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WITNESS F REEMAN . . .  Candid phot os of
Secretary of A griculture Orville Freeman tes-
tifying before 'the; Seriate.-. Investigations sub-com-"A
mittee .at yesterday 's hearing into the Billie-Sol .
Estes case. The secretary conceded his de-part- ,
Tnent moved slowly and made someymistakes in
handling the Estes case, but insisted the Pecos,
7 Texas, financial operator did not get any. favored
: treatment. (AP Photofax ) y
By G.MILTON KELLY
,"¦; WASHINGTON:ytfi  — Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman
testified today he has taken adequate steps to guard against any fur-
ther scandals of the Billie Sol Estes type in his agency.
. Under7questioning before the Senate Investigations subcommittee.
Freeman said he has issued directives designed to '• make clear to the
whole system that , irregularities wquld be dealt ' with sharply."
Freeman contended new directives plus basic policy statements
lave tightened procedures to they
point that the Washington head- 7
quarter s must be notified "the
minute irregularities are discov-
ered" by state or county Agricul-
t ural Stabilization and Conserve*,
t ion committees.
Chairman John: L- McClellan,
D-Ark., demanded documents to
back up Freeman's claim. The
secretary promised to provide
copies of his directives.
McGeliati assured Freeman he
was not Srying to> be "unduly crit-
ical , but I am sure: you desire to
do everything possible to Jake , re-
medial step's . . the. minute they dis-
cover anything wron g."
Th« ia<* Is, McCWIanTsaid , ex-
perience shows that when irregu-
larities did occur "those facts did-
n 't come to you as quickly as
possible.".
"That' s true .7' .- (hat 's correct ,"
the secretary responded.






Dr. Franklin Clark Fry¦ President - of- .New-Lutheran. -
Church oj America
DETROIT (AP)-A newly unit-
ed denomination , the Lutheran
Church in America , today began
charting its course §head, with
one of the most influential leaders
in world Protestant ism at the
helm.
The Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark
Frl'.. .. of . New York , was elected
president of the new church ,
shortly after it was formed
through the largest consolidation
of Lutherans ever achieved on
this continent.
Delegate* gave him a minute-
long, standing ovation.
In ai brief response, he voiced
hope that "we will manife st the
unity for which this church was
founded , and thai we may do so
with an abandon of devot ion ."
The church joins four separate
bodies , with a total of 3,186,310
rnembcrs. It dissolves old national
lines of division datin g back to
colonial America. ,
Acclaim lor the merger came
from public officials and Chri stian
notables in this country and
abroad. Presi dent Kenned y, in .
message, hailed it as of "great
historical importance ."
"It will bring unity wilhout los-
ing the richness of the diverse
background of ench church ," he
said.
Prime Minister John G. Diefen-
baker , of Canada , also applauded
the stop, and Michi gan 's Gov ,
.John B. Swaiiison said; "From
this merger will come great good ,
It will mean the opportunity of
greater service to God and man."
The new church , created in
stirrin g ceremonies Thursday,
promp tly signalled its support for
the Rroivin g movement for Chris-
tian unity by electing Dr. Fry ,
a kc*y figure in global ecumenical
efforts ,
He not onl-y It a powerful voice
In global Lulhor anism , but holds
top posls in the national and
world councils of churches , which
include most Protestant and East-
ern OrthodoN Christians In coop-
erative endeavors ,
A ran gy, S foot-2 man of zcsluil
energy, Dr. Fry was ehosen
Thursday nip-lit in n secret ballot.
In a field of about 20 candidates ,
he l<ed strongly on 'he first count ,
hut barely lacked the three-
fourths needed to win.
On a second ball ot , with only
two-thirds neded for election , lie
wns named overwhelmingly wi ih
7.13 out of BM valid votes , His
nearest ion ! onilers , The Ilev. Dr.
Mal -vin H. I.undeen , of Minneap-
olis , got lfi* voles , and The ll. v.
Dr V. Kppling Ilrinnvlz , of Co-
lumbia , S.C-, got 19.
Search Continues
For 2 Airmen lost
(n Lake Superior
MARQUETTE. Mich. (AP) — .A
sea and air search for two Wurt-
smith Air Force Base . !officers
was to resume today after rem-
nants of their crashed "F-lOi jet
were found at an oil slick in Lake
Superior.
K.I. Sawyer A7ir. Force Base, co-
ordinating7 the search , said the
slick was on vater J .20O to UOO
feet deep, precluding diving efforts
for the occupants of the Voodoo
fighter which plunged into the lake
seven .-• miles north of Harvey
Thursday.
The officers , Lt. Col. Sam C.
Wilkerson , 40, and Lt. John Fel-
bingcr , 28, were partic i pating in
"operation shock , wave five ," a
North American Air Defense Com-
mand exercise testing the defens-
ive armament of the Sault Ste.
Marie , Mich. , Air Defense center.
FARM GOING INTO PARK
; LINCOLN CITV. Ind. if—Leo
Scrgeskettcr has farmed Ih'e ' Lin-
: coin farm , which is to be made
|a nat ional memorial park , for 40
; years . '
j He became owner of the farm ,
i on which youn g Abraham Lincoln
: helped his father , in 1922.
i The 17 S. Senate and House of
j Represntatives
1 approv ed bills in
! February to make the farm part





. MAD-ISDN, Wis, WV-The State
Assembly gave a 54-40 vote of ap-
proval today to the final section of
a Republican-endorsed plan to re-
apportion Wisconsin 's political dis-
tricts. 7
The vote; which wound up two
weeks of deliberations on a re-
districting proposal.- moved the
GOP -plan to the office .cf . Demo-
cratic Gov. Gaylord Nelson ,
; Only- one De-mocrat catt his lot
With Uie Republicans on the final
roll calL He w asTVincent Mathews
of Waukesha.
Assembly approval of the meas-
ure realigning state legislative dis-
trict s -beats by three days a fed-
eral court that set a 5 p. in. dead-
line on deliberations.
Repiiblican y leaders said they
would pass their plan and recess
to return next week for further
action in case the Deniocratic
chief executive rejec ts their pro-
posal.
y Votes in both houses Thursday
showed, that the GOP majoriy
means lo redistrict on its own
ter"ms in; the face of the court's
requirement that the reapportion-
ment be "fair and constitutional .'.-
Th» Assembly gave final ap-
proval Thursday to a congression-
al districting plan by a750-38 vote
and dispatched it tb the governor .
But it is not likely to . be tlie
congressional plan that : draws a
veto if one is in the offing.
'¦¦¦ The main Democratic criticism ,
has fceen directed toward Assem-
bly and Senate redistr .icting pro-,
posed by the GOP. . Milwaukee
County lawmakers, 'nearly ' - . 'a l l
Democrats, are up in arms over
Republican insistence that the
state's most populous county re-
main at 24 Assembly districts.
The',' conten d the county deserves
26 seats and that. 19 of thern
should go to the city .
In floor speechei. Democrats re-
peat edly said the GOP bill dees
not meet the court' s test of "fair
and constitutional" legislation.
Nelson has not said what he will
do/with the GOP plan. But Dem-
ocrats all around him—including
Atty, Gem John Reyn olds who
i wants to succeed Nelson asy gov-p ernor—have freely predicted a
veto. .
The governor has said, how-
ever, that he would not sigh any
reapportionment plan he consid-
ers unfair , A veto would signal
the federal court to step in.
¦•T3h*» coh**r«jslot*al redistricting
plan now before the governor
maies one major change in area
lines lhat have exist ed for 30
yeaus^The 5th District.in Aveslein
Wisconsin , represented by Hep.
Lesler Johnson , D Black River
Falls , would he eliminated and
the seat would he shifted to a new
district comprised of Waukesha





KASSON , Minn. i . — The com-
bined efforts of his grandmother ,
his sister , the village marshal ,
an oculist , a chiropractor and
firemen sa ved the life cf a 4- year-
old boy today after he fell into
an old cistern.
The boy , Kelly Alexander , son
of Mr. and Mrs . Ivan Alexan der ,
was taken to a Rochester hospital
after his ordeal. His condition was
list ed as satisfactory.
, Whan Mtrr ,. Ettelle Weaver , (he
hoy's grandmother, stopped nt the
Alexander home this morning, she
heard Kel ly screaming .
She found that the covering over
an old cistern , apparently weaken-
ed by hetivy rains , had broken
and that the hoy had fallen inlo
the 15-foot cistern , which cont ain-
ed about six feet of waler.
While she tried to pul l him out
with a length of electric cord she
found nearby, his sisler , Tnni , 1,1,
called firemen.
Mrs , Weaver tossed the cord to
the  boy, Three times he lost, his
hold when she had him near ly mil .
Tbe lost time , ho disappeared
under the water.
Ai sha ttrlpped oH h»r dreu ,
preparatory to going into the l i s
torn after the boy, George Vein
Iknecht , t he marshal , arrived and
•pulled him out with tho aid of n
skplndder-
Mrs. Weaver immedialel y tie gnu
.artificial respiration . She w,v
lielped h> Dr. Jean Vine , m Hoch '
•osier oculist, nnd Or. M. I..
Siucky, a Kasson chiropractor anil
hy firemen





By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER
7\VASHINGr ON (AP)—Secretary
of State Dean Rusk reported to
President .Kennedy today that liis
European . tour had cleared up a
n u rn b e r of misunderstandings
within the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization , though serious allied
differences remain. . 7
• Rusk returned to Washington
Thursday night from his 10-day
swing through five .capitals of
Western Europe.
Rusk reportedly brought back a
promise of French leaders to dis-
cuss at some future date the pos-
sibility of coordinating France's
nuclear weapons strategy, includ-
ing potential targets of attack ,
with that of the United States and
Britain . .
In turn, he is understood to
have made clear to President 'j
Charles de Gaulle that the United 1
States understands France 's de-
termination to . go ahead with de-
velopment of a nuclear stri king
force, even though Washington is
opposed to the creation of such a
national nuclear capability.
The last of the capitals Rusk
visited was Lisbon , where Thurs-
day he conferred for almost two
hours with Premier " Antoirio Oli-
veira Salaznr. Their principal
topic is understood to have been
the United Slates ' desire to r«new
a lease on naval and air bases
in Portu gal' s Azores . Island.
Press dispatchet said Rusk was
unsmilin g when he left the con-
ference with Salazar. These re-
ports tended to bear out expecta-
tions here that the 1'nited States
laces grave difficult ies in ar-
ranging for continued use of the
liases. Salazar had been extreme-
ly disp leased with American pol-
icy toward Portugal' s colonial
possessions .
Diplomat ic report s which pre-
ceded Rusk here described him
as being convinced after his talks
wi th  European leaders that efforts
to settle outsta nding NATO prob-
lems must , nwait a fina l decision
on Britai n 's application for mem-
bershi p in the European Common
Market.
On nnoi her point about which
there has been some misunder-
st anding in Europe , according to
U.S. offici als , Rusk emphasized
thfil Washington favors the closest
possible l ink between France nnd
West .Germany with in th e At lant ic
alliance. It does not seek 'o weak-en or destroy French-German ties
in nny respect , he said.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAS T
WINONA AND VICINITY -Mo.-t-
ly fnir tonight nnd Saturday . Cool-
er. Low tonight 5<V W), high Satur-
day B4
LOCAL WEATHER
Ollici i i l  observat ions (or the 24
hmir.s endin g nl 12 m. Iwlayv Max-
imum , !) !; minimum , 66; noon , 79 ,
precipitation , v 21 ,
Churchill 'Flown
Back f o London
By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON 1/51 r- Sir. 'Winston Churchill , returned to London by jet-
powered flying ambulance today and flashed his fightin g V-for-v ictory
sign despite bis broken thigh and its threat of ,major surgery.
The Told battler , wearing green pajamas , smiled bravely as his
stretcher was lowered from the Royal Air Force Comet that brought
him home from his short-lived v;aca*'qn on the Riviera. .
• • ¦• '. . 'A room .was ready for him at the Middlesex Hospital near London 's
West End. There authorities saidy,
he may have to undergo an pper- i
..ation for his injury.
His left leg in a plaster cast af-
ter a fall in his Monte Carlo holi-
day hotel room Thursday, Britain 's
87-year-old wartime leader looked
pale but was undefeated as ever
Lady Churchill WM Hia first to
move toward the place, She Was
Stcompanied by Lord Moran ,
Churchill's old friend and doctor :
and Randolph Churchill , Sir "Win-
ston's only son. - j
Churchill was reported to liave
had a restful night at ;Princess
Grace Hospital in Monte Carlo.
; '. - An ambulance brou ght Churchill
I from .the hospital ia, Nice, a few
i minutes from Monte Carlo, and!
'drove directly onto the airfield . |
| Churchill ' s secretary, Anthony :
( Montague Browne, said the dough- ;
'ty old warrior had enjoyed a good
i breakfast and was in high spirits. :
1 Churchill appeared in itichyt
mood when he was carried out of j
I the hospital and put aboard the
ambulance. 7
He gazed around at a horde of
photographers and looked up at
op<?n hospital windows from which
doctors and nurses "were peering.
After blinking: once or twre* in
the bright morning sunshine . Sir
Winston flashed a wide grin. He
kept his hands beneath his blan-
ket , however , in spile of appeals
from the photographers for his fa-
mous "V for victory" gesture ,
HoipiMl .attach** paid tribute to
Churchill' s iron constitution . One
said a lesser man would not have
been able to endure the flight
back lo England so soon after
such an accident.
From his hospital bed bef ore his
departure , he sent it telegram tc
the House of Commons expressing
thanks for messages of concern
voiced in ( lie House,
Trade Expansion
Bill Passes House
By EDMOND LEBRET ON <
WASHINGTON ( /VP '-Presidenl [
Kennedy md his le g islat ive lend-
ers ha ve scored a House victory
willi passage of the trade expnn-
sioii bill Now they 're mapping JSenate strategy to hold Ihe ground
gained .
The fnr-renchinR bill, dynamo
of Kenned y 's drive lo keep the
dollar strong nnd weld a close
economic partnersh i p with West -
ern Kurope , was pn.s.xrd laic
Thursday by the House 2M to 125.'
The hard-pressed Democratic |
lenders had won a prel iminary
victory on a 25.1-1" I tally reje cting i
a Itepiitiliinii-nffr i ed suhsi itulej
which had been calculate d to have
maximum appeal.
Th«r« was * lubr -tAtitlal biparti-san element in bot h vote s , since
triKU \ legislation divides Congress
on economic as veil as parly
lines.
If the Senate aniees to it . the
hill will replace the presen t inide
law , expiring Saturday mid night.
And , for the fsrsl iimi* in the
211-year histo ry of rec ipini i'l tnidt '
legi sl ation , there would he piw i
Mon for keeping l.inlf i:u |v m
ellect «ven when individ 'ial IHIM
Two-State Vote
WASHINGTON W -.Here is
hn\v Minnesota nnd Wiscon sin
vol"d as the House passed the
forei gn trade bill:
Minnesota — for : Blntnik ,
Kart h . Marshall . .Judd , Lang-
en. MacClre gor , Quie , Nelsen ;
ngiiinst : Andersen.
Wisconsin — Tor : Johnson ,
Kas tennie ie i , Reus , Zablocki ,
Byrnes ; ajjamst : Laud , O'Kon-
ski , Scharteber i *. Thompson ,
Van Pelt .
nesses and their employes are
hurl by imports. Loans , lax con-
cessions and technical aid would
be availali le lo llio f irms hurt ;
adjustment paymenls during re-
t ra ining to I lie workers ,
Tho President would have * au-
thority to cut tar i f fs  iis ni 'ii 'h as
T>» per len t .  In i1ealinu,s with the
Kuropt ' .ui I 'nnuiinn M itrk ct nn
! goods wl icie the market countries
j and the t ' nitcd Slates provide the
jhulk  of world exports , the tlui ies
, 1'ouhl h<* cut fo M'm They could
be I ' l i i i i i i i . i lcd iilsn in otl i i ' c speci al
i '- ft.M 's . ••iii ii iis Jinn -I 'lmiprlil iv r
' t |-ttpiv ;il I I I 'IM II I CI, -,
Kennedy, who had put the bill
at the top of his legislative pri-
ority list , expressed gratification
ai the House action. He said it
"reflects the natio nal character of
his legislation as well as its im-
portance. "
In a itatfrment dictated to nawt*
men by Pierre Salinger , Whita
House press secretary, the Presi-
dent snid he looks forward to
early and successful consideration
of Hie measure by t lie* Senate,
"This mntter serves the great
national int erest of the country ."
Kennedy snid.
The bill is open lo amendment
in the Senate and .several senators
nr expert CH I In offer provisions
to lessen injury t o  domestic in-
dustries Observers predicted ,
however , that  Ihe hill will emerge
much lo 11 lie President 's liking.
It stops first at the Senate Fi-
nance I'omiviilloo. One member,
Sen. Eugene J McCarthy ,, D-
Mum . , predicted gent le treatment ,
but the chairman , .Sen. Harry . .
Ilyrd , D-Va.. said ho is reserving
j ud gment on ihe nieas*.irc. Ho
> iiid the minimitt 'o will h**v e tohair  low nr l i \e week* of hear-





tries to clean up a ¦ -number. ' pf fis-
cal year-end items today after
voting to raise the national debt
ceiling and providing funds to run
the government next month.
. Leaders said they* hoped all
necessary business for fiscal 1962,
which ends Saturday at midnight ,
could be finish ed by late today.
But a Saturdayy session may be
needed , they said.
The jam occurs each June, but
this year 's has involved more
legislation than usual.
Two of the major items were
cleared for President Kennedy
Thursday , . .
The Senate sent to him a bill
raisin g the debt limit to a record
hi gh of $30R ' billion . for most of
fiscal 1963 after beatin g back Re-
publican efforts'to trim it to 1306
billion .
Both branches rushed through
an emergency resolution permit-
tin g all governmen t agencies to
continue pendin g generally at
current rates through July . This
was necessary because not a sin-
le regular money bill for the new
year has been passed hy both
branches and cleared through con-
ference.
' This almost unprecedented situ-
ation has resulted from a dead-
, lock on protocol between the
! two approp riations committees —
I such  th in g s  ns whether a senator
oi: House member shall preside at
• conferences
MOUND , Minn.  (AI M _ Jack
Theisen , .1, wns found floating in
Lake Minnetonka near his home
Thursday evening, and efforts to
revive him hy liis mother , n doc-
to r  and firemen , failed .
Mrs , Jiick 1,. Theisen snid she
found the boy about five feet from
shore beside a life raft from whic h
he App arentl y fell.
Child Found Drowned
In Lake Minnetonka
MERGER FINISHES ROSTER . . . The Ilev. Dr. Malvin
Hjnmar Lunducn ceremoniously closes the 102-yenr-old book in
Detroit that contains 2,514 names of men ordained by the Augus-
tan a Lutheran Church. The names of Ihe last 45 men to he or-
dai ned had been entered In the B7-|'*ge honk Todays Lutheran
merger wil l permanently eltw* Ihe book, Dr. I,undec*i signed Ihe
book In Omaha In 1927 when ho was ordained. (AP Fhotofnx )
NEW YORK (AP)-A Long Is-
land rare coin dealer Thursday
night patd $lf» ;5«0 for a 1799 U.S-.
copper penny—a price described
as equalling th« record high for
a coin of that denominat ion .
i Richa rd Picker of Alberlsort ,¦ N.Y., made the high bid at an
auction of rare coins conducted
by the New Netherland s Coin Co.
The coin , described as in "near
mint p-erfection ," was cast wit h
a 1798 die which had . been altered
to change the figure eiRht to a
nine , A s a  consequence , the figure
eight can lie . seen imprinted be-
neat h t he nine on the coin.
That , a dealer said , and (he fact
that pennies of that year are
scarce , added to Ihe coin 's value.
1799 U.S7 Penny
Sells for $10,500
Huge Mexican Welcome for Kennedys
7 LAWN CONFERENCE . .  ,7 Presiden t and 7
Mrs. Kenned y chat with7 Secretary of State Dean
Rusk on the White House lawn today before
¦boaidirig a helicopter for Andrews Air Force
Base and a ' j et: takeoff . for Mexico City. Kennedy
conferred with Rusk who returned to Washington




By WILLIAM L. RYAN
MEXICO CITY (API-President
Kennedy received a massiv* wel-
come today as hie arrived in this
festivi capital and called on Mex-
ico and the United States td carry
on common revolutionary tradi-
tions by waging a new hattle for
economic and social progress. ,
Hundreds of thousand*; of Mex-
icans massed at the airport and
along the motorcade route as the
U.Sv chief executive and his wife
landed-7 for a three-day visit south
of the border.
The main streets were gay with
paper Mexican and U. S. flags—-
hastily repaired after "Aa night
downpour: . .- '.¦•' ¦
yWalcornod by Prwident Adolfo
Lopez Mateos, Kennedy delivered
a. brief airport speech keyed to
thf burgeoning cold "war over
Latin America that is posed by
Marxist Fidel Castro; of Cuba .
Mexico and . the United States,
he said in his speech as pre-
pared for delivery "are both chil-
dren of revolution " who share
more than 2,000 miles, of peaceful
border; . 7-
Both the Mexican and the
American revolutions , he said,
had a common ¦¦passion-.' for the
expansion of social justice, eco-
nomic opportunity, national inde-
pendence , and personal freedom."
The struggle today, he said, is
to complete the work of revolu-
tionary ancestors , "to carry for-
ward a hemisphere-wide Alliance
of Progress to win a better and
more abundant life for the people
of the Americas."
This taik it. ** vast and heroic,he declared , as that undertaken
by "Washington and "Hidalgo, by
Juarez and Lincoln.''
He referred to Miguel Hidalgo,
the Mexican revolutionist who
died in: 1811, and Benito Pablo
Juarez , the Mexican hero presi-
dent of the last century. ¦' ,
The task , he said ^ required con-tributions by industrialized coun-
tries to nations seeking develop-
ment , and basic social reforms to
share the fruits ' ' ; ¦'. of- progress
with all.
The new . revolution . Kennedy
said , is "not a revolution of force
or fear , not the impositions of
new tyrannies or new blood shed"
but a peaceful revolution to show
democratic government 's capaci-
ty to attain social justice and
economic progress.
Th» President's *P***th w«s a
prelude to private talks with Lo-
pez Mateos , which are expected
to deal with a touchy subject-
Mexico 's firm aloofness from ef-
forts to 'completely ostracize " Cas-
tro 's Cuba.
Mexicans , fiercely independent ,
are not likely to change their
attitude. ,
But Mexico is a key country in
Latin America , a possible show-
case for what Kennedy 's Alliance
for Progress can do. and a mem-
ber of the recessed 18-nation dis-
armament conference in Geneva ,
so there are other things in com-
mon to be discussed.
This city ef five million turned
out massive throngs along the pa-
rade route from the airport to








.Vlsltlna hour*-. Medica l find iurjlca !peflBnti: J to < ind 7 to 1:10 p.m. (nochildren under in.
Msternlfy, patlonf*: 7 te %:X end 7 to|:» p.tn. (adult * only) .
THURSDAY
Admissions
Mrs,: Kathryn Stvly, 462 Vine
St.
Terese A. Botering. Cochrane,
wis.' .y.7' 7 .
. Mr«: May Whitney, 175 E: Wa-
basha St. . '
Donald P. . Bork , Fountain City,
Wis; . -""" ' ¦ ¦ : ' ¦ ' .7,
? • - . : . * ; ¦; Births ¦ : . '
¦
Mr. and Mrs. Chester L- Katula ;
Fountain City. Wis., a daughter.
Mr. and MrsTlElvin C Paulson ,
Whalan , Minn., a daughter.
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley E7 "Wox-
land , Rochester , Minn., 7a daugh-
ter. ' -.A A- -:
. - . ' . -
¦ Discharges ¦ ¦ - . . -
Mrs: Frieda E. Erpelding, Al-
tura , Minn.
Xeon H. Laska, 464 E. Broad-
way. 7 .
Mrs. LeRov If. Schaffner and
baby, Fountain City, Wis,
Dale Schossow, Dakota ,;Minn.
Mrs. Robert L. Skappel and
baby) 1603 W. 5th St.
Donald Bork , Fountain City,
Wis: -
OTHER BIRTHS
ETTRICK. Wis. ( Special- — Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Crivits , Ettrick ,
a daughter al SI. Francis Hospital ,
La Crosse, Sunday, -
.-. ARCADIA . Wis. i Special i — Mr.
and Mrs. Malph Boberg, A.rcadia ,
twins a son and daughter , June 21
at St, .Joseph' s Hospital here.
: PEPIN , \Vis. 7 fSpecial) :•" — . Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Wilcox , St- Paul ,'
a son June 9. ,Mrs7 Wilcox is the
former June Orne , daughter of
Mrs. Violet Orne; Pepin.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Connell ,
La Crosse , twin daughters June .18,
Mrs. Coniiell is the former Pat
Smith , daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
B. C. Smith, Pepin7 7 7
Mr. .and Mrs. Lyle Jacoby , South
St. Paul , a son Monday, Mrs.
.laeoby is the former Dianne
Sutherland, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Byrul Sutherland , Pepin.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Glaus,
Maiden Rock , a son Tuesday at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, . Wabasha.
Mr . and : Mrs. Glaus are former
Pepin residents,
SPRING GROVE. Minn. ( Spe-
cial ! — Mr , .and Mrs. Charles On-
stad. Minneapolis , a daughter June
36. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krogslad
and Mr. and Airs. Arnold Onstad ,
Spring Grove, are7 grandparents.





will average from 4-8 degrees a-
above normal southwest to 2-4 de-
grees a b o v e  normal northeast.
Normal highs 74-81 north. .81-86
south.. Normal lows .50-57 north , 57-
62 southv Near normal tempera-
tures ' over . . the ' -' - -weekend with a
warming trend early in the week
turning cooler about. Wednesday.
Precipitation will average , one-
quarter to one-half inch as scat-
tered (hundershowers Tuesday and
Wednesdav.
WISCONSIN-Temperatures. will
average 3-5 degrees above nor-
mal. Norma) high 75-74. Normal
low 54-62 , '- Cooler over the week-
end. Turning warmer again in
midweekr Total ¦prr-crprtalion - 3 - tt»
5 tenlhs inch, Showers and thun-
dershowers tonight and again mid-
week.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low pr.
Alban y, clear . . . .  85 fil t
Albuquerque , clear . . .  94 .62
Atlanta , cloudy 73 64
Bismarck , clear . . . . . . 8 4  53 . .
Boise, cleai- 86 58
Boston , clear 83 62
Chicago , clear . 9 0  in
Cleveland , cloudy . . .  86 63
Denver , cloudy . . .  515 57
Des Moines , clear . . . .  90 68
Detroit , clear '..as 66
Fairbanks , cloudy . . .  6t 4fl .
ITnl- l Wni'tll itlnilriu «» 71 nt
Helena , clear 80 46
Honolulu , rain S5 73 T
Kansas Ci ty ,  clear . !lli 71 . .
Los Angel es , .cloudy . .  77 62
Memphis , cloudy . . 88 72
Mi:imi , cloudy 815 78
Milwaukee , cloud y , RD fi.'t
Mpls .Si. IViu l , . cloud y 35 5fi .7.8
New Orleans , cloud y . 80 73 .14
New York , floor . ,  . Hi) 62
Omaha , cloudy , . . 87 70
Philadelphia,  cloudy B0 57
Portl and , Me., clear 7R 58
Portland , Ore , cloudy 81 fil .,
Rapid City, clear . . . . 11.1 .'ill .
St. Louis, clear 88 68 ..
Salt Lake City,  cloud y 04 6,1 ..
San Francisco , cloudy 59 51
Seattle , cloudy . 78 61




Red Wing 4.4 . . .54
Lake Cily 7.3 — X .-14
Wabash a 7.3- ra
Alnui Dam , T.W. .. 4.f» - .1 .67
Whitman Drini . 3.3 •(• .1 .65
Winona Dam , T.W. 4 4 -|- ,3 .23
Winona . 6 it 4- -2 -17
Trempealeau Pool . 9.5 23
Trempealeau Dam . 5.2 4- .8 .23
Dakot a . . .  7.7 .
Drcshnch Pool . , . .  9.R f- .1 .04
Dresbach Dam . . 3.1 . . .  .04
La (' ro sso . 5.3 — .2 .06
Tributary Stream*
Chippewa nl Durand 3 t  .35
Zumbro al Tbeil' ii 300 f .fi 59
Trpm 'lenu at Dodge O B  4. ,9 .20
La Crosse nt . ' . Sal. 1.8 
Hoot nt Houston 6 4
RIVER FORECAST
(From Mattings to Guttenberg)
The followm*} river ktuget. are
pretlicteii lor Winiy ia in next three
diyt : S«tnrd«v 6-9 , Sundny 5.8, ,
Monday ».f) . I
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Dora E. Klein
PRESTON , Minn — Mrs. Dora E.
Klein, 6<7 Preston , former Fill-
more County teacher and Preston
librarian; died just before mid-
night Wednesday at Lutheran Hos-
pital , La Crosse. She had been a
patient one day:
... '.Mrs'.. ,Klein was born at Foun-
tain Dec, 21. 1897, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ludwig J. Erickson. Af-
ter her marriage March 27, 1922,
to Elvin L. Klein at Spring Val-
ley, the coupl e.farmed near Spring
Valley arid .moved to Fountain in
1924. In 1940 . they began toy farm
in the Preston community and
moved to Preston in 1947.
Mrs. Klein was graduated from
Winona Stale Teachers College
and '¦ taught 12 years in Fillmore
County. She had been Preston li-
brarian four years, active in the
town 's Browning Club , and a mem-
ber of Preston Methodist Church
and Jts Women 's Society of Chris-
tian Service.
Surviving are: Two sons . David
K., Tracy . Calif., and Paul F.,
Houston; one daughter , Mrs. M.
S. Benson , Preston; four sisters ,
Mrs. Gilbert Austin/ Covina , Cal-
if: ; Mrs: Frank Shaman, Austin ,
M inn. ; Mrs- Guy McMoriyan , Ro-
Chester, and Vesta Erickson , Foun-
tain , Min n ; four grandchildren ,
arid one great-grandchild. Her hus-
band died , in 1943. and an infant
son , three sisters;and one brother
also have died. 7
The Rev , John Paine will con-
duct a service ' Saturday . .at 2 p.m.
at Preston Methodist Church., Bur-
ial ' -will ' -be '; .in ' Crown Hill Ceme-
tery. Friends may call at Thau-
wald Funeral Home today arid
Saturday.
Pallbearers will . be:Vt.dwell and
Donald Danielson, Emmett Sole ,
Wayne Aust in , Raymond Born7
flelh , and John Tiirtk.
Mrs. Anna Dual Iman
FOUNTAIN CITV. Wis, 1 Spe-
cial 1—A "service - for Mrs; Anna
Duellrnan , Fountain City, will be
held Saturday at y S a.m. at Im-
maculate Conception Church witli
a Dominican father from St ick:
ton; Minn., officiating. Burial will
be in St. Mary 's Cemetery ,
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home this afternoon and
evening; The Rosary will be said
at .8; 
¦
• - ' .¦
Pallbearers will be six nephews :
Virgil . Schaffner, Anthony Wolfe ,
Jerome Scbbllnieier. K c h rt 1 t h
Wolfe, Albert Tamfce .Ir, and Rob-
ert Ziegler . 7 7
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1529—Black , brown , white
male b'ea'gle; strap collar ; no li-
cense; second day.
No. 152ft—Yellow and bro wn fe-
male, no license; fourth day. 7
Avallabla for good noma*,:
Two does.
WINOHA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow—32,600 cubic feet per sec-'
ond at 8 a.m. today.
Thursday
12:4.0 p. nr—Stephen . F, Austin ,
four barges, upst ream.
4:10 p.m.—Suffolk , two barges ,'
downstream.
5:55 p7m. —Praiirifl State , eight
barges , upstream .
7:25 p.m .—Lady Mignon , s i x
barges , , upstream .
7:45 p.m. —Rap-id Cities , three
barges, downstream.




7:40 a.m. —Mar7n , two barges ,
npstrcam. y - ' y 
8:25 a. ni —Dredge W i l l i a m
Thompson , and .equipment,7 up-
stream.






Forfeits were: -. -V
¦Wilfred 7 A. Williains , 72 1 . Sav-.;
age: Minn ,, i'l . oi-> charges *S10 1
each ).of driving without lights at •
nicht and driving through a stop ;
sign at Main and Sarnia streets. -
lie was arrested by police at 1:18 (
am. Wednesday at Sarnia and '¦
Johnson streets. . '7 .-7 !
.'.Mrs, Theodore At. Biesanz. 209 i
Washington St.y $IQ on-a charge 1
of driving in ' violat ion of a re- !
st rioted license (not wearing ,
glasses) . 5>he was arrested by po-
lice at 11:15 p.m. Wednesday, at
5th and Washington streets.
: Itoger L. Young, 21, Winona Rt.
3,' S10 oh a chatge of driving j
through a stop sign. A lie was ar- ;
rested ' ;'.b}-' police at 3:45 p.m: i
Thursday at Main and Sarnia
streets.
W-ilton II. Bellman , 312 E. ;
Mark St ., S5 on a. parking meter :
violation. He was arrested hy po- '
lice on a warrant at 10:20 a.m.
Thursday at police headquarters.
Fountain Native
Killed in Texas
FOUNTAIN , Winn.  'Special) —
Charles N. Thorson . 3G, a native
of Fountain , was killed Tuesday
between 1 and 1:30 p .m. at Still-
water . Okla.
Hr wns driving a pickup truck
for Precision Engineering Co. to
a new job when be apparent ly losl
control of the vehicle. Ile was
thrown clear. I t  is believed that
he died of head injurie s,
Mr. Thorson was born here Dec,
10, )92.r> , son of Andrew and Ida
Thorson. He was Rrndualed from
Fountain grade school and from
Preston High School in 1943. After
serving In the Navy he j oined the
engineering company and traveled
all over the Un ited States.
He is survived by: Ihs father .
Andrew , Laneshoro; f ive brothers
Arnold , Sioux City, lowa : Conrad.
Pharr , Tex.: Orville , Belleview,
N. J ,;  Kenneth , Ntitley, N. J ., and
Rohcrt , Fountain.  His mother , one
brother and one sister have died .
A service wil l be held in Tcxaf-
Salurday or Monday with burial
in Valley Memorial Carden.i.
Plinrr , Tex. Witson Funeral Home.
Pharr , is making arrangements.
IN THE BOAG-
To prolect hanging electric fix-
tures from .sputters while tbe ceil-
ing i.s being painted , l ie  a paper
or plasiic bag around them . Loos-
en the portion next to the ceiling
to make the painting easier.
REMOVE LOOSE DIRT
Sonic of the new metal primers
can he applied over rusted sur-
faces. They ar* useful when It Is
impossible lo ' »lecl-»ool or sand
the rust away down to  the hare
met*!. But be sure fhnl all loose
rust b-a* been removed because
even these special primer * require
a firm surface for lasting ndhr-
sion, / However , no paint  dor s as
well over rust ax il d oes over *
clean »url»vf.
WEATHER FORECAST . . . A  few showers
andythundersho -wers are due -tonight iri the south-
ieastern Atlantic coastal:area , the Gulf states and
the Great Lakes, extending through the mid-Mis-
sissippi valley to the central Plains.. Thunder-
showers are predicted , for the southern Platea u.
Cool .eather is expected in the Northeast and
from the western lakes through the northern and
central Plains. A warming trend ts indicated from
they Pacific Northwest to the northern Rockies.
(AP Photofax Map) , . 7
Women D/o info Lawns
By VIVIAN BROWM . . ",
AP N«wsf«ture Writ«r
Some womenfolk have inherited
those Saturday duties that for-
merly were earmarked for men-
folk: - y y . - '. • 7
; But howy in the "heartsaving "
¦ era , 7golfers , fishermen , . .campers
and beachcombers are streh?
iiously -following doctor 's orders
; to relax as spring unfolds.
WE WOMEN will go for th» yard
work on condition lhat there 's no
back talk. For once we'111 have a
rhododendron bush . where , ity will
do a job , a cherry tree where it
can be seen,, and a hedgie where
it is needed.
7 Wherea s a man chooses, plant-
ing area s because "there aren 't
j any rocks1' or the "ground is¦soft," 7 a woman considers the
.{..outdoors' . -a  frame for her . house ,
I worth: the effort it takes - to buikj
it just - right.
She'll p lant a bush to flatter an7
area no matter how Tong. it takes, !
and she 'll place it as carefully j
as she woulld fa step a posy to -a. j 1
hat to improve it. . ; i
What 's more, she'll take advice !
from experts. . I
"TENDER LOVING CARE" iri
planting trees goes a long way to- :
ward producing healthy vigorous 7
plants, says landscape specialist i
W'-.R. Nelson Jr. of the 'University ' i
bf Illinois . "And¦ "attractiveness is .7 1
the main purpose. 7of planting ;
shrubs around the house," he 7
says! Shrubs should have enough 1 i
variety to give interest and not ; 1
detract from the house. j
If the house is symmetrical y :
-with windows and architectural
arrangements the same on; both
sides of the house, make the
plantings the same. If the design
is . asymmetrical.;'-. use an informal
balance/ utilizing a variety of
plant heights and .groupings near
corners and entrances, he advises.
AN EXTREMELY long houtm J.
with an attractive foundation .}
doesn 't require plantings the en- 1
tire length of the foundation. |
Melson suggests letting grass I
groW next to part of the founda- J
tion , making sure the strip of j
grass is wide enough to look ap- j
propriate and is in scale with other!
foundation plantings. High found- '
ations are better screened with :
shrubs , though , he says.
'- ¦' .Tal lest thrubi it e»rn«r
plantings should b» not wort ;
than two-thirds of th» distanca
to tha s»cond story or to tho
tavos on pna-story housos,
Plantings next to the front door -j
should be one-third aj tall as the |
distance from the ground to the I
second floor or .'¦' eaves, For many
ranch -style . 7 houses. plantings
should ' be only one deep, Nelson
says, - . . . - ¦• ' 
¦
; In multiple plantings , however ,
middle plants should be one-half
as high as the tallest plants. Low j
plants should be one-fourth to j
one-third as high as middle i
plants says this expert . j
OTHER TIPS:
• Make sure trees and shrubs
are right for your climate. j
• Dig the hole larger than the 
¦
actual root spread of the plant , j
It will help the roots to spread
in their normal pattern. j
• Use topsoil to refill the hole , j
using subsoil only if it is thorough/ j
mixed with some organic matter 1
and complete fertilizer. " " "  7
• Do not put rrianure or leaves ;
in the hole where it can contact
the roots. ¦ ' • - . ¦
• When - f i l l ing the hole , pack i
soil around the root s to eliminate !
air pockets. Use a spade handle,
a blunt object or your foot. After J
the hole is Ihrce- fourths full , fill !
it with water to ground level .
• Fill the rest of the hole with I
loose soil after water has soaked I
in leaving soil level a little be-
low ground surface.
• Plant balled and burlapped
plants in the same way as bare-
root plants. Leave burlap on to
keep the ball together , unless
nursery men advise removing
burlap.
• When planting bare-root
material , remove about half of
the top- branches to compensate
for root loss when plant;was dug
UP- - "- . ' - '
¦;• Water new trees and shrubs
thoroughly, soaking soil to root
area abou t once a week:
LAWN REJUVENATION can bo
a breez.e for the ladies , also: Push-
ng a lawn roller can be a mere
romp for women who are used to
pushing furniture around . And if
anyb6d;y can destroy,- , interlopers
such as grubs, weeds, crabgrass.
t 's the female of the human spe-
cies.7
'- Nelson suggests rolling the
lawn "with about' 1 100 pounds, of
weight for '.each foot of roller
width. But avoid the joh when the
soil is wet as the compaction that
occurs will hinder , root develop-
ment and moisture penetration.
A good rule of thumb for apply-
ing pre-emergence chemicals to
crowd out crabgrass is to apply
it : before the lilacs start to bloom ,
he says. DSMAl disodium methyl
arsenate) and AMA ( arhine methyl
arspnale) are suggested. Aldrin
or chlordale will control grubs




NEW YORK '<A? ) — Former
disc jockey John Henry Faulk was
awarded . $3.5 million libel dam-
ages Thursday night on -his. -. charge.
that linking him to a Communist
conspiracy destroyed his broad-
easting career.
After deliberating four hours
after an li-week trial the jury,
by and 11 16 1 vote, found for Faulk
against the publication Aware.
Tnc.7 Vincent W. Bartnett , one of
ils directors; arid-the late Laur-
ence A. Johnson, operator of a
chain of supermarkets in Syra-
cuse,; N.Y, ' . ¦
¦• ¦":.-
Johnson, txcuiod from atttnd-
ihg the trial because of ill health ,
died Wednesday in a Bronx mo-
IP': A-- 7 -  -7 - ' "". '
The panel of eight men and four
.Worfieh awarded Faulk a total of
$1 million compensatory damages
divided among all three defend-
ants and punitive damages of
$1.25 million 7 each from Aware
and Hartnet: . The judge had ruled
that no punitive , damages could
be collected from Johnson's es-
tate. ; 7 y7'
Faulk's counsel had asked art
aWard of $4 million.
The award was bolitvod to b*
one of the largest libel verdicts
in the history of this area. ..7/ .
Defense attorneys said they def-
initely . will appeal.
The verdict was handed down
on . the : Faulks' ' 14th wedding an-
niversary, prompting Mrs. Faulk
to say: "It 's the nicest present 1
could have : got," 7
Faulk described the trial' s out-
come as "the most unbelievabl e
thing. I feel verji excited at what
this may mean to the country, "
During the trial . Faulk . was de-
scribed as the third or fourth lead -
ing disc jockey in the New York
area. He conducted , programs on
radio and television for the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System.
Aw-are wat incorporated in 1933
with the avowed . aim of "cpmbal-
ting; the communist conspiracy in
entertainment communications."
Faulk charged that a bulletin
of Aware, published Feb. 10, 1956.
falsely accused, him of pro-Corri-
muhist sympathies; He said Hart-
nett prepared . the ma: erial and
Johnson was instrumental ut dis-
Mr. and Mrs. John Honry Faulk
tributing it to broadcasting and
advertising executives.
In : his summation Faulk's attor-
ney, Louis Nizer , described the de-
fendants as vigilantes.
"Let the word , go out that this
kind of thing must be stopped ,"
Nizer said.1 ' 7-vy-.
ST MARY'S COLLEGE
SUMMER SESSION
REGISTRATION: For Six and Eight Week Courses:
^S/^^'l̂ YJ^^
CLASSES BEGIN TUESDAY, JULY J
GRADUATE COURSES
Courst No. Titl» Inrtructor Crodrt Ptrlod
#B240 Radia-tion Biology Brothor L. George, FSC, Ph.D. 4 7 1
#8142 Modern Bioloay Euq»no MeArdlo, PivD. 4 I
*C210 Advancod Inorganic Chemistry John Hoffman, Ph.D. 4 1
L204 Horaco — Odes and Epodei Brothtr Joal, FSC, Ph.D. 3 2
Ed301a Seminar in Educational Psychology Brother Polar, FSC, Ph.D. 7j J
*Ed301b Seminar in Educational Piycholojy Brothar Peter, FSC, Ph.D. 3 3
Ed307 Tests and Measurements Brother A. Raphael, FSC, Ph.D. 3 1
Ed309 Seminar in Educational Philosophy William F. Hill, M.Ed. 3 3
Ed319 High School Curriculum Allan Sturgos, Ph.D. 3 2
E2» Tho English Movol Harold DePwy, Ph.D. 3 3
H21fc French Revolution & Napoleonic Era Clyde Kendrick, Ph.D. 3 2
M215 Mathematics—A Cultural Heritage William Franzen, Ph.D. 3 1
" ML2W Genera l Linguistics Lao C^hrymowyer, Ph.D. ' 3  , 1 -
ML2M French Literature to 1700 Mario Poila, Ph.D. 3 2
ML21 1 Spanish-American Literature Brother C. Francis, PSC, M.A. 3 3
P204 ThaoraHcal Pliytics David Hamarskl, M.S. 3 2
R210 Sacramental Theology Rov. Augustine Rock, O.P., S.T.D. 3 1
R22B Moral Theology I Brother D .Thomas, F5C, Ph.D. 3 2
S201 Familial Role and Statue Dr. Kendrick 3 3
Ecl32 Economic Geography Brother Arnold, FSC, M.A. 3 1
Hm210 Humanitiej — Art and Archffachure Brother M. Luka, FSC, Ph.D. 3 3
MusIlO Choral Organisation and Conducting Brother Paul, FSC, M.M. 3 2
UNDERGRADUATE COURSES
M101 SMSC Geometry Brother Daniel , FSC, M.A. 3 1
PM43 Gonaral Ethics Rev. Roy Llterski, Ph.D. 3 2
PS1 1 Public Speaking Brorther William, FSC, M.A. 2 1
EdH Educational Psychology Brother Hubert, FSC, M.A. 2 3
Ed)74 Special Methods In Stenography Brother J. Alfred, FSC, M.A. 3 J
Edl04 Genoral Methods (Chicago Confers) Brother J. Anthony, FSC, M.A. 2
Edl71 Student Teaching (Chicago Centers ) Brother J. Anthony, FSC 5
TWO-WEEK WORKSHOPS*—GRADUATE CREDIT
(August 1)* August 24. 19M)
EdW2 Workshop in Teaching English Brother Raphael, FSC, Ph.D. 7
EdW4 Workshop In Teaching Mathematics Brother L. John, FSC, M.A. 2
Ed327 Workshop in Teaching Religion Brother H. Albert, PSC, M.A. 2
Ed324 Workshop in Guldanca Brother E. Anthony, FSC, Ed.D. 2
#Eight Weak Course : July 1 • AuguM 24
All othor counts: July 2 • August IO, except two-weak workshop
'Court* begins one weak lata and meets she times par weak
PERIOD SCHEDULE-
S' it Parted - 1:30- ? :4$ A.M. I Ordinarily, classes ara held Tuesday
2nd Period — »:5011:05 A.M. \ through Sat-urday, with Sunday and Monday
3rd Period — 11:10-12:25 P.M. ) frae, except during final week of tha course.
REGISTRATION:
For Six and Eight Weak Session*: Monday, July 2
For Two Weak Sassions, Registration Deadline Is August 13
FEES:
Admission Fae (all naw studenta) . 3  10.00
Room Deposit Fae (all resident studenta) 10.00
Breakage Faa (all students) J.OO
Tuition, per credit hour 25.00
ROOM AND BOARD: For Sight Weeks 140.00
' For Six Waeks 120.00
v For Twa Weeks 40.00
All foes ara payable In advance at tlma af registration.
'Housing for Slstera li available- on Iho campus at St. Mary's Collage.
For further Information, er for the explanation of the
complete graduate program, please contact:
DIRECTOR OP SUMMER SESSION v
St. Mary's College -̂-̂  /
Winona, Minnesota
The graduate end undergraduate programs st St. Mary 's Collage have been fully
accredited- by trio Norlh Central Aisociatlo* ef CelUgei and Secondary Schools.
LONG LASTING SHINE
FOR ALL FLOORS
I t 's a liquid floor finish « ilh
the sume chemical "Acrylic"
usH in the now auto finishes to
rl i ininntr  wnxin R. Now Sea)
(ilos.1 gives a high clos.s finish
and docs nol yellow , Ends water
spotting and is slip resistant,
Also resists scuffinR j ind last s
fnr months . \,ne easy to apply
vSeal (iloss on vinyl , linoleum ,
asphalt, ler ratio, nnd wood for
beautiful , clear floors,
J"* fioiutt D«i"L
167 Cantar St.
OSSEO, Wis , — Funeral services
were held at Osseo Lutheran
Church this afternoon for Rojjer
Kershner, one-year-old son of 7Mr.
and Mr$, Russell Kershner , who
droH'h«d accidentally about . p.mA
Wednesday when lie toppled into
a children 's p ool in the backyard
of his home here.
Dr. Robert Leasiim, Osseo, was
called , and pronounced the child
dead. He was alone at the pool
at .' the time. 7
The Rev. Max Wilhelm officiat-
ed at the funeral. Buri al was in
Osseo Lutheran Cemetery. Ofte-
dahl Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.
He was horn June 7; 1961, at
any Eaii Claiw Hospital '.. ¦
¦Survivors are: His parents:
'foii r 'sisters. Barbara , Linda, Ona
and Pia, one brother , R obert - ma-
ternal grandp-arents , Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Mickelson , Col fax , Wis., and
paternal grandmother , Mrs. ' Char-
les Kershner , Lansing, Mich .
SAFETY TIP
Here 's the correct way to po-
sition a ladder when you 're paint-
ing. Place the foot of the ladder
about one-fourth its length away
fro mUie wall. A lC-XooL ladder
'should he 4 leet from the house.
Grasj.) the side rails rather than
the rungs while climbing. N'ever
paint a ladder with opaque paint
or eJiamel. To protect the wood
use clear varnish which will not
hide nny cracks.
CUT DOWN REFLECTION
If you hnve a garage, shed or
fence on which the hot noon or af t -
ernoon sun shines so that the rays
are reflected in your home, it' s a
Rood ide.-i not to paint them white.
Whit e paint will reflect most of
the Jieal right into the house. In-
stead , paint these structures a
dark color which will absorb most




GUS the Shoe Man :
7:%s^7 7 :77 7777|
; . . ' -'
¦ OUR QUALITY ¦' ;
[ MERCHANDISE COSTS {
LESS! SEE ME FOR
[ i r -. Expert Shoo Repairs
• Men's & BoysVDress & Work |
Shoes ¦
¦«V Pet Supplies
*«• Leather Luggage7 Purses,
Billfolds
GUS the Shoe Man
215 E. Third Phone 4S02
PLAINVIEW , Minn . — The pea A
packing operation at Lakeside
Packing Co. started here Wednes-
day with":¦ a crew. .'..of 200.
The starting date is four or five
days latter than normal , according
to Gene Ferk , office manager.
Prospects are pretty fair from
the 2,800 acres contracted by the
firm although some hail damage
Is expected to show up,
Operations will be speeded this
year because of sortie rhoderniza-
tion in the plant. The pack is ex-
pected to cona'nue five weeks;
The plant will pack corn starting
in mid-August,






There's nothing that old-t imers
in a neighborhiod enjoy more than
the arrival7 of a new neighbor—
and the prospect . ;p( raiding his
brand new tool :chest.
Mr. New Man is usually too tim-
id to liorrow from old establish-
ed tool bins he-cause he:  wants
to make a good impression.
He is likely to move into his
new garage such neighbor-bait as
a new power lawn mower , shiny
extension ladder , ¦ electric drills
and . saws, garden tiller , tools that
make an old homeowner 's mouth
.\va' ter. : "J y • , ¦
NEIGHBORS rnay line up like
cord :wood to ' borrow from him.
and not be too prompt about re-
turning the equipment: ' 7 j
It ' s fine to be a good Joe. but 7
power tools are likely to wear but
in a' few years with normal us- ;
age, and replacements will be'
¦'
needed. Why work them over-7
time? ¦'. ¦' ' , -A . . - , j
7 Start off on (tie right foot with ;
a plan , informing borrowers that
your wife also uses the equipment ;
and you 'd like to keep it avail- .
able and in lip-top shape for her. :
Post your plan on the y wall ofy
storage shed , garage or base- \
men t that harbors the stools. \
FIRST ESTABLISH a mark ttiati
that wil l brand your equipment. ;
Ah identify ing color such as shock- j
ing pink , vivid orange , bright yel- ;
low ,7is ideal. Paint the handles
of all tools aiid yard equipment in
the color you choose. i
Mislaid t ools and equipment are
easier to spot that way too, and .
the color will serve as a constant ¦!
reminder to the borrower that he !
is using YOUR tools. '
A card on your storage wall ]
could be available for, borrower 's j
to sign out , with the date. Lend- j'ers frequently, forget to whom the j
borrowed object has been loantvd,
just as borrowers forget from ,
whom they have borrowed.
Be facetious with your list and ;
you won 't hurt anyone's pride, |
SUGGEST THAT ladders bo re- !
turned before 6 o 'clock to avoid
accidents- in -tiie dark.
You 'd like your lawn mower to
he cleaned before it is returned .!
and you 'd like it refueled so it '
will be available when you are
ready to use it.
Tools borrowed on weekends
should he returned the same day.
Men with limited t ime do most
of their  yard work on weekends,
Remind you r neighbors that a
hammer is a man 's best Ir lend in
a new house. Suggest that you 'll
need a couple of months lo get
used to it , i
A TIME BANK on tools it a
wonderful neiKliliorlioort idea if you .
ean swing it. Trade hours even-
Steven , with everyone keeping 1
track of what he lias loaded or 1
borrowed. I
One • neighborhood plan lh<tt Is ,1
wise to avoid is POOL TOOLS, |
Three or lour men who buy an j
expensive tool like n chain saw !
could find part ownership doesn 't
work. j
There are arguments nliout pri-
orities ot use and up keep, and '
when one person moves away, lie
must dig up another co-owner or
the remaining owners must pony
up the share mid hu .v him out.
This out-of-po cket emergency often |
occurs at a most inconvenient j
time.
* . 1
ON THE PHONE «.
'Attach paper towelin g,  alumi-
num foil or facial ti ssue 10 the «.'en- |
lor of the telephone receiver with ;
rubber bands or in asking tape ;
when you arc painting. This will '
prevent paint from gelting on the ,
set from you r hand s if Ihe phone 1
rings while you 're at work. , '¦
5 X SLSI^TOBIS¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ B ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ I ¦
5 fff l  R(>-BaW ¦ Popular ».Vol» ¦
S J *"l ™. \\ TRANSISTOR ¦e^al f "*%. X m Ĥ¦fffl 2 f° 70c ¦Radio Ba,,eries S
3 F*m Reliable anti-per- ¦ , Ul ... Mm An C ¦¦ ,Z . spirant - 24-hour  
7 Wl,h a%Wals|l ¦
¦ i-y^l protection. aj Coupon 
¦T —
* ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦
sal Reg. M< Sellers f̂j Aerosol Bomb *aj
S CHILDREN'S S INSECT 
¦
S SUN GLASSES S KILLER 
¦
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In testimony in the $50,000 suit
brought by the trustee of the five
^children of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Overhaug who ctied last Decem-
ber as tlie result of a truck-car
collision , Clyde Seekins, Caledon-
ia , of the Minnesota Highway Pa-
trol, substantiated the testimony
of Herbert B. Schafer,. Spring
Valley, defendant,;
The case, Judge Leo F. Murphy
presiding, went into its third day
of testimony this morning. Schafer
was on the stand , Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday morning,
called adversely by L. L. TRoer-
k o h 1, Caledonia; representing
Leonard ; D. Skaalen , trustee.
SEEK1NS said Schafer had told
him the car was7coming directly "
toward Mm in the south lane of
traffic as he proceeded east. He
touched ' his brakes a "hair ," he
said , but Oyerhaug had made a
"dean swerve" into his lane, of
traffic and straightened out ahd
stayed there 150-200 feet liefore the
collision , Seekins testified Schafer
told him.
The center of debris from the
collision was eight inches north of
the center line , in Overhang's lane
of . travel , the officer testified, y
He said damage to both vehi-
cles was toy their right sides. 7
Seekims testifed that from the
point of impact ,; imprint from the
dual tires of the .truck appeared
on the north side of the highway.
He said there was a 22-foot
scratch in the Overhaug lane of
t ra ffic which Roerkohl pointed out
to the .jury on one of the eight pic-
tures admitted as exhibits, taken
by Seeiins.
. Plaintiff' s attorney alleged that
(he 22-foot scratch came from the
axle of the truck sliding along the
concrete ; after the right front
wheels of the tractor trailer were
knocked off. 7
WILLIAM BETZ, Ca ledonia po-
liceman , early on the scene fol-
lowing the collision; testifed that
Overhaug lay dead ori the con-
crete and his wife, Palma, was
partly pinned behind the steering
wheel in the car when he arrived.
Both bodies were charred from a
fire that started from . spraying
gasoline7
Odell Iverson, Mabel, passenger
in the car of Gaylord Narum , Ma-
bel, first vehicle at the scene fol-
lowing the collision , put out the
flames on Mrs. Overhaug with his
hands; he testified . Narum said
Schafer came and sat in his car.
:Geoige7 Albert , Caledonia fire
department chief , testified he help-
ed get Mrs. Overhaug out of the
vehicle.
Stanley Betz, service station op-
erator who took; the Overhaug sta-
tion wagon tp his premises the fol-
lowing morning, said 7 the engine
was nearly IOO feet from the c ar ,
south of the highway 7 .
CHARACTER witnesses called
by the plaintiff were Iver Raaen ,
Mrs. Overhang 's father ; Irving
Raaen , Winona , her brother; Mrs.
Thelriia Lane . Spring Grove , air.
Overhang 's sister and Mr. and
Mrs . Clara Torvick, neighbors of
the Overhaug family in Spr ing
Grove.
Tlieir testimoiiy rev ealed t hat
Mr. and Mrs. Overhaug took their
children six miles to Waterl oo
Ridge Lutheran Church to Sunday
school weekly.
Th«ir children are Lorraine , 17,
employed with a daughter of the
Torvicks as a maid in a home at
Winnotka , 111., this summer; Lew-
is Larry, 12 t his father 's full given
name was Lewis Marvin ) ; Jea-
netle , 9; Jeffrey, 2, and Gaxry,
now about a year and two months
-horn April 22, 1961 .
Overhaug was a bricklayer by
trade and Jus wife was employed
at Spring Grove Hospital as
nurse 's aid and bookkeeper.
ROBERT E. LEE of Roerkohl,
Rippe & Lee, plaintiff ' s witnesses,
questioned character witnesses this
morning. ^- _
Mis ,  Betty Benson , chief ">SR
nl Spring drove Hospital , and
Owen Foss, Sprint; Grove automo-
bile dealer and treasurer of the
hospital association , ->aid Mrs .
Overhang hail been a capable book-
keeper at the  hospital 2',j years
before her deulh and earned $1,25
an hour. She was nurse 's aid pre-
vious to becoming bookkeeper ,
Owen Myhre , Spring Grove, sec-
retary of the church to which the
overhangs belonged , said Over-
hang was a trustee and Ihe family
wns in regular attendance nt serv-
ices.
EARL L A W S O N ,  secretary.
treasurer nf Nelson Lumber &
Von, .ruction Co., Caledonia , and
Harol d Beth, superintendent for
Hie company, testified that Over-
hang, empl oyed by the company
at moro than $2 an hour , was a
good worker and always punctual
on the  job.
Olher witnesses this mo-ruing
we re Hen ry Evenmoe , Spring
tirovc teacher , niui Skanlen , the
plnlntiff , who is vice president of
the Onsgard State Bunk , Spring
Grove, lie .said the three eldest
children arc making their ' home
Eclipses have aided in precise-
ly computing the movement s of
moon and earth and in calculating




Carl G. GerneSi sales manager ,
has been named a vice presided.!
aiid director of Winona Monument
Co. 7 "7
Also named a director and the
corpo ration secretary at the recent
annual meeting was Loren AV. Tor-
gerso*n .
Gernes succeeds Harry M. Rey-
nolds , who is retiring Saturday.
Office employes honored him at a
farewell dinner at Hotel Winoha
Thursday night. He and Mrs. Rey-
nolds are moving to Grinnell ,
Iowa-
T o r  g e r  s on  succeeds J. M.
George, who resigned because of
the urgency of other work.
Veinon Seitz is president and
treasurer.
Gernes will continue to be; in
char ge of sales, a post he has
held since joining . Winona Monu-
ment in 1952. Previously he was
employed by the Watkins Prod-
ucts. Inc., as a district sales man-
ager for a period of 19 years at
various locations, including New-
ark, ' _ ¦'. J.; Columbus7 Ohio: Gary,
Ind: - Salt Lake City, Utah , and
Winona, y
Mr. and Mrs. Gernes reside at
740 39th Ave., Goodview. They
have one son, John A. Gernes, liv-
ing in Minneapolis , employed as a
federal bank examiner.
Carl G. Gernes
with the Torvicks and the two
younger are on a farm for the
summer.
Skanlen was scheduled to return
to Wio witness stand after lunch ,
MR. OVERHAUG was killed
last Dec. 4 nt 1 :45 a.m, in the col-
lision which occurred near the
junction of Trunk Highwnv 44 and
Caledonia 's Kingston SI. His "wife
died Dec. 18 from burns cover-
ing BO percent of her body.
The Overhnugs we re proceeding
west toward their home and Schaf-
er was driving enst.
ACCIDENT CORRECTION
The Daily News incorrectly* re-
ported Thursday lhat David Lee
Bundy, 541 Wilson St., was unable
to stop when a truck driven by
Herbert
^
FIck , 113 AV , Mnrk St.,
backed into him on tho Prairie Is-
land road at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Bundy actually lind slopped his car





PRESTON, Minn. — Bids were
opened Thursday afternoon by
Preston Village Council on its
sewage treatment plant and inter-
cepting sewers.
Th ree bids were received on the
plant and one on the sewer .work,
according to Phillip Davy of Davy
Ellgineering Co., La Crosse.
Carl W. Frank, Winona , was the
only bidder on intercepting sewers
and was awarded the contract
subject to approval by the U.S.
government. The village has been
awarded, aid for. the. project,
amounting to about 30 percent of
tlie total.
Frank bid $34,714 on intercepting
sewers; $4,800 on sewer extension ,
and 54,713 on house connections,
Low bidder on the treatment
plant was Lysne Construction Co,,
Blooming Prairie , Minn. The bid
was $244 ,800.
Other bidders were Acton Con-
struction Co. , St. Paul , $268 ,556,
and Dupons Constniction Co.. Ke-
nosha , Wis., $316,541.
Lysne also has the sewage plant
job at Spring Grove , for which'
the village voted to sell $31 .000
in lionds last year.
Caledonia is planning; a remodel-
ing of ils treatment plant. All jobs
have been drawn by Davy Engi-
neering.
The Preston job calls for 2 ,7-lt)
feet of 8-, 12- and 15-inch intercept-
ing sewer, river crossing and ap-
purtenances; .1,200 foot of (5-inch
sewer extension on Fil Iniore Slreel
mid 815 feet of 4-inch sewer la-
terals ,
Tho bids , totalin g $:!B!),027, come




A claim for $9,000 by a New
Hartf ord Township property own-
er who says that timber was re-
moved withcnit authorization from
his land was expected to be taken
under consideration by a Dis-
trict Court jury this afternoon .
Final testimony was being
heard today in the suit : by
George L. Howe, Dresbach; Minn.,
against Melvin E. Trehuis, Spring
Grove,, Minn., and A. J. Walter,
La Crescent, Minn. .
HOWE CHARGES that- in Novem-
ber or December 1980 a logging
crew hired by Walter— who had
contracted* with Trehus for re-
moval of timber from a tract at
the Trehus farm — also cut and
removed trees from Howe's ad-
joining property.
Members Of the logging crews
who made two cuttings on (he
Trehus tract—once, for black wal-
nut aind a second of oak—h ave
testified that some trees were
taken in the setcond cutting from
property later determined . appar-
ently to be owned by lfowe.
Judge Arnold Hatfield , Roches-
ter, is presiding. Hove is rep-
resented , by C. Stanley McMahon<
Winona; Trehus by L. L. ¦Duxbury
Jn,: Caledonia, and Walter by
Martin Kludt , La Crescent .
Witnesses called Thursday aft-
ernoon arid this morning by Dux-
bury were James Kleinschmidt ,
Winona , a consulting engineer,
who surveyed the property involv-
ed; Arthur Fogel, a member , of
the Togging crew; Trehus; May-
nard L'nderbakke, a deputy state
forester who told of how the age
and size of trees can be determ-
ined; Howe and William Corn-
forth , La Crescent.
CORNFORTH , Duxbury's final
witness this morning, is a La
Crescent reial estate agent and
testified thatyin his opinion the
fair and reasonable value of the
property before cutting was $7,-
500 and after , $7,300.
K3udt .ycalled Walter, who had
testified previously under cross-
examination. He identified a
check for $550 he said was given




About 20 junior high students are
enrolled in an advanced English
course at Lewiston High School,
according to Superintendent Don-
ald B. Nelson.
Taught7 . by' Sirs. Genevieve
O'Grady, I960 graduate of the
College of Saint Teresa, W inona,
the course will continue six
weeks, four hours per day; five
days a week.
The course is centered aroun d
a group of novels chosen froriv a
list of classics known as the Ju-
nior Great Books.
From this reading nucleus
small groups of four or five stu-
dents branch into theme writing,
choral reading, dramatizations,
discussion and related activities!
Attention is given to the per-
sonal needs of individual students
in all areas studied , particularly
problems of grammar and correct
usage and the understanding and
development of vocabulary . .
MELSON ALSO said that a
three-week class in remedial
reading for elementary students
will be held afternoons begin-
ning July 30.
The second year this course is
being offered , the class ivill be
ta*ught by Lawrence Giel , Winona ,
a graduate of Winona State Col-
lege who has had extensive
training and experience in core
curriculum and remedial reading
work. He has taught this type of
education at both Plainview and
Hastings , where he is currently
employed during the school year.
About 30 pupils , mostly recom-
mended by their .teachers for spe-
cial reading help during the sum-
mer, will make up the class. .
ROBERT R1EGE, Rochester,
new high school principal , confer-
red with Superintendent Nelson
Tuesday. Riegc. who has a mast-
er 's degree from Mankato Slate
College, lias worked toward his
doctorate at the Universi ty of
Wyoming. He taught the past
year at Clear Lakt? , Wis., and has
had teaching and counseling ev-
perience at Amboy, Albert Lea ,
and Red Wing, Minn. He will be-
gin his work here Aug, 15,
Engineers End
Shelter Survey
Phase 2 of the national civi l
defense program now is complet-
ed. George McGuire snid today.
McGuire , Winona CD director ,
said that the team from Interstate
Engineers turned in their fina l
report Thursday.
Purpose of the survey was to
determine what changes must h«n
made tn buildings which wor«
rated potential shelters during
the initiii l phase of the survey.
Information obtained iu this
latest survey will lie sent to Min-
nesota CD headquarters at St.
Paul where it will be analyzer) .
Results of the vork there the n
wil l  be sent back to McGuire
who wil I get fn touch with prop-
erty owners regarding plans for
their respective buildings,
McGuire expects the informa-
lion to be sent him in about t w o
or Ihree weeks ,
About two-thirds ol Kutish lield
Punjab went lo Pakistan in the





Refreshed by a morning shower
after a six-day dry spell and -with
a new heat record for the season
in the weather books, Winona to-
day looked forward to mostly fair
weather 7 tonight and Saturday.
The temperature rose to 91
Thursday afternoon , surpassing the
previous 1962 high of SO establish-
ed May l6. During the night the
thermometer dropped to 66. Ttain
measuring .17 bf an inch fell by
7 a.m. The noon temperature today
was 79. Rainfalf after 7 .am ,
amounted to .04 of an inch;
COOLER WEATHER is predict-
ed for tonight when the mercury
is slated l-o drop to 50-60. High
Saturday is expected to be around
84. Temperatures near normal and
no rain is the outlook for Sunday,
says the weatherman.
. The extended forecast indi-
cates temperatures for . the
next five days will be fairly ,
near normal With average daily
highs in the 81-86 range and
nighttime lows 57-62. Rain is
slated to average one-quarter
¦to . one-half an inch, mostly as
scattered rhundershowers Tues-
day and Wednesday.
Thursday afternoon 's 91 was the
highest temperature in ": Winona
since Aug; 31. 19-61 . when the
reading was the same. 7Highest
mark last summer was 94 June
28. . 7
A year ago today the high was
90 and the low 68. All-time high
was 101 in 1931 and the low for
June 29 45 Ln 1925 and 1950. Mean
for the past 24 hours was 78/Nor-
rnal for this day is 72:
Lake City and: rural area *vre
with out electricity : more than an
hour last night. Lights went out
during rain and Thigh winds at
about 1 a.m. this morning and
power returned shortly ' after 'I
a.m./Damage .front;.the .' thunder-
stbrm was minor , but branches
were broken off . and grain:fields ,
especially oafs , fattened.
RAIN WAS general over the
stale this morning with Rochester
receiving .72 of an inch . High
temperatu re there Thursday was
92 and the low this morning 63.
Rain at La Crosse '• . •measured , only
.06 of an inch following a Thurs-
day high of 91, The low this '-. 'morn-
ing was . 67, y
Nearly an inch ( .92) fell at Du- ,
luth where the high Thursday; was,,
87 and the low today 60. More t han ;
an inch f 1 .11) fell at ;  Alexandria. '
Minneapolis had the highest tern- ¦
perature in the state (95 > and re- 1
corded .58 of an inch of 7rain. !
Heaviest- rainfall in the immedi- ;
ate -area , was ,67 at Alrria. Red \
Wing reported .5^ , Lake City ¦¦.4-17,
Wabasha 7.59, Whitman/ Dam .62 , >
Winona Dam .23, Trempealeau .23.
Durand . 35 and Dodge ,207 ;
A rain and electrical . storm !
swept parts of .Minnesota and Wis- l
consin Thursday night and early /
today. ¦ ¦ - I
Damage was reported in the I
Duluth - Superior and ' suburban.-'
MinneapoLis-St. P»aul areas. i
Lightning touched off fire /that |
destroyed ; the upper story of a!
home in New Brighton , north of 1
the Twin Cities. y 7 /!
Lightning struck the Pontoppi ;:
dan Lutheran Church . in a rural ,
area about 25 miles north of Al- i
bert Lea near New Richland 'and i
started a fire which destroyed it.
No estimate of the loss was avail-
able. '¦ y ../
Two homes were: hit by bolts at
Duluth and two television stations
there w-cre off the air. The wind
knocked over a steeple at St. Adal-
bert 's Church m Superior.
A crane being used on a Duluth
street repair job toppled into an j
adjacent hole -when heavy . rain 
¦¦
made the earth . soggy. A motorist ,
Ronald Barlow, also found his car
dropping partially into a big hole
in the street.. . : 7 l
Lightning set fi re to a group of
wooden dressing rooms at the Tri-
State fairgrounds in Superior , do-
ing some :jl,00O .in damage. Part
of Superior was without electricity
for a time. - . • ¦' ¦'
Rainfall measured up to more ,
than an inch at Alexandria , Minn.. !
during a 13-hoiir period. It was
2,26 at Spencer, Iowa. Duluth had :
.93 inch and the Twin Cities .58/
inch . /.
Needles, Calif , set the national
high 7 of 105 degrees Thursday,
compa red with the low of 34 early
today at: Drummond , Mont.
4 3 Scbtits Sa i I i ng for
Philippines, Not Japan
The USS - Gaffy will leave San
Francisco July 20 for the Philip-
pines with 37 Winona Scouts and
their six advisers aboard . Their
itinerary has been changed, and
the Scouts wil l not /sail to Japan
as previously announced:
Explorer Post 2. Central Luther-
an Church , was chosen last month
as the outstanding youth group.in
the 17-state Ninth Naval District.
, Each Scout .will accompany an-in-
j dividual officer aboard ship 'on a
' tour of his duties .
Post 2 Explorer Scouts sailing :
i Jerry Green, Rolf Ohnstad ,, Erik
iStenehjem. Pat7 . Woodworth-.' . James
7 Keiper , Donald Staricka, Graham
¦Jacobson , Richard Behling , yWil-
j liam Kiehnbaum . LaVern Schar-
mer , Paul Jeremiassen, Michael
Thern , Gary Grabow, Jeffery Gep-
! ner , James Bambenek .Ir., Cliar-
! les Deedrick , Gregory Bambenek ,
; David Werkheiser, Thomas Werk-
I heiser, Barry Chappell , Douglas
j Emanuel , Douglas Hubbard , Law-
. renee Larson , William . Miller and
Robert Shaw;
Post 2 . Eagle Scouts: aboard
ship: . Byron Bohnen , Jerry -Poster , \
Strand Wedul , James Kalil Jr.,
Bruce Hubbard and Dennis Fletch-
er; advisers; Robert \V. Thaldorf ,
leader and adviser of Post 2; Bart-
lett Foster , assistant: leader and
( assistant adviser for the post : Geo
Keiper , assistant leader and Scout-
master for Troop. 2: Peter-Rolf
Ohnstad , assistant leader and com-
rnitteemaii from Pos t 2: Larry
Bohnen and Alfred Wolfram , asso-
ciate advisers for Ppsl 2,
7; 7Six Eagle Scouts will, be guests
of Post.2; on the excursioai. They'
are: James Gromek, David Wood-
en, Thomas Wildenborg. and John
Goss, Post 13, and Michael Jeresek
and Anthony Kammerer , Troop 11.
; Winona Chamber, of Co inmerce
is sharin g some of the expense of
: transporting the Scouts to San
Francisco, the boys will provide
for their food aboard . sJiip and
i the boat trip is spphsored by the
Ninth Naval. District. .¦¦ Trip itinerary : San Diego, July;
; 23; Honolulu , July 28; Guam , Aug.
I 6; Philippines , Aug.! II , and after
j retunr trips to Guam and Hono-
I lulu/ San Francisco Aug, 30,
Superintendent
Named at Alma
ALMA , Wis. 'Special' — Vernbh
Martzke , who has been principal
of the high school at Spring
Green , Wis., two years, will suc-
ceed W ayne Kannel as superin -
tendent of schools at Alma.
Kannel , who has taught at Alma
Kannel




is ni o v i  ii g to
Greenwood , Wis.,
iwhere he ' wi l l
assume a teach-
ing job. Green-
ivood is a suburb
of .Milwaukee.
Martzke , who is
married and has
t h r e e children ,
graduated f r o m
Shawano High School In 1049 nnd
from Oshkosh Slate Teachers Col-
lege in 1953 with a major in phy-
I sics and minors in chemistry,¦ English and mathematics .
I He received his master degree
in school administration from the
I University of Wisconsin in the
summer of 11)511-
lle luujjht at . Oconto Falls from
1!)r>3-57 and Portage from )!)57-fiO
before moving to Spriiic Green.
Successful Tests
For Iwo Missiles
. CAPE CANAV KI1AL , Fin. (AP )
—A Polnris testing ndvunced com-
ponents and a Minute man fired
for the first time by an all-Air
Force crew blasted, off on a pair
of successful missile launching!)
today.
The Polaris flew more than l .oOO
miles to check oul a lightweight
guidance system , more efficient
warhead and other devices being
developed ' for i» longer-range To-
talis model. The new model will
begin (lights here soon.
The submarine weapon wiis
fired from a lmnd pad ,
The pushbutton Minutenian lilt-
ed off several hours enrlier nnd
boosled its nose cone 2,700 miles,
Twenty members of the (1555th
Aerospace Test Wing were nt key
firing posts as the intercontinental
range rocket spurted] from nn 85-
fool-d eep silo and sped to its tar-
get . It wns the I Ilh success in 13
under ground Minutcnuui (irlii fjs,
A i I niuTMty ol WiMonsm in-
ologihl . Ar thur I) , Hns ler . has de-
monstrated that  j ifilinon enn follow




The recent Supreme Court rul- . . .
ing invalidating a New Yo r k
school district order that a pray-
er be recited in the public schools
appears to have xo significant im-
pact on the classroom program in
Winona 's public school system.7
Superintendent of Schools A: L. /
Nelson said today that public
school pupils here are not requir-
ed to participate in any religious
observance or ritual—includirig
prayer—in 'the /daily •'. school rou-
tine. /
ABOUT THE only a r e a s  in
which the court decision might be
construed to a f f e e t ;  Winona 's
school program would be tradi-
tional Christmas and graduation
exercises.
; All of the schools have Christ- .
j mas programs at which religious
rthemes prevail. So far. the su-
i perintendent said; 7 there has ney-
; er been any otajectibri from per- 7
' sons in the community to / the/
! scheduling of" these programs. . . ; .
i The. . only ' . other , public sch ool .
'function—at which attendance /is
! requiredr-with any religious . as- 7
; pect. is commencement. /Each., ,
i year graduation ceremonies . open
i with an invocation and close with 7
!a. benediction pronounced by var-
\. ious religious leaders in the city: .
! PRAYERS ARE said , top, at
j annual baccala ureate services for
graduating seniors and the entire
i. program is basically of a religious
;-nature. ' y
I Students , however, are not re- • .' '¦
: quired to attend these programs,
) Nelson pointed out , and, there-
|7-fore",' the court ruling presumably
wouldn 't apply here. y
j Nelson said that the schooL ad-
j ministration c o.ri t « m p 1 a t  es . . ."
j no change in its programs unless
I opposition to their continuance is. expressed by the community.
¦ : . .
' ¦" ' ; . :
' ¦
¦ 'l  ̂• - 
•¦ k̂. *¦ r m . . .a
VISIT Sf7 MARY'S/ 7 -  7 Brother Charles Henry, FSC, as-
sistant to the superior gen.eral of the Christian Brothers for the;
United States , center , chats with Brother 3. Basil , FSC, St. Mary's
College: presiden t , lef t, and Brother I. Philip, FSC, provincial of
the St. Louis District, right.
Brother Henry was in Winoaa to convey the greetings of the
superior general, Brother Nicet-Jbseph, : FSC, to they Christian
Brothers on retreat at . the college. The 300 brothers will finish
their spiritual exercises Saturday: after eight days of renoya-
tion . This retreat is one of a series of six scheduled in the St.
Louis Province and is the largest. First .retreats began Jure 1
and . the last one Will begin Aug- 22, v¦'
.:. .• Christian Brothers in th*e St, Louis; Province total 682 with
vows. In addition there are 62 novices, 130 preparatory novices
and 94;postulants in the Houses ef Formation at present. Brothers
of the St. touis Province will be teaching in 30 high schools , 4
miss-ion schools/(normal school, two high schools, and one elemen-
tary schools in Nicaragua and Guatemala) , and 3 colleges in
September where 23,454 pupils '"will be in attendance/ Five of the
7 high/schools will be opening for the first time in September, un-
der the brother's direction . 7 . ¦!"¦;
RIDGEWAY, Minn. (Special)—
Four area school districts re-
elected clerks and voted levies
Tuesday. One district doesn't
have a school.
At Ridgeway Herman Jeske was
re-elected clerk by the seven
members present. A levy of $3,-
500 ivas voted.
In Upper Pickwick Va lley eight
voters reelected Mrs. Edwaid
Steinfeldt as clerk and approved
a levy of S3,0O0. The interior of
the school will be painted.
At Upp«r Cedar Valley nine
voters re-elected Donald Buege
clerk and .voted , a levy of $l,3O0.
This school has been closed sev-
eral years and the building and
grounds were sold last year.. 7
Five voters at Boynttwi re-elect-





The John 'fcnr.se home on Lake
Drive , has been purchased by Dr.
Sidney O, Hughes. This brick Colo-
nial home, built ir* 1037, (aces
Lake Winona.
Dr. Hughes nnd his family plan
to move into Ihe hr*mo in early
(nil. Mr. and Mr.s. Tearse have
purchased a horrie i n T u c s o n ,
Ariz,, where they now reside, The
transaction wns handled by Bob
Selover, Winonn realtor.¦
Jopn Tearse Home
Sold to Dr. Hughes
i.n v-ivuoai!. , wis . — i li e u.
Heileman Brewing Co. of Ln
Crosse nnnounecil lotliiy i>wt il
has completed arrangements for
purchase of Ihe trademarks and
distribution of Iho Fox - Head
Brewing Co, of Waukesha.
Acquistion of the Waukesha
firm , pres ident Hoy Kinnm ol
lleileniaii said , will ni\e his com-
pany out lets in 40 stales, includ-
ing Ihe liir«e eastern mnrk«!n , ns
well as several foreign countries.
Heileman Buying
Waukesha BrewerySt. Paul's Episcopal Church
Lafayeltt and Broadway
Services July and August
I &00 I I 9:30 A.M. I
A 
. (Nursery provided
.lfl* . /»» thi* service. )
MHMHMMM HMMiMOTVMWIMnwnMMIMHMMMMPMMM paMMnMHMMi
President Kennedy may have
received some terse notes lately
regarding matters in steel., stock-
markets and space. None among
them could have been penciled with
greater care than 5-year-old Heidi
Pelofske's, 119Wiaona St.
It read in part , "3 am five years
old. And I am coming to see you,"
Heidi and. her ! parents, :Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Pelofske, visited 'Wash-
ington , D. C., while Kennedy was
in Florida during Easter week.
Wednesday Heidi received a note
from the President' s special assist-
ant hoping "that you had a most
enjoyable stay in tie nation's cap-







Joan Gates, 19, 1301 Parkview
Ave., is a 1961 Winona High
School graduate now attending
Winona-State College where l>er
favorite subject for study is Eng-
lish. . :
She hopes to become a primary
teacher upon completin g her edu-
cation . She rates basketball hiph
as a spectator sport and actively
enjoys water skiing, ' bowling and
dancing,Her musical tastes are
on Ihe jazz side.
She is 5 foot , one-luil f incli ta l l ;
has brow n hair and green eyes,
Joan is the daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Bill Gates and is - sponsored
by Radio Stat ion KWNO.
A mitn received a suspended ><•»-
tence today on a charge ot u^ing
abusi ve ' lnngunge alter 1he prose-
cutor iiifoniied Ihe jud fic Unit tin*
defendant had been provoked.
Charged in the case wa.s Ray-
mond IS. Mart in , :tl , lost) K. ard
St. . He was arrested by sheriff ' s
deputies at 2:30 n.m. June H .  At
his arraignment in Goodview *- jus-
lice court later  that  day he asked
for a change of venue. Mc pleaded
not Ruil lv in nuinicipnl court .him.1
!5
TiKlay ltogcr f . Ilrosnahan . as-
sistant city attorney. «>ked for a
dismissal on Hie orifiinnl char do
since the locat ion was given ns
liilniore Valley, outside Winona
city l imits .
A second charge the n was mnde
specifying the lucnlioni not as fill '
more Valley hut Gilmore Avenue
¦— this time i nside Iho city limits.
To this charge ' Ma rtin pleaded
guilt y.
Bro.snahnn then askk'd for a sus-
peiKied sentence on Ihe grounds
that Martin had been provoked into
usim* abusive language , that he
wa.s nol entirely responsible (or his j
action. j
On Hrosiialiun 's rceuinmentla- j
lion. Judge S, D. J. Ilruski sm- 1
louced Marti n to \>ny a $2.r> fine
or serve eight days in cit y jail I
the sentence to he stisiK-nded mi!
condition Martin dors nnl repea t '
the otleiiM ' w i t h i n  S I N  niouil i v¦
Annuals  ni ton burn up angler in
net tons tl i i i t  «l( i no ha rm. A Udill er
crab , frustrated In love , makes







• Our city circulation department will accept (ole*
phone calls from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for tha





Michael J. Kel ly .  2Z, Minnesot a
(.' i ty ,  pleaded g u i l t y  loday before
Municipal  Jud g e . S. D. J. firuskl
t<> ii charge ef d r i v i n g  af ter  rev-
ocalion of license .
Kelly was arrest ed by police at
1 1:45 p.m. Thursday al Srd and
Washington .streets.
Judge Ilruski sentenced linn to
pay a KW f ine  or MTVO IO days
in cily jail . lie pa id Ihe f ine .
Will iam 17 VVieka , 19, 41i"j Ham-
il ton St., p leaded gui l ty  to a care-
less d r i v i n g  charge and a lso was
sentenced io pny ;i $:tl) f ine oi
serve eigh t days in city j nil .  He
pa nl 7
W icka was nnvsted by poli ce
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•¦ . . .
' ARCADIA. Wis. <Special>-La
j Vomey Hovland . Golf ax , 10th Lis* .
j trict commander , installed new
county officer s at a [ meeting Wed*
j nesday evening of tlie Trempea-
; leau County Council of the Amer* .
icah Legion at Arcadia.
Arnold Thorpe. Blair , was in*
( Stalled cominander succeeding
[ Martin Ericksonv Ettrick. Vilas
Hanson , Arcadia, is first vice com-
mander; Martinus Benrud , Gales-
ville: second vice commander; :
(lotiert Quinn , .Whitehall , and
I James Stellflug, Galesville , chap-¦ lains. ' . ' ;
| Erickson presided at the meet-
l ing at the post clubrooms.
Aug. 4 was announced for the
annual council dance at Midway
P a v i 1 i o n , Independence: The
Dutchmasters will provide rnusic7
Hovhind paid tribute to past
10th District commander Donald
Stevenson. Arcadia, and to the 10th
District 1 child welfa re chairman,
Henry .Theurer , Arcadia, recogniz-
ing him as deserving of th« title
of Mr. Amenccin Legion.
Commander Hovland urged the
council to wri te  representatives of
the Legion 's opinion s on proposed
bills. He praised the American Le-
gion as the civilian group most
feared by any Communist aggres-
sor. ' ¦ ' ¦ .
¦ ¦
Tlovlnhil "said " be wdiild"7" a'lfcn 'd
the swimming pool dedication at" '
Bla i r  Sunday and commended the
Blair post and all ol her posts ac-
tive in community affairs :
Slides wer e shown by A. C.
Schultz , Arcndin , nf his 1961 t r ip
behind Ihe "Iron Cur tain " in





Aunt her boat tins heeii reported
stolen.
Mrs  olga Zimdars , l!l-t \V . -ill )
SI., to ld  Sheriff  (ieoi'Re Fort thai
her 14-loot 'A lumu-crafl , valued at
f.'ttm , \v;is nussiii R today from its
moorin 'j ! site on Prairie Isl and . She
said she believed t h e  boar was
taken Thur sday ,
License number  of the boat is
MN TM) 2 AM. Its He-r ial number
i.s F m%. The boat was locked
and chained at its luc atimi.
14-Foot Boat Stolen
Fro m Prairie Island
¦ ' ¦ WABASHA ,. Minn. - Wabasha
County voters will elect a Good-
hue County official next fair in
which Goodhue County residents
will ha ve no vote
Mrs . Verma Olin 1ms filed in
Wabasha County for re-election as
county .superintendent . She spends
\V cdii«.'sdciys a nd Fridays in Good-
¦ hue ..Count y arsd receives a third of
lier salary from t)i ;iL county,
It litippencd this , way: Harold
Diepen brock , Goodhue County 's
.superintendent, retired some years
ago nnd  county commissioners de-
cided to  iiboli.sh the office and ap-
! (iiiint someone . They contracted
with  Wabasha County for pnrt ' of




MONDOV I , Wis. ( Special )-Don -
ald Miles has been named princi-
pal of the Eleva-Strum Central
area schools .
Miles has taught at Mondovi
High School 11 years. He got his
bachelo r of science degree nt
River Falls State College and will
receive his master 's at Stout State




M. 7 Sgt. and Mrs. BURTON
WHEELER arrived from Ft. BILss,
El Paso, Tex.. Sunday night for a
two-week visit with his y mother ,
Mrs. Gertrude Sdireibfef, 460 Sioux
St., and her mother, 3Irs. Jane
TMelby, 1€7>V Center St. . . '
Airman 2nd-c!ass P H I  L L I P
REED, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Heed, 8&4 44th Ave. , has finished
his fotrr-year tour of d uty in the
Air Force.He: has served at Lack-
land AFB, Tex.; Ellsworth AFB,
Rapid City, S. D.; Goose B-ay,
Labrador , and BIytheville AFB,
' Ark. . -'¦







RICHARD AARON COLE, son
of Mrs- Clifford






ing station. He is
currently at Ft:
Leonard W o oi.
Mo., where 7 he
w i l l , undergo ;
eight w e  e; If s ;
of basic7 .train- . '
ing. - ' . . . . ¦¦' •¦ 7 • ¦ 7CpU; - '
ICunee Trainor 7
• Two Wj nona men were enl isted
under the "Buddy Enlistment
Plan '* for assignment to armor
career field: GARY DUANE
KUNCE, son of .Mr.; and Mrs.
Frank W. Kunce, 625 W. Howard
Str and GARY JAM. ES TRAIN *
OR/son of Mr. and .Mrs! James
W. Trainor, 963 W. 2nd St.; were
enlisted June 26. and are taking
basic training at Ft. Leonard
Wood.TMo. 
¦" ' ¦-.. - ¦
"• ¦  • ¦ ¦• • '
Lt. Cob ALLEN R. DAVIS and
family have left for7 Anchorage,
Alaska/ after spending 10 days
•with his mother Mrs. F. M. Da-
vis, Goodviesr. He ia a climatolo-
gist ui the Air Force's Ti lth Weath-
er. Squad.
A *- 'A
CAWTON . Winn.—Cj ridr. Martin
K. Elstad is back ia Navy uni-
form for two weeks of active duty
at the Naval Air Station, Minne-
apolis. He LS. the
ifficeT in charge
of 410 new re-
| emit s in training
' there. They are
, receiving tr aining
'in j Vavy on'enta-
:t i o n , military
y driil_ first aid,
I small arms, aero-Idynamics and sea-
[fighting and tea-
|maastup. Llstad it,
an i n s t r u c tot
ElitM ia ¦b iology at Can-
ton High School
DR ESBAC H, M.nn. < Special —
S. Sgt. Bruce Wegrier hat i*ea
tent to a base a I Weirtadea,
Germany, where he «i'i L* sta -tioned for Uirec yt^rs , TL.. Wer-
ner family recently nvo-, c-d to
I>resbach , having sr*nt s:i years
in San Antonio , Tex
• .ARCADIA , Wl». ( Special > -Four
Arcadia youths enlisted in the Air
Force recently according lo the
Eau Clair* recruiting station.
They arc : Linus Kujak , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Kujak Rem-
and Schank , son of Prosper
Schank; Larry G. "Urbick , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Urbi ck , nnd
David A. Mueller , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alphonse Mueller.
Army Pvt. Carl Ft. Pape. son of
Mrs. Alma Pape , recently com-
pleted the 15-week manual central
office repair course nt the signal
training center, Ft. Gordon, Ga.
He is a ltHiO graduate of Arcadia
High School.
•GALESVILLE , IWI».-A.3.C. Da-
vid L, Kopp , son of Mrs. Donald
Kopp, is h-eing reassigned to Ger-
many following liis gradual ion
from the Air Force technical train -
ing course for rad,ir operators at
Keesler AFB, Miss. Ho is a Gale-
Ettrick High School graduate.¦
Only two slntes — Wisconsin and
New Vork—produced more milk in
1MI than did Minnesota.
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7 (Editor 's Noter—The. t 'ned-V
ica l view tha i alcoholism is
a diiease is widespread
among the g eneral public. But
. there 's a subtle qualification .
Through habit , or..- tradition
or the eternal double stcn. 7
cLard,' the disease in the eyes
of the public seems more -un-
f orgivable in. a ricoman then
a man. this and 'other special
problem s of the woman
drinker ere examined in this
third article in a fiv e-par t




Associated Prist Women's Editor
She is rich , respected , a patron
of the arts.
.Don't '  try to reach Clarissa in
the afternoon:though because she
stays in her bedroom with formid-
able "headaches." Her grown chil-
dren and. devot ed : husband urge
her to see a doctor. She genUy
but firml y refuses- 7 ¦; 7.
.Mary lives in a conventional
splJt-level house in the suburbs
with three small children and a
husband who doesn't like to come
horhe anymore. Unkempt house,
children running wild, humiliating
scenes—he's thinking about di-
vorce. A
Karri is a smart career girl whip
knows her way around, She downs
a stinging . shot of whisky every
morning to face jetting vp, arid
snatqhies periodic pickups during
the day. '"I can always cut it out
if I think it's getting the upper
hand," she insists.
These Uiree wounen — women
who might be your friends, your
next door neighbors, even your
wife—are ; alcoholics.
Three out of how many? Some
experts estimate there are one
million women a3coholics. Others
say perha ps 2lV million, about the
same as for men.
Dr. Marvin Blo<:k, chairman of
the American Medical Association
Committee on AEcohoIism , thinks
the ratio "between men and women
could be about 50-50. He says the
currently accepted ratio * of one
woman to five men is very mis-
leading. The low figure refers pri-
marily to clinic patients , and
women are much less likely to
seek ..help., in publ ic for . a., problem
they, or their families, try to hide
from the world.
A spokesman tor A I c o h o I I e t
Anonymous, which does not break
down 7its attendance figures ac-
cordin g to sex , says, however ,
that more and more women are
now attending its meetings.
''It's bad enoujh to see a mam
drunk—but a woman!" This is an
American prover b If. L. Mencken
traced back to L907. But it sums
up the double standard attitude
prevailing today.
Tlie medical view tliat alcohol-
ism is a disease — and should be
treated os a disease—h a sn't over-
come the mass opinion that prob-
lem drinking In. women can be
equated with vice and moral tur -
pitude.
Yet it' s not th« blowsy slatterns
who mulce up the bulk of women
alcoholics. sA recent study showsonly 3 per cent of all alcoholics
are derelicts. Alcoholism in wom-
en cuts across social , age nnd
economic strata , with the average
woman alcoholic of Better than
average intelligence nnd income.
Why . is the number of : women
who drink compulsively apparent-
ly .. increasing?
For one thing, drinking lias been
moved to the home from the
saloon — where , you 'll recall , it
was, ''Daddy, dear daddy, come
home with me now ," never mom-
my. ' ¦¦:
Now , predinner cocktails are an
evening ritual ia which the wife
joins. At parties the good hostess
is one who keeps each glass filled
with doubles , her own included.
And to keep terribly gay. she can
slip herself extras in the kitchen
while her husband .tends bar .
Anthropologist Dr. Margaret
Mead points to the mass: move-
ment , to cities and suburbs as a
contributing factor. .
A woman brought up in a com-
munity Thaving social and religious
sanction s gainst liquor , where
"good women and .lad ies don 't
drink ," moves : to a larger, : less
protected^ more sophisticated en-
vironment:- She- gets' lonely. .
When 7 her husband , -usually a
commuter, makes it home, he
wants a few cocktails to unwind.
Tentatively she joins hirii.
As times goes by, alcohol be-
comes her comfort , a way to pass
the time , an escape from lonely
reality and, finally, a necessity.
She knows' by7 now It's poison
for her ,,but she can 't give it up.
Her life has one aim; drinking.
Her time is devoted to outwitting
the enemy—usually her family^-
which -Is . trying to keep iier from
the one thing she wants most.
Housewives sometimes can hida
their secret sickness from their
husbands a long time. Through an
alcoholic haze they can tend chil-
dren , geat chores . done and y b ry
liquor undetected through clever
economies in the household bud-
get. . y
But eventually the day comes
when the husband finds her drunk.
He is disgusted. If she fails in her
promises to give it up—and un-
less she seeks outside help failure
ii almost inevitable—he is likely
to pack up and leave. . ;
': Men are usually less patient
than women about alcoholic "mates
Dr. Ruth Fox, medical director of
the Natfidnal Council ori Alcohol,
ism,. has found. And there are al-
ways the children to consider .
LEADERSHIP INSTRUCTOR
ETTR3CK , Wis. (Special ) — The
3tey. Henry A. Lease, pastor, of
the F.r en c h  Creek Lutheran
Church, " was .an instructor at the
youth leadership training school.
¦' :¦' • • '
Keeping a .daily supply of dairy
foods in the nation 's stores, res-
taurants and homes requires tlie




wMjjt î ĝl_fj /̂_ft_ _̂f_)K '¦
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D-
Profnsor of Educat ion,
UnivsrsHy . off Southern California
There is a vast difference be-
tween high -school and college—
not only in WHAT is taught but
also in HOW it is taught.
Recently I received this letter:
Dear Dr. NasonV 7
My daughter, a sophomore
in high scJiool, has • just • com-
' pleted plane geometry with a
grade of7 B. The course was
taught alnaost like a course in
algebra, rath er than as logic;
7' '7 My .' daughter has looked' at
sample college entrance exam- .
inations aid feels that her
background in geometry is not
adequate. Is there anything
she can do at . this point?
Mrs. S. J.. Battle Creek,
, Mich...
Indeed there is!
Have; your daughter get a copy
of an "old-fashioned" geometry
book from the . library—or maybe
your old orte is still in the attic.
Have her begin at the ver y be-
ginning, review definitions , axi-
oms and. postulates, arid re-study
plane geometry as an exercise in
logi cal thin king. ¦' . - ¦'. '' ' . ¦
With the background she already
has in geometry concepts this pro-
j cess can be completed faster than
you. would imagine. 7
: »^OTE: Recent geometry books
; are so cluttered with so-called il-
f lustrations and application s., that .
they, bury the .logic. ) ". - ' A y
Dear D-r. 'Nason: .'¦
I dread the summer with
my fourth grade child con-
stantly asking, "What can I do :¦ ROW ?" What suggestioris do
vou have*-77 .
"Mrs. -Jy G., .Newark . N. J.
It sounds like you have smqth-
i ered your child with plans. Why
not let.hirn decide on activities of
|his .own? '¦ ' ¦
- '. )Qne' mother I knb\v makes the
i rule of "n« playing with neighbor
i children until after 1 10:00 a.m."
| With non-directed play during
[ the time ef day Tbefore they are
tired , her children are/ develop-
ing independence: of action and are
avoiding the habit of dependence
upon others for planning and mak-
ing decisions.
Dear Dr. Nason ;
I have a boy in the fifth grade.
His teacher says he is slow. She
devotes most of her time to the
smart children. She says he will
always be slow. Is ; this right?
y Mrs.7J. S., Seymourf :.Ind;
The teacher may be completely
Wrong. A person's speed is often
a matter of habit.
1 have krioivn students to more
than double their speed of doing
work just by deciding to work fas-
ter; And the quality of their work
Improved at they same time.
Encourage youf son to pay close
attention " to direction. Have him
get into the habit of starting . to
; work immediately and of working
aa rapidly as possible.
7 ' 7  Dr. 1>r. Nason: ¦ .. - ' -.
T have an 8-year-old son, wh6>
is in second grade. He is a
slow reader. He seems to know*
his phonics and he can sound
out new wofds, but he will
still say saw for was some- •
times, and will start sounding
7sonje words with the last let-
ter of that word. , - . ."
He is good at spelling oral-
ly, but when he sees the same
words in a book, lie doesn't
always recognize them.
7 ' Mrs. W. J.. Fords,AN. J.'
¦'-. 7
Summer is an excellent time to
help your son overcome his incor-
rect reading habit.
Since his unders tanding of words
is well established on an oral bas-
is, yoii can use' this ability to help
with his problem.
Make it a game. Have: him prac-
tice rending a slibrt story aloud ,
to himself. When he thinks he can
read it to you without error and
at regular conversational speed,
take time to listen. :¦' ".77 : * •
The Dome of the Rock in Jerusa-
lem is a spot sacr ed to Jew , Christ-
ian and Moslem. . Here Solomon
built the great temple; Christ
cast out the money changers ; and
Mohammed ascended to heaven
oh bisTJiorse. .
77®^yl̂ - ĵ r̂;:;;;:7 '
Blow Her Career?
0^ ĵai  ̂&i£Mig/vL
By EARL WILSON v
.' ' • .. NEW YORK — The Europeaui crowd thinks that Liz Taylor tossed
aiway her whole career ¦when she did that bareback scene on a boat
with Richard Barton — ¦ which -was shot by some sneaky but gifted
photographer in Ischia.. The piiotog who caught Liz with her top
down claims he has others mo>rj> darin g — and movie experts are
saying7 "'Liz can 't get by with THIS!" (Liz wound up her major scenes
finally ; from now oh, she's just
around as Dickie's fan cluh pres-
ident.;)- 7 - ¦
¦yyes Nontahd , onetirne beau of
Marilyn Monroe, and wife Simone
Signoret are spatting, apd there
are divorce rumors. B ut their in-
timates say. "Nothing'll 7 happen
its ju st like Dickie and Sibyl" 7 7.
A chap accosled bearded play-
wright Paddy Chayefsky on 7Pirc
Island and wanted to arrest him ,
claiming he . resembled one of the
nation's Most .Wanted lb.; '- . "What
would a criminTal he doing on Fire
Island?" retorted Paddy . . . and
went his way free and unfettered.
SO HOW ABOUT giving this
beauty contest judge your opin-
ion? Who do you like—Choo Choo
Collins <a Marilyn Monroe look-
alike, and an American style * orRice Dialina , an ex-Miss Greece,
hence : European style?
Might as well hav-e our own
beaxity contest ; for once, you can
vote. (If you have other nornlr.3-
tions, send them in) . 7  , y
Sure, Sophia Loren's husband ,
Carlo Ponti, ij s a little older, but
what a delightful guy I He charm-
ed everybody at the big Four- Sea-
sons soiree after the. opening of
"Boccaccio 70" .:. '.. and you un-
derstood why Sophia goes for him
instead of some young, handsome
dullard '. A.  Joe.E. LTewis flashes
from Las Vegas: "Show mt a
girl who 's always on her toes and
I'll show 7 you a very : tired balle-
rina. ':'
"IS JACKIE ClMson « gnat
an all-round entertainer as Sam-
my DaVis Jr.? Is Jerry Lewis
. .7 does Jack Paar. belong in
in tlie Show Siz HaU of Fame?"
These 7 are tiueslions. \ we're still
trying to: decide as we count the
ballot* in the contes t we started
months ago , . , What happens
when we columnists get old? Do
we get into - our 3-dottage? As
somebody said about columnists,
"Wind up the columnist doll—and
it 7 goes nuts.".
Eartha Kitt was singing pleas-
antly, so she thought, at the Plaza
Persian Room when Plato Skoiir-
as. Spyros' son dozed off. "Sorry
I'm keeping you up," Eartha said.
Nert day came a ros< and a note,
"Awake or asleiep," I think you're
the; greatest singer."
Temperance Note: B' .e.r .'n ' ar  d
Baruch, who drinks bourbon end
will be 92 on Aug. 19, weekend-
ed in England w it h Winston
Chtirchlir who drinks brandy and
will be788 on Oct. 7 7 7. The disc
jockeys of America are all play-
ing Connie ' ..¦.¦' ¦Francis*, hit on her
new LP, "It Hap-pened La s-t
Night." written by Guess Whom
. .- - -.- Burgess Meredith ( c a l l e d
"Buzz" by those who know him
best), looked up from . a gutter.
Re was unshaven, seedy, he was
playing a burn in a "Naked City"
TV show. Two attractive ; women
in a Cadillac rolled hy, looked
down into the gutter and sang out .
"Hi, Buzz.'" 'Poor chap doesn'tknow how to take it* .
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "We
held a monthl y meeting of our
club ," writes Nonnee Coan, "and
we,also held the treasurer ."
.7.WISH.. I'D . SAID,. THAT : At to-
day 's . prices , if looki like- the
nickel .has gone the way of the
other buffaloes. — Bellefontaine
;0. ' Examiner.
EAKL'S PEARLS : Advice to
wives;' When your husband talks
atwut you r beauty, make sure he
isa't reminiscing.
Today's TV shows , says Jim
Backus of "Talent Scouts ." are
usually about skindiving, the roar-
Ln ^ '20s or wes terns: 'Either
flippers , flappers or glddyappers."
. . , That 's earl , biothcr.
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i SAMUEL8R0NSTQN PRODUCTION in »ŝ on ̂  DEAR FILM PRODUCTIONS whw by ALLIED ARTISTE , 
SATURDAY NITE
DOUBLE FEATURE
J^H A n«w tranquilizer.
r̂ 9L A real laugh pill!
R iajf Like sailing on
Up̂ i a laugh rocket!
¦̂ £*N| WCRVYN LEROY S
îW_ %
1*M  ̂ n'̂ co mc* k«au on




WL JLJ a '^L _TlI
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^v2t*L̂ ^̂ ^ »̂BI
SUNDAY - MONDAY
IBatjMaMî BWlHWB r̂ !<£•. «d^
_ ^_ ^_ _ _ _ f _ _ _ _ E_ _ _ _ \_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i_ _ _ _ _ _ ^t  M
Plan Now io Attend
Tuesday, July 3
: h
They'll Dp It Every Time .̂ ' By Jimmy Hatlo
ME!
v-7' ,;-¦ |lg%f A Steve, Ste/8-0, Stewerino, all mean
•ll II I W  ̂
90 minutes of bright television view*
II |f bf - m A  ing on the rew STEVE ALLEN SHOW.
7 7 '¦y-y ^ nitfrtly at IWO PM. i , -̂ ^:
WCCCiO
$175 in KMies Parade
7 STEAM BOAT DAYS : y, :77 7
The chance to compete for SJ75
in prizes is offered to : all . area
youngsters who want to enter the
Steamboat Days kiddies parade
next weekend
Boys and girls uiider 12 are eli-
gible to enter the July 6 event
whose theme will be "Space Age,"
The parade is under the: joint
supervision ; of the Mrs; Jaycees
and the Park-Recreation 7 Board .-.
Registration may be made at the
park-recreation office iri City Hall ,
at any 'playground , pr by mailing
this blanks
All types of units are invited ,
from individuals up to school
bands:
A new parade division is being
added this year. The 10 park-recre-
ation city playgrounds each will
enter a unit in the procession on
the theme of "Atoms for Peace/'
according to Vernon Smelser, rec-
reation director.
Children from the various play-
grounds are not required to parti-
cipate in the joint project , how-
ever, Smelser said. They may en-
ter individually or in .  any other
way they desire; he stated.
Forming area for the parade is
the courthouse block , Washington
Street between 3rd and 4th streets.
Assembly time is 1:15 p.m. Friday
.. . and the route -will be east on 3rd
Street to'-- Franklin Street , then
south to the Red Men 's Wigwam
where it will disband/
Separate registration will be
made for a pedigreed dachshund
puppy donated by Mrs. Perry
Frosch. Houston .
STEAMBOAT DAYS KIDDIES PARADE
Application Form
Name 7..... . . . . . . . .  .7 . . . . . . . .7  .7.7 . . . .  r . . .  Age . . . . . .
Address ..' .: .. ', ,AA:. '' - .. ; ..A. .. ..  .. . ... ......- .. '..7. . .'¦' .;• 7. . .. .. .  .'..¦.- ., ;
Check division entered:
1. Decorated bicycle — 47 Decorated tricycle —
2. Float — 5. Decorated doll buggy —37 Costume — . 7 6. Pet -- 7 7
7. Captain and Mate —
(Boys and girls may choose their own theme)
Parade lo Begin
Hixton's July 4
HIXTON. Wis. (Special ) — The
July 4th celebration at Hixton -vill
get under way at 10 a.m. with a
parade on Main Street;
Included in the entries are the
Atma Center Strawberry Queen:
Arcadia Broiler Festival Queen ;
. Eleva Broiler Queen, and Jill Cur-
ran , Miss Jackson County, a THix-'¦ '. ton girl; • '- . -. - ..
Other entries are Land O'Lakes
and South Aima Cheese Factory
7 floats; Taylor , and Black River
Falls high school banda; Jackson
County American Legion marching¦units and their vehicles;; .Hutton
and Tayl or Boy Scouts; Hixton Cub
Scouts; 4-H clubs from throughout
: the county and dozens of floats
from business places;
Afler the parade interest will be
focused on the big shady Hixton
Park where A r c a d i a  charcoal
broiled chicken will be served con-
tinousl y all day and evening. A
baseball game between Hixtori and
Taylor is scheduled at 1 p.m. For
the teenage; crowd there will be
a record hop at Lakeshore Pavil-
ion betsveeri 2 and 5 p.m.
A softball game will follow the
baseball game at 3:30, with league
teams of Hixton and Garden Val-
ley competing.
A big evening program of wrest-
ling at the Hixton Park at 8 p.m.
has been adejed this year. .The first
match will be between Speedy La-
Rance of LaManns , France, at 217
pounds and John Spade of Min-
neapolis , 230 pounds. The second
matchy also a 20-minute time lim -
it , will feature Jack Guy, Black
River Falls, 220; pounds, and Mr,
"X"; 215 pounds. The main , event
will be a tag match, no time lim-
it , with two out of three falls. The
winner of the first match . will
have choice of partners.
A fireworks display at the park
will follow tlie wrestling program.
Winding up the day 's activities
will, be the annual American Le-
gion dance at Lakeshore Pavilion ,
featuring music by- Dave Mahlum
and His 70rchestra.
A Legion dugout, food stands,
ponies and rides for children and
games and concessions for young
and old will be; centered in the
park all day. The Legion is sporh
soaring the celebration. ,
'v ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ : ' ' 7 . :  '
Arcadia Scout Plans
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )—A
Boy Scout Dad's Day cookout ,
originally scheduled for July 2 7
has been postponed to July 9. Two
area Star Scouts will accompariy
the new. Arcadia troop to Camp
Decorah the week of July 29. They
are Thomas Rohde. 14, and Har -
old Richrnind , 15. both of Gales-
ville Troop 617 Approximately 50
Arcadia Scouts will be at the





CANTON, Minn. — Of- nine
common school districts invited
to join ihe Canton , independent
school district , one has \oted to
do so, »ne other is expected to
move soon, and seven have defer-
red action on the proposal, y
At the annual meeting Tuesday
only they Lawston district voted to
j  oin Canton. Other districts con-
ducted straw votes, according to
Canton Superintendent of Schools
O.-yEi Johnson , but did not move
definitely or publicize the voting
results ; " - ' (. '
¦
EXPECTATIONS ARE, how-
ever, that the Lenora district
board will call a special election
within a month ,- Johnson said:
The district already has been
ordered dissolved th is year and
six elementary pupils will attend
school in Canton this fall. Eleven
high school" pupils from Lenora
now attend the Canton school.
A proposed . $240,000 addition
to the Canton school plant awaits
the outcome of,  action by the
rural districts. Johnson said the
Canton district is debt-free at
present but the added areas
would share . any indebtedness
now existing or incurred in the
future in Whatever district they
might join,
Other nearby independent dis-
tricts — Mabel , Lanesboro . and
Harmony — all have bonded in-
debtedness now , he added. High-
school studen Is from the nine
common districts are distributed
among these three and Canton,
with the rural districts in the
position of having a choice of
high school affiliations.
PRESENT enrollment at the
Canton ''.- school is 287 pupils, 172
of whom are in high school.7 Thie
building wasy fcuilt in 1922 but ex-
pansion of facilities is discourag-
ed by the state Department of
Education unless the district 's
valuation is augmented. The :;de-
partment recommends an addi-
tional S800.000 of property valu-
ation in order , to justify, bonding
the district for $240,000. 7
High school pupils from the
rural' .'.districts are distributed as
follows:
Ne-wburg and Grubtown stu-
dents attend Mabel High School:
Leriora , Lawston and Prosper at-
tend " Canton; Elstad attends
Lanesboro : Flockne attends Har-
mony; Henrytown. divided ?>c-
tweeii Canton and Harmony;
O'Hara , now closed , sends pupils
to Lanesboro, Harmony and .Can-
ton. '
In grandfather 's day one farmer
produced enough food for 10 peo-
ple. Today, hecause of technolo gi-
cal advance s in agriculture , one
farmer produces sufficien t food
and fiber for 27 people besides him-
self. '¦' "¦
Sf . M ary s Off ering
32 Summe r Courses
Twenty-six graduate courses and
six undergraduate c o u r s e s  are
scheduled for the summer session
at St. Mary's College, Brother J;
Leo, director: of summer sessions,
has announced.
REGISTRATIONS for the two-
¦week workshops in teaching Eng-
lish, teaching mathematics; guid-
ance," and in teaching religion with
emphasis on CCD techniques , will
W concluded Aug. 13. The work-
shops will continue until ' Aug. 24.
Courses offered in the summer
sessions are equivalent in charac-
ter and credit value to those of-
fered during the regular sessions.
; During its surrimer session, St.
Mary 's offers a course of gr adu-
ate study leading toy the degree
of master in education . The gen-
eral purpose of the program is to
enabl e high school teachers to im-
prove . their - effectiveness in the
classroom and. in related activi-
ties, and thus to develop into mas-
ter teachers.
THE GRADUATE program at
St. Mary 's College, has been fully
accredited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools. Complete details
as lb courses, instructors , credit
hours and periods of instruction
may he found in the advertise-
ment on another page of this
newspaper. :. . .
Information c o n  e 'er  n i n g  the
workshop sessions., Aug. 13-24, may
be obtained from Brothier J , Leo,
directc-r̂ of the graduate studies.
Courses in French culture and
civilization , Spanish culture and
civilization , a nd  ; workshops in
teach ing French and Spanish are
being held in connection , with the
NDEA Language Institute at the
College '7of Saint Teresa.
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iff/ COUNTRY STYLE ^̂ L ¦ l
\ . M[ DINNERS >\
't\jB I 
Served «vory Sunday 11:30 to 2 \ M Plon »° Attend \
' 
H / 
featuring Country Styl« Chicken \«  BUFFALO CITY'S t
i v H I and othar delkioui foodi. ¦ BIG I
| 'l WEDNESDAY NIGHT I 4TH OP JUIY
» 1 \ SMORGASBORD I 
cam",ow
' VI \ featuring 40 different foods I K i
\ k̂_ \ served 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. / MB 1r ^̂ â. V ' t̂flv *' I*̂ ^k \ ,̂ C\. ^^*-»:? I
Style- Oinnen $1.50 tax \n<. »-~l lwi>lMn^
c^̂ i"W*̂ HW».'̂ ĝ r ~ p^̂ ^"̂^. \
I •*rj^Ĵ JSJ ĤM_^̂ ^̂ ^ M|fMp|̂ ^BMB V̂>^7>aaaaaa.
' SmorQasbord $1.73 tax inc -7% :^̂ _ _̂ _̂^^ ŷ&_ \_ WI_r?!s=ẑ A2S2 f~~~'  ̂. {
I ^^¦r̂ *^^^^**^^*̂*̂ ^3M^ *̂̂ iiJT~ r ^
\ J/K MISSISSIPPI AN !
f By ffnlo City, Wi». Phona Cochrone 248-246*4 .
1 _ _ _ 
'
^^ ~̂^7̂ ^^^^Ŵ ^^^  ̂
We add to the pleasure
. 
t0 






 ̂ DIHIHG _W]^L¥ HERE IS "SPECIAL" (Rrff^
I Dining out is fun . , . especially NwvvLP^ v/I here , where, so many things contrib- *̂ _\_sJ&
'jj \I; ute to your enjoymenl:y the cuisine, '. ^^y ir i .W_ service , atmosphere! '"' -. '
¦•" ''' ''-^ZJA^
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8 p.m, to 1 a.m .
Food Prepared by Shorty 's, Winona
«i OPENING I
I SAT., JUNE 30
h~ FREE ROOT BEER [ ]
L 3:00 p.m. ta 5:00 p.m. '
f j  FREE BALLOONS « LOLLIPOPS FOR THE KIDDIES \ i
HAMBURGERS~7T7Tl!9c <
FRONT P U P S . . . . .  15c «
Cliff House Drive-ln ;
I located acron tutoritale Bridfjs at Jet, 35-54
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE J)|k
Invites You to Hear: f _ ^___
Pastor Williams Sermon Topics: WlRB10:30 a.m.—"Only a Few Things Matter" %'wv '%.,JHf
7:30 p.m.—"What to Do About the Devil" \iSHGL
"Read tht word pally—Hear the word Wtekly" ĴaHfSB
DEAR ABBY:









By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBy : M y  husband is retired, At first there .as a
lot to dp, but after a couple of years boredom set in. Then he7
took up a- . 'Jipb'by.- Painting: by numbers. At first 1 . was relieved
because he was no longer underfoot , nagging me. Now his paint-
ing has gotten out of hand. He has cluttered up my whole home
with his terrible art. He has even taken carefully selected paint-
ings out of their frames and put HIS number paintings in! I love
. nature -and scenery, but he likes buildings , monuments and
bridges. Our friends encourage him , yet none of them will put
y, his 7 junk in THEIR homes. Tell me what to do. IN DESPAIR
DEAR IN DESPAIR:7Believe me. there are worse hobbies.
7Let him cover the walls with his number paintingsv It's only
a rflatter of time before all our numbers come up ,
DEAR ABBY ; There is a real doll in our town who just came
home, from college. He bought himself a second-hand HEARSE
and is driving it all over town. He attracts a lot of attention with
his funeral wagon and everyone thinks it's a real cool idea. My
faher thinks I'm stupid to go out with him when he drives this
car, but I don't see anything wrong with it. I'd like your ad-
7 vice,.Abby7 . y PRISSY - ;
DEAR PRISSY: Your college friend must think the girls :
are dying to ride with him. Wheels are wheels and as long
as the driver is sane and sober , what' s the harm?.
¦; ' . .. DEAR ABBY: If a woman : ever writes in and asks if she
should remarry a man she once divorced , please tell her NOT TO!
yOnce a. man has treated a woman like a dog , he 'll never
treat ' her Hie a human being again7 I know. I took my husband
back after we had been legally divorced : because my minister ,
his family ; my family and all our friends told me it would be
better for the children, Believe me, they don 't have to live with¦' .' .him. . I CRIED A RIVER
DEAR ABBY: People .who can 't sleep in (he same room with
someone yv'ho snores must be nuts. . I've been married to a siiorer
for 26: years and now it's-gotten so that I can 't fall asleep until
he starts snoring. 7 . 7 CONDITIONED
Let; Him Have ;
y Pa in ting Mob
m| KIDS DAY—JULY 1 |B
S SUNDAY 5
¦AND THE FIRST,SUNDAY H
H OF EACH MONTH f-B
: FRE E :
H Turk ey or Ham H
- Dinner for Kids ^
|v on Kid's Day S
Z - M  fORD HOPKINS °
5 Bring your family In lor Dinner ^
5 -Sunday. <Ki<T s Day at Ford Hop  ̂ |B kins) nnd one child' s meal will be- I
Z'  on. Ihe hous« will" each adult'i \f,
3 -irifal. ' .- . ¦ cin ¦ - ¦: ¦'-———- . '¦
¦ ¦ - ,'. . Z
I Roast Tom Turkey ^< or Ham Dinner -
Q . c.
Includes a generous bowl ot . soup, . £;
WJ fluffy whipped 1 potatoes, giblet r-
Q tfresslng, tasty . salad or vegetable, -<
2 fionie made clover- ' ^̂ _̂leaf roll and butter, m P #  ¦*
mm -coffee , -and . Ice . -M ^̂  •
¦ . —
¦ 
cream for dessert. W ; V _̂ ¦¦
All . for <jniy , . . .  M .*W . |
~ Other Dinner Selections on I
B - Our .Menu ' . mm.
¦BOOTH and TABLE 5
JH SERVICE 
¦
_t Service itir* J. 8. Slchler jSJ
B Owner - .- ¦ ¦ • . . - .'¦!
oil KIDS DAY—JULY 1 10
FISH FRY
¦ ¦¦ ¦. ' ¦¦ ' . fONIt'E ¦'
¦¦ ¦ • . j
v f̂t y .
Dance Every Saturday







SUN , JULY 1
Arnold & Maxine Kohner
¦¦A ' ' Enjoy
DANCING
on our newly refirtished dance
floor at the new
LABOR TEMPLE
Every Sat. Might
JOLLY POLKA BAND 7
Members
-.̂ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ r. -
Wedding Dance
Kieffer * Schmidtknecht
— Music by —
7- ... The Art King
Orchestra
Saturday, June 30
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MUSIC BY ALTON BARUM




\ SATURDAY NITE '
I at the i
TEAMSTERS CLUB !
Mrnihpri
J08 Ea»t Third St.
Muf-lc by Emil Ncuman












Duncanson. Mondovi postmaster ,
has been elected president of the
Eau Claire State College Alurnni
Association. 7
Duncanson, a 1951 graduate, lias
been a member of the board three
years. :
. Mrs. Lenore Giinii, vice - presi-
dent; and Louis E. Slock, executive
secretary and treasurer, both from
Eau Claire, also were elected.
Mondovi Man Heads
Eau Claire Alumni
' . ' DELICIOUS
CHICKEN IN BASKET
WITH GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES
7 7 ,  y 77 7S1-00: >
CARRrOUTS OUR SPECIALTY
Open 6:30 a.m.-ll:0Q p.m.
VARSITY INI¥
Phone 9M4 4th & Johnson :
The Snack Shop
Corner Third and Main Phon» 7411
SUNDAY SPECIAL
LEG7 07 LAMB ,.-BAKED HAM OR ROAST TOM y.
TURKEY wit h dressin-g-,. ' cranberry sauce, .mashed <f M CA
. potatoes and gravy, vegetable, ' salad , nomeiriade T |¦¦¦• «•»"rolls, soup or juice , beverage; homemade pie orice.' "7' - 'Hy
'¦creaiti. , . . ' • ¦ ' ¦'
7 Serving U:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
. •̂ ^¦̂ ^••¦"••'•"̂ ¦•¦•¦̂ ¦w'V v̂***-'*"*
TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DI NNER TONIGHT!
Serving til 8 p.m. 7
Watch lor ogr 2nd' ArinlverMry Specials In Sunday's paptr,
BTHI^BIB^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^HB^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^P
Travel The Great River Road
To La Crosse ...
f SECOND MOST SCENIC
HIGHWAY IN AMERICA.!
*; JomouA, FOR C HARCOAL BROILED
7 STEAKS, RIBS AND SEA FOOD
7 Cocktails for the Connoisseur IK Serving Daily from 5 p.m.
_MM *:' ^» IJA7.7. ifrN .̂ > o /-N r --^
7 2222 So. 32nd Lo Crosse, Wis. Dial 2-9043
SHOP THE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST
WINONA SMOAy NEWS
^^MHuUjLf^ l̂ j Independence
Wî Ŝ*'
Independence , Wis, , is a town of S54 people, located a short
distance from Whitehall. Plans for a telephone cooperative of
5 independent companies in the area began at ladopenrience ,
for which REA approved a IW million dollar loan last week.
Fund raising was started last spring for a new parochial school
in connection with one of the largest Catholic churches in the
La Crosse Diocese, Ss. Peter and Paul' s of Independence. A
new meclic.il cl inic nill be built here this summer and Ihe
community has cooperated In restoring Bugle Lake.
V I D U N N  j 
°"« cl"R* ' l j
f i t t e r 1
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THE SUPREME COURT'S r U I i ng
against prayer in public schools has
aroused a considerable storm of denunci-
ation. Proposed constitution^ amend-
ments to nullify the ruling have beea in-
Produced in both houses of Congress. 7
The protests are doubtless wholly sin-
cere; almost certainly they are well mo-
tivated. They nonetheless reflect much
confusion as to the grounds on which the
action of the Supreme Court is based .
At the heart of the matter is . the cher-
ished principle at the separation of
church and state. yWhich ; springs from the
constitutional provision that ".Congress
shall make ho law respecting an estab-
lishment of religion , or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof." This principle is
doubly important because it is two-edged:
It guarantees freedom of worship without
interference by the government , and ; 't
also protects the nation against the sort
of church domination which plagued .Eur-
ope for centuries. 7
THE PRAYER prescribed in this case
by the New York State Board of Regents
was intended to be nondenorhinatiorial
arid voluntary. But the prayer formulated
or adopted in another case could be de-
nominational or could introduce a kind of
state; religion intended to.be separate from
existing faiths or to lie a synthesis of
them ,. .
7 - 7';When the power , prestige , and finan-
cial support of government is placed be-
hind a particular religious belief ," writes
Justice Hugo L. Black7 in the majorit y
opinion, "the indirect coercive pressure
upon religious minorities to conform to
the prevailing official ly-approved reli-
gion is plain." '- . ' .
ONE MAY SAY that having a little
morning prayer in a public school class-
room is not a very .severe violation of
principle. That , is true,. One may say that
the benefits of classroom prayer outweigh
the th reat to the. principle.. That , too, may
be true, though the point is qertainl y de-
batable . But what the Supreme Court is
saying is that religious observances ih the
public schools violate the law of the land ,
law which has had an important part in
our social structure for more than a cen-
tury and a half , and that such violation
is not tolerable. 7 -
That is solid ground. The idea , that
the activities of church and state should
be held entirely separate is also solid . It
is a principl e that should not be hastily
attacked nor lightly overthrown.
Says the Christian Science Monitor ;
VTHE FUNCTION of the public school!
should be cohesive, not divisive. ¦ .Children
may learn sympathetically about e a c h
other's faiths and should be told the eth-
ical standards society has gained frorn ex-
perience, But if religion is to be in the
heart of a people, it will not depend on
forms or political support s but will be
they more vital for being more individual
and more spontaneou s."
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Red /Wencrce
Alarms US.
How Do Ypu Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
7'fhc menace ot : communism is the immediate
cause of increased; and growing conservative ac-
tivi ty in this ; nation .
. Just a5 we Americans became detcnriined
that (lie Nazis would not win in the 1940s, so
most of us are now resolved that the Commu-
nists must not win in the 1960s.
The, Communist menace is greater than the
Nazi threat ever was, because the Communists
Goldwater
have a stronger base and a more
effective , world-wide organiza-
tion. Americans are turning tow-
ard the ideas and policies which
we call , conservative to ciitinter-
act the Communist ideology.
1 do not suggest that every
man. opposed to communism is
a conservative , except in the re-
lative sertse. Many liberals , so-
cialists, y anarchists and . people
without any particular political
conviction recognize the terr ible
; menace posed by the Commu-
1st system.
Certainly, it is not -necessar y to be a "cap-
italist" to hold this view . In fact , there are very
few- /.'capitalists ''''- among us if we. take the defi-
nitiop bC Karl JVfarx, who invented the word.
To. Marx ,y a7;person is a capitalist ''onl y Insofar
as the appropriation of more and more "wealth
in the abstract becomes the sole ' motive of his
operations / ' .A. the restless, never-ending process
of profit-making alone is what he aims at ."
BUT THE great bulk of American 'opposition
lo t'onirnuhisrri is , I believe, conservative in
character. And I th ink that to find principles- '
adequate .- '-'/or the job of resisting and winning ,
over the Cornmuni.st ideology, Americans must
lurn increasingly : to  Ihe ideas of Washington ,
Jefferso n, John Adams and Edmund Burke .
Tor communism is a phony kind of religion
based on a system of fanatical-political dogmas.
In opposing communism , Americans are be-
goiiig to understand that phony reli gion can
only he"' overcome, by true .religion—that is , by
oiir Christian and Jewish heritage, And they are
awakening, to the knowledge that fanatical-poli-
tical dogmas can he restrained Only by the prin-
ciples of a just , social order , the product of
thousands of yearsyof political , speculation and
experience. .¦' ¦"¦
Americans are now coming to realize , in -short ,
that they necessarily are conservators and guard -
ians of the , vital , spiritual . '; diffe rence between
communism arid . freedom.
PROVIDENtlALLY, they hav« today tKe priv-
ilege and the duty of guarding our religious and
moral inheritance and ourj egacy of order , ju st-
ice and freedom. ."" . - ' . . - '- . .
. I f  we find ourselves , whether we like it' or
not , obliged conserve the dignity of man and
the sources of civilization , it follows that We must
learn to act in a really conservative fashion.
For without conservative action , we will be un-
able: to guard our inheritance of ordered free-
dom against totalitarian . ', collectivism.
It stands to reason that neither liberals nor
conservatives ' could survive under Communist
domination , nor could Christians or Jews or any
other men and 'ironien ' who still revere God,
THE RESPONSIBILITY for defeating Com-
munist .' . fanaticism , and for passing on to future
generations our birthright of faith , justice: and
freedom , has been thrust' upon us.
This certainl y is a conservative ' "'task- ; . Amer-
ica is basically conservative in the 1960s, - . it
seems to me, because she has to be. It is the
onjy effective way to battle the ' devastating ra-
dicalis m of our enemy.
How do"- ' you -s tand , ' sir? :
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . : . 1952
Miss Mary Conrad was awarded a diploma
for successfull y completing the internship in dia-
telics at Cincinnati General .Hospital , Cincinnati .
Ohio.
-A -crowd of -l,3t)0 persons.attended Hic Uurd
annua l family picni c of Leon J. Wetzel Post 9
American Legion , at ' Prairie Island Park ,
Twenty- Five Years Ago . 7 .  1937
William Knopp left to meet companions at
Miam i , Fla ,, and then begin a voyajj e . which
for the next six months will f ind them cruising
among the Soulh Sea islands.
The Auto Beauty shop, a firm organized to
do painting, polishin g, fender work and glass
fittiii R on automobiles will open ils doors in the
building vacated recently at 213 Center street
by Ihe Economy Tire shop.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1912
The l-iev. Dr. J. .1. Milliner , for more than
a th i rd  of u century instructor in languages in
Winona High .School, and for many, years scc-
i t'lary of tho Masonic bodies in Winonn , will
spent) nn enjoyable summer abroad , the trip
having been tendered to him by members of
the Masonic bodies in appreciation of his lontf
and fa i thful  services .
M iss Helen McBuniie i.s home from the Ka.st
where she has been visiting friends since the
close of tlie school year at Smllh College' .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
Mayor Matthews has approved of the ordin-
ance to license dogs. It will go Into effect af-
ler its publicalion and each dog owner will be
reqn ired lo pay $2 for his dog.
It costs about $100 a day to hire the dredger
which has been doing work about the Winona
booms.
One Hundred Years Ago , . . 1862
The Minnes ota Stage Co. , commenced running
llieir stages and ticketing passengers through
Mankato .
Try and Stop AAe
l By BENNETT CHRP ]
One of the reasons Bob Considine has
mo re friends than almost anybody else in
the newspaper business : he wa.s over-
heard iexpla inin g to a first-time visitor al
his apartment: "Millie «rul I have four
children , two of whom we adoplod , I for-
get which two , "
• • »
Sign at a West Side movie parlor: "Do
Hiiqu ent.s under 16 must bo accompanied
hy their parole officers. "
Colorad^P^
Puts N eed/e i o Kennedy
THE WASHINGTO N MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
' WASHINGTON - President
Kennedy bristled ay -bit  when
a Colorado puhlisher question-
ed .him last yweek about ap-
pointing ' So many rela tives to
government jobs.
,.- The question arose at an '.off:
the record luncheon given to
Colorado newspaper executives
when Hvigh Shearman , editor
and publisher -of both the Trin-
i d ad , Colo., Chronicle-News
and the Lake Charles , La.,
American Press, bluntly ; ask-
ed the President:,
. '.'What can you . poss ibly gain
hy having so-many of your
family in Washington?"
"Nobody complained w h e n
"President Eisenhower made
Herb Brownell his attorney
general ," replied the Presi-
dent with some asperity. "My
b r o  t h e  r, who was my cam-
paign manager, is merely fol-
lowing this precedent. My bro-
ther is a dedicated public
servant and is serving without
pay.
"Sargent Shriver ," Kennedy*
continued , referring to the
head of the Peace Corps ,
"happened to marry my sis-
ter. He has put across one of
Ihe outstanding achievements
of this administration. E v e n
Barry Goldwater is for the
Pence Corps.
"As far as rivy-brother Ted-
dy is concerned, anyone has a
l ight to run for Congress. Il«!
has a tough fight ahead and
I' m not at all sure he 'll win. "
The President also spoke
with some feeling about the
Millie Sol Kste.s case.
"It seems awfully slrange , "
he said , "that some newspa-
pers go oul of their way to
piny up news on the Billie Snl
Kstes case but don 't publish
news about (he much more
s e r i o u s  scandals connected
willi stockpiling in the previ-
ous 'administration. When I
saw Hint the Herald Tribune
did not carry any news of this,
1 deckled 1 didn 't wnnt to read
it any more.
"It was the only way I could
dramatize the  failure of tlie
press to carry a fair report. "
. You 'd .
¦¦¦better "' hang yon to
television , Mr.  President ,"
said Fred Betz , publisher of
the Lamar , Colo., Daily News,
"If you didn't have TV yoifd
have a ,worse time with the
American press."
A good part of the White
House luncheon , however, fea-
tured a discussion of the stock-
market slump and fear of an-
other depression.
Jack . Foster of the 'Rocky
Mountain News of Denver tried
to bait the President on his
speech at "Yale iii which , lie
asked for the cooperation of
business. Foster claimed that
Kennedy was for deficit spend-
ing and therefore businessmen
were not at all sure that tie
really wanted a stable econo-
my. ¦
To this the President replied
that government spending such
as that being done by Canada
did not lead to inflation , and
that merely because the bank-
ers Said so did not make it
so.¦:¦ "When Eisenhower took fif-
ty billion dollars out of the
economy," he said , "he pro-
duced depression. The econo-
my wouldn 't fake that cut. "
Then , talking very rapidly
and rather vigorously, he ask-
ed for business cooperation.
"What do they want me to
do? " he asked. "I'd like to
have them come in here and
tell mc what they think , if
they have a constructive pro-
grarn; But I'm not interested
in having them talk politics.
The time to get me is in 1964,
not now. Now we have much
work to do. Why don 't they
come in here with ideas—now.
"The stock market is higher
than it was when I took over .
They don 't give me any credit
for the rise, I only get blam-
ed for Ihe loss." (The lunch-
eon took place just before an-
other scries of market slumps
which took stocks down to Ihe
19511 level. )
Kenned y was interested in a
business diagnosis made hy
Maurice Brodie , director of
(lis I'. S. National Bnnk ot
Denver which was outlined to
him at the meeting by Gene
Cervi , editor of Cervi 's Rocky
Mountain J ournal and which
compared t he Hoover depres-
sion with the economic prob-
lems faced "by . Kennedy, y
The Brodie diagnosis was
that conditions iri 1929 and 1961
were similar except that Ken-
nedy had the tools and means
to do something whereas Hoov-
er didn 't. The answer, accord-
ing to this diagnosis was not
merely to s ay that stocks were
too high bat to encourage bus-
iness prospects for the future^
The stock market 7would gath-
er strength if business pros-
pects Twcre good for 1963 and
1964, otherwise the market
would continue dropping.
The President agreed with
this.
Hugh Shearman of Trim -
dad and Lake Charles made
an oblique reference to Adarn
Clayton Powell ," the congress-
man from Harlem and to con-
gressmen who have received
money from Billie Sol Es.es.
He asked point blank what the
President was going to do a-
bout congressmen who kept
wives in Puerto Rico ¦ on a
government salary of $12,000.
"I know who you are talk-
ing about , " replied the Presi-
dent. "But that' s what the peo.
pie send me. If the people
keep on electing these con-
gressmen there 's nothing se
can do. abouL iL,~ , - 
"In the executive branch of
government" we can do some-
thing, ",he said, and called off
the names of those he had
fired in connection with the
Billie Sol Estes case.
"But in the case of H. Carl
Andersen , " he said , referring
to the Republican congress-
man from Minnesota who sold
$4,000 in coal-mining slock lo
Estes, and then didn 't deliver
-Hie stock ,. "that is up to the
peopl e who elect him."
Note—When the Colorado ed-
itors thanked Ihe President for
his support of the frying pan
project lo brin g wa '.er to east-
ern Colorado , he replied : "It 's
interesting lo note that tbe
distinguished c o n g r e s s-
nian from Denver was quick
lo vole for the frying pan taut
voted against my tax bill to
help supply money for i( . " He
referred to Rep, Peter Dorni-
niek . the Republi can who i.s
running against Sen. Joh n Car-
rol , Democrat , for the Senate.
EXPERIMENTING UPTOWN
NEW YORK l^-David Ross ,
an off- B roadway stalwart , is
j oining the trend upt own of
experimental theatricals ,
Since 1054, Moss has oper-
ated a small showcase on East
Fourth Street , concentrating
primarily on revivals of Click,
liov and Ibsen.
Ho and liis wife have pur-
chased n former church and
arc converting the structure
into a 29fl-scat theater at a
cost of $150,000. The structure ,
on West SSth street , is near
the new Lincoln Center for the
Perform ing Arts.
Ross ts still undecided about
whether to continue operations
also at the old location.
BUS NAMED OPPORTUN ITY
rflBW YORK (AV-A bus ride
led Jonathan Taylor to an un-
e.\|>ected theater job.
The actor was discussing
summer work prospects with
a friend , when he wa« over-
heard by Tom Jones, author
of the long-running musical
"The Fnnlastleks, " Before he
got off , Jones Introduced him-
self and suggested Taylor tent
for an upcoming; role replace-
ment, lie tried out two days
Inlrr nnd (lot ihe ussienmi 'iu.
Supre/ne^O
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON .— The Supreme Court in its latest decision
does not bar prayer as such in the public schools. It doesn't
forbid the mention of God in ih e7 classroom. It merely says that
no state government or any other branch of .government can
"direct" the saying of any prayer. In fact , it bars "official'*
prayers. It sees no objection to voluntary prayers, but does bari
any religious "exercise. -
The decision rendered by the
highest court of the land on
Monday is not as sweeping as
first reports in the press may
have indicated. It is true that
Justice Douglas, in his ."con -
curring" opinion , made some
generalizations of his own that
will evoke controversy — es-
pecially in Congress, where,
legislation on federal aid to
Church-related colleges is pend-
: ing. The- controlling judgment
is , however, the . ruling of the
court by a vote of 6 to 7 1.
It was set forth in . the opinion
written by Justice Black.
But even the formal opinion
of ther court must be separated
into two parts—the actual rul-
ing and the so-called "die- 7
turn." The latter is just an
expression of views by one
ju stice and is
not necessari-
ly agreed , to
hy the other
justices w h o
concur on the
. main point of
the decision.





A "Vie: think :¦
that the- con-
wm r-'̂  mmmmm
Lawrence
stitxitional prohibition against ,
laws respecting ah establish- .
ment of religion must at least
mean that in this- country it
is no part of the business of
.'. "-.government to compose offi- ;.
cial prayers for any group of
the American people* to recite
as a part of a religious pro-
gram carried on by govern- .
7 ment."'.-' '- ' ^
Justice Black wrote a foot-
note to the opinion in which
he makes an important dis-
tinction as follows: 7:. -
.'..There is of course nothing ;
in the; decision reached here
that is inconsistent with the "
fact that school children and
others are officially encourag;-
y e d  to express love , for our
country by reciting historical
documents such as. the . Decla-
ration of Independence .which' . "-
Contain references to the deity
or by . sjnging officially espous-
ed anthems which include the
composer 's professions of faith
in:  a supreme being, or with
y the fact that there are many
manifestations in our public
life or belief in God. Such pa-
triotic or ceremonial occasions
bear no true resemblance." to
the unquestioned religious ex-
ercise that the state of New
York has sponsored in this in-
stance. '' "-
THUS, THERE !« no bar to
the singing of such songs as
"God Bless America" or the
verse in "The Star-Spangled .
/ . ./ Banner!-' which says: "And this
be our motto— 'in God is our
trust. 'A" Also , the p!edge ; of
allegiance to the flag is not
a ffected , although in 1954 two
words—"under God "— w e r e
added by an act of Congress.
The phrase now reads , "one
nation «nder God , indivisible ,
" with "liberty and "justice Tor " "
a!T7" .
All these vocal expressions
involve apparently a voluntary
action by the individual , They
are not reci;ed by official di-
rection , nor do they contain
anything which could be re-
garded as an "officia l prayer."
But what shall be done about
Christmas celebrations or the
reciting of any praye r in the
classroom? No Rov'crnmental
hody now can require such ex-
ercises. Bnt if a class of pu-
pils voluntarily set up a pro-
jjra m at Christmas and wants
to sins any song, this is not
haired by the new court rul-
ing. Some pupils could obje ct
and . could refrain from par-
ticipa t ion . They could even
leave for the period of such
pr ograms . What is really bar -
red is any form of rel igious
exercise prescribed by any
branch of government or by
any indivi dual on Ihe public
payroll ,
THE PRAYER w h i c h
brought the present case to the
Supreme Court, of Iho Uni ted
Slates for a ruling was very
brief, It snid:
Almighty God , we acknow-
ledge our dependence upon
Thee , and we beg Thy bless-
ings upon us, our parents, our
teachers and our country. "
There was a regulalion un-
der the New York state lay
prescribing the prayer which
said that students should not
be compelled to take part in
the reciting and thnt sUidcnls
could he excused from being
in the room at the time. Butthe Supreme Court has snid , In
effect , thai all this makes nodifferen ce because the praver
was written by and "directed"
by JI governmental body. II
wa.s a religious "exernlse " for
those who remained.
Justice Douglas , in a "die-ti/ni " of- liis own , declares ina concurring opinion that helifts gcave doubts about thev_way tho Supreme Court's o-vn
proceedings are opened by the
mnrslinl , who says: "God snveIhe United States and this hon-
orable court. " He also points
oul tha t each house of C o n -
gress opens its dally sessions
hy » /'taycr by oltlclttl chap-
lains and gUest ' chaplains of
various denominations. Justice
Douglas wrote: . ' . . ; .
"YET FOR me the princi -
ple is the same , ho matter how
liriefly the prayer is said , for
in each of the instances given
the person praying is a pub-
lic-.official on die public pay-
roll , performing ' a' religious ex-
•'¦ crcise in a governmental in-
s.itution .
"At the same time 1 cannot
say that to authorize t h i s
prayer ( in Ihe House or Senate
or courtroom) is to establish
a religion in the strictl y his-
I orie meaning of those words.
A religion is not es.'ablishcd in
the usual sense merely by lol-
ling those who chose to <lo so
say the prayer that the pub-
lic school teacher leads. Yet
once government finances a
religious exercise it inserts a
divisive inf luence into our com-
muniti es. "
, But the above "dictum ,"
which expresses , for ins ance ,
fears about possible conse-
quences , does not become the
"law of the case. " And in this
case the court merely say
that  "official" prayer , which
the teachers are "directed '-' to
deliver in the classroom , are
unconstitutional ,
AN AUSTERI TY PROGRAM7 «i m«d *t
solving Canada 's stubborn financial and
economic problems, is announced by
Prime Minister Joh n Diefenbaker.
It includes slashes in government
siftndin '̂ "'and~yme'a's'Ur 'es'7'.'a1miea''~'af' '"'R»{Iut-'
ing the government deficit .
This is fn contrast to the speech giv-
en recently by President Kennedy at
Yale on what he called "e c o n o m i c
myths/ ' and in . which he said government
deficits may not be bad at all, - T h e
Kennedy administration has leaned to-
ward a policy of heavy governmen t spend-
ing.
CANADA, evidently, intend* to uia
methods opposite from ou rs in trying to
remedy its finan cial bills .
Perhaps conditions in the Iwo neigh-
boring countrie s may he different  requir-
ing different medicine ,
Jiut we 'do recall ,the days of the lMO' s
when President Roosevelt lau nched a
huge program of spending, intending to
remedy our economic condition. Canada
embraced no such program , though it ,
too. was suffer ing a depression. Canada
came out of the depression much sooner
than we did , and the United States suf-
fered the longest period of depression of
any nation.
PERHAPS IT would be well at thi*
time to rc-study Ihe economic h istory of
both. -—Austin , Minn , Daily Hera ld,
¦
I Am the way, the t rut h end the life: no one
cometh unto the Father, but by me. John 14:6.
Kennedy Might Study
Canadian Plan
"Tlie treasurer wishes nic to announce lhat there will
bn no financia l report this mpiith as it has been so
i'lorbus out,"
JhsL 5AAIA_




To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER > M.D.
Dear Dr ; Molner: I am:
overweight,7 and I -  break .
out with , abscesses all the
lime. I am 27 and never
had this trouble until afte r y
the birth . of rny child;
These7 abscesses are7 al-
ways -around the : lower '
.part of my body. : What
cause them and what can
be done? Also, what about
' fungus ' of the toenails?—
,' yAJRS, J.
There could he a change ; in
your body 's resistance 7 to in-
fection , a problem which is
difficult to handle ;
First , weight reduction 7 is in
order. But in dieting be sure
you get ample protein (lean 7
. .meat ,'. 'y eggs; ' - dairy products,
fish) , since the "immune me-
chanism" yof the . body, the
ability , to attack infection s, is
dependent in 'pnrt on it.
JNexf , the abscesses should





d et e r m i n e
what drugs or
m e  d i c a-
tions are re-
. quired .
s o m t-V
times t h e  se
recurrent ab-
: scesses ar e
the result of
the stubborn Molner
staphylococcus, or .s i a p n
. gerni," requiring special treat-
ment, y . .7  7
Whatever (he germ ,; scrupu-
lous cleanliness is: vital to
prevent its spreading from
one point to another on the
. ' skin. ' Antiseptic soaps ' are
' helpful. ¦ / - ;. .
As to the fungus infection ; of .
the nails; the best I can do is ¦'¦
urge that you have it posi-
tively identified . Be snreysome y
other disorder isn 't affecting
t he nails. .: .
You ought to have urine and
blood tests for the presence of
.' sugar , since diabetes can he a
factor in recurrent skin infec-
tions. It also can appear after
pregnancy, and particularly in
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BLAIR , Wis . (Special'—Legion-
naires are working overtime this
week getting plans iii : shape for
they dedication of the Blair swim-
7 rning pool Simday.
The pool Svax 1 expected to, be
ready for use late this week, The
b asin has b-een recalked and the
major cause of leakage has been
corrected. Engineers were to give
it a final check Thursday.
THERE WILL b* » full day of
activity Sunday in Riverside Mem-
orial Park. 7'
Joint services of the two Luther-
an churches will be conducted • at
' ;¦' ¦ 8:15 a.m7 The Rev. E. 7E. Olson
y of Zion church, will preach and the
Eev. K; M. Urberg of First Liith-¦' •¦¦.'eran' : will- b-e the liturgist. . '
. The pool dedica t ion is. schedul-
ed for 79:30 aim: Gil Stordock ,
commander of the Wisconsin De-
partment of the American Legion
will give the address.
OTHER LEGION dignitaries in-
troduced will' include La Verne
'- - .- Hovland , commander of the Le-
gion's 10th District ; Everett Guse,
Whitehall , 10th District service of -
icer; Arn old7 C. Thorpe, new
Trempealeau County American Le-
gion commander and post com-
mander here when , the pool was
built , and Richard Toraason. past
commander here. Also introduced
will.b e W. H . Melby, Blair mayon
and ' Omar Austad , Preston Town
chairman. '¦ ¦ ¦ ' - .¦•
Richard Anderson will represent
the 4-H clubs ; Caryl Halverson ,
Girl Scouts,/ and . Thomai Hanson ,
Boy Scouts. ..
Musical selections will be given
by the Blair High School band ,di-
rected by Everett W. Berg7 7
ENTERTAINMENT feature will
begin at 1 p.m. when the first of
a series of speed boat races will
get under way. The event s, under
the supervision 7 of the Midwest
Power Boat Association will be
big time boat races in eivery'¦';re-
spect , with some, classes of . boats
attaining speeds up to IOO miles
per hour. 7 ;
Legion : officials have: stressed
that these boats are not.the small
runabouts of the area; ; they are
racing hydroplanes , designed and
built for racing speed.
James Berg Sr., JameK TR: Dav-
is , Everett Berg . .. and Arnold
Thorpe are general chairmen ,
A BARBECUED chicken *tand
will be set up in the park.y A 14-
foot runabout boat will be given
as the attendance prize.7 Ernest
Eggett is in charge of tickets.
Eggett said Legionnaires will
assist in parking and one-way
[traffic will - • prevail in the park .
! Only the west entrance will be
! used/ for admittance of cars. The




Catholic Daughters of America
Court 191, officers were . installed
by "Mrs. A. W. Schneider , district
deputy. Monday evening at the
Cathedral of they Sacred Heart .
- .' . Installed were; Mrs. Ross Nix-
on , grand regent; '. - /-Mrs. James
Whortan , vice regent ; Mrs. Ray-
mond O'Laughlin , historian; Mrs.
Rose Rolbiecki , financial secre-
tary; Mrs. Theodora Lest, treas-
urer; Mrs. IJoyd Maas , lecturer-
Mrs. John Wildenborg, prophetess;
Mrs. Charles Williams, -Sentinel ;
Mrs. TMiehael Sonsalla , monitor;
Mrs. Joseph Orlowske, organist.
Trustees are the Mmes , .  Arthur
Wbhlhaefer , Martin Peplinski , A.
H. Maze/ Earl Heiting and the
Misses Alma Kemp and Mabel
Floyd., / ;  - • ' 
¦' - y y v  A ". .
THE ANNUAL picnic will b*
held July 23 at Prairie I si a n d
Park. A potluck picnic slipper will
be served at 6:30 p.m. with the
court furnishing coffee. Transpor-
tation will be provided for those
requesting it. 7. -.-; .
Mrs. Floyd Wood , told of the
recent trip slie and Mrs. Sonsalla
made to the Mexican . ' .'Mission.: at
Hollahdale, where they delivered
severa l boxes of summer clothing,;
Mrs. Agnes Kelberer askedmem-
bers to donate good used diapers
for the mission.Members ,of the
sewing.- .committee will make new
diapers to be added fo those that
fare donated . Mis. Kelberer said.
j Mrs. Earl Heiting .-reminded mem-
i bers of the three-day. retreat at
[.' the College ol Saint Teresa Aug.
\ 24-26. The /Ft. Rev. Msgr . Harold
' Dittman will be retreat master.
; MTS. VVhorlon, chairman , an-
, nounced that the following women
j would work on the.extension com-
mittee: The Mmes. Willard Angst ,
|-Arthur ' Cunningham. John Tlough-
i an, William. Smec, marry Kreger
¦and Robert Pod.j aski; Mrs. Mxon¦ announced that Mrs . Donald ">la-
loney and Mrs, Lloyd Korder
would be the general social co-
rharimen For the year. Mrs. \'ix-
yon asked for volunteers for the
I newly-formed Women 's Auxiliary
i for 7 the St. Ann 's Hospice: 7
Miss Dorothy Thrun , state chair-
man of the .Junior CDA, was hon-
ored by both Mrs . Schneider and
Wrs. Terry if ayes, stale vice re-
gent , for her rnahy years of serv-
ice- to the Juniors. Mrs . Hayes and
Mrs. Schneider are both members
of the Si. Paul Court.
';. .- ,'A .social hour was •'held under the
direct ion of Mrs. Ervan Abts and
Mrs . F. J. Erpelding co-chairman/
assisted by: the AM m e s. AH u g h
Shaw. S t a n  l e  y Rivers / Robert
Prodzinski , Robert Olson . William
Browne 7 and Mis. John Schaefer ,
who presided at the buffet table!
LA CRESCENT TAX REVIEW
7 LA CRESCENT. Minn. (Special )
!— The board of review , consisting
!of the 'Villa ge .' Council and county
/ and village assessor , will meet at
. the village -hall' tonight , from 6:30-
9 and Saturday from 9 a.m . to
[ neon. Taxpayers who feel they are
• taxed unfairl y are invited to con-
sult the board concerning their
' problem. . " . ¦: ' ¦
FORMER WINONAN VISITING
Mrs .; Charles . Schilling, 'Sarah
Hillyer 7 Stockton . Calif., is spend-
ing a few days visitin g in Winona
at  the home of her parents , Mr.
and Mrs : W, L. Ilillyer , 717 Da-
cota Sti-. Mrs . Schilling was a Cal-
ifornia delegate to Mu Phi Ipsilon.
national music sororit y, national
convention held June. 28-29 at the
L'niversity qf Indiana at Bloom-.
ijgton .
JULY 4TH PLANS
SILO, Minn. (Special *—Imman-
uel Lutheran Ladies Aid will spon-
sor an ice cream - social July 4.
Serving will be from 5 to 8 p.m.
There will be a ball game at 4
p.m., a film -''The Red Trap",
' communism vs .'-Christ i anit y 1 , wil lbe shown at 9 p.m. This film ex-
poses the subtle methods com-
munist agents use to capture
sriinds and hearts of youth in our
country. The public is inviler.
TOMORROWS
THE DAY!
i. mouse's birthday party
For All Children
¦ ¦ ' , ' . ' AT
Senior High School Auditorium
Starting at 2 P.M.
Doors Open at 1 p.m.
Axel From Channel 4 Will
Be Master off Ceremonies
• PRIZES • FUN • ENTERTAINMENT
FREE ADMISSION
i
FREE "I CALL I. MOUSIE CLUB" BUTTONS FOR EVERVBODr
Irish Setter Puppy Given Away
G(v«n by Winona TV Signal Company
¦ ¦ ¦ . ,
¦ ,7 .ywhere courtesy 77: yy ¦ y î̂ ^̂ K:7p«
77 and friendly service . . - ' . y Îllyî ^̂ ft l̂M-
are first and foremost! AA . \0SAIS^̂ IHfe î :/
Merchants National Is a ^^0^__W_W^̂"FULL SERVICE" Bank offering:' I ̂ '"̂ ^ ll ifmi
• CHECKING ACCOUNTS • SAVINGS ACCOUNTS K JP: \ 
^ 
^^^B if̂ ^ffl
• BANK-BY-MAIl • BANK MONEY ORDERS î W^T ^B" HE
• . LETTERS OF CREDIT • FOREIGN EXCHANGE ifffflk ' ';/ '''̂ ;̂^4^Jflr
• COMMERCIAL LOANS • LOANS tMi'̂ î -'' : ' 
: ':''fJHK«BPî
• REAL ESTATE LOANS' • TRUST DEPARTMENT '̂ ^Ss^̂ ^̂ ^ B̂ ^
• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES • NIGHT DEPOSITORY lK_ _̂^B_wSBw
• DRIVE-UP WINDOW • WALK-UP WINDOW '̂ ^HBr
You are invited to use any of these services as the need arises.
iNtî Ti IVIERCHANTS
1 NATIONAL
llflW  ̂ Jf^ î%^
<̂ 0̂
0̂  
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
. L
Winona Senior High School class
of 1957 celebrated its five:year re-
union Saturday at the Oaks: Ap-
proximately 72 classrnates, their
wives.'' husbands , and friends, at-
tended Ihe dinner and dance.
Among the guests were Mr, and
Mis. R . J. Williams, principal in
1957, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Spencer,
aiid Mr , and Mrs. Gordon Adding-
ton .'. Mr, Spencer and Mr. Adding-
ton were-two of the; class advisors.
Miss Audrey Gorecki , another class
adviser7was unable to attend.
Master of ceremonies was Tenold
Milbrandt , class vice president.;
Prizes were given for : The couple
married the longest , Mr. and Mrs.
Richard. (Geraldine Kaiser) Sand-
vig; ' couple married the shortest
time, Mr., and Mrs. R. F. Hervey ;
couple with the most children , Mr.
and Mrs. Neil (Joyce Betz) Mona-
han: couple with the7 youngest
child . Mr. and Mrs. Ray <Patri--y
cia Mortimer * Fawcett . : persons
traveling the longest distance, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl (Judy balle'skal. -Ny- '
len , formerly of Los Angeles. Th e
attendance prize went to Martin
Engrav. y- ,'." ¦ / ;. '¦ - .
/ ' '. .information about the two Ameri-
can Field . Service i students who
graduated in 1*357 was relat ed. Gun-
nel Erjup from Sweden is studying
to be a doctor and hopes to do
her internship with her father in
New York7 She lived at fhe home
of Dr. and Mrs. .G '. L.'-"Loomis 'while in Winona. Mary Lucas from
England - is -working as a personneldirector iii a chemical comp any
in London. During her stay in Wi-
nona she was at home wjt h Mr.
and Mrs. R . D. Cornwell.
It was decided to hold another
reunion '. .- in five years. Mr. aiid
Mrs. '. James Larson and Mr. a nd
Mrs.7George Henthorne will be in
charge of arrangements ,
S^hidrVHigH'/:. '- ' .̂ ' ' .'
l̂ ^̂ ^pldsi'
Dinner Dance
ARCADIA , W K / .I Special)—Mrs.
John A. Triisch .y .Arcadia , receiv-
ed birthday greetings signed by
President Kennedy on, her !M)th
birthday June 20. Mrs. Tritsch ,
who isy sprightly at 90 and a
staunch . Democrat ^ 
lives with her
dauj fbler .yRose. She is the mother
of Mrs , R. F. English . Arcadia.
A native of the area , she was born
on a farm in the Town of Lin-
coln ne^r Cream . Buffalo County ;
. :
¦" ¦¦.
Greeting s From JFK
WABASHA . Minn , — Among 10
federal-aid secondary road . im-
provement jobs in nine counties
let recently by. .Minnesota High-
way. Departmen t is one in Waba-
sha County, Funke 'Construction
Co., Theilman, received the con-
tract for crushed rock base and
gradin g 1.2 miles between the
south county line and 2:4 miles
sout hwest ef Hammond 7 The -work
is scheduled-to start Aug. l and
be completed by Nov. T. F«rike
was lowest of four bidders.
Wabasha County Job
DCHAXD .yWis, "i Special) — The
Durand Druni ;' &' .'B 'u 'gle Corps '.will
march in the parade at Indepen-
dence Juj y 4th in sparklin g new
uniforms. »
' . This will be the /y first time for
tli'e white corduroy iiniforms with
bright red corduroy hats and . cum-
. ';. merbunds. y
:- .The- .7orga'niza'tion ' of . .'4 0 girls 11-
. '17' years', of age was started three
years .'ago with instrument s donat-
ed by the American Legion: Mrs.
Thomas Paltison was the first
leader- '
To meet expenses the girls spon-
sor a bottle drive ./ rummage safe
and dance each year. During the
Christ rmls season a holiday ball
is held for the group, and 'dona-
lions have been made to ihe corps
Hy City Council and businessmen .
The corps is solvent , and now has
new instruments '.' - ¦- '
' :.- Miss Jan Van Dyke , who. . ' has
. attended Eau Claire Stale College
7 a year , is directing/ the group this
-summer7 .Mrs. Pattison resignedwhen sh.e was appointed loth" Dis-
trict De-mpcratic party chairman.
A jun ior corps has been start-
ed , using, the instrument s with




• About $3007 damage . . resulted
j from a two-car accident at 8*50
pm. Thursday at 3rd and Olm-
stead streets.
i Police said that Leo F. Masv-
|ga , 571 W. 3rd St., and Mrs. John
: Kauphusman- 24, 873li E. Broad-
j way, . collided y at the intersection.
-Masyga was driving south on Olm-stead while Mrs. Kauphusman was
traveling- west on 3rd Street / ;
Damage to Masyga 's car w^s
estimated by police at more than




LA CEESCENT, Minn. —For the |
first tinne.7 in its long history , the j
annual Strawberry Festival of La ,
Crescent 's Masonic ' y lodge went
"coeducational" this year, when j
wives of members and other w'om-.j
en of iJe Order of Eastern Star , f
were invited guests at the .. .recent i
function.
An "outdoor setting, another ,
"first " for the lodge , was proyid- 1
ed by Mr. and -Mrs'. '-
'George. Jan-;'
sky at their .- .'summer home , locat7
ed on a promontory overlooking ;
the Mississippi River , several j
hundred feel above Dresbach. Dam. f
Ove *Cubfud and the eight rnem- i
bers of his Little German Band i-
entertained, y . . "-'More than 100 persons , including
guests from ally three La Crosse ,
Masonic lodges andi both La Crosse ;
Eastern Star chapters , attended . !
"' •' ¦"'
¦ ' ¦' ¦' ¦' I
PRINTER VlSITSr
7GALESVILLE . Wis! (Special^ — f
Mr . and Mrs. Sel mer Saeter ahd j
two children of lied Win g, ..Minn.vj
were visitors among old friend s i
here several days/ this week. /
"Sal ,"-a Galesville native of Gales-7
ville, is an "bldtime print. "¦.. When 1
a youngster / in high school he ,
worked in The Galesville Repub- :
lican .-. shop on Saturdays and in!
vacations ,
Graduated from Galesville High '
School . with the^ Class of 1920, hei
t hen worked on newspapers ellse-
ivbere. At. one time he was engaged
in Atlanta. Ga. , as ins - .nictor of a
.state printing school. Later he t ook
over the Ett r ick- . Advance . . Now he
is engaged as foreman in a Red .




7 ST. CHARLES; Minn! (Special >
—St. Charles High School class of
1940 held a 22nd . year reunion Sat-
urda y at (he Community -/-Boom. '
Twenty-two of a class of 44 with
their respect ive h , -u sb a n d  s and
wi ves attended. One m ember of
the class was killed in World War
II and another in a plane crash-
James Cox , class president , was
master of ceremonies for the meet-
ing following dinner served at the
American Legion Club. D e 1 v i n
R-ihber^ read the . class/ will arid
prophecy.
Prizes were given' : to ;-Mr ', and
Mrs. Irel ,1. Bailey for being mar-
ried longest; to Mr . and Mrs. Wil-
liam Weins for most recent ''.mar-
riage ': Will i am Watts , least hair:
Mr. and Mrs. Cox , largest fam-
ily: Mr.; and Mr. Donald Camp-
belt , Mr. and Mrs; Joseph Reis-
dorf and Mts. Eileen Newcdmb,
[smallest family; William Watts,
i best hunter; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Kester. a story book for future
grandcliild ; Mr, and Mrs. Delviii
Ruhberg, for youngest child... /.
j •: Thanks were given to the com-
: mi'ttee including Mrs. Elsie Littl«-
! field , Mrs. Dorothy Kester , Ralph
• Hughes and William Watts. .
7 A 23,-h year reunion will be held
-in .1965 with Donald Campbell,
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JANNEY BEST On Target
iEXTENpED ONE MORE WEEK!
R-'#V:|j| O BROS, STORE
\_W mBA'lU  576 E. 4th St. / Phone 4007 .
¦HMMMMH Î H^MH
> Great Gas |
l^it^l
j /Jrs. Auto Service >
| V 118 Franklin 7 -^
/ RUSHFORD, Mitui7 — Mrs. El- .,
-vih Humble, RushfordJ was elect- '
ed. president at the First Triernial j
Convention , 6f the Southeastern j
Minnesota District ofAmerican 7
Lufhern Church Women Tuesday ;
through Thursday. She succeeds .
.Mrs. John Larson, IVorthfiefd j
7 About 950 delegates and mem- j
bers from 238 aiixiliariei attend- -;
ed the convention ,. Mrs. Milferdt
Tollefsrud . Mabel , gave ; the offer- j
ing meditation at the yopening ses- <
sion Tuesday. . 7
Mrs. Humhle; district steward7.
ship secretary; presided at a. for-j '
' •Um Tuesday for ieducalion and j
stewardship secretaries. jA ' . m v . , ' y i
WASHINGTON VACATION
Mr . arid Mrs. R.,.-W, Bolderman ,•!
;' 111 E. Howard St., have . returned !
-home after a three-week visit with 1I Mrs. ¦ Bolderman 's sister,. Mrs. Ju- j -
! lia Morgan ," and with her broth- 1
; er , L. A. Gordon , a^d other rel-.l
' atives in Seattle. They also at- !
tended the World' s 7 Fair. They i
i spent two days at Portland. Ore;,
l and visited Mrs . Bolderman's:
: niece, Sist er Stanislaus Mary, ai
j Hol y Names Convent , y Mary-
hurst , Ore. ' . '¦'¦
20TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jacob. Gar- /
/ vin Heights , were surprisied . oh
7 their 20th wedding, anniversary
i'Siiriday-'at Lake Park by the cou- ;
' pies five children , Sharon .Dar- !
7iene, Uoyd , Cam! and Darrel.
Lutheran Women's j
Convention Elects '.;' •¦¦ ¦!
SArs. ;EI vin "Humble :
WANTED! I
V Mft ^^^ ^V^B '
¦ 'v ¦'Sj, : ,JSt___{ WF 1
.^ ĤflH&' ; ' x» â __ ^ K̂j___ai* __t_ ^m _̂___
* ^̂ ^̂ ¦'-i .^̂ Hk .̂,. ¦ '̂ KF _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂WKL 11 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ft
'''- A _̂_______ _̂t^Jm_m__________9 (
1 ^^^^BL ' ¦ '̂ ^^^Bf̂ J^^^^^B <
' ^^^^^^I^^^^A ^ B̂KX^W  ̂ i
^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^HB__________mm_______. m B̂E^m. <¦HHH ^̂ H t̂t. <¦ ¦̂ "WWI WW^B^  ̂ I
Jim D.Mohan
, . . llm»iighoui the W inona An-a
liy Momcowticrs everywhere for
Ihe finest in LIFETIME ALt :M-
INU M SIDINt! ! Jim can save
you ^S$ and ninliilennncp costs, i
liici ^a.ip living comfort and ]
value , bcnulily your home, nnd j
Itivr- your home Hrealrr wriiilirr I
pi ol ci'lion. Bi*st of nil - Alum-
inum i and only aluminum ' is '
completely rustproof; 'VIIK.N'
, YOII WANT THE BEST , , . ]
; YOll WANT JIM I). MOHAN: j
: Phone 8-2367 j
DAY or NIGHT
1*0 Frunklln St,
Karl P. Lipsohn , assistant lo the
president in the area of public re-
lations, and dev elopmen t at the Col -
lege of Saint Teresa, will serve
as a panelist t*? the American Col-
lege Public Relations Association
at the Greenbrier , White Sulphu r
Springs, W, Va., next week7 The
pane! will discuss "Internal Com-
munications: Thcee Success Stor-
ies" and will be headed by Jay
Gerber , of the public.relations.con-
sulting ; firm - 'of Gonser & Gerber of
Chicago, Lipsohn will as a panel-
ist , discuss the problem in a Cathr
olic woman 's ebllegey
' ' '¦' - : '. ¦ . . '
The shark is equipped with a
powe r ful /jaw and mouth, studded
with rows of sharp, pointed teeth:
It will eat anything. - 7
. 
¦¦ :. . - ' .
Lipsohn Is Panelist
t̂  ¦*__**<. ' *^P 
¦ ¦ ¦ "s  ̂ ¦ ->*- - .
- .7 .hi Paul TtVtiwn*
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Miss
Carmen Allene Sersland,. daughter
of Mr. and Airs. Edgar T. Sens-
land, Newton. Iowa,.and Paul New-
land Twesme. son of Mr. and Mrs,
N./.C.- Twesme, Ettrick, were war*
ried at First Lutheran Church in
Newton Saturday at 4 p.m. The
Rev. p, C. Biblehitner officiated
at the double-ring ceremony .
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white candle-
light silk taffeta made with pyra-
mid-shaped skTirt with, self pleated
chapel train accented with Alen-
con lace. The empire lace bodice
had elbow-length , sleeves and
Scooped,neckline outlined with lace
motifs. Her Tveil of candlelight silk
illusion was attached to a pillbox
designed and handmade by the
bride's mother to match the gown,
Her bridal bouquet , a copy of the
one carried by her grandmother,
Mrs. Alfred Olson, more tlian 50
years ago, *was a cascade of off-
white roses tied with a candlelight
satin ribbon 7
MRS. FRED OBERLIN , Mon-
mouth, 111., was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids -were the 'Misses Lor-
raine Thompson, Newark, 111, Bev-
erly Gimre, Newton , and Sandra
Wainwright , Colonia. N. J. Their
dresses, of absinthe green silk or-
ganza oyer mint green taffeta had
formal skirts with slight bustle
back and high-front neckline with
deep : V backs, their headpieces
were pillboxes with bouffarit front
face veils. They carried boucniets
of miniature roses the same style
as the bridal bouquet.
David Twesme, brother of the
bridegroom , Neenah. Wis., was
best man. Groomsmen were Rob-
ert Von Haden, Chicago; Richard
Dopp, Madison , Wis., and Thomas
Sersland, Newton. Leslie Jordahl ,
Kenosha , "Wis., James Swenson ,
Rae/ne. IVis., Sidney Giaire and
Jay Ankcny, Newton , ushered.
-. . - Mrs. David Twesme sang "Song
of 'Rtith" -wnd "O Perfect Love,"
accompanied by Mrs. R. L. Jack-
son , organist. Jtonald Farland,
Newlon, a member of the Nordic
Choir at iuther College , chanted
the "Lord 's Prayer."
THE BRIDE'S mother wort ¦
cornflower blue linen dress with
matching accessories. Mrs. Twes-
me wore rose lace over matching
satin witli matching accessories,
Their corsages were white orchids:.
A reception for 400 was given at
the Hotel Maytag . The four-tiered
wedding «ake topped with minia-
ture white roses, was cut by Mrs,
Harold Sersland , Newton , aunt ol
the bride, assisted by Mrs. Thomas
Ringgenberg, Decorah , kwa . Miss
Joan Gulsvig, Wannminfio , Minn.,
and Miss Maureen Wh>te , Gold-
field , Iowa, served the punch. Miss
Mary Ann Crouse poured: Hostess
was-Mrs. Howard Glmre, Newton ,
Judy Bishop, Newton, and Barbara
Boat, Pella, lowa, had charge ef
the guest book and Joan Mnv) took
pictures.
A rehearsal dinner for 30 was
given by the bridegroom '*: parents
at Hotel Maytag Friday evening
The bride chose a three-piece
white cotton brocade suit with an
orchid corsage for her going away
ensemble,
The bride , after Ihree years at
Lulher College, transferred to (lie
Omaha University lor her senior
year . The bridegroom was graduat-
ed from Luther College in I960 and
served in the U.S. Army at Ft.
Leonard Wood, lie in employed liy
the Standard Oil Co., Omaha , Neb.
After a short wedding trip to
Clear Lake, Iowa, they will reside
nt 2623 Meredith Ave., Omnha,¦
A chimpanzee has skeletal, mus-
cular and nervoiis systems filmlLar




7 MR. AND MRS. JAYMOOR
Lee, Peterson, Minn., announce
: the engagement and coming 7
marriage of their daughter San-
dra Ruth , to Maynard thom*p-
son, son of Mr. atid TMtrs. Wal-
ter Thompson, Pete rson, The
wedding will take place at
Grace Lutheran Church JuJy
7. ( Camera; Art photo )
¦¦¦ -' ¦¦
' "'
Winners Th ursday an 7 Westfield
Women's Golf Association low
gross on odd numbered holes tour-
nament were: Class A, Mrs. J. L.
McGuire; Class B, Mrs. E. H. Bey-
non , and Class C, Mrs. M. J.- Mc-
Dougall.
Hostesses were the TMmes. P. E.
Bray, McDousall and Fred Fakler..
Bridge was played after the lunch-
eon and prizes were awarded to
Mrs7 E. A. Buck and Mrs, E. B
Steele.
Golf chairman, Mrs. -. D. J. Cos- ,
tomski, announced that the 'West-
field Golf Club annual champion-
ship* tournament will be heJd in
July. Members desiring to enter
this tournament are to qualify be- .
twe*?n June 30 and July 8,
Hostesses rie*ft Thursday will be
Mrs. J. F. Conway and Mrs. B. W.
McCarron. A flag tournament wil!
be played.
GIRL SCOUT POTLUCK
BLAIR , Wis. (Speciall-Blalr
Girl Scout Neighborhood , parents
and friends will hold a potluck sup-
per and comrt of awards Friday
at 7:30 p.rn. in Blair Riverside
Memorial Park. In case of rain
the supper will be held in one
of the churches. Each family is to
bring sandwiches, tableware and





Mr. and Mrs. LtRoy Nyitth
STRVM\ 7Wis,-Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy , 'M. Nyseth whip were married
June 23 at Concordia Lutheran
Church, Eau .Claire, are at home
at Strum following a trip to Wis-
consin Dells.
The bride is the former Miss
DeLaine Koxlien , daughter of Mr7
and Mrs. Arvid Koxlien, Strum,
and Mr7 N yseth is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Marvin Nyseth , Strum.
The Rev. Luther Vangen perform-
ed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Olson were attendants.
'. The bride wore a street-length
dress of embroidered nylon over
taffeta . . fashioned . with 7 a scoop
neckline and full pleated skirt. A
cluster of orange blossoms and
stephanotis held her silk illusion
veil. She carried: a cascade of
stephanotis centered with an or-
chid. Mrs Olson wore a pink ny-;
Ion over taffeta dress made with
scoop neckline7and full skirt. She
wore matching headdress and car-
ried a nosegay of white carna-
tions!
A dinner party for the imme-
diate families Was held at Stafne 's,
Eau Claire. For travel the bride
chose a beige knit dress with
matching accessories.
¦:•'.-. Both are graduates of Strum
High School. The bride is a gra-
duate of Accredited schools of
Beauty Culture , Eau Claire , and
is employed by Donna 's Beauty
Shop, Osseo, Wis- The bridegroom
was graduated from B a r b e  r
School, Eau Claire, and is em-






coming 7 marriage of Miss Lois
Ann Solberg, Springy Grove,
Minn., to Roger J. Holland ,
son of Mr. and Mrs, James
Holland, Spring Grove, is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle C. Solberg. The
wedding will take place at
Trinity L u t h e r  a h Church,
Spring Grove, Oct. 27. ' Miss
Solberg is employed by the
Kahler Corporation , Rochester,
Minn,, and Mr. Holland is em-
ployed by . Crenlo , Rochester.
——-—/ : ———— 
M i — -¦¦ ——' 1
As of
Saturday, July 7
and continuing until further notice
WE WILL CLOSE AT
NOOK EACH SATURDAY
¦i '
Beginning Monday, July 2, we will
be open at 9 a.m. each Monday
TS* * *J^OJJUJUĴ
"A g. od place ta trade " \
Phon* 2876 - |
-. ¦¦ '¦ • ': . '.: . , ":-rr: , - i  : .<. ..is.. ¦¦;. , - ;.;. ; .,....;¦ ¦ - ¦ .- ¦ - ¦  ¦ - -  — * ¦'—
10% PRE-VACATION SALE
_ WW*M^  ̂JM Th.
' Rusco factory will Bo or. vocation Jul y 5th. Th.
t ......~y^̂ j . .̂ .j,. .ik*I«fon,_er«wwill norJi* obit to handle iiormaJ buti-
f f & . < ne»r. If you are planning to buy after Jul y 5th, ' get . -
VJr -̂ / \: 
¦ your order in now and SAVE 10%l
\ffm i GET YOUR ORDER INm. i£\ ly ' . NOW AND SAVE 10%
It V ' JutSLliil'liUL \' T " ' ' t ;l .̂ Ŝ^ Ŝi-f '&t'y  \ . 'ir**JLy?£* * . \\ i'¦'>¦¦ ^ y$W '&\- j h "̂t_ _ Example: A stock window : C2A AA
n££M- _ f - ~23fff  V costing normall y .. *̂ j lMfU
'6 î-yyyk \L. "̂ Jfi . C 5 M*$ ly ^Ojffif $ . .10% Pr»-Vac«Hon Ditcount $ 5A)\ I
*JBsLm^iAJ: ¦ N0W $27.00
_f cx -$- *y -̂ .^''.- 'r-"--*y -~i .; 'it\**-'- ¦ riMp»„w¦- , -, .- ¦- *, - ¦ ¦ ¦"¦ ,;¦ ... r , _ r
j Don't Be a Victim . . . \
\ To fhe dealer who says, "His window is )
( just like a Rusco Window, only cheaper." I
I 1. In his own mind he believes Ituscos to be best and wants you lo think his window VJ is in that best class, by hiding the shortcomings. m
\ J, Tluscos patented features ar« protected hy patent laws , A dealer in illccal merchan- J# disc would certainly be a very bad risk. %
¦ *, When (you buy from those who make outlandish claims you 'll be the loser an<i at f
I the same time encourage tliem to go on and find other victims. \
I i. Your Local Rusco Dealer is trying to build a Round, healthy business whereby in |f future years you will have a place to go for service. Deprive him of the ability lo l
1 build this healthy business and you deprive yourseW of future service which you I
f most definitel y will reed. J
J 5. There is no window like the Itusco Window anrl you are wisest who demand t» see I
\ the Rusco label on the window you huy. j
i fi, ftuscos have been sold In Winona for over 20 years. Isn 't this proof cnouRh that we \\ want to stay and Intend to stay to jj ive Winona good window service;. ^ J
¦ 
* -̂  ; ; u
Your Year 'Round TLO IIHAN
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MAM IN THE WOltLD
IN
THE BEST COMEDY








TTieme for the flower show held
a1 Immanuel Lutheran Church Fri-
day was "America The Beautiful. "
Music was furnished and a silver
tea was held .
Winners in artistic flower ar-
rangement classes were:. 'O 'beau-
tiful for spacious skys" (blues,
Mrs. John Liebenow; ."For amber
fields of grain" (yellows) , Mrs.
Ralph Stoltz; first; Mrs. Kenneth
Goetz , second; y ''For . purple moun-
tains majesties" (pinks , and pur-
ples) , Mrs.7 William Schultz , first;
Mrs,¦;' ¦'¦¦' Robert - Hoist , s e c o hd ;
"Above the fruited plain" (using
fruit) , Mrs. William Zabel; y
"America/ America ," (patriotic ) ,
Mrs. Robert Schultz, first; Mrs.
"William Zabel, second; "God shed
His grace on thee" (religious);
ULrs.. Kenneth Goetz, first; Mrs.
.Alfred Burkhardt , second ; "And
¦crown thy good with brother-
hood" (Japanese or foreign) , Mrs.
Itobert Schultz , first; Mrs. Elmer
\Vinters7 second ; "Froiri. sea to
shining sea", (silver , green or wa-
ter gardens) , Mrs, Howard Stef-
fen ,: first ; Mrs. Williarin . Schultz,
second.¦V. DRlFTVWOOD-l. "nn,. Kennalh 0»»hl 1.
Mrs. William Schu Hi; BA5KET-1. Mr».
Ktnnelh Cootz; 2. tAri. MllUrd FliV; RICE
or SUGAR BOWL—1. Mn. Robert Hoi tt;
i.' .' Mn. Willard Fit*;
. SHOE—I. Mr». «ay Bloweri; 3. Mr«.
Kenneth Goetu SHELL—1, Mn, Millard
Fish; 2. Mr>. AllrtO Burkhami) PRIMI-
TIVE or ANTIQUE-1. Wr«. KenntMi
<S. tn 2. Mrs. William Go«tz; NOVELTY—
I. Mrs. Adrian Ralter; 2. Mn. William
Schultz; PICTURE FRAME—1. Mrs. Kan-
nttft Goetu MINIATURE-1, Mn. Millard
Flik; 2. .ri. Myrll Bucklnghim; TEA-
POT-l . Mr«. Arll»ur Hoist; J. Mr«. Kan-
nelh Go«tr; DRIED or NATIVE MATE-
RIAL—1. MM; R*r Blowari;
HOUSE PLANTS ; African vlcleti (blua)
—l. Mn. Myrl Bucklngriam; I. Mn.
Millard Flski African vlolats (pink)—1.
Mr>. Alfred Schu chard; 2. Mrs, Arthur
Hoist; A/rlc»n ylolals fwh)»«3—Mrs. Alfred
Schuchard; Vines—l. and 2, Mrs. Kennrth
Cooti; Cacti or Succulents—1. Mrs. Ken-
ttelli Ooeti; 2. Mrs. Millard Flski any
other house plants—I. MM. Myrl Buckln»-
hamT 2. Mrs. Millard Flski '¦ "" "
GARDEN FLOWER SPECIMENS: ROMS
(while)—I. Mrs. Franklin Folkert; Z Mrs.
Sidney Slottt; pink—1. Mrs, Donavan
Timm 7, Mn. William Schulti/ Iwo-tona—
I. Mrs. Sidley Stolti; 2. Mrs. Robert
Hoist Sr.; yellow—1. Mrs, Sidney Stole;
red-l. Mrs. Elmer Miller; duller—1. Mrs.
John Liebenow;. baby roil—I. Mr*. Don-
avan Tlmmi
PEONIES: White—I. Mr* . Arthur Moist;
1. Mra. William &oel;; pink—1. Mrs. Ralph
Stolli; 1. Mrs, JoMn Liebenow ; red—1. Mrs.
Arthur. Hoist; 2. Mrs. John LUbehow; col-
umbine— 1. Mrs. Arthur Hoi st ; 1. Mrs; El-
mar Miller; daliUs—1. Mrs. Elmer Millar;
2. Mn, William . Ooatn pjnsles— 1. Mrs,
Arthur Hoist; 2. Mrs. William Zabel; del-
phinium—I. Mrs. Kenneth Ooitu 2. Mri,
Myrl Buckingham; ,
Tuberous—I. AV», Olenn Hail*; 2. Mrs.
Robert Schulli; r»tnk and dlanthus—I. Mrs,
Robert Schulli; 2. Mrs. Earl Zabel; day
lilies—1. Mrs, Ray Blowers; 1. Mrs. Don-
avan tlmmi tlnglt er double petunias—
Mri. Kenneth (Soeti; any other flower-





Mr. and Mrs. Gary McOr«w
(Paleei SfueJJe)
HOUSTON , Minn.—The marriage
of Miss Karen Elaine Jore, Rock-
ford, ILL, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Neil W. vJore , La Crescent,
Minn., to Gary Paul McGraw, son
of Mr. and !V3rs, TRoy ¦; McGraw.
Rockford, . took7 place June 16 at
Houston Lutheran Church .
The Hey. M. A.y Braaten , per-
formed the'2 p.mi ceremony which
was followed by a reception foe
60 at the church. Miss Betty Ons-
gard was organist.
BRIDAL itttjiKlanti w*r« Mr*.
Dannis Mortinsoni . matron ol hon -
or, and the TMisses Donna and
Ruth Jore, sisters of the bride ,
bridesmaids. T he y worey m in 1
green organza ta/feta dresses wi th
rnatching pill box crowns. Theii
colonial bbuguets were of white
carnations and green chrysanthe-
mums. 77
The bride *rVore a gown of white
Chantilly lace over peau de so'm
embroidered with sequins and seed
pearls. She carried a•: colonial bou-
quet of red sweetheart roses an<l
white carnatiofia. The bride 's govvTi
and' those of the attendants were
hand fashioned by Mrs. Jore, mo-
ther of the bride.
LaV<ern Farris was best man and
Bichard Jore, cousin of the bride,
ushered.
Following their tri p ,\o Northern
Wisconsin the couple will be at
home in RockJord where the bride-
groom is employed and attending
college. The bride is a medic-al





LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) —
Two-hundred and four entries
were judged at the Lewiston
Flower Show held last week in
the' Mgn schbol auditorium,""Mis.
Edwin Kiese was chairman and
Mrs. Kenneth Klaus, co-chairman.
Judges were Elwin Busian , St.
Charles, and the Rev. M. Eugene
Froehringer , Hushford.
Mrs. Ernest Anderson was' ' win-
ner of the exhibitors prize.
Awards in the various classes
were taken by Mrs. Prosper Lin-
den. Mrs. Martin Jehnson , Mrs.
George Daley, Afrs . Kiese and
Mrs , Wilbect Volkmarin, court of
hon or table . Winners In the 8 to
12-year-old exhibitor classes were
Mar-go Murphy, Mary Johnson
and James Neldner and in the
Tots class, f rom 1 to 7 years,




Mrs. Paul Griesel Jr. .presented
the topic, "Johnny Delinquent .'
to members of Grace Presbyter
ian Church , Women 's Association
Wednesday , afternoon.: Reports oI
circles and committee chairmen
were called for by the president ,
Mrs. Fae Griffith. She reminded
members of the Presbyteiial Fall
Workshop to 7 be held . in th«
church Oct. 15.
Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Paul Renk , Mrs. S. F,
Reid and Mrs. Cletus MOore.
'Johnny Delinquent
Church Group Topic
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial i — Relatives and friends of
Mr. and Mrs, Kolman Klinge help-
ed celebrate their 45th weeding
anniversary June 30 at the Water-
loo Bidge Lutheran Church pallors.
The f ormer Emm a Stenslie and
Kolnrtan Klings were married in
the Waterloo Ridge Church Dec,
12, 1917. the Rei', WangensteeiT per-
forming the ceremony. Their at-
tendants w-erc Mrs. Gust Sac-
quitne . Decorah, I-owa; the late
Mrs. Ole Raaen : Oscar Mcrken ,
Spring Grove, and Peter Stenslie,
Waukon. Iowa.
The Klinges have five children:
Mrs. Arnold Munlcel , Spring Grove;
Ardell ,. Phoenix , Ariz. ; Ernest ,
Marion , Iowa; Mrs . LewisSegette,
McTille , N. D., and Norman , Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. Their son, Ardell ,
was unable to be present. They
have 12 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren . Daughters and
dauffhters-im-law and members of
South Circl e assisted in the kitchen
and dining room. JJenora , Stenslie
and Mrs. Edward Seelye w*ere in





¦Vantage , Wash., and Mrs.
Amos Fugere, fj illsboro. N. D.
announce the engagement of ,
their daughter Joanne Mary,
North Mankato , Minn., to Da-
vid L. Thompson, Le.Sueur,
.-: Minn. , son of Mr. and Mrs,
:.: 'Ivan Thompson , Sioux Eapids, :
j . Iowa. Miss Kessler is. a gradii-
i. ate of Lewiston High School,
attended Mankato Commercial
College and is employed by the
Viking Motel , Mankato. Kir,
Thompson is a graduate of
Sioux Rapids High School
and Mankato Commercial Col-
lege and is employed by The-
Fuller Brush Co, in Mankato.
A Sept. 1 wedding is planned.
MR. AND MRS. LAK RY''¦'" '. .. McLAGAN are shown before the
altar of Owatonna Methodist Church following their marriage May
5. Mrs. TMcLagan i<i the former "Miss Wanda Austin , daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. rrvjn Austin , Preston, Minn,, and Mr. McLagan is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lamont McLagan , Kenyon , Minn. A re-
ception was held in the church basement following fli c ceremony. .
%AMTX^^5
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Special Prices
For Summer Fill




MR. AND MRS. RALPH . WlER .SGALLA who were married
May 26 are at home in Milwaukee, The bridey is the former Miss
Angeline Koval , daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koyai and Mr.
Wicrsgaiia is the soft of Mr. and Mrs. Simon TWiersgalla , Indepen-
dence , Wis. The 'Rev; Herbert Zor'orn .ski . performed the double- "
ring ceremony at Ss. Peter and Paul Church , Independence. A
dinner for fhe immediate families and a reception , for relatives
and friends were held at Club 93.
I NOW
¦ - . '¦ ¦ ¦ - ____________M g% f^̂ ^̂m Or
n̂ ^H INTEREST j
j GUARANTEED j
r 4y Yes , n full 4"? ;. at a full-serwic * hunk! Federal regulations A
h now permit us tn pay n full Vr on SHV IHRJ Certificates 4
m ol Deposit held for one ' ye;\r or longer. Certificates are A
» mailable I" $30 «lenominal ions , nnd IntereM starts the day A
¥ you buy thorn. Vow money is insured. Your 4"'r ' bank ^
r ' interest is guaranteed and paid to you by check every *
r 12 mont hs. Slop in tomorrow and give /cur dol lars a ^
r raise in pny hy buying •!";. Savings Certificates. You'll ^
f not onl y he geltiiiR «r»ort inter»»t hut, also rnor* »»rvlc«» — *
r Ihr extra survicrs available only from n full »nrvlc# bank I
£ ¦! \mm ' *
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? II JH|| NATIONAL BANK J
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HOT WEATHER
Model RMB 12 - 11-5 Cu. Ft, W«*lii*8l*«us«
REFRIGERATOR - - $189.50
Freezer hold* 77 lbs. of (roien food. W/T
Model RMB 13 — 12.5 Co. Ft. 2-Dr. WMtmjjhowit
REFRIGERATOR - - $239.50
With froit-free refrigeration compartment. W/T
Model FBB 11 - 14 Co. Ft. WeslinghovM
UPRIGHT FREEZER - $229.50
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¦•'. 9.5 cu, ft. R«frig«rator
• 4.6 ci*. ft. Freezer
1 7J3SS " s"='" $379.50 W/T v
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Westinghouse U Cu. Ft.
UPRIGHT FREEZER - $209.50
Mod*) RFC 13 — Westinghouse Sp»ctmatter
No-Frost Refrigerator $269.50 w/r
Westinghouse 30-Inch Wtstin**house 30-Inch
Electric Range Electric Range
Look-in removable oven door With plug-out humeri, lift-off
for easy cleaning, 1001 heat door, automatic clock, etc.
"""h$219.50 V.,T $249.50 w/r
Wtstlnghoute
Model DEB 30 Mobliaire
Westinghouse A life
ELECTRIC fl,K
DRYER CONDITIONER' . , . , . .. .. • Easy window mount• Automatic dry dial ' .
• Tru-heat switch # • '°-'
,«l*
• Easy-clean lint collector • .Sto B.T.U.
$155.00 $239,50
V/esrin*jhouse
DE-HUMIDIFIER ""s l̂tr $84.95
19M 23-lneh . ,
ZENITH '*« n-tnch
Console TV ZEN,TH
with cuter*, COHSOlC TVperrna-seMunirao. w wi ¦«¦•»#¦ •** ¦
$269.50 $249.50
See Our Good Use-d Washers , Dryers A
TV Seti at Special Summer Close-out Frttevl
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
119 Weil Third Street Phone 5802
y^getable Explpsiori!
All the vegetables in yoiir garden are getting, ripe , all at
once anil-garden ers , are deluging their friends with lettuce, . . .' ¦
. beans , radishes , 7 onions , etc. In this; , week's Winona Sunday
- News it's all abou t vegetables and the many: ways of pre-
paririg them,
. i ̂  «)i «ja. lfc" -' -T ¦ : _ _̂_
M wWmi Rc-^nc'' mm m M s'"" ¦ "' U^*C"M^> »
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¦ '¦ - JP% UUa ila,7a .. - .;
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Sour Cream Lettuce (cooked )
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PEPIN , Wis. (Special)—Bou-
quets of white snaiMlragons , gladi-
oli and carnations were used, oh
the altar of the St. Paul' s Epis-
copal Church, Woodbury,. Conn.,
Jun6 2 for the wedding - of Miss
Joanne Mariys Bergstrom , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Berg-
strorn , rural Pepiri, arid Howard
Win field Gamble Jr. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard W . Gamble.
Webster;•'¦ Fla.. - ';
Earl Estabrook officiated at the
ceremony. Nuptial music was play^
ed by. Miss Mary Axelrod , organ-
ist. : ' . ¦'¦ 77".
MISS '. BERGSTROM wore a
gown of- white silk organza fash-
ioned with a pointed basque hod-
ice, lace edged at the jeweled
neckline; Chantilly . lace appliques
•we'r£-used- -qh the bouffant chapel-
length skirt, Her illusion veil fell
from ay crown of pearls and she
carried a crescent-shaped bouquet
of orchids and stephanotis. 7
Mrs. Alan Hogel, Thoniaston ,
Gona., was matron pf honcr and
Nancy Bergstrom, 7 rural Pepin,
sister of the bride.- '.was: j unior
bridesmaid.
TMrs. Hogle w ore ballerina-
length go wii '-of aqua silk 'organize,
designed With a scoop neckline,
cap sleeves and bouffant skirt. She
carried a cascade bouquet of pink
carnations, baby pink roses and
ivy. Her Tieaddress matched her
gowif. The junior bridesmaid's
dress was like that af the matron
of honor.
Peter A. Milnes , Slaten Island ,
N. Y., was:best man. Ushers were
EVerett TH. Frost, Tarriffville ,
N". Y., and David A. Bergstrom;
rural Pepin, brother of the bride.
WR5. BERGSTROM -wor* •
brown eyelet Bress with beige ac-
cessories and a corsage of pink
sweetheart roses. Mrs. Gamble
wore a beige ribbon-weave dress
with beige accessories and a. cor-
sage of brown cymbidium orchids.
A reception for 150 was held in
the parish hall of the St. Paul's
Church fptlowing the ceremony.
For their wedding trip to Cape
Cod, Mass., the . bride wore a
beige linen suit with mocha acces-
sories and a pink hat.. The couple
will make their home at New
Canaan , Conn.
The bride, a graduate of Pepin
High School was employed as a
secretary at Yale University. The
bridegroom is a graduate of the
University of Virginia and the
Berkeley Divinity School , New
Haven, Connr He will "be a curate





Mr. and Mrs. Neil Johnson -
Pink gladioli and candles form-
ed the setting in St. Martin 's Lu-
theran Church for the marriage
June .2 of Miss Judith Helen Kun-
da ,. daughter o f :M i \  and Mrs.
Frarik Kunda, v 1028 E, Sanborn
St. , and Neil Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson ,. Ruh-
ford , Minn .
The couple is at home at Hush-
ford following a wedding liip io
lowa and Chicago.
THE REV. Emil E. GeisHeld
performed tlie ceremony and Miss
Marilyn Theii was soloist. M i s.s
Patricia Ann Kunda , sister bf the
bride, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Barbara Jean
Klagge and Mis Carol Ann Cza-
plewski, cousins of 7 the bride,
Frank Kund a, Jr., Winona , broth-
er of the bride ; was best inan.
Groomsmen were Ardell Rasmus-
sen , Rushford and Wilbert Jons-
gard , Wyattville , Minn. ,Everette
Holz, Rushford , and LeRoy John-
son, MabeL ushered.
The bride's floor-length dress of
nylon laec over taffeta was styled
with fitted bodice, scoop neckline
trimmed with pearl and se<ju ins
and short sleeves . A double crown
of pearls and sequins held her
veil and she carried red roses
surrounding a white orc+iid.
The bridal attendants were at-
tired in green lace and' .. chiffon
dreses. They 7 wore rhineslone
headdresses with matching neck-
1 ace. Each carried pink carna-
tions. ¦
ROSE BUDS were used as dec-
orations for the reception at the
Winona Athletic Club. A dance
was held at the VFW Club,' '-Rush-
ford.. -
The bride is a graduate .of \Vi-
j iona Senior High School and the
bridegroom , Rushford High School.
He is the Rush ford school bus
driver." .7
SPRING GROV E BAND
SPRINQ GROVE, Minh ; (Spe-
cial)—The Spring Grove High
School concert band will play, a
concert in the city nark to-
night at 8:15. The band' s next
appearance will be in the Steam-








SILO, Minn. (Special) -v- White
peonies, :garden flowers and palms
decorated Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, Silo, for the wedding of
Miss Lois Luehmann, daughter .of
Mr. aiid Mrs. Theodore Lueh-
mann, Lewiston, Minn., and Rob-
ert Wadewitz. Ephrata, Wash., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wadewitz ,
Stockton, Minn., June 17. The
Rev. Clarence -RPWitte perform-
ed the ceremony.
.-' Gprhardt Prigge, Faribault , or-
ganist , uncle of the bride, play-
ed traditional wedding music, and
the Rev, Emil Geistfeld, Winona;
sang "A Faithful Shepherd Is My
Lord" and "Lord's Prayer," .
THE BRIDE chas* her filter,
Mrs. Harold (Joan) Wadewitz ,
Lewiston, as her matron pf Thoh-
or. She and the bridesmaid , Miss
Lois Ann Wadewitz, Stockton, and
the junior bridesmaid , Miss Kathy
Lockman , Rochester, Minn ., 7wore
strfeeMengthJy dresses of blue or-
ganza fashioned . with a scoop
neciline, short sleeves, bell shap-
ed skirts and matching cumber-
bunds. They wore modified pic-
ture hats of7blue organza. Their
pearl earrings and necklaces
were gifl s from the bride. They
carried cascades of white daisies.
The flower :girl , Miss Barbara
Luehmann , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Luehmann , Lewiston ,
wore a short-sleeve gown identi-
cal to the brides' and carried a
miiiiature bouquet of red roses,
stephanotis and ivy. Her pearl and
rhinestone cross was a gift from
.the bride. Michael Wadewitz , son
of Mr. and Mrs: Harold Wadewitz ,
Lewiston , was the ringbearer.
Given in marriage by her father ,
the bride wore a floor-length gown
of silk organza fashoned into an
empress bodice ytrimmed 7w. i ' t-h
French lace, scalloped neckline
and chapel train. The7 bouffant
skirt was highlighted by J^ace in-sets. Her cultured pearl neeklace
was a gift , from the bridegroom.
Her illusion veil . as held by a
crown .of" , pearls ' and she carried
a cascade bouquet of . red roses,
stephanotis and ivy.
HAROLD WADEWITZ , Lewis-
ton , brother of the bridegroom,
was. best .man , and Dennis Lueh-
mann , Lewiston ,; and Douglas
Kreckow, Winona, were grooms-
men. Ushers were Paul Wadewitz ,
Winona, and Lcstei Luehmann, Al-
tura.- y - ' - - . '
A supper reception was held at
Silo school auditorium with blue
and white color scheme; and gar-
den flowers as decorations. The
wedding cake was baked by Mrs.
Gene Schumacher , Winona Rt: 1,
and decorated by Mrs. Herb
Luehmann , Lewiston , aunt of the
bride: Mrs. David Timm, Plain-
view, and Mrs. James Volkman ,
Lewiston. cut the wedding' cake.
Punch was served by Mrs. David
Klieber , Rochester , and Mrs. Rog-
er Aldrich , Lewiston. Mrs. War-
ren Matzke , Minnesota City, was
in charp.e of the guest book ,
For their one--week trip to the
west coast of Lake Louise, Can-
ada , the bride wore a tan dress
with beige accessories.
The bride is a graduate of Lew-
iston High School and was a
nurse at St, Mary 's Hospital ,
Rochester , prior to her marriage,
the bridegroom was graduated
from Winona Senior High , and is
employed as production superin-
tendent at Columbia Plastic Corp..
Ephrata. The couple will be at
home at 42 G, St. S. W.. Ephrata.
Mr, and Mr$. Rob«rt Wadtwific







Mr, and! Mrs. Gut Addamo
(Kings Studio)
ARCADIA, Wis. ( Special )-Mr.
and Mrs. GSus Addamo whose mar-
riage took place June 2 at 9:30
a.m. at the Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church are at home
in Madison, Wis., following their
wedcling tr ip to Wisconsin Dells.
Mrs. Addamo is tlie former MiSs
Jane Walske, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert Walske, Arcadia ,
Rt. 2 and Gus . Addamo is: the son
of Mr. - and Mrs. Vincent Adda-
rno, Madison.
The doable:ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev.. John Trent
at the candle and peony decorat-
ed ¦altar. . 'Michael Walske, brother
of the . bride, was altar boy. Tra-
ditional rnarches were played oy
Sister Mary Alvin , organist, who
accompanied St. Aloysius- School
Choir as they sang, "On Tbis ]Day
07 Beautiful Mother '! when , the
bride placed a spray of red hap-
piness roses at the Blessed Virgin
statue. They also sang hymns dur-
ing the High Mass:
THE BRIDE , given In marriage
by her father , wore a floor-length
gown of white silk organza over
taffeta fashioned with fitted bod-
ice. long sleeves and portrait neck-
line dipping to a V at the back,
rhe full skirt with triple taffeta-
lined folds at the back was trim-
med with cotton lace motifs. Her
veil was held by a Juliet cap of
organza rose swirls. She carried
a bouquet of white orchids and
stephanotis and wore a pearl drop
necklace, and carried a crystal
rosary, gifts of the bridegroom.
Miss Ruth Walske. La Crosse,
sister 6E the bride , was maid of
hqnor and the , Misses Rjith Ripp-
ley, Arcadia, aVft Sylvia 7 Ogurek,
Madison , bridesmaids; They wore
street-length sheaths of mint-green
silk organza over taffeta designed
with short sleeves and square
necklines, dipping t o a  V at lhe
back. Their bouffant skirts were
embroidered with cluster-s of flow-
ers and had a flat bow at the
waist lines. Their silver necklaces
were gifts of the bride. Head-
dresses of trellis crowns held their
matching circular .veils.. -: They--.car-
ried '- baskets-of yellow ¦daisies.
Thomas Reuter , Waumandee,
Wis., was best man and Angelo
and Peter Deloienzo, Wauwatosa,
Wis., cousins of the . bridegroom
were groomsmen. Francis Walske ,
Galesville and John Schank, Ar-
cadia , both cousins of the bride ,
ushered,
A noon dinner was served to
the- im mediate familes. -at the Ar-
cadia Country Club with a wedding
cake centering the bridal table
and vases of yellow daises and
red carnations on the guest ta-
bles. A reception followed at the
Country Club from 2 to 6 p.m.
with music for dancing by t h e
Misses Mnrlette Sluga , Indepen-
dence, and Mary Rose and Carol
Reuter. Waumandee.
MRS. ROSE Kupietz , Mr*. Al-
bert Klonecki and Mrs. Aloysius
Slaby Sr., Arcadia , were in charge
in the kitchen; waitresses were
the Misses Kathy Thompson, Min-
neapolis, Rose Ann Boberg, Oma-
ha , Neb.. Mary Boberg, Arcadia ,
cousins of the br ide, Elsie Ripp-
ley, Minneapolis, and Alice Ana-
cher , Madison , Assisting nt the
reception were Ihe bride 's cousin ,
Miss Evadine Wright , Trempea-
leau, Wis,, Miss Rose Ann Boberg,
Miss Rita Schank , Independence ,
rpusin of the bride , Miss Phyllis
Haines . Rochester , and Miss Mary
Jane Sobotta , Madison.
The bride, a graduate of Arca-
dia High Sch ool and Kau Claire
Vocational school , is a secretary
for Wisconsin Life Insurance Co.,
Madison. The bridegroom is em-
ployed in the Security Stale Bank ,
Madison.
Following tlie rehearsal June 1
lhe bride's parents were supper
hosts to the bridal party at the
Arcadia River vie w Lanes Howling
Alley ,
LEG ION DANCE
The Aristocnils will play lor
dancing at the American Legion
Memorial Chib Snturdny from fl
p,m. lo 1 a.rn.
PRENUPTIAX SHOWER '
SPRING GrROVR , Minn. (Spe-
cial>—A prenuptial shower will he
held at Trinity Lutheran Church
parlors tonight at 8 for Miss Arlys
Tollefsrud. No invitations are be-
ing sent.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) —Mr. and
Mrs. A , V. A. Peterson , Blair ,
were guests of honor recently at
a dinner celebrating their golden
wedding anniversary, held nt the
Eau Claire Hotel.
Hosts for the dinner wore Mrs.
Mable Torgerson nnd Mrs , Stella
Torgerson , Minneapolis , sisters of
Mr.s. Peterson ; Mr. and Mrs. A .
O. Torson , Independence , Wis .,
brother and sister-lh-law of Mrs,
Peterson ; Mr. and M rs, Ernest
Sletteland , Pigeon Falls , brother-
in-law nnd sister of Mrs. Pcler-
son ; Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Magnuson
and .Ion , Port Edwards , ' Wis. , and
Dr. adn Mrs. Robert B. Potter ,
Juli and Mary, Minneapolis,¦
HUFF FAMILY REUNION
ELEVA, Vis. i SpcciiiD-The
Huff family reunion will lie held
July R at the Wevn Log Cabin. A
potluck dinner will be served nl
noon.
BLAIR LUTHERAN WOMEN
BLAIIt , Wis.  (Spocinl l -Abigail
Circle will present Ibe cause of t lie
month , "Puhllcntions , " al t h e
meeting of Blnir First Lutheran
Churc h Women Tuesday, at 2 p.m,
Hostesses will he the Mmes. Hich-
ard , Sophus anrl Myron Rerg and
James Syverson.¦
The first dairy callle were
brought to Jamestown, Virginia ,





i LAKE CITY; Minh. (Special)--
! Mr. and Mrs. Lehous Miller , Lake
i City, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Kathleen Faye,
I to Gale .E. Benson, son of Mr. and
|JM 'rs. ' Cleorge Benson , Zumbrota ,
' Minn. -' - . A
i Miss Miller is a graduate : of
j Lake City High School, attended
i Rochester Junior 7 College and is
employed by Northwestern Bell
Telephone Co., Rochester. Her. fi-
ance, a graduate of Zumbrota
High School and Mankato State
College, is a teacher at Stewr-art,
Minn. A fall wedding- is being
planned. ¦-.-.
: Kathleen Miller,'
! Ga I e Benson to Wed¦' ¦WHITEHALL , ' Wis. 'Special) —
woral Rebekah : Lodge picnicked
ruesday at the home of Mr . and
Vlrs. Joe Jlerzfeld, with members
it. the .Trempealeau Valley , lodge
is. guests. .This was the final sum- "<
Tier meeting. Mrs. Ray Lamber- 1
son will "be hostess at the next
n eeting.-7s.ept.-' 11... ¦:• :
Miss Atayme Hallingslad , , dis-
rict depu ty, reported on the He-
)ekah Assembly she attended in I
Milwaukee June 9-U.
Members of both lodges, have
ieen invited to the district IOOF
iicnic at the Dickenson cottage ,
Lake /Eau Claire , : July7 8. Those
attending are to bring their own
iicnic dinner. Augusta Lodge V'ill
[uraish coffe e and soft drinks.
Whitehall Rebekah
Lodge Holds Picnic
DR. C R. KOLLOFSKI » •.». through s r»*
DR. MAX L. DEBOUT s»tHm»y 0^*12^
• 0pt*m*trht*
Tmju» AXD M*tjii ^
TS. PHONE 6800 • 3.63L
 ̂^• ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
7 (East- Broadway at. Lafayatt* ) .- ..
¦ ' .
Th« R«v. Georg* Goodraid
«.*.m.~Worship.













7 7 CENTRAL METHODIST7
. (West Broadway and V.alol
Dr. E. Claytcn Burgess
Rev, Richard Lewis, A*i«clat«
7.59 am Informal worship . ftrvlca, Mr .
'Arthur Hill , tpeaker.
. i H  a.ra. — Sunday school/ nursery
•Through, ttm-d grade. .- . '
9:30 a.m.—Worship. Nursery, provided
Orgnnlst. Miss Arjnes Bard, will play "Ada.
t;lo.'.' Mendelssohn, , anil "PoslUjde." Collins .
fMf.i R.uth V'/alkini wi'l play a violin solo,
"t* Cygni> ,
,
1' Sa'int'Sa«n*.. - ' - The ' ' «?*v.. Or ,
Ci'.flHes :Mosebrook, miss 'onary- 1o tha Phil,
lopinaj, . ' will speak on "A( the Henri ol
im'j ttif. " '.'. -.: . ¦
Monday. .7/a m - ".'.en's prayer fellowship.
. 7'.n'.my— Boy Scouts ,






The .Rev. Edward W, Gtbhard
¦ ¦ ¦ '• ¦  (West Broadway and High" )'
' .  ̂ : 8 m 7  - ¦ independence Day ' worship
Sermon . '.'Maintaining . ; Christian Living. "
Tncrp win. be special music.
9*0:30 a.m. -Sunday school , eti jses . 'or
¦alt aqei -
. 'Thursday, 7 p. m. — Christian vocation)
er.nirnlttee:
7 ^ 5  p.m. -i-Commi scions .will rrvep).
!-.<S ' p.m.—AnnuaI. planning s«ssion tor
official- board '
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
It. Sioux St.) . ;.
Henry Hoslina,
7 Presiding Minister i
7 cm — 'Are Jehovah' s Witnesses Christ- ,
inns ' ' H. . Schrlmpl, speaker ,
y. f :15 p.m.—Watch tower study. *ocic "the ,
Kfl'rne at Jehovah—A Strong Tower. " • .
Tuesday, I p.m.--Group Bible study
Thursday, 8 p.m. — Minister* :trelnine
achoe.l. .'¦
¦




. ¦ ' !
CHURCH of *h« NAZARENE 7 I
lOrrln St . and ne* Highway »1)
The Rev. Phil .. Williams
;**>5 ant -Church , school, classes tor av-l
•oe's " ¦ ' " ¦ ¦¦ 10.50 a m—,vorshlp. . Sermon, . "Only a,.
few ¦' Thing's . Ma'fer. "
7'. p:ni .-:FelloA>^o groups, . . :
. . .30 tt in. '—Service ', ' Sermon. . ."V,n*t ' tc V
Do . About the Devi: .'"
Thursday. .6. 41 i ro. —ChOlr. - - ' ¦ j












The Rev: N. E. Hamilton ¦ ' j
(Mfr. vV . iirri't St.) . '". ' . ,  j
9 i 5 . a m . —Sunday schnc1
1£ «S: am. —WctMp with -Cbrr rRu.a.ftrv.
-4 30 p.m;- young p.a. t % service.
'¦7 30 Dm—Gospel service. -
Thursday, 7 pm-.—Choir. .
¦
















The Rev. Emil Geistfeld
•'¦ ' ¦' . The Rev. Armin U. Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
I -a m. - -Matins. Sermon, "Tha.Heaverly
Rsnciuet ." "T ext .  Luke 14:14- "* . . . - ¦
¦ ¦
¦:9; I5 . a m  -Sunday school, and tean-aga
Bible . class.
'7«:l V and 10:45. .a.m.-Worihlp,7 Sermon
and te,;t same as earlier. ' Communion
will be celebrated ot ell three servlcas.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m;-Board of elders,
ichonl , . '
¦ ' . ;  . . J
¦7:30 p.m.—Eaucation committee. ¦ ich ool. f
7:30. p.m. . — . Sunday ichool t«ach«ra,
ichool, '
: .'¦¦ " ''
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Luther «iv Church)
(Corner Hiitt 'anrJ Wabasha)
Dr. L. E. Bryn«t*d
T, E. Herbranson,
Assistant Pastor,
7 30 a.m.r.-Worstiip. . Sermon, ."Invitations
era - EKtus .es. " Organist. . Mr , Carl Brandl.
9 am-Sermon ,  .''Invitations and Ex-
cuses. " Mrs ., T, Charles Green, organ-
1st . will play "Prelude on 'Duke . Strait';"
. '.'.ead , and postlude, "Gothic March," Fo
•chilnl. Voc«l duet,. "How Beautiful Upon
the Mountains. " Marker, by Miss Karl Jo
Herbranson, and the Rev . Tom Herbran-
aon.






The Rev. David M. Ponath
ll . a.m. - Worshlp. Pastor A. Hanke
v i  II deliver the sermon . Organist. Mr.
Di.'id Jacobs ,
',' ondav -LtMheran Pione ets .





( 701 W. Howard) .
Robert L. Nelson, Pastor
Earle Drenckhahn, Assisti ng
1 Jf) a m  Worship with Comrriun/od.
. < .  . A. Johnson, nraanlst. '.vllt play,
"Vusic from the Liturgy " Sermon, "In-
yilaljons Reic.trd. " Anthem, "IVayrr."
Monday, 7 p . .  Churcli tounrll .¦
REDEEMER EV. LUTHE RAN
(Missouri Synod)
11700 W , Waba-sha St.)
The Rev, David T. Pankow,
Pastor
• a.m. --Worship with Communion.
*> l'i a.m. —Sunday school, Blbla claisai.
10 .10 e.m —Worship with Communion.
7 pm.? -F ishermen ' s Club ,
Monday, 7 p.m. • Scouts,
Tuesday, II p m. - Cornrnlltea cr»»trmen,
? p.m. - Voter 's meeting.
Wednesday, 7 p.m. - -Adult Informitlon
«lass
Thiiriday. 7 pm. Sunday ichool teach-an,
¦
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(West Wabasha and Hloh)
The Rev . A. L. Wennlcka*
David Witt*, Vicar
t and 10. IJ a.m.— Worship. Sermon.
"Prayer, a Heart to Hear! Talk Wllh God,"
P*vl Albrecht, L* Crosse, speaking . W. H.
Nolle, organist, will play, "What a Frllnd
We Have In Jesus, "
9 a m.—Sunday ichoot .
Monday, «.10 p.m. - Lulheran Pioriain.
Tuesday afternoon- Sawlno Circle ,
Thursday. !:30 p.m. -Ladles Ala.
Friday, 5-7 p.m.-Communion regItfrillgri.
parsonaoe.
Saturday, 3 p.m. -O pening ol young B»o-
pla'a camp. WTillev*atar Stale Park.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(Wesl Broadway arid Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Rekstaei
.10 a .m. —' Worship-with Communion .
Combined etiurch.school class for 4- and >5-
year-olds, first and second oreders. Third
jr.aders and over, are ¦ to . attend church
*ith parents. . Nursery for tots. Prelude
to worship, "Meditation," Hodson, by.or-
ganist, Miss . Julie Sorlien, Offertory, "Ele-
vation, " Kuhmstedt , organist. Sermon,
"Christian Cillzenshlp." New- . - members




(West Broadway and Wilson)
The R«v, Walter E. Eckhardt
»;.! i.m;- Church school; ; Graded study
program lor children and adults. Nursery
services provided.
I0:i5 a.rn.—Worship. Sermon, "Vour Feet
y CdytJHh the : Preparation of the. Gospel
>f Peace, " Choir will s-lnfl under the di-
rection of Fred Foss: Organist, Mrs. CTen
Fischer. ' Nursery jervlces provide*);
. Wednesday. 7 p.m"—Dlacbnate board,
pastor 's . study.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Bible ; study, church






..", . (West Sanborn ana Wain) .
" 30 a rn.-- ¦ Sunday school .
n a.m.-Service: Ssj blect, "Christian
Science,"
. V/ednesdiy; I p.m.-'Tes.timonia I. . meet-
ing. . - ¦ - ¦ ' ,
Reading room open Tuesdays, Tr\ursday«
and Saturdays Irom 1:30 <:30 p.rn.
. LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(Wilt Sarrila and Grand) . ; '
. Thei R»v. LaVtrn Swanson
9 3 0 : a.m. -Sunday school .
'0 *5 a.m. . •- Worship and children ' s
ctiu'Ch. : Sermon. "Why Do the Righteous
Suffe'?". : '
6 p m. -- .Senior youth fellowship. :
7:30 p.m.—Service, Conference rilflh-
llghts will be related.
Monday. I p.m.—Church quarterly meet-
ing '
Wednesday, 10 a .m. - -  All-church picnic,
Farmers ' Community ParK.
Thursday, ,7 30 p,m-.—Hour of.p>dvyer end
lunior youth fellowship. .
8:15 , p.m.—Choir. . - _ ¦
Saturday . 1 p.m —Hiawatha y»ofh rally,
Whltewafer State Park. :
' ' • '¦ 7:
SALVATION ARMY
(11 2 W. 3rd Si.) ,7
Cart. Letter Andersen
MS a m.—Sunday school. :
10 4i a.m.—Worship. '. ' . . ¦
3.30 , p.m. — Sunday nhool at Kellogg,
f.S inn..'¦ i'D:m — Corps cadets. . '
6'30 p,m:-.Voung People'j. Legtion.
7 p.m.—Street service..
.7:30 . Dm.—Evangelistic lervlce.
Monday; 7 p hi. ¦ — Boy, Scouts,' Frank
Ramis, - Scoulmasler. :
Tuesday, * p.m. — Junior Legion (chil-
dren 's .meeting), ' Thurley Homes. : .
/ .30 p.m.-v-Jalr- 'Seryica . . - y
. .7 p.m;—Street - service.
- 7:30 pm: - Soldiers ' meeting and Bible
study.
7:30 p:m.-Ladies Home' . League.
Wednesday. « p.m.—Girl Guards, aged
ll to 17. and Sunbeams, aged 6 to 11.
Thursday.. ' 7 . : pjrs ,—Street - .service.
7.30 p.m. —Midweek, holiness meeting.
Saturday, 10. e:m,- Cub Scduij.. .,- . -
: 3 p.m.—First and third Saturday ol. each
month . Junior ..Soldiers" meeling:,
- Daily, 10 a.pn: to 5 p:m. -Family serv-
ice, store, 501 E. 5th St.
:. '¦' . .
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
. (West King amd South Baker) .
Tha Rev. Paul MilbTandt
• a.m,—Sunday " scnool.
10 a'.th:—Worship '.- Sermon, "The ' Reject-
ed'.- Birthright, " ,
7:15 p.m.—Vouth cboir. . - . - '
¦
Thursday.. 7;15 ' p.m.—Service.
.V- . ' . ¦.
¦ . '
CALVARY FREE
(W«it Waba sha and Ewlng)'-. 7
No ler'vlcea through the rtiohth of July
CALVARY BAPTIST
(401 E. Sanborn St .)
The Rev. William Fessant
10 a m . -Sunday school,
11 a.m. —Worship. ;
7:*0 p.m.— Evangelistic service:
Wednet.dny, 7. 30 p.m. — Bible sludy In
homes-
; ¦ ¦ ' ¦' • ¦ ' ¦  7-
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
ICommunitv Room - Thurley Homes)
Cuentin frVatthees, Pastor
10; a.m.--Sunday school, ._ •
11 a.rn -Worship. " '¦ ' " "
Thursday, 8:30 p.m.—Prayer service.¦ .
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER.DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
Elder Veldon O. Baird
Elder Paul J, Soger
Sunday, 10 a m  Sunday schoo l,
) 1  11 a m —  Sacrament me-etinq.




10 ».m. -Sunday school.
51 a.m. - Worshlp. Miss Edna l. lnoblad
speaker,
rjo evening service.
(No Wednesday BHUe and prayei hour .¦
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
IE.  Snnoorn and Cheslnul)
Pastor T. Paul Misenko
Saturday. 1 AS p ni, SahDa|h scliool.
3 4S pm. Worship with services ever 1
Saturday. ¦
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH





»:39 a.m. - Sunday school.
11 a.m.-Wflr-shlp.
I p m.—Evenoellsllc service
Tuesday, » p.m.-Bible etudy and txayrr
Friday. 7'30 p.m. - -Hobby Cluti, children
1* and over, bi-weekly.
Saturday, ?-3:30 p.m - Kld-tr^ft, chil
ctren, nine end under , bi-weekly,¦
CHURCH OF -CHRIST
' (U40 Kraemer Drive)
Heinry Walker
10 a.m. •- Rlble schoo l, classes for al
ages,
II a, ITS ,-Worship. Sermon by Andy m*dirion.
e p.m. ,-Preaching service.
Widnisday, 7 pm.- 0lt>le d«sse» for al
ages,
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
The> R-tv, William T. Xlnp
(franklin and Broadway)
*):M. ': a.m.—Worship. Sermbrl, "Sacred
Christians." Text : 1, John 4:17-J1 .. Organ-
¦lit , -Jbntlie AMIIIarri. Choir director, Mrs.
W, Gilbertson;'. -
Wednesday—f/anse roundtabla. .
Thursdey—Circle- Two, home of Mrs. O,
E. Olson. Mlnnesofe City Road.




. - ' (Malri and West Wabasha)
The. Rf: Rtv. Mssr. Harold
V . Dittman
Th» Rev. Joseph La Plant*
Tha Ray. Opnald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cash man
Sunday *Aass«-5:45, 7. I,' V:30 and IV
a.m. and 1?:15 P;tri;
Weekday -Masses—«:JO, 7:1S, » e.m. and
5:15 p.m. '
Holy Day . asittSixS, 7 and ¦ a.m. and
17:1S. 5:15 ahd 7:30 p.m.
Confession s - Monday throuBh Friday.
5-6 p.m.; Saturday, '3-5:30 ' pm; 7:30-» p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th . and Carlmona)
The Rt. R«v. Ms<jr. N. F,
Grulkowski
Thet Ray. Robert Kulas
The Rev. John We ra
the Rev. Jerome Verdick
Sunday rYassei — 5:30, 7:15. ¦ ' ¦:'», •:«
and 11:15 a.m.
Weekday Missa»-6:30 a.m.
Holy Day Messea — 3:30. *r», «, f:JO
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.. ¦
Confesslon5-3-5 p.m. end 7-t *p.m. Thurs-
day before ' .first Friday; day *elore holy
days of obligation and Saturday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewlng)
The Rt. Rev. Msar.
Julius Wi Haun
The Rey. Robert Starmchror
Sunday.Wasses—7.and t *.m. ' ¦
Weekday Masses-r7:30 a.m.
Holy day Masses — .6:30 and e a.m.
First Friday:.Masse* — «:15 and I a.rn...
ST. MARY'S
(Wesl Broedy/a y near 81 erca)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. J. Snyder
The Rev. Louis Ceok
The Rev, Martin Oleon
Sunday Masses—>, 45. 1, t ¦*):}() and 11
a:m. and I . IS p.m.
Weekday Masses — 7 ,and 1.1 a.m.
Holy Day Masses — 5:30, 7. ? a.m. and
3:30 and 7 p.m.
Confessions — 3:30 to J. p.eri. and. ': IS
to-:8:3o p.m. on Saturdays. . days before
holy days and Thursdays before first Frl-
days, •:
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton!
The R«v. James D. Habiger
Sunday "/»sses-7,- > .  and t) e.m: ¦
. :Weekd»y Masses —r * a.m.Cohtesiions — 4 and 7 pm: on Saturdayi,
>.'lolls of feast dayi and Thursdays before
lirst Fridays:
¦' First : Friday Messea —' I -a ,nn. end 5:15
o.m.'
This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
, Western Cool & Oil Co.
68 Ln/ayelte — Winona, Minn,
Winona and Park Hotels
Winona, MinneseUi
Williams Hotel & Annex
Outerlng Service - Winona. Minn.
WiHionw-Wilberf Vault Co,
H35 West Fifth SI. I Winon*. Minn.
Vukan Mfg, Co,, Inc.
ltd and Wtluon , — Winona, Minn.
Peerless Chain Company I
Front and Walnut — Winona, Minn.
The Worner & Swasey Company
Bndfipr Division (
N. A. Roverud Company
Road Contractors — Winona, Minn.
' Madison Silo Company
Winona, Minnesota
: I
J ram Machine & Foundry Co.
, 35C5 Sixth — Goodview, Minn.
Country Kitchen Drive-ln
;or. Rt. «i and Orrin St. — vVtaonii, Minn.
Boland Manufacturing Co.
3rd And Johnson SU, — Winona , Minn.
Bunke's Apco Service
1570 Service Rd. - 700 E. Sarain
Fowcett-Abrohom Funeral Service
27f> E. 3rd - Winona, Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W. Broadway — Winona , Minn.
The Merchant! Nat'l Bonk of Winona
102 East ij rd St.
N. J. Ounn Black Top Surfacing Co,
, 1050 W. 2nd St. — Winona , Minn.
Winona County Abstract Co,, Inc.
535 Junction St. - Winona, Minn,
Whittaker Marine & Manufacturing
2A laird . 1. — Winona, Minn. ,
Winona Rea dy-Mixed Concrete
5775 Blh St, - Winona. Minn
Winona Delivery ,& Transfer Co.
•404 W. 4t Jh — Winona, Minn.
P. Earl Schwab*
•General Contractor — Winona , Minn.
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flavor "
Thern Machine Co.
37S(Hlli - Winona. Min n.
Breitlow'Funeral Home





y Dr.. Charles Mosebrook , Metho-
dist missionary to the Philippines,
j will speak at the 9.30 s.in^flff-j ship service at Central Methodist
Church Sunday.
He is home on a short furlough
to the United States: Before going
to the mission field in 1948 he was
pastor of McKin-
1 e y Methodist
Church here.








ing for the Meth-
odist ministry at.
Union Theological
S e m i  n a r y ,
Manila.
Mosebrook
Dr . Mosebrook wiU be substitut-
ing for Dr. E. . Clayton "'Burgess',- )
vvho left Thursday witli his wife; f
to be guests of East Glenville {
Methodist Church , Cleveland; j
Ohio , at its 60th anniversary. . 7.- '. - i
This i$ the church in which Dr. '
and Mrs. Burgess gre\v up as chil- . 1
dren. He has been invited to
preach the anniversary sermon.
They will return to 'Winona late
Tuesday afternoon.
CAR WASH AT PEPI N j
PEPIN. Wis. ' ¦;< Special>-The Lu- 1
ther League of Irnmasiuel Luther- :
an Church here will conduct a car .!
wash Saturday at the standard:
service station. ' : '
Cf ITflOn ¦ ¦ ¦ ^^p^ ;̂
put It .;¦ Ovft i*'-JBEf^B^BF :"
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You are -witnessing one of the frustra- offering him opportunity and encourage- THE CHtJRCH FOR ALL . ..
tions in Ted' s life. Like his namesake, the ment in spiritual growth, can't seem to find *̂  F,°R ,THE CHURCH
Red Sox slugger, Ted likes to tag a good the Church. Jh^^^iSTJSfast ball and send it over the fence. But , good citizenship. It is a uorehouse of
today, our batting-practice pitcher jus t Our children deserve the full spiritual 'pLiri 'ual v,aIu"; m°ut * ,lro"*
_ t ,  ¦ ,  ̂ j  
,, 
i , • 7. .i i . ,. » -i -i i Church, neither democracy nor civih-can t »eem to find the plate. opportunity which our free heritage has „tion can. survive . There »re four
preserved for them. Today it is their turn >ound rwsons why every penon ihould
I An other frustration in Ted's life will to develop, the power with which. God en- tTL*yh^^w f t ?  FXoccur next Sunday morning-. Like every do^ed them. And .our assignment, like the own »ke.
C
(2) I r̂ hh childrCTWe!
American youngster Ted needs religious batting-practice pitcher's, as to offer them W Ir°r lhe ,al{e °f I*** communitytraining. BM Ted's parents, Who should be our ta t . . .  and not lost control. ct* tlf!!w *d,'tl^
and material aupport Plan to go to
church reg-ularly and read your Bible
Copyright 1962, Keuta Advextialng Service, Inc, Strasbarg, V* daily.
I »S1?"d*J\ „ Monday, TutwJty Wednesday Thur»day Friday Saturday •̂ ^^^Y'̂ T^V^I I S«mu«I n Corinthtatti Bouteronomy I TheitialomUM Proverb* Jhrovertt I Timoth y ""¦f l fI I 12;39-2S \ 13:6-10 6:1-9 4^8 4:1-0 4:10-19 4:6*16 IW^'̂ y
y:HOKAH, .Minn. . (Sp.ecial)-The
Rev. Rogerv Gustafson . a student
pastor from .the seminary at
Storm Lake ,.  Iowa , -will serve the
Methodist church here starting
Sunday. •'
¦' ¦ . . ' ' vy - * - " .
The Rev. Allen Dripps .has 
¦.
been transferred to Plainview. He
and his family were given a fare-
well at a church and Sunday-
school picnic Sunday.
The hew pastor is married and
has two small children. Prior to>
his a ppointment here, he¦ served as
a student pastor at Newell , Iowa.
He will continue at the seminary.
Student Pastor
Named for^ Hokah
HARMONY , 7Minn,; — (Special)-
The yannual Sunday - . school picnic
at Cherry Grove, west, of Har-
mony, will be July 4th Avith Green-
leafton Reformed Church , and Root
River Church of. the Brethren in-
vited to attend .
Rep. Albert Quie will be the
main speaker. The morning pro-
gram 7will start at 10 a.m. with
musical numbers by the three
churches and the Harmony fcand.





The Minnesota District of trie
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod
received y authorization to divide
inlo tw** districts Tuesday at the
45th convention of the Syno-d
which is being held in: Cleveland ,
Ohio. ' ¦:
The district , wliich had request-
ed permission toy divide , will no-w
reorganize into Ninnescta north
and Minnesola south districts.
Each will have its owni officials.
The Rev. E, H. Stahlke, Minne-
apolis, is charman of the Miinne-
sbtA District at the present time.
The division will follow a line
from Taylors Falls , due west .
COMMUNION AT HARMONY
HARMONY , Minn. 'Special* —
Thirteen young people received
first Communion at the )0 a.rn.
Mass Sunday at Nativity Catholic
Church here. The Mass was cele-
brated by the Rev. James Speck.
Children are: Susan JanoYo, Susan
Wiltgen , Barbara Lindahl/ Nan cy
McCauley , Mary Betb Elliott .
Rosemary Barrett , Larry Halver-
son, .Joseph Bremseth , William
Trotter. Charles Hill , Wally Ryan ,
John.Elliott and Greg Hahlan, .
SPEAKER AT LUND RITE S
PEPINi , Wis. (Specialv -. The
Rev . Frank Friherg, River Fails,
wil l be guest speaker at Lund Mis-
sion Covenant Church Sunday at
both the 11 a.m. and 8 pirn , serv-
icesA
The local pastor , Rer. Clarence
Swanson , and farnily are attending
the annual con f erence of the Evan-
gelical Covenant Church of Amer-
ica at Seattle, Wash.
They plan to be gone a month ,




BKTHANV , Minn . (Special ) -
The. Rev. Art hur Nohriiig of Holl-
(M town , Pa. , representing the Mo-
rn vi.'iu College nnd Thcologicnl
Seminary, Hethlelicm , Pa,, spoke
nhoul the work bfiiig done and
plans for its extension and show-
ed colored slides of the college at
n service for the three "Winona
Count y .Moravian congregations at
the Bethany church Monday eve-
nin g,
SACRED HEART PICNIC
nOl.C.F,. Wis . ( Special>-The an-
nual picnic of the* Sacred Heart
parish at Pine Creok will be Aug
5.
3 Moravian Churches
Told of Colle ge Needs
ALTURA
Jehovah Evangelical Lutheran worship,
9 a.m. - . 
¦
Hebron Moravian worship, ».?! a.m.;
Sunday ichool, 10:3* a.m..
BETHANY
Moravian Sunday ichool, «:30 a.m.)
worship. 10:30 a.m. ' .
CEDAfc VALLBT
. Lutheran worship with Communion, 11
a.rn. "Tuesday, American Lu theran Church
women, church, • p.m.
. ¦ ¦ 
¦ : - . ELEVA ¦
Lutheran worship with Communion, »:3*
a.m.; Blbla camp openi for ona w«eK, 1
p.m.
. HART .
Lutheran worship, 10 a.m. -
LOONEY VALL«*f
Lutheran 'worahlp*'" 9:30 B.m:l LuhSar
Le«ou»77:3i) p.m. Wednesdav. senior-choir.
8:30 p.m.
MINNIISKA
St; Mary 's Catholic Mas-sei, I and IP
a.m .,- dally Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; dally Mast.
7:30 a.m.
MINN-ESOTA CITY
.St . Paul'i Catholic .Masses, 1 and •
a.m. Holy days 'and ' first Friday . Mass,
5:30 p m ' ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦ ' .
F irst  Evangelical. Lutheran worship. *:4S
am.  Monday, Lulheran Pioneers. Thurs-
day, Communion registration at pano>naga,
3-S and 7-9 p.m.
MONEY CRE«K
AAetliodlst church ichool- t a.m.; wor-
ship, 10 a.m.
I NORTON
• .Tr4n(*V. PvMioBllfll .. LuJiui/AO . WCTAhif)
' wild Communion. 9 a.m. Monday, churchy
! council, 8:30 p.m.
R1DOEWAV
.V\e'hod!st worship, 9a.m. I church »chool,
10 a. m.
SILO
Immanurl Lutheran wonhlp, 10-.1S am,
Monday, rholr. 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Ice
cream social , (Urn. "The Pert Trap, " 5 p.m.
SOUTH RIDCE
E v angelical United 0 relhren Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worship, lermon, "Christ-
I Inn Goodness, " 11 a.m.; service, s«rmon,"By One Spirit ," | p.m. Wednesday.
' choir, * p m.
j 5T0CKT0W
Grace l utheran worship, 9 a m i  Sunday
i school, 10 am. Monday, ladles' Aid, I
! P m.
TAMARACK
Lutheran Sunday school , t:4S a .m. ;  wor-
] ship, II a m. Thursday, choir. * p.m.
' Saturday, confirmation classes, 9 a.m.
I TREMPEALEAU
i */ounl Calvary Lutheran worah lp, e- .io
a m  Sunday ichool , 10 J", am. Thursday,
I choir. I p.m.
WEAVER
I MrthtxH't worMiin nnd Sunday school.
] lfj-"l am.
! VVILSON
i Trinity Luthevnn worsnip, f a.n-> ., Siin-
; day sthool, 10 am Satu rday, confirm'tlon
Instruction, 9 • ni
WITOK«a.




LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)—
The second confirmation class re-
union of St. John|s ¦ Lutheran
Church here' .' was held Sunday, with }
mertibers of the I92HS257 classes I
honored guests at special services!
at 11 a.m., followed by a ' dinner]
in lhe church basement: |
The reunion was sponsored by j
the Parent-Teachers Association j
of the church . |
The -.pastor , - ' -the 7k4ev. RalphA.j
Goede , conducted the service. His|
sermon was based on TDeuteromo- i
my 10-21. . - . . 7: 7" J
More than IOO guests ,; including!
husbands .or wives, were present, !
They, came frorn Winona . Red ;
Wing, Owatonna . Minneapolis , StA
Paul, Cannon Falls, Zumbro Falls, i
Millville. South St.- 'Paul and Hur-
on , S. t>.
Roses were presented to spe-
cial guests for coming the greatest
distance being the oldest class
member and hav ing the most chil-
[dren and grandchildren ; and hav-
j ing the youngest children.
I" Th.e Rev . T. H; Albrecht spoke
; briefly at the dinner. Rev. Goede
; was toast master .
i -. ' ¦-- ,¦' 7'
JUNIOR OODCE COF
DODGE, Wis. fSpecial)-A spe-
cial meeting of fhe juvenile mem-
bers: bf St. John's Court 1666,.Cath-
j olic Order of Foresters , will be 2
I p7m; Sunday. y| '¦' -. Juvenileymembers and their par-
i ents : are urged to be present . A-
: wards will be distributed and lunch




STOCKHOLM, : \Vis. (Special ) —
The Rev. Leslie Pardum has ac-
cepted a call to Mission Covenant
Cliui-ch,:Stockholm , -and will begir
his duties Sunday . Rev. Pardum
received his education at North-
western College in Minneapolis and
his seminary training at Naper-
ville , Ul. He has . served at Port
Washington three years and at:Gil-
rnanton eight years. Mrs . Pardum
is a graduate of Wheaton College,
Wheaton , III., and taught in pub-
lic schools two years and one year
in a Christian graminar school at
Poynette , Vtis. ¦¦' .
. - ' ; »1 -
PINE CREEK> DODGE RITES
DODGE,7 ,Wis, (Special)-C a tTh-
olics of the Pine Creek and Dodge
communities Friday will observe
the patronal feast day of their
parish' — the feast of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus. Mass will : be at
7 a.m, confessions will be heard
Thursday evening from 7 to 9 p.ni.
and Fridav morning before Mass .
Mimster at Stockholm
I BL-AIR-, Wis. (SpeciaH-New of-
' ficers of lhe, St. Olaf Crusaders of
\Zion .7Lutheran Church7 are : Gerda
\ Engebretson , president; , Linda
Burt,, vice president; Melanie
i Mathson , secretary/ and Christ ine
I Pederson , treasurer. Of the 56 en-
!rolled; six ¦; '. received awards for
' perfect V attendance. Mrs, Edmund
y'K. Olson . 'was instrumental . ' in o'r-
7ganizing the LCR (children of the
j R eformation > in 1955, it was thefirst such organization in the La
! Crosse circyuit.y When the new
! American Lutheran Church was
I formed the name was changed lo





' . ¦ -•
¦
JWHALAM LUTHER LEASE
I WHALAN , 'Minn , 7( Special)—The
! Whalan Luther League: is sponsor-
ring in ice cream social at 8 p.m.
' Sunday at the  parish" house.TEach
i member will bring a pie and 25
'•cents ../ :
' ' • ' 7 ¦ " . : .- •
¦ ' . . •¦
\Si. Olaf Cruisaders
What Da You Believe?
By GARY EVAN S
Daily N«ws Church Editor - . .
"Baptist—what a wealth of
meaning both biblical and histori-
cal there is ia this word!" tl>e
lev. Walter E. Eckhardt, pastor
of First Baptist Church, stated.
"For some people 'Baptist* is
merely a surname for John,, the
forerunner of Jesus of Nazareth ,"
he smiled. "For others it is; a
word to classify a group of rather
dogmatic .people who insist on to-
tally immersing those who would
unite With them; .but there are
others for whom it designates a
great group of nearly 12 million
people, scattered throughout the
world, united in the bonds of love
and loyalty to> our Lord Jesus
Christ and deeply concerned for
the ongoing of his kingdom."
"BAPTISTS HAVE been curt.
standing in their contribution ¦ to
church arid secular life," he said,
"John Milton, the author of 'Para-
dise Lost ,' was a Baptist. John
Buhyaii, a Baptist penned ' Pil-
grim's Progress,' from within the
walls of Bedford jail , incarcerat-








Hall ,, Charles. H.
Spufgeon, John A.
B r o a d u s , J. B.
Hawthorne a n d
,others. The first
president of Har-
vard , the oldest Re-v. Eckhardt
American college, was Henry
Diihster, a Baptist:" 77.
Educational advance in our na-
tion is closely connected with the
names Francis Way land and Wil-
liam R. Harper. In theological
scholarship Baptists have been ,in
the forefront and some of .the
world's greatest church historians
have been Baptists, he said .
Baptists are, with other Protes-
tants , hfeirs of the TReformation. :
BY THE 13TH cerrtury the
church was so corrupt that its
failures were obvious to any . de-
vout person. Rev; Eckhardt : said.
Protests began to be rnade by in-
dividuals concerned for a genuine
Christianity.
"One of they earliest of these
was Peter of Bruys , who was
burned as a heretic in the year,
1,126 A.D. He . was a . Baptist in
spirit, for we know of his con-
tending against infant baptism,"
said Rev. EckhardL
"Another of our forebearers was
Arnold of Bresica. He was the
first to proclaim the doctrine' of
soul liberty ahd to advocate the
separation of church and state."
lie continued. "Peter Waldo, who
in middle life began to preach the
necessity for a return to the sim-
plicity of - New Testament Chris-
tianity, is likewise classed as a
forerunner of Baptists,"
Not until two centuries la ter did
the principles for which these , men
died again begin to stir , in , the
hearts of men. 7 .  -
JOHN H USS had been burned
in Bohemia , Martin Luther had
nailed his S5 theses to the church
door at Wittenberg. Reform and
the need for reform were definite-
ly in the air. : .7 .
In 1524, in the little Austrian vil-
lage of Waldshut , a group of pious
and determined rr.en met in a
home. They drew up a "Directory
for Christian Living," in which
they stated that baptism must be
preceded by faith in Jesus Christ.
These early Christian protesters
were known as Anabaptists be-
cause they insisted on "baptizing
again ." It was not long unt il this
"heresy", came, to the attention of .
the authorities , .
Balthasar Hubmziier, a priest
who was rehaptizing people, was
driven from his pulp it and his
city. Later he was burned and
his wife drowned.
IN ENGLAND much of the same
religious turmoil wns evident. Spr-
ings of religious freedom moved
the hearts of certain Englishmen.
In England the Anabaptists were
known as Separatists. They in-
cluded Robert Browne and John
Smyth.
One of the problems confronted
by Smyth was infant baptism ,
which he opposed as being un-
scriptural. To start a pure church ,
that is, a church of regenerated
persons , Sniylh first baptized him -
.self ns a believer in Christ and
then his followers .
These first Baptists , in all like-
lihood , performed the rite ol blip-
l ism by pouring rather thnn iin.
mcrsing. By IC40 L'nglish Bnp-
lisls had come to the conclusion
lhat immersion was the correct
form , and from that time on it was
the uniform practice of the
church.
IN AMERICA the beginning cf
Baptist history is associated with
Roger WiUlnms. Williams ar-
rived in America In 1&30, In the
colonics ho soon found himself in
disagreement with the New Eng-
land Puritans for he wa.s a vigor-
ous nnd outspoken individual. The
authorities banished him from
Massachusetts Bay in Janua-ry
1036. In the dead of winter _e
plunged through the wilderness.
His life was saved by friendly
Indians whom ho had previously
sought to help in missionary en-
deavors. In 163!) he csjioused Bap-
t ist views and was baptized by
immeision. T«n others were 7 then
bapfeed to f arm the First Baptist
Church of Providence, R, I , which
exists to this day. :."
Although American Baptist his-
tory begins ; in Rhode Island its
most significant advances were
made in and about Philadelphia.
In 1688 a group of 12 men and
women organized the Pennepek
church just outside of Philadel-
phia. This eventually grew into
the Philadelphia Association of the
American Baptist Church.
The Northern Baptist Conven-
tion was formed in 1997. It was
not Until71950 that a general sec-
retary of the convention was ap-
pointed. In ihe saine year the
name was changed from ; the
Northern Baptist to American
Baptist Convention. : 7
WHAT DO tha Baptist! believe?
Rev. Eckhardt followed with these
statements. -
The New Testament is the sole
and sufficient rule of faith and
practice. .' ¦' . .' .-
we believ* the entire Bible to
be the inspired written revelation
of God, but ; it is the New Testa-
ment that gives us the authority
for faith and practice in the
church. We do hot find the church
in the Old Testament.
We believe our Lord fulfilled the
Old Covenant and gave us the
New to guide the life of the church
now. This/ further indicates that
we hold no creed or statement of
faith as indications of our under-
standing of New Testament doc-
trine, but none of these can be
authoritative for faith ; and prac-
tice of the Church. 7
IT IS THE privil«ge of each in-
dividual to have, direct access to
God. through Jsus Christ: This is
in other terms known as the uni-
versal priesthood . of believers.
The only priesthood we know in
the New. Testament is that, of ev-
ery believer 1 ih Jesus Christ; No
human being or human agency
can interfere with a soul's rela-
tionship to God. It removes the
distinctions between the clergy and
the : laity. This belief underlies all
of the others that we, as Baptists ,
hold. . -,
The church and state are. to he
completely separate in their re-
spective fields. The state is hot to
interfere with the distinctly re-
ligious functions of the -church . It
is to give complete liberty to all
of its subjects to worship according
to the dictates of their conscience.
They church's government is
simple democratic form. Eacfi
member in a Baptist church has
as much authority as any other
member, including the.pastor. No
hierarchy is found in a baptist
church or in the fellowship of Bap-
tist churches77Each church is in-
dependent and autonomous. 7
BAPTISM IS for believers only,
and only by immersion.
The question is not a matter of
age . nut of faith.7Baptism is only
to follow trust in Christ. The per-
son must be old enough to under-
stand the decision of faith yin
Christ and must have made that
decision before he is baptized.
Only the mode of immersion is
New . Testament baptism. It is
only this form that properly, ful-
fills the symbolism involved in
this ordinance.
If a person is not physical-
ly able to be baptized, he still
may be saved. It must be re- .
nvembered? that baptism is nec-
essary to full obedience t»
Christ unless one is provident-
ally hindereti.
/Other things the Baptists believe
are : Church membership is for
the regenerate only , Christ is the
supreme head of the church, the
evangelization of the world is our
task; - '. ¦- . 7y7
"JESUS ONCE condemned in
scathing terms those, who had the
light but preferred . the darkness;
If ever a people have had the
light as witnessed by a noble and
challenging" history, Baptists are
that people," Rev. Eckhardt said;
"Our heritage.yhowever , will mean
little to us if we are not to gain
from it inspiration for a nobler
present and a wider future ."
' '/ts never before the world is
looking to nations 7 that stand for
freedom , ^s never before people
are looking for a faith that stands
for worth o! the individual and
the nobleness of human personal-
ity. Among Christians, Baptists
have strongly emphasized these
God-given qualities. The present







MEW YORK (A.P) -In Wall
Street they Tare talking openly
about a recession as if it were a
sure thing just around the corner.
In Washington administration
spokesmen are pooh-poohing any
such visitation this year at least.
But they are 7 asking for new
measures to .forestall or cushion a
"business slump, just in case.
Yet most businessmen still are
saying that even if the general
economic picture is clouded the
outlook for their own firms hasn't
changed much nor has their plan-
ning.
And current statistics still show
more plus than minus signs , al-
though many regarded as fore-
runners of business changes are
pointing down.
The treasons recession talk is
common as the second half of 1062
.starts: , ...-7 ... y :..... :.... ;.., ¦
1. The sharp slock market break
startles and worries even those
| who don't own a share but regard
j thc market as a crystal ball , dorh-
l inatcd by traders with inside inr
! formation.
2, Business in general improved
in the first half of the year but at a
disappointing ra:c and the slow-
down could be the topping out of a
brief recovery from lhe last
slump. .
3, The government-steel clash
over price s makes many tear that
business is in for a rough time
from government and that profit
prospects have dimmed ,
4, The long postwar inflation has
slowed to a crawl—i.s deflation
nex t'.'
Busi ness planning isn 't being
helped any by the fact this i .s an
election year , Industry ' in 'general ,
and many individual firms , will be
affected by what Congress will do
about taxes , spending, internation-
al trade , and a multitude of exist-
ing or suggested controls. So will
consumers. And so will many
workers, employed or seeking
jobs.
.Many economists think that  the
momentum of the business recov-
ery, even if not impressive , guar-
antees generally good times for
the rest of this year.
The plus factors for the rest <if
this year: Conslructlon at a new
high anil wel l ahead of last year;
auto sales promising the indus-
try 's second best year; consumer
spending at a peak—with any siz-
able effect from the stock market
break yet to show; industrial pro-
duction rising—although , the usual
summer letdown is just ahead;
record personal savings on which
consumers can draw.
The. indicators pointing down: A
drop in new orders for capital
goods that industry buys; corpo-
rate' profits better than a year
ago but lower than in the final
months of 1961: basic steel in a
production slump; order, backlogs
in many industries declining ; and
the six-month drop in stock prices
with sharp breaks . in recent
vveeksV .
Those are the signs cited by
those who see a.recession near at
hand.
Those who . think any serious
slump is many months away see
the rest of the year as a good one
for . business—because ol the mo-
mentum of the recovery, because
of the stimulants of government
spending and the psychology of a
promised lax cut .
GARNESS-TRIMmC CHURCH , . . This is the Garness-Trinity
Lutheran Church, near Mabel) which just completed a remodeling




CLEVELAND, Ohio ;(AP) - Del-
egates to the convention of the
Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod
voted Thursday night to expand
Concordia . College, St. Paul , from
a junior college to, a four-year
teachers college.
The college, founded in 1SD5, has
been accredited ;by the North Cen-
tral Association for ' two years. It
has been co-educational since 1950.
Dr. W.A. yPoehler ,. president of
the college, said the school vvas
the only one of the church body's
junior colleges voted four-year
status, .
For the first tirne in its 115-ycar
history the Synod has taken
formal action toward possible
membership in an inter-church
association with other major Lu-
theran bodies in the : United States.
Delegates Thursday adopted a
resolution authorizing the synod to
participate in future negotiations
toward forming a successor organ-





Root River Conference youths
will be . at junior Bible camp at
Lutherhaven— a camp of the
American . Lutheran Church 15
miles south of Winona on High-
way '61— from Sunday through Fri -
day, according to the Rev ,, Bruce
Bpyce , Mabel , camp dean .
Some 7D-80 youths will live to-
gether, in dormitories, eat togeth-
er, study the Bible and hymns
together and enjoy swimming,
recreation, and fpee time.
Twenty-three Central Lutheran
Church seventh and eighth grad-
r s -  will attend. They are : Laura
Tulare , Jane . Kahl , Ronald Ben-
son , David Hansen , Sharon Helge-
rnoe, Howard Bicker, Judy Bach-
ler, Ga.;y : Spencer, Elaine VVhite,
Barbara Berg, ¦ Sandra Thode,
Alice Green and Linda yBoyunv :
From the seventh grade are:
Debbie Larson , Leslie Bohnen ,
Carl Brandt , Karen Aj idersen,
/Martha Holden , Debbie Millie ,
Jiancy Olson, Jane Deedrick and
11 obert . Staricka 7
The staff for the. week is com-
posed of Root River Conference
pas' ofs and several women coun-
selors. T h e  pastoral staff is:-
Dean , Rev. Bpyce, Mabel ; Bible
studies, the Rev. Obed TNesheim.
Preston; - vesper services , t h  e
Rev. : Elder Bentley, JBrieelyn ;
recreation , the Rev . Vernon Awes.
Blackharnmer; / music and hymrt
studies , the Rev. Tom Herbranson,
Winona , and special events , the
Rev . Percy Larson , Laneboro.
A second junior camp will begin
July 8. The Rev. James Braaten
said there still are a few open -
ings. The Rev. I. R. Gronlid , Pe-
tcrson , : is registrar.
Two Wiiiona.youth who have at-
tended senior camp this week are
Carol Helgemoe and ^Bonnie OI-
ness, - The Rev. Martin Ford /of






TEL AVIV , Israel (API-Fugi-
tive 7 Soviet spy Dr. Robert A.
Soblen was under medical super-
vision in a prison hospita l today
while Israeli authorities studied a
V.S: request for his return to New
York to begin serving a life term.
The ailing7 62-year-old Soblen,
seized here less than 60 hours aft-
er he jumped $100,009 bail in New
York , was taken to the hospital
iri Ramleh Prison when he com-
plained he did" not feel well. A
doctor testified at his' trial last
June that Soblen wa^ incurably ill
with leukemia — cancer of the
biobd — and then had 12 months
to live;
A spokesman for Israel's iu«fic«
ministry indicated his govern-
ment would be sympathetic to-
ward Washington's demand for
Soblen's return. 7 He . said Israel
does not want to became a refuge
for persons convicted abroad.
The United States and Israel do
not have an extradition treaty, but
informants here said Israel could
hand Soblen over anyhow. They
reasoned that 'Soblen , was convict-
ed of a political crime, rather
than a common criminal offense ,
and that such crimes as espion-
ge are not within normal extrar
dition treaty terms.
Soblen , former supervising psy-
chiatrist at Rockland State Hos-
pital in . Orangeburg, N. Y., had
been scheduled to show up in New
York federal court Thursday to
begin the life sentence for 20
years of spying. The U.S-.. Supreme
Court refused last Monday to re-
view the case, and Soblen then
tied the country.
A U.S. District Judge in TNew
York ordered the $100,000 bail for-
feited when. Soblen failed to ap-
pear. Soblen 's wife, a psychiatrist
whose professional name 7; Dr
DIna Soble , had posted $40,00(1 and
the remaining.$60,000, in rJ.S< gov-
ernment bonds , was put up by
Helen Buttenwieser, a lawyer and
niece of former Senator Herbert
H,; Lehman, D-N.V. 7 ' 7
Mrs. Buttnweiser , a banker 's
wife, said she put up the money
because of her interest in chang-
ing bail systems. She said present
systems benefit either; the ., rich or
criminals able to raise bond.
. Informed , sources said Soblen
made his trip to Israel on a Ca-
nadian passport issued to his
brother; Bruce — dr Beras — So-
bel , who is dead. Arrested in a
tourist hotel at noon Thursday, he
was ordered held for investigation
on a charge : of illegal entry into
Israel. ' ¦ / , - - . . .
In New York , Soblen 's own at-
torney, Ephraih S. London , called
the flight "an indecent, dishonest
thing for him to have done. 71
WQUld do everything in my power
to bring him back."
It was learned that Soblen fi-
nanced his flight with a $1,600 in-
vestment he withdrew from the
Circle Manhattan Medical Group,
an association of doctors. He re-
ceived the money in a check and
cashed it at a New York bank
Monday. He left that night by
airliner. • ¦¦ ¦" .
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
WHAT a week of beautiful summer days, warm but not sul-
try, with clouds floating in a deep blue sky!: Last Sun-
day on just such a perfect day my little seven-year-old house
guest Sara and J were taken on a boat ride by an old friend
who is a real river rat and knows all the hidden sloughs and by-
ways of the riyer7 The puffy clouds were reflected in the water
as we aputted upstream from Buffalo City. Our destination was
a big and well hidden blue heron rookery in the rriaze of swampa
in the West Newton area.
As we skirted small islands clouds of red-winged blackbirds
flew up out of the willows over our boat. A flycatcher performed
a show-off loop-the-loop maneuver as he. caught- 'a dragon: fly. A.s
our boat brushed the shoreline five bijg awkward young crows
exploded out of a thicket and flapped over us. They were imme-
diately attacked by several very small birds in midair — the
crows had very likely been robbing the little birds' nests.
¦ ¦ : ¦ * . . » 
¦ ¦ ¦' . ? ¦ .
Finally we Came to a swampy
bay indenting-an island, and we
could hear the muffled clamor
of the heron colony. The par-
ent bird s gave harsh hoarse
cries while the young birds kept
up a peculiar ticking noise7 We .
poled our way through the
deep 'muck and weeds until we
got fairly close to shore arid
then could go no farther. A.
huge heron flapped over the
trees, its long legs trailing be-
hind it . It banked , turned and
let down its landing gear like
a plane , then landed in a tree!
In the tops of tall trees oh the
edge of the swampy island we
began to make out big scraggly
platform nests, and then we
could see the young birds
standing upright in the nests.
In one nest two young herons
and a mother bird (or a father)
were standing upright , and sil-
houetted as still as statues. Big
statues, ' for the great blue her-
'; on stands four feet; or slightly
' more in height and is the big-
gest wading bird in / North
; America.. The young birds were
almost as talL Then in other¦ treetops we began (6 make
out other nests with more young
herons, incidentally, these her-
ons arc quite commonly called
"cranes," but actually "her-
on" is correct.
Back farther in the jun gley island there must have been hun-
dreds more nests, for there was a great din and tlicking and
parent herons kept flapping back into the thickets carrying fish
to the babies. Through glasses we watched one lanky bird disgorge
a beakful of fish and stuff it down the babies' throats. There was
a distinctly fishy odor about the bay. and nearby cottagers say
that when the wind is from the heronry in hot weathd* the sme|l
gets pretty potent. :
y The rookery/or heronry was cunningly located in an . almost in-
accessible place, for the little bay is a mess of ooze and weeds
so thick that no boat can get too close 7 and the back of the island
is unapproachable jungle. Since all they large gangling babies were
busily flapping their enormous wings ^we gathered that they were
about ready to fly and would be making practice flights before the
long migration. : .' - '
• - 
¦
*¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ V - m < . .
There's something unusually
interesting coming up July 10,
that might be well to think;
about , because, though it's open
to the public, still because of
space limitationsy only 200 peo-
ple can be accommodated. Our
Winona Flower - arid Garden y
Society in cooperation with the
Minnesota Horticultural 7 So-
ciety will present a bherday
course in .' - . flower arrangement
and exhibiting:, with: classes
from io a.m. to 3 p.m. Three
accredited instructors w i l l
come down from Minneapolis
to conduct the lectures >vith
dentionstratiohs. The classes will
be held in the .science building
of Winona State College.
Tickets will be sold, and
each ticket will include not
only the entire course but also
a iioon luncheon served in the
college cafeteria. Tickets which
. are astonishingly reasonable: in
price may be purchased at
the Grams Teed Company, the
It. AD. Cone Company, or from
Mrs; R. M. Thomson, Francis




Since my seven-yearrold Indiana granddaughter is visiting
me, my New York son and daughter-in-law have arrived with
their six youngsters for a few weeks visit, arid I'm expecting
my Indiana son soon , this column will bow out for a two-weeks
vacation so that there'll be time to enjoy them all. So until July
16, happy days from/The Casual Observer!
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NELSON , Wis .—Ah anti-Commu -
nist organization called United
Americans for Freedom has been
founded by Lance Lamphere oi
Nelson . 
¦ ' .• -
The society, said 17-year-old
Lance , supports the conservative
cause and such American leaders
a Sen. Barry Goldwater and Sen.
Strom Thurmond.
Working 7'to uncover what" he
calls the ''bare lie of socialism ,"
members of United Americans for
Freedom read material on com-
munism , write newspaper articles
and speak on the individual Amer-
ican 's role in the world struggle
against communism ,
The United Americans for Free-
dom includes members from Ari-
zona and Wisconsin. Each mem-
ber works independently but the
common goal is to oppose all
forms of socialism and to work
for tli e election of conservative
candidates to Congress and the







wright Construction Co., Arkan-
saw , has completed the basement
for Dr. Richard J. Bryant's new
clinic building. It is 38 by 48 feet.
Located near the junction of
Oakwood Drive in the area of St.
Benedict's Community Hospital
and MarycresL it, will sa\e.space
for two physicians. There will be
six examining rooms, area for mi-
nor surgery, and laboratory and
medical laboratories , all on one
floor.
Ready for occupancy in Octo-
ber , the exterior will be of face
brick and cedar siding.
Ample parking space will be
provided , and the building is de-
signed so it can be expanded
without difficulty,
Dr. Bryant hns occupied an of-
fice in downtown Durand since
coming here more than 20 years
ago. The building is owned by
Mrs. Ethel Weber , Minneapolis ,
widow of a former Durand mayor ,
Earl Weber ,
m Dr. C. W. Gruler
Ut Choat* Building Phono M\7
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday * a.m, to $ p.m.
Optn Friday Evening 7<P by Appointment
Cloatd Saturday
SP IUNti  (IHOVK , Minn. (Spe-
c ia l )—A t its June meeting llio
school board of District 297 hired
Tilford Morken ond Eldon Crosby
as custodians at annual salaries of
?3,50(1 nnd $3,950 respectively.
M TS J John Kjorne was hired as
one of the cooks at $120 per month ,
succeeding Mrs , N. N. Kinneberg,
res i tilled.
The bid of Sprint ; tir<ivc Insur-
ance Agency for coverage of
school and contents was accepted
at $ti(M), Other bidders wcrre A. B.
Rosaaen Agency nnd Onsgard
Stal e Hunk cadi $737.!>0 .
An intercom system, movies ,
aud it nnd boiler insur-ance were
discussed. Medings will bo held
the second Mouduy of e » .\ month,
Spring Grove School
Board Hires Three
Professor Fcrnand Marty, lloll-
iris College, Roanoke , Vs., ' wilj
give two lectures
to participants in
the C o l l e g e  of t.
Saint Teresa sum- 3
mer language in-
stitutes July 7, at'
10 a.m. and at \
1:30 p.m.. in tlie *1
KoKcr B'lcon lec-
ture hall . The lec-
turer , who was on
thl' faculty of niiv- i
eral of lhe sum- ^mer lan 'suaKe in-
stitutes ,it t h e
college , is con .sid-
• Marty
crcd the lorcmosi repre sentative
of programmed materials in the
nati on .
lie has tau uM nl MidiUebury
Collone , famous for i.s language
courses and this month has been
in France. He lias just completed
a programmed course in basic-
French.
Guests for lhe Marty lectures , in
addit ion lo the Teresiirt NDRA
facu lt y and participants , will b*s
the (in members of the NDEA
French inst i tut e at the College of
St. Catherine . St. Paul.
Professor Marly plans to give
one leclure in F.nglish for all par-





MONDOVI , Wis. (Speciai)-Curl
Olbert was installed as command-
er of Dillon-Johnson Post 154,
American Legion/ Monday at the
clubrooms.
Other officers installed by Ln
Verne llovlanil , 10th District
Commander , were: Oliver N o 1 I ,
first vice commander; John Tan-
ner , second vice commander; ,lar-
vin Larson , third vice command-
er; Lowell Serum, finance offi-
cer; Allen Davis , sergeant -al-
arms; Krvin Larson , service offi -
cer , and Gene lligloy, publicity
officer.
Commander Hovland presented
past commander Charles (iiese
with the 100 percent membership
award . Commander Olbert appoint-
ed Giese us adjutant.
Members voted to meet the sec-
ond Monday of the month ( luring
the summer unci to resume the
regular schedule In lhe fall.
Mondovi Legion
Installs Officers
BLAIR , Wis. (Speclnn-Hif-ht
Troop 52 Scouts received IR mer-
it b/K lges at award niRht Monday
nt Riverside IWcmorinl Pnrk. The
rattlesnake patrol won ,i red rib-
lion as the group 's outstanding pa-
trol ol the month and . white rib-
bon for earning the most advance- !
ments and awards. The yellow rib- J
bon was given the fox patrol for
having ' the best demonstration and
the blue ribbon for the best Scout-
ing program . Merit badges were
given to Dean Dale , Will iam Out-
field. Thomas Hanson , Dennis Lee,
Lnnny Moen , Dennis Dale, Wil-
liam Hanson and Mark Schneider ,
Leland Chenoweth , scout master ,
said the group will he nt Camp
Decortih July J5-2I.¦
Eyota, Dover Clinics
KYOTA , Mlnn. -Tlie .second Sa-
bin . oral polio clinic will he held
Saturday al Dovcr-Kyot-i H i g h
School cafeteria nnd nl Dover El-
ementary School. The fee ' is 25
cents,
ARCADIA LUTHER LEAGUE
AHCADJA , Wis. (Special)-The
Luther League of lhe America n
Lutheran Church here will meet at
B p.m , WednoKdny.
Bla ir Scouts Cited
RED WING , TMinn. -Clarence G.
Langley of Red Wing and Itoy TL.
Voxland of Kenyon have filed as
candidates for stale senator and
state representative, respectively,
from Gooohue County,
Langley, who is rounding out his
Kith year as state representative
from t he northern half of Goodhue
County, will seek the office now
being "held by Graver ~C. 'George."
who announced some time ago
lhat he wil l not seek re-eleciion .
He will he opposed by David A.
Rockne , Zumbrota attorney, who
filed last week. Rockne is the
¦grandson of the late A. J. Rockne,
who served in Ihe seriate many'years and was known as the
"watchdog of the treasury."
Voxland . incumbent state repre-
sentative from the sout hern half of
the county, is expected to be op-
posed by Jack Friedrich , Red
Wing attorney and member of the
'.i ty council . Friedrich has the
l iFL eiuloi' y'ivem f or l) w oilier ,




TR F.MPF.ALEAH, Wis. (Special)
—A stone .spun from the blades
of a power mower , hit curbing or
a tree and ricocheted inlo Ken-
neth Drugan 's left eye. Drui'an.
who was riding the mower -over
his lawn , was treated hy a doc-
tor Saturday. Pain became severe
Sunday, and he has admitted to
Lutheran Hospital Monday . He has
remained there several days .
¦
Main/., Germany, was so pros-
perous and influential in the Mid-
dle! A RCS that it is still known as
"Golden Mninz. "
Power Mower Fli ps
Stone Into Man's Eye
TAUSCHE'S IN WESTGATE CENTER
Air Condition Your Home Now
WE HAVE A SIZE TO FIT YOUR
HOME AT A PRICE TO FIT YOUR PURSE
[SPKXJT^^TAUSCHE'S— YOUR ONE-STOP HARDWARE STORE
David Steven
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Two Plainview boys leave July 8
for a week's session at Legion-
ville , school police patrol camp,
north of Brainerd on Long Lake,
Steven Yarolimek, sponsored by
the American Legion and PTA ,
represents Plainview Community
School. David Lawrenz , Plainview ,
sponsored by the Lutheran Par-
ents and Teachers League and
American Legion , represents Im-
manuel Lutheran School , Plain-
view.
Slevcrt will report on the camp
lo his sixth ' grade class and David
to his eighth grade next fall.
PEPIN INTERIM PASTOR
PEPIN, Wis (Special ) — The
Rev. Charles Uarel , New Lisbon,
Wis., has been appointed interim
pastor nf P e p i n  Methodist
Church, lie wil] serve from Sun-
day until Aug. 19 when , 111c Bev,
Chris Everson of Cedar Rnpids ,
lowa , will move here,
1'at.toj ' Garel attended the Uni-
versity of Illinois. He is taking the
conference course of study and has
hud experience in the ministry , lie







cation services for the new base-
ment and addition and remodel-
ing project recently completed at
Garness-Trinity Lutheran Church ,
rural Mabelr will be Sunday.
7 The church now is completely
modernized with , a new . kitchen ,
restrobms, heating and lighting
systems. The addition also pro-
vides space for 7 church" school
classes. The original , building
erected in 1903, has How undergone
the first maj or alteration since its
construction.
Sunday's schedule calls 7 for fes-
tival worshi p at lfl:30 a.m. with
Dr. Gerhard Forst , Luther Theolo-
gical Seminary , St, Paul , as guest
speaker. Ffom noon to 1:30- p.m.
dinner will be served by the w.o-
mes of the church . At 1:30 p.m.
there will . be a n outdoor ceremony
for relaying of the church corner-
stone , and at 2 p.m. the dedica-
tory service by the TRev. . Pau l S.
Reque, Gilbert , Iowa ,, a former
pastor. Also participating will be
the Revs. Bruce Boyce. Royy Lock-
hart , MabeK and Vernon Awes,
Spring Grove.
Sealed into the . conerstone 7 for
preservation into the next century
with the; .current church docu-
ments, will be past and present
constitutions , a copy of the pre-
sent Lutheran Order of Worship
and older materials , still readable,
from 1903.
SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial )—The Waterloo Ridge Lu-
theran congregation will hold its
annual ice cream social a t '  the
parsonage Sundny.
Waterloo Ridge Social
PEPIN, Wis , (Special)—The an-
nual congregational- and Sunday
school picnic of Immanuel Lu-
theran Church will be Sunday at
Pepin park following the 11 a.m.
service. Colfec ,, root beer and ice
cream will be furnished by the
congregation. Everyone is asked





Good music and tn-
teresting, informative
fact s  about the news-
paper publi shing indus-
try is broadcast each
Saturday evening from
6:30 to 6:53 p.m. on
KWNO. We invite vou,
to be our listeiiinj;
guests for  25 peasant
minutes each week.
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Cong.̂ff i X̂WMife^
A/o lunidry Program
7 WASHINGTON, D. C.-Cong. Al
Quie, 1st District. Minnesota, says
he's in favor of reducing feed grain
acreage but on a voluntary basis,
not mandatory, as in the Freeman
hill , which he helped defeat last
week. . 7'v
Said the congressman:
7"UNTIL A LONG range program
of land retirement car be affected ,
1 support an alternate farns bill
w^hich would , like the one recently
defeated, provide for the reduction
of feed grain acreage, hut it . would
do so oh a ¦completely-voluntary
basis. ' '
¦ M y  program i5 of the same
type as the present volunta ry feed I
grain program under which feed ;
grain farmers have already idled i
27 percent of their acres irr ' 1962. 1
It would provide moderate price. ' •
supports and. voluntary land r.e-- ' :
lii cment to balance supply and de-y
mand. The goal is the same but ¦
the means of accomplishing it and7:
(he philosophy behind it a re com-
pletely dif-ferent. ¦
"I still; believe in the right o f :
each individual farmer to decide
whether or nol he can afford crop :
reduction .- and to rn.'i.ke his own !
management decisions; indeed 1
believe it ts necessary if American
agriculture is to remain foremost !
in the world. ''
THE REPUBLICAN said that
the • administration 's- , fai rn bill
"called for tremendously enlarged
and rhandaiory controls: It would
haye extended these harsh an( l
vi gidly-enforced controls lo the pro-
duction of feed grains. Dairy ;qiio-
las and many other Undesirable
features were removed in commit-
lee. but t he iinac-cept&b 'Je and un-
fair feed lit a /ii .section was enough
to turn nne asairist the bill
'¦'For. the first, l ime the farmer
would be told not only how much
fe '̂d grai n he could marked bill
how muc h he . . could grow; to feed
his own Jivestoclv. 7
"In return (or piving up lhe right-
to make such management deci-
sions On his own , 'he farmer was
not guaranteed ttie hi gh price sup-
ports he. might expect, but ... only
I he flexible price supports uv'ilh <i
floor of K.> percent ol parit y \ which
have been offered in the past with
no controls attached In effect , he
is being asked to submit to con-
trol , to regimentation, and is being
given no good reason or additional
compensation .- fo r -  so doinc.
"The farmers would have had
the right to vote in a referendum
before the controls were invoked.
However , if the control program
was turned . down, the farmers
would get no price supports and
ten million tons of feed grain
could be damped on the market
from C-C.C7 stocks. 'An amend-
ment in the House changed this to
50 percent of parity price.supports
for those who voluntarily comply
with the program.)
"PROPONENTS of the measure
have ar .gued that control programs
already govern the production of
cotton iy tohacco. rice, peanuts and
wheat and therefore they have will -
ingly accepted regimentation. This
Is not entirely true. They have lim-
ited the amount 'of... one crop thai
they planted , hut. not their total
production.
"What is more important , under
the administration bill they would
still be free to produce feed grains
from fence rov fo fence row white
other feed grain farmers would be
fo rced to reduce their acreage
drastically.
"The bill originall y called for 25
million acres or a 20-25 percent
reducti on in ieed grain . acreage
throughout the nation , but the
Dnmoc-rals amended it to exempt
large areas ("feed deficit areas'
mainly- in the South ) from the cut-
back, thereby iiicreasing the cut-
back necessary iri lhe other parts
of the nation which produce ; fe*ed
grains .
"The reason for which this un-
just 'feed deficit, areas' amendment




LEWIS!0>7 yMiiin .-Mary Baer.
daughter , of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
. 7 Baer, Utica. ' will represent ' Winona
Count y at the district Share the
Fun festival at Dodge Center High
School July 12. 7
Mary , 7who will give a panto-
mime, will compete against'-' repre-
sentatives- of 15 other Southeastern
: Minnesota coilnties7 She was se-
lected by a Minnesota 4-H com-
mittee and representatives from
Cargill lnc7 7 sponsors nf the event .
Competition at trie festival ' -wi tl
begin at 1:15 p'.m;- following a liinch
at Ttl :45 a m. at the Dod e.e Center
school cafeteria . Those 4-H'ers
frorn Winona County who plan to
attend the lunch are asked to con-
.". tact the extension office at Lewis-
ton by July fi ,




the 1962 Houston County farm
tour are being completed , County
Agent: Francis y J. Januschka an-
nounced;
The southwest area of the Coun-
ty will be toured this year,
The grain variety plots , on the
George Hendel¦¦'& Sons Farm soulh
of; Caledonia , are coming along
nicely and will be part of the
tour. Thirteen oat '. variet ies, five
barley varieties and mixtures of
the two for maturity rating will
be shown. Results of the oat .plots
will be shown. .
The corn chemical plots on the
Arnold Guberud Farm also will
be shown, y Various results have
been obtained fro m various chem-
icals this year. Reasons for dif-
ferent reactions -will be given oh
the toUr.
Around the Pitchf ork
Many dairy groups are concerned about the attacks made oh
dairy . .products by rnany agencies throughout lhe country.. Perhaps
no better way to combat these attacks could be found than in the
findings of TFood and Nutrition Board , a government agenCv at
Washington , D.C. The conclusion of their research follows7
The Food and Nutrition Board believes that the public can be
reassured as to the nutritive value , wholesomeness and safet y of
milk and recommends the continued use of milk and milk products
in view of their importance as dietary components for meeting re-
commended allowances.' . ' .- '
The board has repeatedly emphasized the nutritional values
of the nonfat portion of milk and has encouraged the use of nonfat
dry milk. The board reaffirms this recommendation and would
fu rther encourage the Department of Agriculture and the industries
concerned with products containing predominantly saturated fats
to develop new combination products of high nutritive quality.
With modern technology, milk can be viewed as a valuable nutri-
tional resource lo be adapted for human use in nnany acceptable
and nutritious combinations.
The board would also suggest that  lhe nonfa t solids could
serve better as a nutrit ional guide for evaluating milk quality than
its fat content. The board is pleased to note that consumption
trends for nonfat milk solids from all sources are increasing.
. . - - * 7 ir '¦ : ¦
¦
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YOU'D NATURALLY *xp«ct «ow$, pigj , barn s, and silos on
Wisconsin farms, But what about airport s, camping grounds , golf
courses , race tracks and Christmas trees? These are only a few
of the ways some Wisconsin farmers have found for maintain-
ing income on land once used for farming- . .-. ..,.. .. ' ....
In a. survey of county extension agents , A. F. Wileden , Univer-
sity of Wisconsin rural sociologist , discovered a surprising number
of such diverted land uses , some of them quite unusual. A Mara-
t hon County farmer developed a part of his farm for black-
berry pickers. At 25 cents a head , he collected 176 dollars for
berry-picking privileges last summer.
A Sauk Count/ f armer converted 320 acres to a camping
ground , where he host * five-thousand to 10 thousand campers
•very year. Several other itate farmers have set up camping
sites A private- hunting area gives a Marquette County f arm '
tr a f J i 'tr return from 340 acres of otherwise not too valuable
land. He stocks the area with wild turkeys and pheasants,
and charges for each bird shot,
Ashland County reports thai the largest part of abandoned
farmland in that part of norlhe rn Wisconsin is plank"! !o Christ-
nias trees. Selling nt about' S5 cents apiece, Christinas trees re-
turn about $700 to $1 ,000 per acre. Some trees are always left for
limber production.
Other farms nre contributing land to a, variety of recreational
uses. A Jiuienu County farm boasts multiple use management —
tree farm , outdoor recreation nnd game habitpt.  A wild anima l
park , trout pond , riding stable and toboggan slide support a Mar-
inette County farm famil y. A small farmer in Vilas County uses
his lake frontage for a marina.
Some of our poorer farm land hns found use as public parks ,
Wileden says.
Wileden '.s survey reveals a trend toward di versionary use of
marginal lands on Wisconsin farms. Of cours-e. some diverted
acres are good farm land , but t he majority is 1 and which can bo
better used for recreati on or other purposes . The widely ranging
uses of marginal land indicates thai  Wisconsin farmers have made
progress in developing new land uses In a time of agricultural
surplus , and lo-w income on marginal lands .
* * -kUniversity of Minnesol a research aimed al reducing the heavy
lol l  in poullrymen 's profits from ernckeel eggs was reported dur ing
the animal meeting, of tbe Poultry .Science Association at tho
University of Illinois recently.
F. It. Frank ,. research assistant in poultry husbandry at the
University of Minnesota, reported thnt he nnd liis colleagues had
found s|K>rifie gravity of Iho intact  egg rather than shell thickness
lo be tlie most reliable single measurement fo>r determining Iho
shell strength of eggs.
Studies show that as high as S percent of all egg* laid
«re cracked or checked by th» tlm* they reach the terminal
market. Such «ggs bring S to 8 cents a dozer* lm than sound
shelled eggs. Along with eggs, which are completely smashed ,
the toll in cracked and checked eggs represents a less of
many thousands of dollars *«ch year to Minnesota poultry*
men.
The need fur .strong-shelled eggs in Minnesola is accentuated
hy the long distances Hint eggs must travel frorn (arm In termin nl
tnnrkct — and 70 percen t ol Minnesot a eggs are marketed outside
the .stale. Auloninlion in galheritiR and grading egfls also Increased
the nerd for strong shells.
ir * *Bill  Ilei ger , Pepin Counly 411 agent , reports:-
"Well , lhe hail certainly caused n lot of excitement lor n lew
minutes in Ihe Arkansaw nnd Durand men. Mtcr surveying Hie
damage II appears as though 0O percent of the corn will probably
pull through, There is a question whether or nol Ihe outs will
make it. Unles s you need the cots, for grain , i t  might be a good
idea to consider green feeding it or chopping it for sllngc. Wc
must preserve the new seeding so use whiclun er method Is mo'sl
N'lisfnclory. II appears lhal there will have to> he a connidernhle
amoun t of soybeans replanted . About the only solution here in lo
plant mi early v ariety .such as Norchief and Chippewa ond pray




Cooperative Creamery has been
making notable strides forward in
m i  I k  and hutter . production ,
creamery officials ,' reported , y .
Two top production days were
reported in .May. The creamery
took in 102 ,043 pounds of rnilk on
May 25 and 102,250 pounds on May
31. BiUter manufactured at the
creamery during May total ed J2S ,-
511 pounds. F. J-.- ' '- Shorter, - mana-
ger , believed this to be an all-
time record at Mabel.
To;al milk received ' during May
was , 2.80O.065 pounds—20 percent
more than during May. 1961. 7
Shorter said that production is
(ip all over the country, but one
reason tor. Mabel' s outstanding in-
crease in production is more pa-
trotisyare returning to the cream-
ery.!' . '¦ "
¦ ¦' ¦ '
DAIRY RECIPE- WINNER
WHITEHALL , Wi*. t Special! -
Mrs. Oscar Dahl , Whitehall, was
named third-week winner of the
dairy main dish recipe contest
held throughout Trempealeau
County, Mrs. Eileen Lbyton. Trem-





LAKE CITY , Minn. - Total vol-
ume of. business for the fiscal year
ending May 30 was $798,788, it was
revealed, at the annual meeting of
Farmers Elevator Co. at the City-
Hall Jure .22.
J. H. Roschen. manager , told the
patrons that7 it was the biggest
year in the history of the firm.
Net savings t» patrons the pa si
year was $55,367 and refund checks
paid to patrons was $48,2647
Alfred Hoist, retiring after serv-
ing n years as . a director , was
replaced by Robert Burfeind. Fritz
Breuer was re-elected a director;
Both will serve three-year terms;
Other directors ar H. W, Peters
and Vincent Heise.
Officers elected were: Vincent
Goihl , chairman ; Dorrance Steffen-
hagen , vice chairman , and How-
ard Boatman , secretary-treasurer.
Jack Raschen Ats  manager.
Cash arid merchandise prizes
were awarded to about 15 who at-
tended. •
It was announced at the meeting
that a new truck with bulk feed
delivery service will be available
for use next week.
36 Ccr/ves £htered
In Witoka ShoW
.WITOKA , Minn. — Thirfy-sn
calves in Holstein , ¦ Guernsey,
Brown .Swiss and Hereford , divi-
sions will be shown Sunday at the
annual Witoka Calf Show, at Farm-
ers Community Park.
Livestock judging will begin at
11 a.m. A grand champion will be
named as well as champions in
each division: Carrol Blakeslee,
Fntest Lake, Minn., will be judge.
Home economics competition will
be in seven classes—cake, bread ,
sewing, home improvement and
family livingy conservation , home
craft and cut flowers. Judges will
be Mrs. Lav erne . Lawrenz and
Mrs. Harold Lamp, Winona; Mrs.
A. F, Shira , Homer, and Mrs.
Dennis Kluvei", .Lewiston..
Ribbons and cash prizes will be
awarded: Money for the prizes re-
sult from profits of the hot lunch
stand and from an appropriation
of the agriculture , committee of
the M'inona Chamber of :  C o m-
merce. .
Lunch, featuring roast turkey
sandwiches.:ho t dogs, baked beans,
and 7 homemade' pies donated by
exhibitors ,; will be served begin-
ning at 11 o'clock.
An afternoon program at 1:30
will featur e the Sweet Adeline
choral group and a barbershop
quartet from Winona , an- electric
guitar number , an accordion 'band
and 4-H talent numbers. 7WUliam
D Jones, manager of Swift & Co.,
Winona , will be master of cere-
monies;
Farm Calendar
7 Saturday,.Juri* 30 7.'.
Blair , Wis.—June "Dairy ..' Month
auction promotion , main business
district ,; 9 p.m.
Sunday. July 1
Lewiston . Minn.—Witoka Calf
Show, Farme rs Community Park.
Monday, Jul-y 2
Ettrick. Wis.—Softbal l game be-
tween French ville and Decorah Go-
Getters 4-H clubs/ 7 p.m.
Thursday, July J
Mondovi. Wis. — Buffalo -County .
Fair , entry day,
Friday, July 6
Mondpvi7\Vis7 — Buffalo County
Fair. ' ¦ ;
Saturday, July 7
Mondovi , Wis. — Buffalo County
Fair. ' . ' ,. -¦
Sunday, July 8 y
. Mondovi , Wis. — Buffalo County
Fair, : - [ . A . - . '
¦ '
Pep Up Your Crop with
f
Ttt-a 41 *• liqtdd nltro«)«« lolntlon
FOR BIGGER
PROFITS
JIDC DRESS wit h Midland Xilro-
(;ro 41 early to ke^p rorn nnd
sugar beets from stunt ing as thpy
ilo when l imi t ed  starter fe r t i l i ze r
is used up. Some farmers npply
Nitro-Gro 41 as they cultivate.
CORN . . . tost ** with corn Viave
shown tb.fl enrh Ih i i i y -one  to f o r t y
rent * worth of .Nitro-dro npp l i fdins yielded n n  ex t r a  bushel. Corn,
¦iiRnr beets and fljl crop*, that ^ieed
plenty  of ni t rogen,  grow bi j - R er
ind better wi th  Slidland NitrO-Grp
"FIRING" Of CORN ran be nvr»ided by side dress *
ing wi th  XiM'o-Gro 41. Nitro-Oro is fast to applv
, - -up tn 10 0 ncres per dny, depending on nietiiod.
Tour Midland roo p eiative enn do it for you—ask
Tour Midland fert i l iser  man.
App iy Midland Miro .Or n 41 . . , t'i<"
41 % liquid nitrogen n i lmt inn . . .SOH '.
I «Ulk ^'^ '0f 
r0,
" ''•* '̂ '""•n<l r,
ttjj Uk tf.7 bookUt tov »fing <h» ^̂̂ *̂**k|V f̂ Profi t Form ul»Ud progrtm for ^̂ ^̂ BH|^̂ ^B* r / A  fowing tha 7 b<il« cropi. WnTTlnWV
T ri-County Co-op Oil Assn.
Rushford Winona Houston
Dial Dia l Dial
UN 4-7722 ^345 or 4185 TW 6-3755
or Context
WERNER BUNKE, Ru*h.ford, Dial 864-7B71
WAYNE DIEKRAGER, Dakota, Mlnr-., Dial Ml 3*2901




LEWISTON . Minn—Eight new
crop varieties, two of barley and
of flax, one of spring wheat and
three of oats , are being grown by
members 61 the Minnesota Crop
Improvement Association- partici-
pating in the 1962 seed distribu-
tion program.
According to Carl Borgeson , Un-
iversity of Minnesota agronomist
and Foundation Seedstocks Proj-
ect leader, seed distribution in-
cluded Marine-62 flax , largely , ip
the upper Red River Valley, and
Windom.
Troph y and Lark 'er. a 'fe.new bar-
ley varielies developed by the
^North Dakota Agricultural Experi-
ment Station . Seed growers re-
ceived 327 bushels of Justin , an
•excellent- , new hardred s p r  in  g
wheat. Justin excels in disease re-
sistance.
Because the three oat varieties
—Dodge , Nodaway, and Russel —
have '. 'not. been , tcstexi long enou gh
lo receive the i ccoinniendMl rai-
j h«r they are still classified "not
adequately- tested."
Dodge, is a yellow oat with
good disease resistance. It yield-
ed 701 ' .- bii.sheJs of clean seed per
acre when sown at the rate of
one bushel per acre Jn increase
fields al the University 's Rose-
moittit and Wyiseca experimenf
stations Some .-3 ,300 '-bushels * were
distribulcri . t h i s -year !  .
Nodaway produces short whi te
plump kernels , has good t e s t
weight and '.Stands well- 2,500 bush-
els were distributed. Russel , an-
other whit e oat , is similar io
Garry Yin performance ; 400 bush-
els of Russel Were . distributed.
Growers o f !  he new- crop vari-
eties -will  be listed in . the Minne-
sota Crop : Improvement Associa-
tion 's seed "directory to be issued
late iri August , Your , county agen|
will be able to furni sh a copy .
'•WHITEHALL . '' Wis •' (Special) '' —
Trempealeau 7 County and area
residents are. notified that a plat
map: of Trempealeau County may
be purchased at the county ex-
tension office . Sponsored by the
county 4-H youth , the map lists
and names all of the farms in
the ; cpuiity. .
Trempealeau County
Plat Book Available
UUKANU , Wis, — ^aul Big-
{ ' neb , Arkansaw, a member of
! the Shadylane 7Hillbillies ' ;.; 4-H
Club , hjj s been selected as one
of five young men : to' , repre-y
; sent 4-H at the  youth section
• ¦¦yof the; American Institute of
I Cooperation at Cohihibus ,
i ; Ohio , Aug. 4-9,
I Paul was selected for his
j . y interest and work with cooper- --
!¦ aliv .es and because of his -act- '
j - live participation in cominun-
i ity . ; activities-77 The institute's
| youth phase is designed pri-
i marily to assist youth organi-
: ' zatib'rs in the attainment of
thei r own aims and objectives.
7 '. 'The . institute is sponsored
primarily through funds pro-
7 vided by local and regional
f cooperatives, slate councils of
farmer cooperatives . and the;
i American Institute of Coop'er-
. ' atioh '.'. - ¦
j Arkansaw Youth
Named to Attend
institute j n Ohio
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Crystal
Valley Workers 4-H Club> has been
selected by a stale committee , -o
represent Houston County at the
District 4-H Share the Fun Festi-
val at Dodge Center July 12.
,t . The .
'Crystal valley 7 4-H Club
competed in Houston County Share
the Fun Festival with ai square
dance arrangement . Members of
the 4-H square dance group are:
Linda and Leah EyJen BettyyJ.
Eglington , Barbara Ledebuhr ,- Ro-
ger Olson , Cheryl and Dennis San^
den , Danny Jergenson . David and
Gary Lee, John Carlson. Anna
Haralson , Douglas and P h i l i p
Moen , Sandra Schild and Linda
Whoa ten.
Crystal Valley 4-H
To Represent Housto n
At District Festival
; WABASHA, ^Iiiiii. -Four-H club
members exhibiting livestock at
Wabasha County Fair ; must obtain
a health certificate from their
local veterinarians by July It ."to
enter stock in the -fair. Mat; Metz ,
Wabasha County. agent , reported .
The following information must
be givyen to the veterinarian: Ear
tag number or tatoo if purebred ;
date ...of test: vaccination history,
if vaccinated; owner at time of
vaccination and the veterinarian
who performed the , vaccination.
Each animal entered must be free
o f ' wort's ' . and ' ringworm. ''
Metz emphasizes that each
animal entered at the county fair
must he accompanied with' ¦ a
health certificate. Anirnals with-
out certificates will not be unload-
ed:. - '-. . . . . ; ¦ .
Wabasha County 4-H
Stoc k Exhibitors
Must Get Health OK
WHITEHALL . Wis. (Special)—
The fourth annual Miss Farm Bu-
reau contest has been launched by
Wisconsin Farm Bureau Young
People, with the winner to be
crowned at its ; annual meeting
Nov . 24-25 at Madison.
One of the, highlights of the -year
for the winner will be an expense-
paid tri p to .Atlanta , Ga., to rep-
resent "Wisconsin in the nationa l
contest. .
Deadline date for filing applica-
tion is Nov. i: Following are the
qualifications : The candidate must
be a member of Farm Burea-ti or
from a Farm Bureau family; sin-
gle a'nl between the ages of 17-30,
and should have some general
farm background and general
knowledge of Farm Bureau.
Wisconsin Farm
Bureau to Pick Queen
.ST7PAUL , Minn. --The effect of
hirsltadone , a promising new drug,
in curbing both infection and the
degree of cross contamination in
dairy calves exposed to a scour-
causing Salmonella organism has
been reported by University of
Minnesota Dairy husbandmen. It
is not yet available for commer-
cial use. ' ¦ '- ' .
Galf Scour Drug
BLAI R , Wis. (SpeciaD-Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Lorch , Blair , have
been granted the exclusive use of
the prefi x name "Lorcrest" for
their registered Holstein cattle by
the llolstein-Friesian Association
of America. Mr. and Mrs. Lorch
farm with her mother , Mrs. Emil
Stirn. soulh of Blair.
Lorch Herd Named
WHITEHALL , Wis.' (Special)-
Farmprs and home owners of
Trempealeau County, whose prop-
erty has beert in the family a cen-
tury or more are invited to reg-
ister for certificates and special
honors Aug. 14 at Recongition Day
at Wisconsin State Fair.
More than 2,000 farm or home
owners have recei yed these hon-
ors since the program was start-
ed in t943. Seventy-six were add-
ed in 1961.
Blanks for certification of the
property ownership of a century
or more , are available in offices ol
Peter Bieri , counly agent , and
Lester BrennOm , register of deeds
at . lhe courthouse here. . Deadline
is July - 15.
¦:The- 'fair ".opens Aug. 10,. and ex.-
tends through Aug. 19!
IN GUERNSEY CLUB "
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special) -
Stephen M. Klopp, Independence
¦Wis., " has been accepted for jun
ior membership in the Americai




JIONDOVI , Wis. (Special)—Don-
ald E. Brute, branch manager ,
Mondovi , and Paul M. S y 11 a,
branch manager , Arcadia , met at
Boulder Junction , yWis. with ap-
proximately 34 other PCA branch
managers, fi eldmen and federal
intermediate credit y bank ; repre-
sentatives, ' June 20-22. Paul . }\.
Sylla , branch manager at .. Arca-
dia , led a discussion on "Sound-
ness of Operation." The PCA of
River . Falls, with full-time branch
offices in Mondovi and Arcadb.
serves o v e r  1.100 farmers ih
Pierce, St. Croix , Trempealeau ,
Buffalo and Pepin counties. Loan
volume as climbing. lt rio-w is over
$4,000,000.
Af PCA Gonference
GIVE/ ANNABELLE / C'IVE . 7 . Drammen Hillbillies 4:H Club
:
members tried a new approach to promote dairy products during
Jure Dairy Month when they fashioned a simulated Jersey cow
and named it Annabelle Cookie. D ecorations at the meeting held
at the Pleasant Valley Town Hall - near Eleva carried a rural
theme with guests ai the dance in appropriale attire. Penny Per-
ham , left , encourages Annabelle to let her milk down while Mary
Perham squares herself a . ay at the controls. (Mrs. Mary Per-
harn photo)
ALMA , Wis.-Thirty-five 4-H'ers
from Buffalo, Pierce and Pepin
counties attende-d Wisconsin 4-H
Club Week at the University of
Wisconsin at Madison ,
Each county delegation chose a
representative to junior leadership
meetings. Richard Krackow , Glen-
coe Hustlers 4-H , acted as the
- TTlrtbr tei tier delegate -from- Buf-
falo County and Janet Priefert ,
Oak Grove 4-H , participated in the
band wnich gave a concert June
14.








SEE US for ALL TYPES or ......;.. .... . . . "!"¦.,
'.. ,.... -
Concrete Products i COME TO Matzke FOR I
• W«yllt« Blocki c . ~. ,
• Conerrt. Block* Septic TailkS \¦̂ ĴSSiSr i
and 
Dry Wells :
Ht|y»». Ftclng Brlcfci and
Soltr tcr*«|l BlKka lTj,jVivw.rruvmrnj-jv-.wtfuw r,.-^
'1to>timgBiy m-
I J5» Wttl $Ut*i SI. - FREI 8STIWAT ES - Ph«n» 9207
WHITEHALL .: Wis. ( Special) -
Mrs . Ernest Halama , Klk River ,
Wis., assisted (he Trempealeau
Count y home* agent , Mrs . Eileen
Layton , and Hie :ounty 4-H agent,
Ray Shanklin , at the county 4-11
girls carnp last week,
The two-day camp was held
near the Eldon Schorhahn farm,
rural Whitehall.
The 2R girls attendin g spent their
time on hikc-s , sketching, h nature
scavenger hunt ,' an industrial
tou r of Whitehall , plus duty assign-
ments which included table decor -
ations , cooks, cleanup, gathering
wood nnd build ing fires .¦
HORSE PROJECT MEETS
ETTRICK . Wis. (Speciali-T h e
4-H horse project members met
nl the home* of ¦Mr.  and Mrs. Pal-
mer Hanson , rural Pigeon Falls ,
Sunday afternoon. Joe Kosek , In-
dependence and Ronnie Erickson ,
Ettrick. were in charge of discus-
sions pertainin g to the general
treatment in  rase of accidents or
inju ry and various phases of horse
showmanship. ' A shorl t rail  ride
was enjoye-d hy 15 riders pres-
ent .
26 4-H Girls Attend
Trempealeau Camp ¦ %
"Creamed ERgs With Cheese ,"
submitted by Mrs . Andrew Herold ,
Founlain City, was named the
Ihird winning niain-dish-dairy rec-
ipe in a contest currently being
conducted in Buffalo and surround-
ing counties, Previous weekly win-
ners are Mrs. Wayne Litscher ,
Fountain City, with a '"Dairy Dish
Deluxe ," and Mrs . Merlyn Ruff,
Alma , who entered a "Sea Food
Delight ," The fourth weekly win-
ner will be chosen afl er the con-
test closes July 1,
MEADOWLARK HOMEMAKERS
ARCADIA , Wis. ' Special ! ~
Meadowlnrk Homemakers recent-
ly elected new officers nt a meet-
ing held at the REA office. Mrs.
Leo Schank was elected president ;
Mrs. Kingo Andow. vice presi-
dent; Mrs. E-vcrell Slahy, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Melven Nelson ,
treasurer. Next meet ing of the
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Before you go on those weekend J^̂ fl**>|
fishing trips or longer vacation •¦¦BBW
jaunts . . . bring your car in fo the MIDLAND cooperative
for an oil change, -.Qreasing, tire safety check or olher
service attention it should have. Tl.en 'you'll be all j et for
carefree, confident summer driving,
^̂ ^̂
j^P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ p̂ pSp'̂ ^̂  7 /
TALK TO THE MIDLAND
DEALER NEAREST YOU. SEE NAMES BELOW.
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL GO.
CALEDONIA SPRING GROVE MABEL
Ph. 17B Ph. 225 Ph. 132
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSMFORD-Ph. UN 4*7722 HOUSTON—Ph. TW «.J7SS
WINONA — Bulk Ph. 9145 • Station Ph. 4185
FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES
LANESBORO-Ph. HO 7-3445 HARMONY—Ph. Tul ip Ml71
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Pfc. 9
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW - Ph. KB 4.20W
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON - Ph. 3141
R0LLINCST0NE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROLLINGSTONE ~ Ph, 2151
tt
¦ » *— ~*—~*r**̂ —~**y * " *— * *<*- *  *i»vvvnMm » 
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By A. ff. SHIRA .- . - I
No Rest Fer The Gard«*n«r
: Although June . is ending there is no let up in the garden's de-
mands. The early glads are showing good growth and those planted
later are sho-wihg above the ground! Therefore, the dust or spray
scheduled should be started at once, if -not already commenced, and
repeated at 10-day intervals until the spikes have formed. This is for
the control of "thrips" -that are sulh a menace to glads;
/These minute insects feed on the sap of the leaves whicli may
crown ana aie, u me miestation
is heavy. They deform the florets
which may show7 whitish flecks,
or streaks, and the spikes may
open only partially, or not at all,
with the buds browning. A 5 per-
cent DDT dust or spray is ef-
fective for their control, or other
materials caov be used that are
reciamientfed for use against these
insects. " ".
TTiere are other thrips, though of
different species that are especi-
ally injurious to roses. They dam-
age only the flowers and not the
foliage and are sometimes called
"flower thrips". The rose buds
may turn brown , or open only
part way, causing the blooms to
be deformed with the petals show-
ing brown edges, especially so in
case: of the outer ones.
THESE THRIPS are more injur-
ious to the June, roses, especially,
if the spray or 7 dust schedule has
been delayed until after the buds
have formed, The roses that
bloom later are usually not effect-
ed by them .::
We ; see many peony plants slill
showing the faded blooms, or seed
pods. They should be cut off . now.
This will improve the looks of the
plaiits and 7 at the same time will
increase their vigor for the next
season. :
Complaints have come up as
usual at this time of the year
against the stalk borer. .One gar-
dener phoned that the tips of sev-
eral of the raspberry stems were
drooping ajid appeared to be dy-
ing. We suggested that it y/as the
work of the stalk borer as we had
found two that were effected in the
same manner.
IF THE STEM of such a plant
is examined closely ju st below the
wLlted portion , a hole can usually
be found throu gh , vvhich the borer
had entered the stem. By cutting
off the lip of the plant just below
the hole and splitting it, the borer
can be found and killed:
7We , also , found borers in the
tips of two stems of one of our
mallow plants. Sometimes the mal-
lows seem to be favorites of the
borers. We have found thern, also,
in the stems of peonies and phlox.
- :' Some beneficial attention can be
given to the delphiniums and phlox
now, if the plants are large. After
the first year they are likely to
produce too many stems for best
growth and flowering, Therefore*
all of the clumps that are three
or four years of: age, or older ,
will produce larger flower heads,
is all. btat .a few of the stronger
shoots are cut out at the base of
each plant. The weaker stems are
usually on the outside . We usually
do this with out largest plants.
A WOMAN phoned a few days
ago asking if . she should pinch
hack the early' cushion mums that
were showing buds! We suggested
that this not be done. As a rule
-the cushion mums grow low and
compact- and do not require it.
• The tall growing mums can be
pinched back now to make them
more bushy and more compact.
However , if they have made good
growth and were pinched back ear-
lier in the month , wait until the
middle of July and then pinch
them back for the last time.
- We-pinched . b»ack some, of our
tall growing mums early in the
month and some of these are now
showing buds. . We don't pinch all
of them, hack for we like to have
some with as tall  stems as pos-
sible.
SUNNY SIDE CHEERITES
BLAm , Wis. iSpeciaD-Premi-
um books and entry blanks for the
Trempealeau County Fair were
distributed at the June meeting
of the Siinnyside Checrites Club.
Membe rs . nre to complete their en-
try blanks and return them to
Philip Dahl , leader , at the meet-
ing Monday.
¦
Estimated milk production for
the United Stales in lilfil is approx-
imately 125 billion pounds. The




ST, PAUL (AP)—In ceremonies
commemorating the first passen-
ger: train trip in Minnesota and
the Great Northern '; '. Railway 's
100th anniversary, the railroad
Thursday presented the state's
first locomotive, t h e , William
Crooks, to the Minnesota Histori-
cal Society. .:
Walter-N - Trenerry,. president of
the historical society, accepted the
title of ownership from John M.
Budd. Great Northern president.
Among the 2.50O persons attend-
ing the ceremonies in St. Paul's
Union;Depot were many, descend-
ents of persons who. were passen-
gers on that first train ride IOC
years ago Thursday.
The' • ''William ,.-; Crooks took its
maiden , mh the 10 miles from St;







MONDOVI, Wis.-Gold B b n'.d
Shows will be featured together
with a large number of activities
and entertainment at the 90th an-
nual . Buffalo County Fair at . the
fairground here Thursday, through
Sunday.
JUDGING OF exhibits will be-
gin at 9 a.m. Friday. J a m e s
Crowley, dairy specialist at the
University of Wisconsin, will begin
judging , dairy animals.
Peter Bieri , Trempealeau Coun-
ty agricultural agent , also will
begin judging crops and garden
exhibits at 9 a.m.
Poultry will be judged at 9 a.rn.
Saturday by E. 0. Baker , erosion
control agent from Eau Claire.
He also will judge the horses in
front of the grandstand at 10 a.m.
Conservation and landscape exhhV
its will be judged later by Baker.
J. yO. Beadle, agriculture .̂ .in-
structor'"., at: Gale-Ettrick, will be-
gin judging beef animals at . 9
a.m. Saturday and continue with
swine and sheep. '
A YOUTH program, preienttd
at 8 p.m. Friday at the grand-
stand, will include a. livestock pa-
rade and style show. There will
be free admission to the grand,
stand that evening. .
A herdmanship Award, in mem-
ory of Ralph J; Seyfortb , will be
awarded to the 4-H club or FFA
group with the best dairy, or beef
exhibit. Harlan Seyforth. . brother
of Ralph, \yill give the award Sun-
day evening. This trophy , a trav-
eling award , will be presented to
the best group exhibit each year.
A herdsmanship banner also 'will
be presented to this winning group
which they rnay keep permanertt-
ly-
A VARIETY SHOW yvill be pr*
serited Saturday and Sunday, with
performances at 2 and 7 8:15 p.rn.
at the grandstand. Master of cer-
emonies will be Wally Blake, a
comedy impressionis;.
Appearing on the program will
be: Frankie Little , clown, w h o
worked for; seven years with the
Spike Jones Show ; The Great
Bruce, clown and trapeze act, who
features a mixture of acrobatics,
equil ibrium and comedy; Dukes
Ponies, featuring five acts in one
famUy;: The LaBlondes, featuring
aerial artistry with audience par





MILWAUKEE iff) . — A.  federal
grand ju ry investigation; of pulp-
wood . .' purchases has resulted in
criminal . and civil anti-trust ac-
tions against 15 major paper
firms.' -
The civil complaints charge a
conspiracy has existed since at
least 1951 to fix the prices of pulp-
wood purchased from small farm-
ers , landowners and governmental
units. ;
The complaints also named 13
individuals, five of them as de-
fendants and eight as co-conspira-
tors but not as defendants. /Addi-
tionally, 16 firms were listed as
co-conspirators but not as defend-
ants '.
The complaints, brought under
the Sherman Anti-Trust Act , were
filed Thursday in -U. S. Di-Mrict
courts here and in Madison , Wis.,
by Joseph O'Malley of Washing-
ton , D. C.» a trial attorney .for the
Anti-Trust Division of the Justice
Department.
Firms nanied in the civil action
in Milwaukee were American Can
Co., New York City; Badger Pa-
per Mills-, Inc., Peshtlgo, Wis.;
Kimberly-Clark Corp., N e e n a h
Wis.; Mead Corp . Dayton , Ohio;
Scott Paper Co., Philadelphia , and
Peterson Brothers Co., Carney,
Mich.
Individuals named defendants in
the Milwaukee civil action were
Merlcn D. Jensen . John T, Her-
bert and Charles W. St oil , partners
in the Sawyer-Stol l Timber C o., Es-
cunaba , Mich ,, and Vincent and




NhlW YORK 'APi-The Unilerl
Steelworkers of Americ a an-
nounced Thursday new tuo-ycar
hsreemcntsuttyh five major alum-
inum companies covering 20,000
union members. The agreements,,
effective Aug. 1, do not provide
for any wage increase.
They provide for improvements
in vacations and pensions and
supplemental unemployment ben-
efits.
A new supplemental vacation
plan could provide as much as a
week' s additional time off a year
for every employe, union sources
said;
The agreements were reached
with lhe Aluminum Co. oi Amer-
ica. Reynolds Metals Co., Kaiser
Aluminum Corp.. Olin-M nthicson
Chemiciil Corp., and Ormet Inc.
The pacts also call for continu-
ing n present 23-ccnl an hour cost-
of-living allowance.¦
LINCOLN CEMETERY
WHITEHALL, Wis . (Special) -
The anmiiil meeting ol the Lincoln
Conicte-ry Association will be July
20, Mr.s. J , E. Rhode , Whitehall ,
fcocrclury announced, All lol own-
ers m<»y attend the meeting in lhe
council rooms of the clly hall.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
"When Mr. arid Mrs. Willie A, John-
son attended the 58th annua! con-
vention orf the Wisconsih .Rural Let-
ter Carriers Association' and Aux-
iliary at Fond du Lac, Mrs. John-
son was re-elected president of the
auxiliary- and Johnson was re-
elected a committeeman of the
association. They will be delejgates
to the national RLCA convention







Seven. Winona Senior High School
students are on the fourth quarter
AA honor roll announced today by
Principal James C. Uluin.
Eleven others are on the A honoT
roll and 118 in the B listing,
Those with STRAIGHT A aver-
ages are Janice Goetzman and
Ruth "Ypumans, seniors: Nancy
Whiting, junior; . Donn Burleigb,
Jean Fiedler; Edith McMahon and
Richard Tezak,: sophomores.:
On the A HONOR ROLL are:
Alberta Fischer, John Nelson and
Clifford Warnken,/ seniors; Gene
Bauer, Jeanine Brose, Henry
Grace Karen Ohnstad , Sharon
Paswalk and Helen Stoa, junio rs-
Helen Tulare and Cheri 'Was; soph-
omores.
The B HONOR ROLL:
Seniors —- Ruth Albrecht , Bar-
bara Armitage, Charlene Bell,
Sandra Bell, Peggy Berg, Bonnie
Boll , Bonnie Bublitz , ; Jeanne Cie-
minski, Jerilynn . Curran , Darlen
Czaplewski , Ray Denzer , Phyllis
Ebert , Thomas Edstrom , Kathleen
Ellies , Diane Erickson, Claire
Fleming, Karen Ford , Judy Fugle-
stad.
Kent Gage7 Vinlon Geistfeld,
Lucinda Gibbs, Michael Goerg;en ,
David Hazelton. Robert Heise,. Jo
Ann Hewlett , Marlow, Kram, TMi-
chal McMahon , Janet MahLke.
Carol Meyer, Karen Meyers. Jo-
helle Millam, Carol Moore, Char -
lotte Moore , Sharon Morrison ,
David Nelson , -
: Majy Jo Pagel , Nancy Schultz.
Miriam Shaw, Erik Stenehjem,
Sandra Steve , Roger Stover , Mi-
chael Thern aind James Waite- '.;¦
Juniors—- Nancy A m b r o  se,
Douglas Blanchard,. Mary. Brand ,
CheryVCloW , Michael Davies, Dor-
othy Deye, Richard Dunn , James
Fabian, Martin Farrell, Dixie Fe-
gre , Steven Forster, Gwendolyn
Gebhard , Judith Goldberg, Bonnie
Googins,
7 Paul Heise, Carol Hint, Virginia
Holt y, Richard Jacob, Mary Kane,
Edward Kreidermacher, Carol
Little, David Maschka, Gary
Matzke, Marvin Papenfuss, James
Pol jack, Joan Pritcliard, David
Ree-d, Patricia Ries, Jerry Ru serf ,
Gxetchen "S a e c k er , Theodore
Schima. Eloyce Swenson; Marylin
Tro-cioski. Sandra Tyler, Cary
Urreess, ' Michael Van Auken and
Elaine Zimmerman. ;
Sophomores — Connie Berg- Me-
chelle Bohn. Jennifer Boiler , Lynn
Brugger, Karen Burt, Kathryn
Carlblom , Jenene Decker , Carole
Dinkier, John Edstrom , Jay Ep-
stein , Jane Tindlay, Cynthia Gilje,
Janice Glende, Carol Gruler,
Elaine Hamilton , Martha Heise,
Jane Hilke. Kenneth THinton , Bruce
HuTibard . Mary Jasmer , Jean Kar-
nath , John Kiekbusch, Cheryl
Kratz , Nancy Laufenburger , Stev-
en Loucks. James' IVlarlin , Susan
Nelson , Rolf Ohnstad.
Terry Peterson, Katherine Po-
ferl. Janet Prudoehl , Mary -Przy-
byMi, John Sanders , Kathy Shira,
Susan Stueve. Judy Tunffesvik ,




MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special) -
Mondovi Lions Club irsstalled
James Heike as president Monday
at Sacred Heart Catholic Church.
Others installed: Gordon Kjent-
vet , first vice president; Theodore
Mueller , second vice president;
William Hehli , third vice president ;
Gordon Solberg, Lion tamer; Man-
ley Marquand , tail twister ; May-
n ard Olson , .secretary; Frank J.
Bauer , treasurer , nnd Delbert So-
biolt and Charles Brenner , directors
for two years.
John B. Morgan , a medical serv-
i-ce reprcsenlalive of Ihe A. II, Rob-
ins Co., Etichmond. Va., discussed
"Tlie Untold Story of lh* Dru g
Industry." He said researc h is the
backbone of the pharmaceutical in-
dustry nnd medicnl nnd pharma-
ceutical progress had lengthened
Sho life span of Americans 10 years
sineo l'J.10, almost completely
•eradicated many once dangerous
•diseases and will make even great-
er advances in the decade ahead.
BETHLEHEM WOMEN
LANESBORO, Minn. (S-pcciaU—
Publications will be the topic of the
program when Bethlehem Women
meet July t l .  Hostesses will in-
clude the Mmes, Arnold llollhe ,
Darryl Northouse , Kenne-th John-




PEPIN , Wis. (Sped all-Con-
struction has beRUii on lhe  drive-
way through the Pcpi n Park.
The road Is on the soulki .side of
the park and runs parallel to
Highway 35 the full width of the
park. A boulevard will be between
the driveway and the highway.
Tlie driveway is being made lo
provide nn approach for the Lau-
ra Ingnlls Wilder memorial which
is srjon to lip created in the park .¦
No less than 13 major , nation-
wide dairy organization s ore co-




Ray E. Gorsuch presadent-man-
ager of the Credit Bureau of Wi-
nona, was elected chairman of
the medical credits division com-
mittee of Associated Credit Bu-
reaus of America, Inc., interna-
tional trade association for credit
bureaus and collection service of-
fices, at the groups annual con-
vention in Spokane, Wash., today;
During the past year. Gorsnch
served as vice chairman of the
committee, which supervises the
activities of the association's 536
medical credits division members.
He also will serve on the; associa-
tion 's board of directors and exe-
cutive committee. 7
Gorsuch is a past president of
the Associated Credit Bureaus of
Iowa,. the Associated Credit Bu-
reaus ; bf Minnesota and the Asso-
ciated Credit Bureaus of the Up-
per Midwest.
Gorsuch was .bom at Larnoni ,
Iowa, and attended the University
of. Commerce, Des -Moines. He
served with the Army in the Euro-
peans Theater from February 1943
to November 1945. Upon discharge,
he entered the credit bureau
field as assistant manager of the
Credit Bureau of Des Moines, a
position . which he held from .1945
to 1&51. He went to work for the
Credit Bureau here in 1951 and
purchased it in 1959.
[BOYLE'S COLUMN
By HAL BOYLE
. NEW YOR K ( AP) — Every day
begins ;a fresh drama in the aver-
age business office.
Did you ever watch how people
come to work in the momiiig?
Every one: arrives in a different
manner, and the way he does is a
tipoff to his personality.
If you get in early yourself
someday, you might ' note ¦: 7 these
familiar characters; in your own
office; ". ,
Happy Hany -- He read some-
where that the man who wins is
the man who grins, His expres-
sion is permanently creaised like a
laughing mask; If anybody can
smile his way to the topr-well ,
that's Harry/ He can even . smile
on Mondays.;
7 The Clod—"Back to the old salt
mine," he mumbles, stumbles
over to his desk, buries his head
in a pile of papers and never says
another word : to anyone all the
rest of the day.
Robert Red-Ey» — Life is just
one long hangover to this middle-
aged office playboy. As he opens
the door , he thrusts out a foot
cautiously—to feel if the floor is
still there. His nerves are so jan-
gled that when the phone rings he
leaps three feet in the air , and
comes down quivering.
Genial George—He takes it as a
personal crusade to pep up office
morale. Invariably he slaps the
first person he sees on the back ,
and asks, "Did you hear the one
about—'?" Then he tells you the
same joke you (ol d him the day
before.
Symptomatic Si»r-"Didn-t get . a
wink of sleep again last night ,"
grumbles (he office hypochondri-
ac. Then for an hour and a hal f
he keeps anyone else from work-
ing by giving a lengthy catalog of
his aches and pains. He doesn 't
realize what his real ailment is—
that he's a living pain in the neck.
Haunted Hwrbort— "Did lhe boss
ask for mc?" he asks in fright as
he enters, Existence is a continual
crisis for Hubert. This is because
he is always desperately doing to-
day lhe job he should have done
the day before yesterday. All his
life lie has been two days behind
time—and never has been able to
catch up.
Albert the- Dove — The newly-
wed can 't wait even to take off his
coat before calling home to be
sure that no disaster has befallen
the bride he left just 25 minutes
ago, His love chirps over the
phone make all the older married
men slightly ill. Albert has been
married only three -weeks—but al-
ready he has dlshpan hands,
Harold Highbrow—The inlelloc-
tual office boy enters wiih an air
of utter disdain and says nothi ng
to anybody because ho thinks Ihey
are all a bunch of lowbrow creeps,
When someone shouts "Boy!,"
Harold merely sniffs nnd contin-
ues reading "The Theory of the
Leisure Class,"
, The Man Hlmielf—The boss bus-
tles in importantly, then fixes ev-
eryone in the room with a sweep-
ing, imperial glare. Satisfied that
the entire staff Is thoroughly
cowed, he closes the door to his
office, leans back in his swivel
chair , puts his feet on the desk
and takes a nice long refreshing
nap.
The drama ol another day at the
office lias begun. Whether anyone





MONDOVI , wis. <Sp«cial)-The
Catallna Club, which meets every
Monday at 10 a.m., has invited
any girl oi high ichool age to try
out. Work-shops will be set up
starting next Monday to instruct
those interested. There are now
13 members, They work on wa.
ter bnllet nnd synchronized swim-
ming for a water dhow at the
end of the season. '
Mondovi Catalina Club
ROCHESTER. Min*. (Special)
— The annual reunion of the
School of Agriculture and Tech-
nical Certificate Alumni Associa-
tion of the University of Minneso-
ta . will be held -at Silver Lake
Park, Rochester. Jvilv 8.
Present will be Ralph E. Wili-
er, associate professor; Dr. Wil-.
liain H. Bankers7and Kenneth
Law. ¦¦• ¦
Officers of the district associa-
tion are: Wayne Hoag. Harmony,
president; Ralph Breuer, Lake
City, vice president, and Mrs.
Donald Miller , Red Wing, secre-
tary-treasure!-,
¦77 ¦'
SPRING GROVE PATIENTS 7
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
ciaJ)—Mrs. Ed Doely lias under-
gone major surgery at Lutheran
Hospital , La Crosse. Mrs. E m  i'l
Trehus also is a patient there.
Arthur Glasrud has returned home
after being a patient two weeks




pletion of Minnesota's youth fire-
arms safety training course in
Houston County for 1962, the Hous-
ton County firearms safety instruc-
tors aiid their families held a pic-
nic in Beaver State Park near here
Wednesday evening. -¦ These volunteer instructors, of
which there are 30, are headed up
by State Game Warden Phil Hani
of La Crescent, and come from
Caledonia , Spring Grove, Houston,
Hokah, Brownsville and La Cres-
cent. . .-
The picnic was sponsored by the
five sportsmen's clubs in the coun-
ty—Caledonia : Rod and Gun Club,
Midway Sportsmen'c Club of Spring
Grove and Mabel, Houston Sports-
men's Club. Hokah Kod and Gun
Club and the La Crescent Gopher
Stale7 Sportsmen. ' "'.
•About 160 boys and girls between
the ages of 12 and 16 were trained
and certified in the course, in
Houston County this spring and
early summer. Upon receiving
their certificates, these boys and
girls will be able to carry firearms
alone from age 14. on, and their
certificates will take the place of
a small garne hunting license until
ag;e 16. The greatest benefit to the
boys and girls received from the
training course, however, is their




I Picnic at Beaver
. . APARTMENT 3-G . - 7By -7Alex v KoHlry. '
REX MORGAN, M.D. -By ' Dal ' Curtis :7 . 7
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too youngsters have enrolled in
the Red Cross swimming pxograhiiy
wliich opened Monday at the local
beach. Classes are under ; the su-
pervision of Robert Potter , an; ap-
proved Red Cross . swimming .-in-
structor. Hours are: Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, s w i ai-
mers, 9:45 a.m. to 10:30; Interme-
diates, 10:30 to 11:15, and begin-
ners, 11:15 to noon; Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, senior life-
saving, 9 to 9:45 , junior lifesav-




Rosie Swenson, 81, suffered a cut
and bruise to her left leg Tues-
day aft er falling bn a concrete step
at the home of her daughter and
son-in-law, ;Mr. and : Mrs. Even
Klinkenberg.
:; ' -: : . 7 "- ' :
. An eminent biochemi&t points
out that , today it only requires
seven minutes labor to purchase
one quart of milk.
Swimming at Pepin
DENNIS THE MENACE
'QWf G&r{ y %Gor M̂f IK w. y mq VWltow!f
' ¦ ¦ '  
' i-.. ' 
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¦"Forger abovt orbiting the moon, Randolph. Grab }hl»
lawnmower and orbit that tree a few times!"
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Thii reliable In»«cilcid#
CONTAINS . 25% D.D.T.
LIQUID. You'll find It id«il
fox destroying moiquiioei,
Ili«» ind other intent.
Juit I gallon of P««rof
m*k« i GALLONS of i%
SPRA.Y, »rtd it 's water mix-
iblc . . ,  non-fUmmtble .. .
trad non-'tJinlnK.
W1DILY ENDORSiO for «i$« I
Irt twompK artott, ihodjr I
pUttn anil **h»r«v»r |nt«ct*i I






NICKLAUS TWO BACK; PALMER 24th
CHICAGO "''AP>—Arnold Palm- ;
er 's putter \yas . sour , U;S. Ope.n. 7
champion .lack Nicklaus was two |
strokes off the pace and t.hc $50,-' j
000 .Western Open goli tournament
entered today's second round
plainly anybody "s party.
•The one-stroke leader after Mc-
dinah ; Country Club' s "Rig Bear"
No. 3 course Thursday shook up
golf's top players was Fred Haw-
kins who moved ahead with a 3-
under-par 68. .
Hawkins/ whose onfy PGA tri-
umph in 16 years on the cash-and-
carry trail was . a 19a6 victory in
lhe Oklahoma City Open, Was. one
of only six players among 135
starters to crack Medinah 's par
71, - ' ¦
A stroke behind Hawkins .- 38.
from El Paso. Tex., was a trio of
69 shooters—Jack CupitJ Charles
Sifford and PauT Harney : — ywhil e
Nicklaus and .Moon MulJins were
the only other sub-par shooters
wit h 70's.
Palmer , who labored on the put-
tin g practice green hours after he
turned in a 73 in a horrible finish ,
seemed in a daze over his failure
on the greens dating from ; the
U.S. Open two weeks ago. Palm-
er bogeyed, the par three 17th and
doubied-bogeyed the par four 18th.
"I putted worse here than at
Oakmoj it— I can 't eveii get near
the cup anymore ," said Palmer ,
a three-stroke victim in the. Na-
tional Open playoff with Nicklaus.
'•It' s awfully frustrating. I'd rath-
er have shot an 80 than the way
I played the first round here."
Three strokes behind Hawkins
at even par 71 were six players,
including Sammy Snead, Randy
Glover , Dow Finsterwald, Al Gie-
bergers, Ken Still and Bob Briie.
7Deadlocked at 72 were no fewer
than 11 players, including South
African Gary Player;
Palmer 's 73 notched him in a
16-way tie for 24th place. Palmer
had the grip on his putter changed
and had the shaft straightened out
for more uprigh t putting today.
Today's second round trims the
field , gunning for the $9,000 first
prize , to the low 75; scores and
ties. '
TOP LEVEL BASEBALL ; . . New York
yYankee second baseman Phil Linz soars above
¦whirling Minnesota Twins' catcher Earl Battey
•and Battey 's flying cap as the receiver was forced
at second at Yanke* ; Stadium Thursday. Linz
leaps to avoid a spill after takfng a throw from
Yankee third . baseman Clete Boyer on John




IN 22N D APPEARANGE
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Associated Prfts» Spt>rt* Writer
When it conies to culling the
bad guys off at the pass, the New
Vork Yankees call on Marshall
(The Sheriff ) Bridges , one of the
fastest guns n lhe American
League. ..
He halted another uprising
Thursday as the Yankees beat
Minnesota 4-2 and leap-frogged
nto second place. The left-handed
[ireballer carne in with the bases
filled and two runs across in the
eighth nning, fanned Don Min-
cher for the third out , then held
the Twins in the ninth , 7
It was the 22nd appearance of
the season for Bridges , 31 ,
.short-stint specialist who has been
a valuabl e' replacement , for lhe
injured southpaw relief star , Luis
Arroyo. Bridges ' latest perform-
ance saved a victory for Bill
Stafford , who was supported by
homer help from Roger Maris
and Mickey Mantle.' '
By winning, the Yankees took
oyer tlie ' ' runnerup spot in a vir-
tual deadlock" with 51Tnries6ta'~anil
Los Angeles—all Hi games be-
hind Cleveland . New York has a
three-percentage point edge on
the Angels , who in turn are three
points ahead of the Twins .
Tha Angels bomb-ed Bostoai 19-7,
Baltimore completed a threc-
gaine sweep of Chicago on Steve
Harbor 's -shutout pitching. , «i-0
and Kansas ('ity outscored Wash:
iiiKton 10-7 in other Al/ action.
Cleveland and Detroit had tlie clav
ofl.
The Angels sprayed ID hits and
collect ed ;i walks against five
Hod sox pitchers '. Los Angeles
had a pair of five-run innings , ln
the fourth and seventh. Winning
pitcher Kli Grim got Iwo bits mid
lour runs balled in , The loss went
to HT.I rookie of the year , Don
Schwall , whose record now is 2-!i .
Barber gave up eight hi ts  nnd
seven walks in Baltimore ' s shut-
out over the Wh ite Sox. IIrooks
Robinson sent ' lhe Orioles ahead
wit h ii lir.sl inning homer off Hon
Xiinni and .singled in another run
in (lie third .
Manny Jimenez , lhe AI. 's top
butter , teamed with the recentl y -
acquired Hill y Con solo to r»uce the
Alhlolics in th e hillin g mulch at
Washin gton ' Jimenez increased
his average lo ,3."> 1 wllh a double
nnd two singles, while Consolo
had three hits. , All told , Kansas
City collected ill hits ,  The Sena-
tors had 13 in losing their fourth
in a row. Jerry Walker was the




MINNEAPOLIS . - (AP) . - The
University of Minnesota has com-
pleted its 1967 football schedule
and the 1068 slate is short only
one game of being full , Athleilc
Director Ike Armstrong said
Thursday.
The - 1957 M-lieclule lists twci
"first time" Iocs for the Gophers .
They are Utah , which opens (he
1967 slate here , mid Sou thern
Methodist , will  comes here Oct. !i
of that season .
The 1967 schedule:
Sept . 23, Utah; Sept . ;«) . Nebnis-
ku at Lincoln: Oct. 7, SMU ; Oct
14 , Illinois at Clinmi-inign; Oct. 21 ,
Nov. 4, Iowa at lowa City; Nov,
II , Purdue at Lafayette;  Nov. in ,
Indiana; Nov . 23 , Wisconsin.
Tbe 196f! slate ,
Sept. 2\.  Southern CaliUirnlla:
Sept. 2(1, Nebraska ; Oct. 5. open
date; oct . 12, Illinois ; (let. ill
Michigan St ate al l-'.nA Lansing;
Oct. 26, Michigan al Ami Arbor;
Nov . 2, lowa , Nov. <i , Purdue;
Nov. lfi , Indiana ut Hloomin gton;
Nov. '23 , Wise mis in :.n Madison.
Kosidowski Fans
17; Pepin Victor
SPRING "VALLICV . Wis , <Spc
cial>— Jon Kosidowski struck out
17 batters us I'epin took over un-
dispute d » e' c o II d place in the
Pierce-Pepin League hy downing
Spring Valley 4-2 Sicre Thursday
night,
The win was (lie second for Kos-
idowski , who walked one.
Gene Bauer leas Ihree for four
and Ron Leonhard I , Bill .Allaire
nnd Kosidotiki enchi Iwo for lour
for Pepin.
f«pln 042 0 . 000— 4 it *
Spring Vallay , , SW 000 000— J 4 I




by Brue of Milwaukee returned lo
tournament play Thursday afl er n
month's rest, and .shot an even par
36-35-71 in the first round ol I he
Western Open Coll louriiunienl al ,
Mediwili Counly Clu b I
'PLAY TENNIS
WEEK' SET
MINNEAPOLI S W-N o x I
week I UIR been desi gnated as
"Play Tennis Week" in Minne-
bol|i wit h a full program slat-
ed during the veelt lo mark
the event .
The stale Jaycees qualifying
tournament is s«-t for th* Uni-
versity of Minnesota starling
today and winding up Sunday.
Another liiuhllRht will be the
openin-* of the * l!Mi2 Junior
Boys league season with eight
teams I rom.Ihe  metropolitan
arcii partici pating.
Next Friday, -the Northern
Minnesota Open starts play at
Duluth.
Demeter Stars as Phils Win
| DODGERS TIP METS 54
By MIKE RATHET
Associated Pr»is Sports "Writer
The a.OOO-inilc trip Irom Los
Angeles to Philadelphia has
put Don DemeW'r on the rond to
success. And , at the moment , the
Dodgers couldn 't l>e happier over
llie Jon j* ride thai changed the
promising outfielder from an ex-
pendable lo an iiiilouehnble ,
The 27-year *ol(i right-handed
swinger gave his former Dodger
males nn nssist Tlnirsday, (lower-
ing two homers as the Phil lies
whipped San Francisco 7-2 and
gave Los Angeles an opportunity




It took the Dodger* }3 innings
and 4 hours and !> minutes lo grab
the chance, finally subduing ' the
stubborn New Vork AJets fi-l when
Prank Howard doubled Jim Gil-
liam hi 'inc willi the winning run.
'flint gaw the Dodgers rt half-
game -otlRe o\ cr (lie* riinncriip
Giants.
The Dodgers sent Den icier lo
Philadelphia lust yenr for pitcher
Dick Farrell and infielder Joe
Koppe— both no longer with the
Dodgers . Demeter, meanwhile ,
has become Ihe Phils ' top power
producer ,
lie got the Ph ils started against
the Gia nts with a second Inning
homer , then hit a two-i 'un shot in
Ihn seventh that snapped a 2-2
tie and ended Sun Francisco 's
five-game victory siring,
Resides lhe games involving the
leaders , only one olher was sched-
uled in the NL, The Chicngo Cubs
knocked off fourth-place St. Louis
7-2.
i
Bob WVine and Clay DalrympU
also homered for the Phils , Jim
Owens stinte d for the Phillies ,
but left in the neeoml when n dou-
ble by Orlando Cepeda. Feli |x<
Alou 's Jiuiit single , a walk , Jini
Davenport 's ground out and Jose
Pagan 's Infield single scored the
(Hants ' runs , Kookio Hilly Smith
( 1-1) took over and allowed only
six hils the rest of the way. Juan
Marichal (11-5) was ttie loser.
The winner cntne across for the
Dodgers when Gilliam opened
wiih a walk olf Ken MacKen/ic
(2-3 1 , ' moved to second as Willie
Davis grounded out and raced
home on Howard 's hit , That- gave
(he victory to Kd Roebuck ( S-l)) ,
who allowed the Mets only two
hits for 5 1-3 innings. The Dodgers
had tied it in the eighth on Mnury
Wills ' triple and a single by Oil .
linm after the New Yorkers had
pulled ahead in the top of Ihe in.
ning when Gene Woodllng scored
one run with n sacrifice fly nnd
pinch hitter Rod Knnehl knocked
in two with a liases-loaded single .
Cal Koonce (B-2> , » 21-year-old
rookie, .scattered io St. Louis hits.
A first innin g run-producing tri ple
hy Hilly Willi ams and Ernie
Hanks ' two-run double in lhe third
put it iiwny earl y Against the Car-
dinuls and Bob Gibson (y -6 ) .
Wisconsin Stars
ALMA, Wis. —' Wisconsin 's Ilia-1
watha Valley League All-Stars tip-
ped the Minnesota squad 6-4 at ,
Reidt's Park here Thursday night
before a large crowd.
Gilrnanton's , Dave Loornis, who
provided the bi g blow wiWi th e
bTat, pitched the second three in-
nings and was credited .wiih. the
victory. A
WITH THE score tied 4-4 in the
fifth , Loomis, who bats leift hand-
ed; pumped a double into the left
field corner to score two runs.
Del Wenger of Alma pitched ni-
hil ball over the last three frames
to preserve the; win for Loomis.
Minnesota got . two rnns in the
first irining as Gary Obel e, of th-e
Winona Merchants; walked. KeU-
log's yBob Loechler doubled and
Jack Rader singled.
Wisconsin came back to lead 3-2
in its half of the frame as Gary
Evans of Alma and Ken Stellpflug
of Trempealeau walked, Bruce
Katiepolt of.' . Alma."- an d. Trempea-
leau's Ken Baran singled and El-
wood Marum of Gilrnanton 7 hit a
sacrifice -. fly..'
WISCONSIN added 6n« in the
third as Jon Flury of Gilrnanton ,
who had singled ,; scored on an er-
ror by the: second baseman.
Minnesota tied It in the fifth
when ' Steve "Rader . of Rollingstone
walked aiid his brother Jack
whacked it over the: right center
fiel d fence.
The Merchants ' Dave Roesler
was charged ¦with the loss .as ' -he
came on in relief of . Fred Beek
of (he Merchants in the fourth.
St. Charles' Larry Sen'rick. finished
the game.
Minnesota . - 200 0J0 000— 4 4 1
Wisconsin 301 OJO OOx- 4 I l
Beck, Roesler 14), Scnrick (I) and (La-
From, Draikowskl <5); James, Loornli
(4), Wenger (7) and Drusan, Uar»on 1st.
TWIN-BILL SATURDAY
Larry Modjeski's threerhitter led the Winona American Legion
team to its sixth consecutive victory in the Minnesota-Wisconsin
League. The Wetzel nine blasted La Crescent 10-1 at Gabrych Park
Thursday night, 7 ' : , 7 •; ''.'
La Crescent got to Modjeski for one run oh one; hit in the first
inning and from then on he was
in complete command, allowing
two harmless singles in the sec-
ond. - ' ¦ y
Two .other La Crescent runners
reached first via errors the rest
of the way, Modjeski picked one
of them off second to erase any
possible . scoring threat.
MEANWHILE , Winona Was scor-
ing one in the bottom , of the sec-
•WV '̂a/SO *̂t̂ .̂ »̂ *«t*»*.̂ *̂ w''. ¦
M-W LEGION LEAGUE
-
¦;;. NO 7 i -: 
¦
. W L: w L
WINONA . - .- 4 0 New Albin .. .. 1 I
Caledonia . . . 4 0  La Crescent . . .  1 3
L« Cross* 3 } Bangor . : .  1 4?
Spring Grbva .- . . - -I . 4. ' .Westby- . . . . .  . 0 3
ond to tie it as- Joe 7 Koscianski
walked and scored as Modjeski
lashed a double into the right field
corner.' . - . -y -
Winona sewed it7 up. in the third
as it scored four runs.
Gene Schultz grounded out to
start the inning, but Darrell Fos-
ter followed with a triple and
scored when . Jim Gunn was safe
on an error. Bob Grausnick then
poled *a pitch over the left cen-
ter field, fence to score two.
:With two out Koscianski got his
second walk of the inning and Mod-
jeski followed Avith a line-drive
triple. Paul Heise walked yand
Marty Farrell 7 singled before
Schultz again grounded out.
WINONA ADDED three in the
fourth and two in the sixth to end
the scoring: 7 7-
The squad will play host to a
double-header at Gabrych Park
Saturday afternoon and night. Wab-
asha comes in for a 4:30 p.m. con-
test with Lake City the .opponent
in the .7:30 o'clock nightcap.
Lake City has handed Winona
one of its five losses of the season,
ihe other four coming at the hands
of Eau Claire:
. Gunn and Russ Hassinger will
see mound action in the double-
header. Monday Winona gets its
first big test of the league season*
as Caledonia, which owns a 4-0
mark , comes to town ,
Li Crescent (1) Winona (10)
* b r  h . :¦
¦ ¦
. - ' ¦
¦ • ab r-h
Meixner.ltt-u 1 1 0. Fosler.Jli 3 3 3
S.Lathrop.'b 1 0 o Gunn,3b l ,2 l
Anwish,ss-p 2 0 l Grausnltk.lf 3 3 J
Sh*iwit>n,3l> 3 0 0 Boland,11 4 0 1
Waldow.p 1 0 0 (Cosclanski.c 1 2 1
K.Lathrop.lb 1 0  0 Mo4ieskl,p 4 O 3
Bowman,II 3 0 o Helsclb . 3  O a
Klstler.rf 3 0 0 Farrell,rf 3 * 1
yarollmck,e 3 0 1 Schulti.ss 3 C 0
Dell<t,cf 3 0 3 , ', 
— — — Totals - 5 1  1C13
Totals 34 1 4
LA CRESCENT . . . ... . , . : .  IOO OOO 0— 1.
WINONA .: ..' 014 3W x-10
E—S. Lathrop, Farrell, Schull7. RBI—
Foster, Gunn, GrausnlcK J, Boland, Koscl-
anskl, Modiesk l 4. 3B—Modieskl J. 3B—
Foster, Mbdlejkl. MR—Grausnick. DP—An-
wash, Yarolimek. LOB—La Crescent 3, Wi-
nona 4. PO-A—La Crescent 18-7, Wlponj
Jl-4.- - '
¦ • - . . -
IP H R ER as SO
Waldow (L) . . . . . . .  4 10 10 1? 4 
¦ ¦ 4





WIMBLEDON , England OPi —
Lanky Frank Froehling, '2(1, from
Coral Gables, Fla., is llie last
American hope in men 's singles
competition in tlie Wimbledon
Tennis Tournament this year.
Froehling is the sole survivor
of 16 American men who started
here five days ago, Surrounding
him is a threatening battery, nf
eight Australians , two virtually
unknoivn Britons , and a French-
man , a German , an Italian , a
Mexican and a Spaniard.
And il doesn 't take an electron-
ic brain (0 work out that .—bar-
ring accidents — the Australians ,
grim ,, relentless and deadly effi-
cient , arc going to make a clean
sweep of the men 's brackets (his
yenr.
So far , (here hnve been enough
accidents to add spice to the
tournament. Three, of the men 's
.seeds — Chuck McXInley of St,
Ann , Mo„ Nicola Pi ctran geli of
Italy and Ranianathan Krislin an
] of India — are out after onlv four
1 days play.
MeKinley started the slide in
it l ie American camp when , suffer-1 ins from a strained arm , he was
put out by a lit tle-known Briton
Wednesday.
In the w omen 's bracket , the
J prospect for th e United States isI happ ier , Three American girls—
j Uarlcne Hard from Long Elearb ,
;'Calif , ,' Karon Kanlzc Susmnn
' from Chuln Vista. Calif ., and little
: Billie .lean .Mo ffit t from Long
j Beach , are all throug h to the
j last W.
! Darlenc had one of the quick-
1 est wins in recen t Wimhlcdons
; when she heat Eva Do Jong, a
Dutch housewi fe , in ill minutes
without droppine, a game . "Karen
. hod a tougher fight against Brit-
ish seltbolnuirni Elizabeth Slarkie
7-5, 10-8. while Bill ie Jean ousted
! hr*r close friend Carole CaJdiveJJ
of Santa Monica , Calif. , in an




LAKE ; CITY, -. .Minn. .-' ;..— Lake
City scored the winning run in
the seventh inning to defeat Coch-
rane-Fountain City 5-4 in. a Min-
nesota-VViscoiisiri Legion League
(No. 27game here Thursday night.
Lake City scored the decisive
run as a batter singled and Coach
Aldie Stefferihagen .called the hit
and run to get the rUnriei' to
third. 
¦' ¦ . 7 -
• .'¦".."McFarlin.. i .Ed. .-who coaches C-
FO knew I was going to put
the squeeze on ," ySteffenhagen
laughed. "He came" tip with an
extra man in the infield, We
couldn 't squeeze then and fresh-
man Tom Greer carne through
with his second hit of the game."
. "Wc should never have lost the
game ," McFarlin stated . "Lake
City scored four unearned runs.
Twice we had two men, out and
our second; baseman came up with
an error." ¦- ¦ - 7
Dale Bargsten and Lyle Peter*
also had two hits for the winners.
C-FC hosts Wabasha Monday.
LAKE CITY 5.. ' CO'C'H'RANE-FX. 4
Cochrane-Founlaln CIti' . 000 031 0 — 4  J 4
Lake Clty . .. 02O O02 1— 5 . 0 1





iv L . .' •: ' w L
Caledonia . . . - ; 4 0 La Crescent ".- . 1 3
Eitien 1 1 tentlns . . . . . .. .. .V 3
New Albin . .. . . . .  .1 1 WauKon ;. . . . . .  0 4
CALEDONIA , Minn.7 . <Special>-
Caledonia picked up its fourth con-
secutive ' victofy in the Fillmore-
Houston League here Thursday
night hy dropping W'aukon, Iowa ,
W-3,
They ganie was played at Cale-
donia but W a<ukQii was the home
team.
¦Ga 'vcn . Grob rapped a double
- and two singles , Gary Grob a
I single and double , arid John Ren-slo two singles for the winners.
I Caledonia hosts Eitzen in a 8:15
j p.m-. contest -Sunday.- -
Caledonia joo 431 000—10 11 «
W-ukon 001 000 010— 3 ) I
Bauer, Percuoto (t) and . Bubber», Men-
, tilth tt); Boardman ani Schmlt, Curran
14),
¦ 
AiT»^*WMW *'--W.*'--.? ̂ ;--; 
¦ ¦' ::. • .v. .¦-:- - -  - . ¦:¦>-::,.¦ :-.-:-:-- --.̂ v
1 ONE FOOT IN:¦ -. ¦' '..' . Tom McFadden of Santa Barbara , Calif, ,
sends up a geyser as he plays his ball from water on the 17th
hole duririg the first round of the Western Open Thursday at Me'- y -
dinah Country Glub near Chicago. The ball landed five feet from
the cup but .he. took ; a bogey four. (AP Phptofaxi
SPRING GROVE. Minn. 1 Spe-
cial)—La Crosse shut out Spring
Grove 40 in a Minnesota-Wiscon-
sin Legion League (No. II gnme
here Thursday night.
Davis Usgaard , Steve Bjorlo and
Dave Rosaaen each had two hits
for the Grovers, Severson , w h o
threw llie slj iil-onl. singled and
tripled for La ¦ Owe.
; La Crone no OOI 0- 4 < 1
Spring Grove . 000 000 0— 0 4 3





Minnesota (3) New Vork (4)
ab r h ab r h
Green.eMf 3 0 O Treih.K 3 1 0
Power,lb-ab 5 1 1 Marls.cf 3 1 1
Rolllm,3b : 4 0 O Looei,!! 3 0 0
Killebrew,*! 4 0 1 Pepltone^ll l o l
c-Kaat 0 0 O Reed,ll 0 0 0
Sllgman,p 0 0 o lAantle.rf 4 l J
Woore.p 0 0 O Howard/e 4 1 1
Alliion,rt 3 0 1 Sl«owron,lb 3 0 1
Baltey.c "73 0 1 Boyer,3b 3 0 0
Coryl,3b i 0 «3 Lim,2b 3 0 0
a-Mlnctier 1 0 0 Stafford,p 3 0 1
Versallea.si 4 0 1 Clevenger.p O O O
Kratlck,p 3 0 0 Bridges,** 1 0 , 0
Stange.p 0 0 0 - —
b-Banki i l l -  Totali 3» 4 7
Tuttle,cl 1 0  0
Totals 33 3 4
a-Walked for Ooryl In 7th; b-Slngled for
Stange In Blh; c-Ran lor Killebrew in Blh.
MINNESOTA OOO 000 030-, 7
NEW YORK ;. . . . . . .  OOO 300 Ux— 4
RBI—Power, Killebrew; Marls, Pepitone,
Mantle. E—Stange. PO-A—Minnesota 34-10,
New York 37-8. DP-Ooryl and power;
Tresh, LInr and SKowron. LO B—Mlnnes-ota
», New Vork 4.
3B—Allison, Howard, Power. HR—Marl*,
Mantle. SB—Allison. S—Skowrcn.
- - 4. - H -R ER BB SO
Krallck «'i 4 3 3 0 3
Stange = i 0 0 0 o o
Stlgman '. . . - .. ¦ -* » 1 1 1 1 0
¦ Moore ' :> 0 0 0 0 0
; Stalford .- . 7~s 4 3 3 4 3
x-Clevenser . . .  0 0 0 0 1 0
Brldqcs l'i 0 0 0 1 3
< x-Faced one man In Blh.
W-Stalford (7-51. L—KralKk (5-7). U-
Steven», Chylak, Stewart, Salerno. T—?:45.
jA-14,81<*.
I Braves Send Piche
Menke fo Minors
MILWAUKEE Wv-Thc s i x t h -
place Milwaukee Braves, j  u s t
about backed to the wall in the
National League race , have sent
two of their prize rookies down ' .to
the farm.
Infielder-outficlder Denis Men-
ke , who signed for a sizeable bo-
nus several seasons hack , and
right-handed hurler Ron Pi che
were sent to Toronto in the In-
ternational League on 24 hour re-
call Thursday.
The gaps were filled when the
Brave s called <ip (heir second
pitcher in two days.
The latest called to the parent
elul ) iv;is Claude Haymond , hailed
from Toronto where he had a 2-2
record in 13 appearances and past-
ed ;i 2. fi;t earned run average. Ce-
cil Mill ler was called up from
Louisville on Wednesday.
Piche had n 3-2 record hut his
earned run average slipped to 4.Hii
with irregular work. The slick
fielding Menke couldn 't  hit m ajor
leuMiie pitching , po sting a hatting
average of only .in:) . '
T'CASH"^! LOANS I
I $25 to $000. for vacations, I
I to pay bills , shopping, othor I
* needs. J
I
! _Q»^«?„_. Ii TTFINANC. I
1 c « »' o » » r / o*  |
303 Choate nidfl. I
I Phona 31(1 J
Central Luthera n
Edges Redeemer
Ken To|K" pitched Central Lu-
theran lo nn 111-15 victory over fie
deenier Lut heran in (he Clnirch
Softball League Wednesday.
Bud Hoseck .homered for the
winners and Gordy Gulznimi for
the losers,
at
Preakness won tho first slakes
race ever run ul Hnltimorc 's IPim-
lice* track , That was in W0. The
t a m o  u s Preakness Stakes was




¦WASHINGTON (APV -The Min-
nesota Twins steamed into the ra-
tion 's capital today, hoping to , re-
new their drive toward the top in
the American League~"after suffer-
ing a drop from second to fourth
place Thursday. 7
The Minnesotans tangle with the
Washington Senators in D. C. Sta-
dium tonight in the opening;tilt of
a three-game -weekend series.
The Twins will pitch right-hand-
ed rookie Joe Bonikowski (5-7 )
against Washington 's pave Sten-
hpuse (52) in tonight's game.
: The New Vork Yankees took the
rubber game of the series in Yan-
kee Stadium , Thursday afternoon ,
4-2. :"
That outcome , coupled with Los
Angeles' 19-7 mauling of ' . Boston,
lifted the Yanks into second place
with the An gels three: percentage
points behind them and the Twins
another three points behind 7L.A.
All three; teams trailed Cleveland ,
idle Thursday, by 1J7> games .
. . : .Minnesota - made a fight of It
Thursday, -'• after trailing : 3-0. The
Twins scored twice in the ei ghth
inning and left the bases loaded
in" that-7 frame when Don Mincher
struck mil on a 3-2 count .-;' :,.
George Banks started it with a
pinch single and Vic ypower
doubled him home. . Harmon Kil-
lebrew then singled to score
Power and y walks to Bob Allison
and Earl Battey loaded¦ ¦ them up
before relief pitcher Tex Cleven-
ger \yhiffed Mincher.
.¦The"'Yanks counted twice in the
fourth inning when Roger Maris
and Mickey Mantle swatted solo
home runs. It was Maris' 14th, his
second in two days , and the . ailing
Mantle's lOlh. 7
7 However, the deciding run- was
a gift from the Twins in the sev-
enth. Elston Howard. doubled7 took
third on a sacrifice and then came
home as Clete Boyer grounded out.
When Howard broke for the plate.
Twins reliever Lee Stang covered
and had Howard taggd out before
dropping the ball for ah error.
New York got an insurance tal-
ly in the eighth-off Dick .Stigman
as Joe Pepitone singled home, a
run after two walks.
Jack Kralick , Twins starter,
look the loss and is 5-7. He pitched
creditably, the two homers the
only runs he permitted before go-
ing out in the seventh. He was also
charged with the run that came
across on Slnng'e's error. Bill
St afford , Yankee .starter who was
chased . in the eighth , got the win.
He 's. 7-5.
National League
.W. L. Pet. GB
LosAngeiM :. :. J« JS ,441
San Francisco . ,. 49 JB .434 M
Pittsburgh. . . . . . .  43 31 .561 5
St.LoulS .. 41 3J .568 6
Cincinnati . . . 38 33 .535 Vh
MILWAUKEE . . . 3 4  38 .484 I
Philadelphia . ' :. " . 34 3» .444 13V»
Houston '
¦
. . - . . . . .  31 40 .437 T5V2-
Chicago . - J» -4* .3«4 JIVi
New York . If 53 .168 37Vi
. THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 7, St. LouU 5.
Plillatlelphla 7, San Francisco 3.




Chicago at MILWAUKEE (night).
Plftjtjurgri at St. Louis (night).
Cincinnati «t Houston (night).
Philadelphia at San Francltco. (night).
t*t . York at Los A-ngcles (night).
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE,
Chicago at MILWAUKEE.
Philadelphia at San Francisco.
Plttiburgh at St. Louis (night).
Cincinnati »t Houston (night).
New York at Los Angeles (night).
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
Chicago at MILWAU KEE.
Pittsburgh at. St ,. L(wils, .
Cincinnati at Houston.
New York at Los Angeles.
Philadelphia at San Francisco.
American League
w. . Pel. 69
Cleveland 41 30 .577
New York 3« 30 .5S9 1> ,
Los Angeles - . . . .- -40 3J .556 l"i
MINNESOTA -41 31 ,553 1' ,
Baltlmora 38 3) .511 4
Detroit 35 3! ,50O S'i
Chicago 3S 31 .480 7
Kansas Clly . 35 40 .467 B
Boston 33 4" .457 »
Washington 34 47 .338 17
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Los Angeles 19. Boston 7,
Now York 4, MINNESOTA }.
Kansas Clly 10, Washington 7.
Baltimore 6, Chlcotro 0.
Only games scheduled.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Kansas City at Boston (night).
Los Angeles at New York (nliiht),
Detroit at Boltlmore (night).
MINNESOTA at Washington (night).
Cleveland at Chlcaqo I night).
SAiTURDAY'5 SCHEDULE:
Cleveland at Chicago.
Lot Angoles al New York.
Kansas city at Bo-ston.
Detroit al Baltimore (3), twl-nlqht.
MINNESOTA al Waihlnglon (nlqhl).
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
Cleveland at Chicago 13).
Los Anntloi at New York (}).
MINNESOTA at Washington.
Detroit at Baltimore.
Kansas City at Boston.
Ĥ Êy^^^ B̂




I PEPIN , Wis. (SpeciaP —¦ ¦ .
Glenn Senstad has resigned as
athletic coach at Pepin High
School. He has accepted a po-
sition as elementary physical
education instructor at New
* Berlin. - -.; -¦¦
Senstad has been a member
of the Pepin faculty four
years, coming here from Ca-
dott.
GOODVIEW SOFTBALL
W L W L
Red . , 3 1  Navy- . , 3 3
Creen 1 3  Gold . 1 3
Boh Boiler pitched the Eed to
a 1*1-8 five-hit win over the Green-
to take over undisputed first place
in the ftoodyiew Softball League
Thursday. H CIIRCI contribut ed four
hits in five trips. Hutch Burt had
:>-for-<l f or . the losers ,
]\liix Singer nnd Matzke homer-
ed as the  Navy rapped the Gold
18-li , Winning pitcher Ray Beeman
allowed 111 hits , three by Jim
.lohnson who had a double and
two singles,
ln the Goodvie w Major Lenj;tie ,
Schmidr.s tripped Ihe Merchants
»;-:} behind Tom Becker who al-
lowed thren hits and fanned 15
ha ters. Dan Laii'' hit a iiincli-
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lot tha lul/ 13th




MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (AP)-
Buth Jessen, 7 -who maj ored In
journalism at. Seattle University,
made a bit of hews herself as she
carried a record-equalling first
round lead into ; today's second
round of the lOih U.S. Crolf Asso-
ciation Women 's Open Tourna-
ment, ' .
The trim blonde from Seattle,
Wash., a professional for six years
despite -her youthful 25, was the
only player in the field of 68 to
match par 72.
That .gave her a three-stroke
lead over Mickey Wright , the de-
fending champion and three-time
winner ih the last four years.
Mickey's 75 tied her for runner-up
honors with ¦- . Joann Prentice of
Birmingham, Ala.
Miss Jessen's 36:36 equalled the
largest first-round lead in the 10-
year history of the tourney under
USGA sponsorship. Back in 1953,
Patty Berg led by three shots
after the first round at Rochester ,
N.Y., hut went on to finish third.
Ruth was the only player to ne-
gotiate a par on either nine of the
course-, which is playing excep-
tionally long after recent rains.
Sharing fourth place at 76, four
shots off the lead, were profes-
sionals Jackie Pung. Barbara Ro-





:w. L •' ¦' . ' w L
A-l Contract. . . 4  1 Haddad's . . . . . .  3 *
Naah'a . ; . . . . . .  4 3 Aram .'.. - ; . . ' .V-l.^
Winona Ins. ... « J Daily N«ws ;: ..., * i
Three two-hit pitching perform;
ance were notched Thursday in
the T-Shirt League as A-l Con.
tractors wrested ,first , place from
Nash's.
The Contractors tripped, the Dai-
ly News 13-2 bn Toddy Taylor 's
two-hitter , though held to two safe
blows by a contingent of News
hurj ers.y . " . ' 7 ¦
Winona Insurance edged Nash's
4-2 though limited to two blows
by Paul Girtler. Winning pitcher
Terry Stolpa scattered four.
Bob Bernadot and DickyNystrom
got A-l's two hits, Glenn Hubbard
and Dan Florin singled for the
Daily,News, Pete Mahlke and Jim
Richardson doubled for Nash'a and





BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) - Foot-
ball in June? That's right. To-
night is the nj ght of the second
All-America game between th«
stars .of the East and West at
War Memorial Stadium.
About 22,000 fans are expected
to turn out to see the pro-bound
collegians of '61 do their stufi.
All but two of the 61 players are
signed to professional contracts.
Twenty-eight will play in the Na-
tional Football League, 18 in the
American League and 12 in Can-
ada. The other two are Greg
Mather of Navy and Al Rushatz
bf -Armyi who will be otherwise
occupied.
The proceedings will be carried
on network (NBC) television with
the kickoff slated for 8:30 p.m.
(EST), with the Buffalo area
blacked out. A hot, humid night
is forecast.
Many of the top college coaches
and most of the American Foot-
ball League brass has turned out
for the game, which is co-spon-
sored by: The American Footb all
Coaches Association, the Buffalo
Evening -Newsy and the Buffialo
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Coach Woody Hayes (OJiio
State) has an explosive backfield
on his Eastern team, with Rornan
Gabriel of : North Carolina State,
6-foot-4, 228-pound quarterback at
the controls. Ernie Davis , flashy
Syracuse back and Heisman Tro-
phy winner and Notre Dame's
Angelo Dabiero will be the half-
backs with Ohio State's Bob Fer-
guson, 6 loot, 229 pounds at f ull
back.
The Western team , with Mur-
ray Warmath (Minnesota) as the
head coach, will present a solid
line, anchored by the two huge
Utah State tackles, 6-5, 275-pound
Merlin Olsen, and 6-5'¦- ¦' 250-pound
Bud Miller.
Sandy Stephens, Warmath 's
great quarterback at Minnesota,
who is going to pl ay his pro ball
in Canada , will start for the West.
Jim Saxton of Texas and Bobby
Lee. Thompson o[ Arizona will be
at the halfbacks. Art Perkins of
North Texas State will be the
fullback.
The teams will play college
rules , 1962 version, with two wild
cards substitutes permitted after
each play. Although some players
will double up on offense and de-
fense, especially the West squad ,
the East will try' to play, a sep-
arate defensive unit if possible.
KNEE-HIGH T-BALL
KNEE-HIGH T-BALL
w L:. „ W L
Weimerskirch . t 0 Winona Furn. . 3 3
Auto Electric .. a « KWNO ' ¦ '. .  . . . 1 4
Mn6na Palni . * 1 Clirk « Clark . O 4Radsmadiir's . > 1 Togs V Toys .' .'-a . 4
Weimerskirch Shell and Winona
Paint & Glass rolled to victories
Thursday.
The Shell team rocked KWNO
36-17, out-hitting the losers 26-12.
Winona Paint trimmed Rademach-
er's Paints 35-16 with a 21-12 edge
in hits.
Leading hitters -were: Winona
Paint — Dewey Cooper, three dou-
ble, two singles; Bon May/ four
singles; Frosty Clegg, two dou-
bles; Kerry Webster, triple , dou-
ble; Rademacher's — Vern Vor-
beck, three singles ; Gary Johnson ,
single , double; Weimerskirch —
Bob Nystrom, three doubles; Du-
ane Denzer , three singles; Gary
Ahrens , two doubles; Pat Mc
Guire, two j ingles, double; JCWNO




SAN JOSE, Calif, (AP ) - The
faculty athletic moderator of the
University of Santa Clara , a base-
ball powerhouse which has lost
one star to th& majors and may
son lose another, blasted "ruth-
less, persistent"' big league scouts
today in a letter to Commissioner
Ford Frick. 7
The letter from the Rey . James
E. Sweeten, appearing in today's
San Jose Mercury , attacked men
who "promise the almighty dol-
lar, glory, security, tlie moon"
and who "are willing and eager
to do anything to have college
students sign on the dotted line."
Father , Sweeters obviously was
angered by Houston's recent sign-
ing of shortstop Ernie Fazio for a
reported . $100,000, Fazio had an-
other year of eligibility for the
Broncos, who finished second in
the recent NCAA college World
Series.
Santa Clara also is threatened
with the loss of sophomore right*
handed pitcher Bob Garibaldi ,
called the nation's most sought-
after college ball player.
Father Sweeters' letter to Frick
read to part:
"The scouts,: for the most part ,
are ruthless,, persistent competi-
tors whose conversation is equal'
ly divided between sWeet talk and
small talk which is in y the final
analysis nothing more than dou-
ble talk. ; :
'They badger the boys, pester
them, upset their home life , their
emotional stability, their famil ies;
and their trade mark is pressure,
pressure, pressure."
ACED AT WRONG TIME
DALLAS, Tex. tff i : — Mariiynn
Smith scored her first hole-in-one
after 21 years of golf. She aced
the 185-yard third hole in the pro-
amateur; preceding the Dailas-Civ-
itan Open. "If this ace had been
shot during 7 .the actual tourna-
ment," says Mariiyn n , "I would
have won $10,000. Such is life,"
HONORS ITS HORSES
¦': LEXINGTON* Ky. iM-Calumet
Farm near Lexington, birthplace
of many champion race horses,
contains a neatly kept horse cem-
etery with headstones inscribing





Stan Mikita of the Chicago Black
Hawks paced Stanley Cup hockey
scorers this' season with 21 points
on six goals and 15 assists7 Team-






TIME TRIALS-'- .̂  . . 1 :00 PM.
RACES . . . 2:00 P.M.
Drive East on Gillette St. to Speedbowl Sign a» R.R.
Crowing — From Highway 16 Drive West on Gilletta
¦ "St,y 7y. -
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VL^̂  *>  ̂̂ m« if T*6 AP^0 sfgrt
-fs the 
sfgo
y ^ ^_ _*ymmm^̂^_̂ g/ °̂  
reliable 
merchandise,
\^HM|-*V*MiMâ Cn( 8°°<- service 
and friendly.
^̂ ¦aaassiij^^ffHKy? courteous personnel to serve:^^i^^^TW^2 /̂ - you and your car. : Drive ,
7̂  '"ft ŷ into either APCO station to*¦: p— 4 M^ day 7. , we'll be happy to
\gf I «rve you l A:
Edit or Wert . . .  APCO'i Bait.
Register
at either SWf tIiSL&>
FREE c ŝ APCO SERVICE
to he giv-en Highway 61 and Orrin St.away during - . . - . *
"Appreciation OPEN 24 HOURS
-' ¦ ' U.flyi ¦ .'. . ' : **̂ S*V*s*'*V*̂ *a**«*<*'*'*̂ *VN»***»*V '
7 Watch Our . alCUtADtidu
î V^- H DIRECT GAS
j  —* | 700 East Sarnia
OPEN 6 A.M. to 12 PM.
wh^
-.t5g<- v. -- .. .̂  | I ^ ~̂ ~~T ~̂" "̂ ' ' — - - 
Housewife ? Factory worker? Teacher?
Nea rly every housewife reads a Nearly every factory worker Nearly every teacher reads a
daily newspaper. , ' ¦ ¦ reads a daily newspa per. daily news paper.
Professional Man ? Office worker ? Anyone else ?
i Nearly every professional man Nearly every office worker reads Nearly everybody In every walk
roads a daily newspaper. a da ily newspaper, of life reads a dai ly newspaper.
It 's a f act. Almost 9 out af 10 f amilies get adaily newspaper on an average day *,
and circulation is now at an all-time high of almost 59,000,000. No need to
remem ber the f ig ures—think of it this way; Practicall y every sale of every
produ ct or service iy made to a newspaper render.
•Source: Market Roaottroh Corporation of Arnarlo*
}
I .
COCHRANE DIES 7. . Gor-
don Stanley (Mickey ) Goch- j
rahe, 59, former manager of
the Detroit Ti g e r s, died
Thursday in a Lake Forest,
IU., hospital . Cochrane^ who
also was a member of base-
bail's Hall of Fame, is shown
when he performed at an old
timers game in Detroit in 1958.
(AP Photofax ) y 7
Qerler to Join
U.S. Trackmen
CHICAGO (AP) - The United
States track and field squad that
will oppose a picked squad from
Poland this weekend received a
moral and numerical lift today.
Al Oerter, representing the New
York Athletic Club and holder of
fhe new American discus throw
record , will compete in his spe-
cialty against the Poles, y
The competition 7 between ath-
letes from the two countries will
be held at Stagg Field on- the
Un iversity of 7Chicago campus
Saturday and Sunday.
Oerter set the American discus
mark last weekend at Walnut ,
Calif., in the National AAU Track
and Field Championships. His
heave of ¦202-leet-2, bettered the
old mark of 199-2H. 7.
Before Oerter's word of arrival,
the U.S. coaches said; he had
strained some muscles and the
ailment might prevent his appear-
ance.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial )--The American. Legion will
show a sound and color film en-
titled "A Happy Summer Even-
ing," tonight at the Legion club-
rooms at . 7 p.m.
This picture was filmed at the
Boston Red Sox training camp in
Arizona , and shows Ted Williams
and Sal Maglie along with .other
Red Sox stars taking time out from
their spring training to gi ve a





Jackwnvflle », Buffalo f (II Inning*).
Toronto 3, Atlanta o,
Columbut 4, Roctimtar I.
Syracual !. Richmond 1.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Dinvir t. Oklitioma city 4 (to innlnst).
Loulivlllt 4, o«lli»-Fort Worth 1.
Omaha t, Indianapolis 4.
PACIFIC COAST LEAOU«
S.artla 4, sail Lam city l.
San Olego 11, Vancouvar 4.
Tacoma 4, Portland 1.
fpokina ?, Hawaii s,
STILL A CHAMPION
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. UB-Two
decades of golfing haven 't slowed
down Lew Oehmig, a Chattanooga
business executive. He recently
-won his fifth Signal mountain in-
vitational g o l f  tournament — 22
years nfter winning his first.¦
CONSISTENT GOLFERS
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn, UV^Mc-
Clenaghan high school of Florence ,
S. C, has walked off with the
team championship five times in
six years in the Southern Inter-
scholastic golf tournament. For
the second straight year , McClen-
afihnn 's Russel l Glover was indi-
vidaul high school champion.
HIGH SCORER *
CHEYENNE , Wyo. Wl — Rich-
ard Sherman , 5-foot-4 star of Chey-
enne Central' s high school basket'
bnll team , scared 1,008 points in
his final two years of prep com-
petition , leading Central to two





Jf yoo don'r eat, bow do you <rver «xpect
to hold your own on a seesaw?
Anrtarlean L«agu*
KaraiaiClty ..' *• I g
Wanhlnjton 7 13 l
. Hktr, Wyatt (4), Jsnti (I) tni Aici/a;
Danlali, Rudolph (1), Kutyna ((), Burn-
*Um tt), Hmnnm It)  mnd Rttttr. VI-
Wa Ikar. L-Rudolph.
Lo»Ang«Ut if ll t
Beaton T l j  I
Orba, Boh W and Rodgari; Schwall,
Cli-co ID, Fornliln (l), Kolitad (4), rarity
(i) and Tllltnan. W-Orba. L-Jctiwall.
Chicaga O I c
¦aWmora * » «Eanril, Baumann ()), ¦. Pliliar (?) and
Carrcoti; Barbar and Trlandoi, L—Zannl.
National Loagua
It. Loula lit I
Chicago . 7 t o
Olbion, Oawta (71 and Satvatikl; Koonca
an<l Tappa. I_—Olbion,
PMIad.lpMa 7 1* »
lafl Pranclatci J 11 0
*tV*ni< Smllh 17) and Dalrymplai Mari-
chal. Larian (I) and Hallar. W-»mlth, L
—Marichal.
(II Innlnga)
Naw York 4 u 1
Lot Angelaa I It 0
Jackaon, MacKanfla (1} and Taylor, Can-
nlMtro I t) l ' Podrai, I. Sherry (IJ, Par-
ranoikt (•), Roabuek (a) and N. J harry.
W—Roabuck. I—MatKanile,
MOORHEAD, Minn. (AP )  7.. "-
Sixt*een play«rg have been selected
for the Minnesota all-star team
which will meet an out-of-state
squad in the third annual Moor-
head - Concordia Coaching Clinic
football game at Fargo Aujg, 15.
The Minnesotans include half-
back Dave Muholland of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota , a former
Fargo high school star. Also
named were quarterback Ed
Lundstrom, tackle Len Wereecken
and guard Darrel Ness of Duluth.
16 Named to Play
With Al l-Star Team
All-Ken1ucky
Final in Junior
LAECE GENEVA, Wis. WV-The
championship round of the Wom-
en's Western Golf Association
Junior Tournament was an all
Kentucky affair today, matching
Mary Lou DaTniel of Louisville and
Brenda: High of Glasgow!
The bluegrass gals ousted the
defending champion and the tour-
nament medalist on the way to the
title round. .
Miss Daniel avenged a7 5 and 8
loss to Ann Baker of Maryville ,
Tenn., in last year's final e by de-
feating the former : champion 3
tnd . Thursday.
Miss Panie-1 had a 1-up lead at
the turn, won the 11th and 12th
and closed out the m-atch on the
16th where both she and Miss Bak-
er carded their only birdies.
Miss High trailed through 11
holes and p ulled even when the
medalist look a double bogey six
on the 12th. Miss High won the
14th, 15th and 16th holes and won
the match ori the 17th wen Miss
Taylor took another six.
MIDGET NATIONAL
keahlar . . . . . .  * o Uandall'a ... 7 > 4ikttgat ... . .:. 1 1 Watkins . : . . . .  i I
Robert Greden pitched Koehler
Auto Body .'to its sixth straight win
by beating Skelgas 7-6. BandaU's
got its second victory *y downing
Watkins 6 - 2 . . .
Pete Meier was three . for three
for Koehler and Joe Helgerson two
for four for Kendall's. Danny Ny-
seth had two hits in three at bats
for Watkins.
GIRLS SOFTBALL
¦¦ . - . ' -
¦' - . - . . -
¦ 
i -  "¦
W L W L
Jati V.:  '.- .4 o Orbltera T X
Cematt i > Mliillai ' . .. - a 4
The Jets posted their fourth
straight triumph, squeezing by the
Missiles 32-31 and Comets trim-
med Orbiters 17-10.
Euth Geistfeld of Missiles gave
up 18 hits while her mates got 23.
For the Comets, Judy Styba al-
lowed 8, Penny Weimer giving up
13 for Orbiters.
Leading hitters: Missiles—Geist-
feld two doubles, sLngle; Linda
Lande, three singles; Kathy Lar-
son, triple , double, three singles;
Jets—Joan Anglewitz , double, two
singles; Sandy Girtler , four sin-
gles; Orbiters — Penny Weimer ,
two singles ; Comets — Annette
Nysetb, double/ three singles. 
BOYS SOFTBALL
W L W L
Twin* I I  Oodgara J 1
Bravai I 1 Rod Bird* 1 1
Held to four hits by Carlyle Put-
erbaugh , the Twins still edged the
Red Birds 6-5 to hold down first
place, Bob Kleinschmidt of Twins
gave up seven blows.
Tlie Braves edged the Dodgers
8-7 on Ken Gautsch' seven-hitter.
Bob Block yielded eight.
Leading hitters : Braves-Dennis
Breza , two singles ; Gautsch , sin-
pie and double; D-odgers-Dennis
Duran , home run and single; Bill
Block , two singles; Twins Don
Kukowski , double nnd two singles;
Don Zimmerman , home run ; Red
Birds Puterbaugh , two singles.
PEE WEE AMERICAN
PEE WEE AMERICAN
W L W L
UCT I 1 Winona Pollea . 1  3
North. Mate* , . * 1 O. A McQ ) 4St. Slin'i 4 ) SI. Clalra 3 4
Winona Milk . . . 4 i  pith shop ft 4
Winona Police , working behind
Bruce Corey 'a thre-e-hit pitching,
handed United Commercial Trav-
elers their first defeat 8-4. Corey
fanned five batters as did loser
Rich Gautsch who allowed seven
hits.
Winona Milk trimmed Hot Fish
Shop 6-4 on Mark Stephenson 's
three-hit , nine-strikeout job. Loser
Steve Holmay gave up seven and
whiffed nine,
In other games, Jack Llplnskl
fanned JO as St. Stan 's tumbled
Graham & McGuire 9-7 and North-
ern Slates Power edged St. Clair 's
11-10 though held to six hits by
Ron Koehler,
Leading hitters: Winona Milk-
Steve Strelow, home run and tri-
ple; Winonn Police Pat Wiltgen ,
home mn and triple; St. Clair 's
Mark Holubar , home run and
three singles ; Steve Ehlers , two
doubles; Ron Koehler, trip le and
single; NSP - Steve Gilbertson ,
double and single; St, Stan 's Mike
Bell , double and two R IIIR ICS .¦
87-MILE RACE
MILWAUKEE lfl—Tho 25th sail-
ing of tho Queen 's Cii|> sailing:
rn i'e, nn 87-mile Lnke Michignn
test from Milwaukee to Holland ,
Mich,, gcla under wny this eve-
ning.
Bill Blanchard of Westgate
Bowl belted a 5B3 series vrith a
233 game Thursday night to set
the individual pace in the WG
Thursday bowling circuit ,




WaatB'ta Bowl 1* 4
Hamm'a Soakari I •Splmota 12 * 'Allay-Oopa li lb
Flva Black crowi 10 It
Mot Shota 10 11
Bambonak't Spaclal 7 14
Day »1»t» SMftari a IS
at
Manny Jiminez , Kansas City
rookie outfielder who has been
leading American Leaguers in hit-
ting this spring, formerly was in
the Milwaukee chain. He hit 17




THEY BROUGHT PRAYER SUIT . . . Some
of the parents who brought suit against public
schoolroom prayer, in the Herrlcks School District
pose with some of their children at Roslyn Heights,
a Long Island suburb-pf Nev* York City, after the
supreme Court said the prayer was unconstitution-
al.: Group was sparked by Lawrence Roth , right
¦¦ alaaaa«aWiW>-aMMaW*» -̂l«|-^^
foreground. Parents are, at center, left to right.
Mrs. Thelma Engel, Mrs. Ruth Liechtenstein, and
the Roths. Children are, left to right, rear: Michael
Engel, 11; Dan Roth. 17; Judy Liechtenstein, 19,
and Joe Roth, 14; front: Jonathan Engel, 4, tnd
Madeline Engel, 7. (AP Photofax)
Yon sure did!—if you started on
vacation withou t arranging for
DENNIS THE MENACE and your
Jocftl news to be delivered to you
doily. Ta have the Dally and Sun-
day News phone 8-2061 now.




ST, PAUL IAP )7 — Two 15-y;ear-
old Little Falls, boys who braved
the swirling waiters of the - 'Missis-
sippi River to rescti e7a p-air of
younger boys were presented with
citations Thursday by Gov . Elmer
L. Andersen ,
They are Gordon Linlner and
James Dreiling, who . also made a
daring but vain effort to save a
third boy;'
Dreiling swam out into he
stream last nionth to rescue
Thomas Teenies, 13, who became
panicky when his. brother , .Hugh.
II , was caught in the current and
s^ept away. Lintner pulled to
safety Charles '.. Stanek . 11, who
also was near foundering after try-
ing to save Hugh.
NEW AND OLD HEADS ' . . . Dr. George M. Fister , left , ol
Ogden , Utah , newly inducted president of the American Medica l
Association , poses with Dr. Leonard "W. Larson , Bismarck , N. D.,
president of the AMA during Ihe past year , The AMA i.s lioldinfi
its annual convention in Chicago this week. (\P Photofax )
1 P,M, New York
Stock Prices
Abbott L 6$% Kennecott 70VB
Allied Ch 7 38% Lorillard77 44%
Allis Chai. - .'¦ 15 Mpls Hon , ee
Amerada 94% Minn , MM. ' 48V*
Am Can 42% Minn 7P&L. ';¦' —.7
Am M&Fy 22^7 Mon Chm 37%
Am Mot yW *: Mon Dk U 3414
AT&T 105. Mon Ward 27'/*
Anaconda 40% Nat Dairy 54'/*
Arch Dan ' ZWi. No Am Av 57%
Armco St. 48 Nor Pac 33%
Armour 7 y 35 
; No St Pw 29%
Avco Corp 2L14 Nwst Airi SS^i
Beth Steel 34V4 Penney Al 1,'*
Boeing Air 40s,4 Pepsi . Cola 403-i
Brunswick 23% Phil Pet 43s,i
Chi MSPP 9'/i PLUsbury : 46=> 4
Chi & NW 10% Polaroid 99%
Chrysler 7 44% Pure Oil 30
Cities Svc 49% RCA 43
Comw Ed 3S3,* R«p Steel 40
Cont Can 39% Rex Drug 22%
Cont Oil 48 Key Tob. 45%
Deere MVi Sears Roe 64%
Douglas 19Vs Shell Oil . 31%
Do-v Chem 431/* Sinclair : 32
du Pont 172 Sccony A 49>A
East Kod 90 Sp Rand - '. 14V2
Ford Mot 77 St Brands 58%
Gen Elec KOVa St Oil Cal 537/»
Gen Foods W . St Oil Inid 44%
Gen Mills 7 24 St Oil NJ 49%
Gen Mot 48'4 Swift & Co 34%
Gen Tel 39% Texaco . 48%
Goodrich M _ Texas Ins 64Vi
Goodyear 317 Cons Coal 31%
Gould Bat 34% Un Pac 29< .
Gt No Ry. 37% Un Air Lin 23%
Greyhound 24% U S  Rub 4.1 Vi
Horhestk 53 U S Steel 44'i
IB Mach 346 West Un 26'lii
Int Harv 47'4 We'st'g El 26%
Int Paper 25% Wlworlh 7 :¦¦& . »




NEW YORK (AP)—Sleels pace
a renewed stock market rally ear-
ly this afternoon; after an initial
advance faltered temporaril y on
profit-taking. Trading was heavy .
At noon The Associated Press
average which was up LtW at
208.60, with industrials up 1.20,
rails Up .SO, and utilities up .70.
Wall Street- was more confident
following Thursday 's gains which
were , the greatest since the May
29 upsurge, following ''Black Mon-
day."- 7 • - -
Most maricef expert! regarded
it as a- fong-overdue technical
rally. ...' y
A sudden spurt of buying in
steels boosted these issues around
midsession. Gains o f .  fractions to
a point , or more were scattered
through the list of key stocks.7
Some of the "growth" isues. as
well as ah assortment of other
stocks gained 2 or 3 points as the
ticker tape ran late in the after-
noon buying wavey
Since the first six months of th«
tradin g year end today, this is the
last session in which stock can
be bought to establish long-term
capital gains for 1962̂ -and some
brokers exp ect at least an irregu-
larly higher trend for a while.
After some uncertainty, IBM
moved more than 3 points higher ,
Polaroid was up more than 2;•¦¦' :
Among the steels, Lukens spurt-
ed more than 3, U.S. Steel about
2, R epublic more than a point and
Jones & Laughlin about 2.
Du Pont and Zenith rose more
than a point; Union Carbide ran
up more than 3.
General Motors was up a frac-
tion and Fbrd was .off ,, slightly.
Chrysler. : American Motors .and
Studebaker-Packard were steady.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was tip 3.56 at 560.91.
Prices on the . American Slock
Exchange were irregularly higher
in moderate trading.
Corporate bonds were . m i x e d .
US. government bonds declined.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. i^-IUSDA) -
Cattla 1,300,- colvui SOO; tlnughler tteeri
and hellers generally fully steady; choice
slaughter steere ' 34 .5S-J5.50j good 33,50-
34 .00; few loll cholca slaughter lieiferj
34 .5O-35.0O j good 33.50-34.00 1 utillly anil
commercial cow« 16,00-W.OOi canner anil
cutter 13.50-I5.5OI utillly built 19.00-30001
commercial ana good II.5O-17.S0; canner
and cutler 16,00-18.00; vealers ond slaogtv
ter calvei tteady; good nnd choice venleri
35.00-30.00; good and cholca daughter cnlv-
ea 31 .00-24.00; feeders nominal.
Hoijs 7,0001 borrow! and gllti steady ta
weak; IOWI steady; I-! 190-340 Ib narrows
and gllfa lt.35.1S.50; 1 3  170-340 lbs 1J.O0-
18.35; 3-3 340 370 Ibi 17.35- 1(1.00; 3 370- 300
Ibs le.5O-17.50l 1 and medium 160-160 tht
16.7J-17.7J; 1-3 37O-340 lh sows 15.00-15. 75;
1-3 760400 Ills KJJ.t5.J5l 3-3 400 J5O Ihi
13.7S-14 .75; 3 550-450 Ibs 13.0O-14O0; choice
130-160 Ib feeder plgi 16.O0-16.50.
Sheep 800; all clones steady i choice and
prima spring iloughler lambs 31.00-2J.oji
good I7.JO30.J0; choice ar>d prime *liorn
slauohter iambi I6.00-18.0Q; good 14 00-
I5.SO; evil to good ahorn ilaughter «w«»
3 50-J OO; cholco and fancy jprlno f*ed«r
Iambi IJ.0O-16.5O ; choice and fancy shorn
feeder Iambi 14 00-14.50/ good and choice
13.00-1400.
CHICAOO
CHICAGO lfl -U&OM - Hofll V0O0;
butchers iltody 1o 15 cents lower; Ll. S.
Nn. I ?  190 130 Ib butchers H.7J-19.JJ;
around 150 head 190-330 Ib 19 50; mixed
No. 1-3 180-330 Ib U.3J-I9.00; 230-750 Ib 17.75
to UM; 3-3 370-300 Ib 17 OO 17. 50; rnlxm
1-J 3JO-500 lb lows 13.JO-1S .75; 73  5S0-65O
l(j 1750-13,75.
Cattle 300, no calvei; It-eers llrpnQi SO
head slrlno, choice 1,750 Ib -slaughter
sleera , .»ii few good to law choice .cer*
77.JO-J4.S0; some mixed good ond choice
74.50; few good and choic e halters 72 00-
14 . I ullllly cows largely 1)0017.00 ,
Sheep 300), sprint) sl«u;flhtpr Un\\m
(toady; few good and choke spring
Hauohle* Iambi 71 00-73 00; cull to good
thorn III ugh ler «wu 4 00 i,00,
(Pub . Dale. Friday, June 39, 1963)
'City ef Winona, Minnesota
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
notice of Hearing
PLEA.SE TAKE NOTICE ;
That an application has been mode by
Kenneth R. Hubbard .tor a .variation from
trie requirements of the .Winona . Zoning
Ordinance so as to permit construction of
a garage within 2 feet ot his north, lot Ijrae
at the: following described property: Lot 1,
Block -1, .Whitten 's Addition or ot 305 Pel-
zer .Street. -This would violate the Zoning
Ordinance which requires 5 feet, Notice is
sent to the applicant and' to fhe owners
ol property affected by the application^
A hearing on this petition will be given
in- lhe : Courl Room of . the City Hall. Wi-
nona. Minnesota, at .7:30 PM. oh July 9,
"1M3I at . which time', Interested persons
rnay appear . either in person, in writing,
or by agent, or by attorney, and present
any reasons which they may have to the
granting or denying o.f~ this petition. .
they are requested fo prepare their
case, In detail, and present air evidence
relating to -this petition at tha tlma of the
scheduled . hearing.
Respectfully.' - ' . ..
€. . J, S IEVeRS. . Chairman.
Board of Zoning Appeals.
. (Pub. Date Friday/June 39, 1963)
City of Winona, Minnesota
BOARO OF ZONING APPEALS
Notice oi Hearing
PLEASE . TAKE NOTICE:
. . That 'ah- application , has ' been made, by
Skelly Oil Company for a variation from
the requirements of -the.Wlnbrie'. Zoning Or-
dinance so as to permit construction of a
new service station up to their rear lot
line: at the following described property :
Lol J, . lock . 36, Original Plat or at 504
Lafayette Street. This violates , the Zoning
Ordinance which requires a 30-foot rear
yard/ Notice Is sent to the applicant jind
to owners ol properly affected by the ap-
plication.
A hearlno on this petition will be given
in the Court Room of the City Hall, Wi-
nona, Minnesota, at 7:30 P.M. on July 9,
1962, at , which time. Interested persons
may appear cither In person, In writing, or
by agent, or by attorney,: and present any
reasons which they may have to the grant-
ing, or denying of this petition. " . :. ' .
They are requested to prepare their case,
In detail, and present all evidence relating
to this petition at the time of the sched-
uled hearing.
Respectfully,
'¦- . : ' .
¦ ' E. J. .'VSIEVERS, Chairman,
. . Board of -Zoning. Appeals.
(Pub. Date FrWay, June 29, 1963) .
City of Winona, Minnesota
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Notice of Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: . -' - ' ¦
That an application has . been made by
Eugene V. Schooner for a variation 1rom
the requirements p* tha Winona Zoning Or-
dinance so as to permit construction of
an addition to his house at the following
described property: Lot 10, Block 5, Fos-
ter's Addition or at 198 Mechanic Street.
This addition wou ld be within 3 feet of
his north lot line which violates the Zoning
Ordinance requiring 5 feel. Notice Is
sent to the applicant ahd to owneri of
property affected by the application,
A hearing on this petition will be -given
In the court Room ol the City M.aft. •Wino-
na, Minnesota, at 7:30 P.M. on July 9,
1963, at which time, Interested persons may
appear either In person. In writing, or by
sqent, or by attorney, and present any
reasons which they may have to fha Brant-
Ino -or denying «f -thla petl'lon. - , 
They »re requesfed to prepare their case,
In detail, nnd pre-sent all evidence relating
lo this petition at the time of the sched-
uled hearing.
Respectfully,
E. J .  SIEVERS, Chairman,
Board ol Zoning Appeals.
(Pub. Date Friday, June 39, 1962)
City of Winona, Minnesota
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Notice of Hearing
PI EASE TAKE NOTICE :
That an application hat been maide by
Unit Holding Company for a variation from
the requirements of the Winona Zoning
Ordinance io as to permit construction of
jn addition to an exlstlno building. This
addition would violate our Zoning Ordi-
nance which requires a 35-foot front yard
depth and o 40-loot rear yard depth at
tho following described property: Easterly
one-half ot Lot 13, Block 13, Chute 's Addi-
tion, or at 559 West Third Street. Notice l«
sent to Ihe applicant and to the owneri
of property affected by the application.
A hedrlng on this petition will be given
In the Courl Room ot the City Hall. Wl-
nonn, Minnesota, at 7:30 P.M. on July 9,
1963, at which time, Interested pcrspm may
appear either In person, In writing* or by
agent, or by attorney, and present any
reason* which they may have to the
granting or denying ot this petition.
They nre' requested to prepare their case,
In detail, nnd present oil evidence re-
lating lo this petition at tha timo of tha
scheduled hearing.
Respectlult/, '
E. J. SIEVERS, Chalrmon,
Board of Zonlno Appeals.
(pint Pub. Friday, June 15, 1943)
C O U N T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be received, by tha
County Auditor of Wlnonn Counly, Minne-
sota, In hit office In the Court House In
Ihe City of Winona, Minnesola, Including
the hour ot 10:00 A.M. on the 10th doy
ot Ji'iy, 1943, for the following:
County Prolect No. 5919, Counly Stale
Aid Highway J, from Ihe Soulh County
Line lo 1.9 Mllei N-orthwesterly.
Bids must be accompanied by a certified
check mode payable to the County Auditor
tor S'.'i A! the bid, or a corporate bond In
favor of Winona County Audllor, In the
amount ol 5% of the bid.
The County Board reaervas the right to
relect any or all bid* presented.
Dated nt Wlnonn, Minnesota,
thli 4th day of Juna, IW.
RICMARD SCHOONOVER.
County Auditor
(Flral Pub. Friday, Juno 15, 19«)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, is. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,748
In Ra Batata et
n«n|amln J. Cloiull, Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
Tha ropresentatlvt of the abova named
estate hnvlna filed hl« final account' ond
petition for lettlomonl and .allowance
thereof and ' for distribution to the p»riom
(hereunto entitled)
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof ha had nn July II, 19o3, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., betore ihls Court In the
probnle court room (n the courf tt .it* tn
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof
ho given by publication of thli order in
Ihe Winona Dally Newi anil hy /nolle;/
nolle" «i provided by l*v» ,
Dated Juna 17, 1-947.
E, P t IBE AA,
Probalt Judgt.
( Prnhot* Court latl)
Stroller t, Murphy,
Affornevi for Fetftfonar.
(Pub. Date Friday, Juna »,,l«J)
Clt-y¦ ¦»•'. Winona, Mlnntieta
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Notice el Hearing
PLEASE "TAKE NOTICE:
That art application has been made by
Winona Management Company tor a varia-
tion from the requirements of the Winona
Zoning Ordinance so as to permit construc-
tion, of a -wall sign which will extend above
Ihe roof line ot the following described
property: Lata 1,3 I, 4, Block 17, Original
Plot or at 104 Johnson Street. This would
violate ttxe . Zoning Ordinance which pro-
hibits a -wall sign from extending : abova
the roof " line; Not ice Is sent to the ap-
plicant and fo owners of property affected
by the a pplication.
'¦ -A ' hearing oh this petition will be given
in fhe Court Room of the City Hatl,
Winona, Minnesota, at 7:30 P.M. on July
9, 1943, at which time, Interested persons
may - appear' -' either" In person. In writing/
or by aaent, or by attorney, and presenf
any reasons which they may have to the
granting «jr denying of; this petition.
They are requested to prepare tfielr case.
In detail, and present all evidence relating
to this petition at the time of the icheduled
hearing, .
Respectfully,
E. J. SIEVERS, Chairman, .
. ' .' ¦ : ¦  Board of Zoning Appeals..
(Pub. Date Friday. June 3971963)
Clly ol Winona; Minnesota
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Notice of Hearing - - :
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an application has been made by
Cities Service Oil Company for a variation
from the- , requirements, of the Winona Zon-.
Ing Ordinance so si to permit construction
of an addition on tha east side of their
present building.: This addition would be
14 feet •from the east lot (hie < 'arid-1 '.foot
16 Inches from the north lot line at the
following, described property : Lot 1, Block
3, Mltchcil'i Addition or at 678 Huff. Street'.'
This would violate our Zoning Ordinance
which requires 15-foot side yard width and
10-foot rear yard depth; Notice Is sent
to the applicant and to the owners of
property affected by. the application.
A hearing on this petition will be given
In the Court'Room of the City Hall, Wi-
nona, MMnnesota, at 7:30: P.M on July 9.
J963, at which - time. Interested persons
may appear either In person, In writing,
or by agent, or by attorney, and present
any reasons whlefi they may have to the
granting! or denying of . this petition.
They .are requested to prepare their case.
In detai l, and present all evidence relattncr




¦ ¦¦¦ • E. J. SIEVERS, Chairman,
Board of Zoning Appeals,.
Help TWanteii—Mala 27
. Men 18-26 Travel!
CALIFORNIA; - Hawaii. : Mexico* ¦ entlraV
U.S.A. end return, with national concern.
New cars furnlslied. Accustomed to earn-
ing S125 weekly. Commission plus bonus.
No experience necessary. Anyone may >p.
ply. Including English speaking foreign-'
ers. Immediate cash advance, Must be
neat and personable. See Mr. Gordon,
Sjoddard Hotel, La Crosse. 10 a.rn. to a
p.m. Ko phone ca lls.
Making Less Than $5,000?
TOP RATED company ic looking for mar-
ried man, fo age 35, to cal/ on ejfab-
llshfd customers. Wage open. Write Box
V-8, c/o A-f-4 Dally News.: .
; SALESMEN;
7 7 WANTED
For the fastest growing




;7. (or Su'tiday aft ernoon
. interviews, 7
SitoaHons Wanted—-Mala 30
MAN—30, married, University of -A-lnne-
iota. Business Administration. Pranently
employed, 6 years experience office
management, financial records, sales
related. Desires relocation In So-jthern
Minnesota. Write . or ir»o.llri A-M Dally
News. ' - :
Business Opjportunitifti 37
FOR -SALE—Snack Shop Cafe. Due to heart
attack will he>v« to sacrifice this better
than J5O.000 gross business for besf of-
fer to right parly. Write Lux'i Snack¦ ¦' Shop, Lake City, Minn, or -Tel. t-Ml. .
SMAUL BUSiNETs-operate full or part
time. Investment plus. Return In lesi
than halt year. Write A-SS Dally Newi.:
RESTAURANT—For sale.! Good business,
- long lease. - Best equipment.' ¦. Termi.






In Winona, real good equipment.¦ - Used Car Lot and Garage' - .
in La Crescent. .
; . . La Crescent Laundromat, -.
. and [ country store with living quarter!
. near La Crescent. . For thls' and other real
buys, check with. Cornforth Realty,. Le
.Crescent, Mlfin. Tel. TVVJ-2T04. .
BY OWNER
Grocery store and lockeri.
Good going business.
5 minutes to good fishing.area.
Reason for selling, going
io other climate. 7
. . . Write A-95, Daiiy News.
7 ^ BUSINESS :
OPPORTUNITY y
7 DRIVE TN RESTAURANT. To
be sold a s a going concern. All
7equipment to be sold with the
I building. This is one of the
most profitabl e and best situ-
ated Drive Ins in the area.
7Located in ' an expanding part
; : of city, oh' State Highway.
Reasonably priced. Financing
available.
.- . .. • WELL .'' LOCATED restaurant
an a good biisinesis tow n . Own- .'.'.
yy ' .er 's health requires her to sell.
Priced right. .•:¦
Erwin P. Richter
y - REALTY ' . ' ' 77 •
Tel. 73281 ' 7- . 7 ;
Lewiston , Minn.
Money te Loan 40
LOANS û S1
PLAIN WOTE-AUTO-FURN1TURI!
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. :?15
Hri .  f a.m. lo 5 p.m., Sal. 9 a.m. to noon.
""Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
I l?S-Letay<tl*- SI. .Ta-L.-JJO. ,' . .
(Neit to Telephone Office)
Quick Money . . .
! on any article of valu*1 . . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
Ul E. 2nd SI. Tel. 8-3133
Dogs, P«ts, Supplies 42
BEAGLE PUPPIES—aiTo beagle femal«.






old, tjlack nnd whle, AKC. champion
blood line. tJS. Tel. 4643.
KIDDIES -~ Our surprlie \\
~~ 
"W Inner '»
Choice. " Will tie or slie choose. « lev-
able (oy Beagle, * perky Fox Terrlrr.
a shiny black Manchester or a loyal¦ Dachshund , We will bring all foi>r .
Walch tor us »l lhe end ol your par-
ade , Frosch'i Kennels, Houston, Minn.
Horses, Cattle Stock 43
POLLED HEREFORD
_~BULirs~ReBiVter'-
ed, serviceable nge. very nice. Clem
Burrlcttter , Wnba thn, Minn Til. 5<tJ-
4305. 
POLLED HEREFORD nULLTrRegliteVwf.
jcnilceeble »oe. TH, 636D. Lewis Schoen-
ing, 403 Center.
HEREFORD " BULLS—VeolstefwiT"?, OOfld
herd sires. Available Rush Arbor, El-
mer Sctiueler, Ru»hlord, Minn.
POLLED 
~










yenrllngi, approximate walaht 900 Ibi ,
raasonaole. ¦ Arvld Jtnklnson, V.i mllei
S. E, -of Witoka. 
YORKSH IRE—Purebred boar's. Cholera
and erysipelas vncclnnted. David W. An-
tonson , Utica, Minn, Tel. <a<3 Lewiston.
ADERDE E U ANGUS^reolsUred caM|«7
Cows bred and wllh calven at side .
Sired b/ a son ol Ihe USS Interna-
tional Grand cnamplon and I960 and
IW Sire of the Year, Dor-mac's Bar-
dollerrnere lOlh. Yea rling helfora, a
yearllr.fl buff , l.foyri IfumIXe , Rushford,
Minn. Ul. UN4-914D or UN4-727H.
POLLEO HEREFORD bulls, purebred, tl





old hellers, OardolUr hreedlno, top qual-
ity. EI vin Humble, Rushtord, Minn.
HEREFaRD"BULLS
"™'OnWar(TDomin<>
breeding, 33 months eld, excellent qual-
ity! also meat type boars, J45. Sutter
Here'o-rt" Farms. Fountain City, Wli. Tal.




Choice dniry entile on hnnrl nt
nil limes. Btitciicr hog innrkct
every dny.
Tel. Lew. M7 Collect
BEEP SIIOIIT1IORN BULLS








BLIND ADS UNCALLED. FOR-
A-10, 18. 54, 36, 43, 50, 67, - 71, K, 14,
.: u, . '. tr.- •«, •»/ si, «.
NOTICE ' - • ¦ '. . -,¦ ' . 
¦' • ¦
This newvapaper will be responsible for
only one  Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3MI If a correction must be .¦ made: " : -, .  " . • '- - " ' . . - 
¦ - • -
Lost ard Found '¦ ¦ A
SOLD CHARM B RAC6LET—lost on 3rd
St. last week. Heart charm tiai nemei
Chris, and Steve. Tel. 406-1.
BOYS CLASSES misplaced In car at
Lake Park, Thursday p.m. One bow
misslnB- Urgently needed. Reward. Tet.
- 4284. - '- . '¦
¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ - ' ¦ . . . ' - , ;
¦ ¦ : , . .•-
Personal*. 7
WISE PEOPLE pick smart lewalry and
smart people shop their lewelry needs
with Frank at RAINBOW JEWELERS,
.next to tha past office -on 4th.
GET OUT IN THE SUN with Polaroid «un
glasses, naturally from GOLTZ DRUGS,
274 E. 3rd. Tel. 2547. ' . . ' . 7
COATS .AND SKIRTS shortened. Quality
work, WARREN BETSINCER, Tailor.
t i .  W. 3ri. I .
"STAN—July 2nd . final data .0. K.—
ETHYL."
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and eco-
nomically with Dex-A-Dlet tablett. Only
93c. Ford Hopkins.
ARE YOU. A PROBLEM ORINKER7—Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
lieer Croup, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
LOVE AT
~
F1RST BTT'EI This Is what
happens when you eat at RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT7 I2& E. 3rd. Open 24 hours,
a day- , everyday excepf Monday.
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT — Thai's
what the Annex, Captain's Room, Dining
Room will be, and In time for Steam-
boat Day's too! This you must sfe.
RAY WEYER. INN KEEPER, WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL. .. . - ' ¦ ._
CULLIGAN SOFT WATE7R In thay laun-
dry saves half lhe soap and gats
clothes cleaner. CULLIGAN. Tel. 3400,
AUTO INSURANCE:
7 VVe belie-ve that our rates
are the loweot.
" SWEENEY'S -
922 W. 75th. ' Tel. 71C8
Business Services 14
PROTECT YOUR HOME year 'round with
ZEPHRY AWNINGS. Installed anywhere,
oy trained experts. Protects windows,
screens antS valuable furnishing* from
fading action of sun, yet admits soft,
diffused light. Get information now at
WINONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE,
116 W. 3rd.' Te|. 3723,
PUMP ING of s:epflc tanks and dry wells.
S50 gal. lank/ Reasonable prices. Tel.
Winona «!9 or write' Pickwick Pump-
ing Service, Lamoille, Mihn. v
CHAR-LIE'S CUSTOM BUILDERS, Preston,;
Minn, Exciting new homes, expert re-
modeling; Service, free estimates. Tel .
collect at Preston, , South 5-2453. .
BOTTt-ED GAS installations, expert serv-
ice, reasonable conversion : of your pres-
ent gas range. . Gail-Ross Appliance, [
- 217 E. 3rd: Tel . 4210, .. - ; ¦ ¦¦ , '
¦ ,: ". -
¦
FLOO R SANDCNG—searing, waxing. Work
guaranteed. Free estimates. Wrltt Joe K*
bilarcslk, Plalnvlaw, Minn..Tel.' S34-1S52.
FURNACE-VAC—low cost, high , power
vacuum cleaning. Costs less than any
other cleaner. BOB HAROTKE, 168 E.




yROOFING AND ROOF REPAIRING •
DAN ROLBIECKI
Tel, g-1164
KEM-WAY Electric SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING . '. ¦ : ¦
827 E, ,4th; . Tel. : »394 . i"ELECTOJC ROTO ROTOR "
For clogged, sewers end drains.
Te ". 9S09 or 6436 - 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI 7
[ JUST LOOK AT this lineup of high quality
fix-tyres, A. O. Smith, Crane/ Delta, Olson-
Ke, American Standard, Trane, Kohler,
Church, to name a few, with these quality
flxTures goes qualify work.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING », HEATING
207 E. 3rd T«t. J70J '
Help Wanted—Female 26
REGfSTERED NURSE—lor , supervisor of
nursing, new 60-bed nursing home.
Send resume to Mr, Vtfolk, Rochester
Nursing Home, 2215 Hwy. S2 North,
Rochester, Minn.
WOMEN to worli in and manags res-
taurant. Write A-vl. Dally News, _^
NEED MONEY?. . .Earn
-
It as ""thousands i
o£ .women-do... Repre«nt . Avoh Cosmet- 1
les. Write Helen Scott. 411 14th St. N E.,
R ochester, M|nn.~~ GiriT 18~26
_
TVavel"!
CALIFORNIA, Hawaii, Mexico, entire !
U S.A. and return, wllh national concern.
Transportation furnished. Accustomed to
earning JT2S weekly, commission plus
bonus, No experience necessary. Anyone
may apply, Including English speaking
foreigners. Immediate cash advance. Must
I be neat and personable. See Mr. Gordon,
Stoddard Hotel, La Crosse. 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Group chaperoned .
General
OFFICE WORK
in Insurance Firm. Experience
not necessary but shorthand
and typing required. Single or
married woman.
Writ e A-93, Daily News.
y UypTWrnted^Walo 27
^LE"s7nÂ N~WA~fn?crty~cbW S.E, Mlifm.
One wllh background of printing, office
supplies end equipment. No limit to op-
portunity. Oswa ld Publishing Co., Kem-
ske PaperJCo., Box 364, New Ulm, Minn.
F L/LLTTTME LICEN SED ~Engln'eer-"Malnte'-
nance mon to operate high and low
pressure steam boilers In new hospi-
tal, Salary open. Excellent benefits. Ap-
ply Rob-ert Polk, Administrator , Mu-
nicipal Hospital, Laka Clly, Minn.
WE HAVE an Immediate opening lor t r*-
liable married man Interested In sales
and service , Thla Is a permanent po-
sition alerting nt t»5 per wtek with
excellent opportunity for advancement.
Please write P. O. Box 172, Wlnone,
giving age and past experience.
MODERN DAIRY FAR'M-slng'u"' axpoT-
lenced man lor year around |oh. Have
milking parlor. Also could ui« altar-
- noon or evenlno help In hay field.




rled man preferred. Wrlfa A-Bt Dally
Naws.
/MARRIED* MAN wanted for year round
farm work . Must be experienced dairy-
man and furnish good raferanceti. Lowell
G, Johnson, Canton , Minn, Tel. 743-
•329. 
¦YOUNG MAN for tfaflvary. Must have
chauffeur 's licence. Apply Valley Whole-
saler! Inc.
CAR "SAt.E5MA"N—experience not neces-
•ary but desirable, excellent compensa-
tion plun. Contact Mr, Plenary at Wi-
nona Rambler, Inc., Mh and Mankato.
Tel. 51*0
HAULED .FRQM'.- POTOWiAC ' RiyEX^ j
¦wrecked automobile from tlie Potomac River . 80 feet below, after y
it had smashed through ay concrete guard rail Saturday to plunge
into the; river , orr the^ Virginia side of Chain Bridge. A; witness
to the accident said he saw only a driver in the .car. Police
boats are searching lhe ri vyer for the car 's occupants. (AP Photo-
: faxr 7
KINGSPOHT , Tenn. < AP l-Dave
Hillman , a pitcher wiih the New
Vork Mets since April 27 and a
veteran of 12';years in profession-
al baseball , announced his retire-
rnen t todayi He . recently was re-
leased by the Mots.
Hillman Announces
Retirement Plans
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Mi-
gratory Bird Conservation Com^
mission has authorized a 294-acre
addition to the 15;894-acre TRice
Lake, M inn., wild life refuge , Sec-
retary of the Interior Stewart L.
I/daII announced Thursday.
NEW TORK (AP) -7 (USDA . —
Dressed poultry. Turkeys; grade
"A" and U.S. grade "A", ready-
to-cook , frozen: in carlot and truck
lot trading, some buying interest
existed , but demand riot aggres-
sive. Sales of torus 14-22 lbs 22 _ ,
22:24 lbs 3J, 2426 lbs 35.; Offerings
of fryer-roaster 48 ib 34',i. oc-
casionally 35; young hens 8-14 lbs
34!̂ . occasionally 35.
Bobby Hull of Chicago and Andy
Bathgate of the New York Rang-
ers scored 84 points in the Na-
tional Hockey League last season.
Hull tallied 50 goals and 34 as-
sists, Bathgate 28 goals and 56 as-
sists. ¦ , . :  . ' ¦ ¦' -. €
294 Acres Added
To Rice Lake Refuge
MANK ATO, Minn. (AP t - A
rural LeCenter boy died in a Man-
kato hospital Thursday night from
injuries suffered earlier in the day
when he became entangled in a
loading elevator at his farm home.
The boy was Dale Lukes, 9, son
of Mr. and Mrs . Donald Lukes.
. . -
READ THE LABEL
Be sure to read carefully the In-
structions on the label of any paint
you use before you start to apply
it. This is particularly true of the
new long-lasting, blister-resist-
ant exterior latex paints , some of
which require special primers
made only by the producer of the
latex , itself.
FIRST EXPORT
First product shipped from the
New World to England v/as clap-
boards made in Virginia from
pine. Today most <if the 40 billion
feet of lumber cut in this country
are neded to " build ne ^ homes,
schools and churches as well as
farm structures for a growing na-
tion. ¦
WASH THE BRUSH
Wash your paint brush in clear
water fro m time lo time when you
are using cither Interior or exter-
ior latex paints . This will prevent
this quick-dry ins type of paint
from building up and ha rdening -at
the base of tho bristles near tlie
metal ferrule.
Farm Loading Elevator
Kills LeCenter Boy, 9
Reported by
Swift & Company
Suylnp hours are from B a.m. lo 4 p.m
Monday through Friday; 8 am. io noon
Saturdays. These quotations apply as ol
noon today.
AH livestock arriving after closing time
will be properly cared for,, weighed and
priced ,the- -fsllowlhej ' -morning.
.* ' '
¦ ¦' HOSS ' •
Tha hoa market Is tteady.
Strictly meat type additional 5O-40 cents;
fat hogs discounted 2-4-40 cents ; per hun-
dredweight.
160-180 - -.'. . . .v . , . . .  T 3.7S-T675 :
180-300 1 6.75-17.25
500-220 .......;.......:.,..... 17.25
220-240 .............. i........ 1 7.0H7.25
2-40-270 16.7517,05
270-300 . , •,.,..'... 16.15-16.75¦ 300-330 ' .v............. ....... 15:00-15.90
- 330-360 ............. ....... 14.25-15.00






¦ 450-500 :. ...;.;...;..„.,.,„....13.00-13.50
Stags— .
450 dn. . . . . , . ; , . . . .  . . . . .0:25
. 450 up . . . . . : . . . . .  . . . . . . 8 .25-9.25
Thin and unfinished hogs .. discounted
CALVES
Tht veal market is steady.
Top choice . 28. 00
Cholca J4 .09-J6.00
Cood Jl.OO-24 ,00
Commercial to good 18.00-21.00
Utility . .. .16.00-18.00
. Boners and culls : . .  17.00-down
CATTLE
The cattla market is steady.
Dryted steers and yeji lings-
Choice to prima 22 .50-53.50
Good to choice 21.50-22.25
Comm. lo good 15.00-18.00
Utility . . 15.00-down
Drylcd hellers- . ' . ._
Choice to prime . . . ; . . . , . , .7.' 27.00-23.J5
Good to choice 20.00-22.50
Comm. lo good . . .  15. 00-18.51)




Canners and cutters 14.50down
Bulls-
Bologna , . ,  UO0-1B .0O
Commercial 13.00 15 5C
Light thin ., 13.50-down
Ooloqna I.150-I7.2V
Commercial 13,00-13.50
Light thin USO down
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Zlebell Produce)
Grade A <|umbo ) 16
Grade A (large) 21
Grade A (medium) 1*
Grade B ; .la
Grade C 1-4
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: « a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays) ¦
No. 1 northern spring wheal .- , . . :  M.ft)
No. 2 northern spring wheal 2.18
No. 3 northern spring wheat 2.14
No. 4 northern spring wheat 2.10
No. t hard wlnler wheat 2.16
No. 2 hard winter wheat 2.H
No. 3 hard winter wheat 2.10
No. 4 hard winter wheat 2.04
No. 1 rye 1.09
No. 2 rye 1.07
WINONA MAR KETS
7 MINNEAPOLIS 7uv-Wheat re-
ceipts Thursday 74; year ago 115;
trading basis . unchanged; prices
. lower ; cash spring wheat basis,
No 1 dark northern 2.29% ; spring
wheat one cent premium each lb
over 58-61 lbs; spring wheat one
cent discount each . lb. under 58
lbs ; protein premium 11-17 per
cehty' 2.29%-2.58^ ;
No. 1 hard Montana winter
225^-2.57%. " : 'Minn.-S.D- No 1 hard winter
2.23%-2.42%. ; .-;
No 1 hard amber durum 2:65-
2.75; discounts , amber 1-2; durum
4-K.y '
7 Corn No 2 yellow 1.07',*,
Oats No 2 white 51H-64V8 ; No 3
white .59^8-61%; no 2 heavy white
63- «-65-%; No 3 heavy white 62>A-
64->s. - y  ¦ ' ' ; . ;  .¦ • ¦•7 . -. .
Barley, bright 7 color 1.00-1.30;
straw color i.00-1.30; stained 1.00-
1.28; feed 94-1.00.
Kye No 2 .18-1.22,
; Flaxy No 13.25. ¦. ".. '
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.42
. CHICAGO (AP)—No wheat or
soybean sales. Corn No. 1 yellow
l:16!t ; .o. 4 yellow 1.107 Oats No.
2 extra heavy white 71; No. l ex-
tra heavy mixed 6SV4 ; No. 2 extra
heavy mixed 69Vi.
Barley; malting " i;23-43a , '- '. feed
93-1.15n.y . . ' -
Soybean oil 77'Rb-8.00a.
¦-
NEW YORK (AP) . - Canadian
dollar today .9520, previous day
.9250. ' .'
! GRAIN
(First Pub. Frldny, June 22, 1WI)
STATE OF MINNESOTA , COUNTV OF
WINONA, ss, IN PROBATE COUNT
No. 14,SU
In R* RslsW ol
Henrietta Stealer, Decedent.
Order (or Hiarlnfl en Petition
la Sell Real estate
Tha rapresentallw* of vslit estate having
tiled herein a petition to sell certain real
tatati described In said petition;
IT IS ORDEREO, That th« hearlno
Ihereol be had on July lain, IW, •! 10 10
o'clock A.M.. before tills Court In the
probate court room In lha court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication at this oritr in
Ihe Winona Dally Newt, and by mailed
nollce as provided hy law.
Dated Jum )0, IM2.
E. 0. I im-Rfc,
Probate Jvdge.
- (Probata Court Seal)
r* . S. Jo»tnion,
Attorney' Itir Pelltlaner,
W Weit Third Street ,
. / / inont , Mlnniiolt.
(First Pub. Friday. Jun- 13, 1?«)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
WINONA, is. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,36?
In Re Glials ol
Martin Wllaewakl, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Petition tor ' Admin-
istration, Limiting Time 1o File Claims
and (or Hearing Thereon.
Margaret Wllciewskl hawing, tiled herein
it petition tor general administration slating
tliat snld decedent died intestate and pray-
Imo that Margaret Wlk'ewskl be appointed
administratrix i
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereol be bad on July ll, 1963, al 10:10
o'clock A.M., before this Court In tha pro-
bate court room In tha court house In
Winona, Minnesota; that the time wllhln
which credllora of said decedent may tile
their claims be limited to (our months
from the date hereof, and that the claims
30 tiled be heard on October 1», 19«, al
10-.0O o'clock A.M., before fh/s Court In
•the probate court room In the courl house
in Winona, Minnesota, and that , notice
Tieraol be given by publication of Ihli order
In lha Winona Daily News and ty mailed
notice as provided bv law.
Dated Jw* 14, IU?,





(First Pub, Friday, June . ,  19*2)
AOVCRTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Science Equipment
Central Junior High School
Bids Close 3:00 p.m.
Monday, July 1, I»«
S«ealod proposal* will . ..ba... received ..by .the
Board o! Education, Special S/lool District
No. 5, Winona Public School), Winona,
Minnesota, at the office ot the Clerk of
said Board of Education until the hour of
3:W) p.m. Monday, July 1, 1962, (or science
equipment to be Installed In Room 210 Cen-
lr*l Junior High School, Winoha, Minnesota,
In accordance with the plans and specif Ica-
tlotw on file In the office or fhe Cferk of
the Board ot Education.
No proposal will be received unleia It
Is accompanied by a certified check or
bidder 's bond equal to S 'V of the total
amount bid, as guarantee that the success-
ful bidder will enter Into the contract with-
in ten days after Ihe award of the con-
tract.
IMo bid shall ba withdrawn atler the
opening of fhe bldi within 30 days bittr
th-e scheduled time ol doling bids. Olds
shall be plainly marked- Central Junior
High School Science Remodeling.
The Board of Education reserves the




PAUL W. SANDERS , Clerk.
I- ' -. . - ' ¦ ; - -' : ¦ .
(First Pub. Friday, June 19; 19621
State of Minnesota ) ss. ¦
County Of Winona ): In Probate Court : ¦ ''• '¦ '
No. 15,380 . .
'. - ' In Re Estate ol
John J, Sieiepanski, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition (or Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to Fife Claims
. and tor Hearing Thereon.
John Szczepanskl , Jr., having filed herein
a petition for general administration stat-
ing -that said decedent died intestate ar>d
praying ttiaf John SzczepansM, Jr., be ap-
pointed administrator;
IT IS. ORDERED, That the hearing
thereot be had on July 25, 19M, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In Ihe
probate court room In the court house in
Winona, - Minnesota; - that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may tile
their claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the claims
so 'filed be heard on November 2, 1962.
et 10 o'clock A.M., before this . Court- , .In \
the probate court room . In . the court house
In "Winona, AAinnosbta, and that nollce
hereof be given by publication of this or-
der In (he: Wlnone Dolly News and *y
marled notice as provided by law.






. (First Pub. Friday, June U 1962)
State o-f Minnesota I ss. •
County of Winona 1 In Probate Court
• . - . ; ' No. 15.378
In Re Estate ef
Dorothy - Kaehler, Decedent . .
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims
and (or Hearing Thereon y
Mar>» Jane Hosklns having tiled , herein
a petit ion for general administration stating
that aaldy decedent died . Intestate and
praying that Robert Kaehler be appointed
administrator;. •
IT IS ORDERED- That the hearing
thereof be had on July 25, 1962, at lO:O0
o'clock A.M., before , this Court In the pro-
bate court roorn In the" court house In
Winona, Minnesota;. ' thatythe time within
which creditors of said decedent may (Ile
their claims be limited to tour months frorn
the date hereof, and ,that the - .claims .so
:Hled be heard on' November 2, 1962. al
10:00 o'clock A.M:, betore this Court
in tha probate court room In the court
house- ¦ In Winona, : Minnesota, and that
¦notice* . .hereof, be given by publication of
this order In the Winona Daily News ..end
by malted . noflce as provided by law. :
Dated June 27, 1962.
¦E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.¦ ¦ :
- . '
¦ (Probale Court Seal)
i Streater & Murphy,
Attorneys for Petitioner. ¦¦ . - : ; ¦¦ ' • : ¦  ' - |
The Want Ad Number
u
3321
S:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
i
PROD UCE
CHICAGO fAP) — (USDA) —
Potatoes , arrivals 487 on track
248 ; total U.S. shipments Thurs-
day 592 ;. news supplies modest ,
demand good , market f i rm;  Cali-
fornia U.S7 No. 1A long whites ,
3.75-4 ,15; California round reds
5.15.
CHICAGO (AP) -- Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter whole-
sale buying prices steadj- and tin-
changed ; 93 score AA 57; 92 A 57;
90 B 54'a; .89 C 53; cars 90
B 551/4; 89 C754.- , ¦
Egg wholesale buying prices
steady and unchanged; 70 per cent
or better : grade A whites 27Vi ;
mixed 27W ; riiediums 23; stan-
dafds7 24'*-i ; dirties 21V4 ; ' checks ,
21. 7-. ., ; .
NEW YORK TAP) ^7 < USDA )7 —
Butter offerings adequate on
grade "B" . arid fully sample on
other grades. Demand spotty.
Prices unchanged.
Cheese s te a d y. Prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate on large; short on mediums
and moderate on other sizes. De-
mand active.
(Wholesale selling prices baed
on exchange and other volume
sales.) 7
'New 'York spot quotations ' fol -
low: mixed colors; extras (47 lbs.
min .) 29>30; extras medium (40
lbs. average) 22-23; smalls (35 lbs.
average) 18-19; standards 26»-- -28;
checks 232314.
Whites; extras (47 lbs. min. ) 29
31; extras medium (40 lbs. aver-
age) 22^-23 Vi; top quality (47 lbs.
min.) 3lV2-34Va - mediums (41 lbs.
average ) 24-26 ; smalls (36 lbs,' av
«rage i 18-19; peewees 14'*-I5!i :
Browns; extras (47 lbs . min.)
31V-j .32'i: top quality (47 lbs. min . )
22-34 ; mediums Ul lbs . average)
24-26; smalls (36 lbs. average) 18-
19; peewees 14V< * i5Vji ;
WmiY THE FINEST. * A cs\ F^Fi-4nnr^®fl jiwiit«tt<»ai|i||h.| its' \m*4_*xj r^ t nv-ffi 1 io||
j^i^^^BBBWaBaiRi^WP**" FROM «f Kff^X V̂ »"'*"«""• WKSM 1 w. 1 . 1" ' 1' ' I lJU IJ  ̂.,r«IQHT fAIOl %Vl
W.I I •̂ "!"" I?...I4 ̂  ̂
You can get 100% "financing, or you can pay as •fifti
m& rkSjirs ^̂ y "tUo as lo%down ! With orwithoutmoneyyou get: $&?R90P Y llTfirnl'K  ̂ *""¦ /  ir A complete cuitom-deilgnid Capp-Mome «racted on your lol wllh all <W.S»
i[UX JBIV flnlihlna maferlali ifr '
M?JI- >MM >IM> I I ,,. .*-> it eeautllul aelect oat< flooring, -oak bate, door and window trim *OTJN
KXU '»«•"' f
x i  »••»*>-» ir vinyl asbejtoi lloorlnp; (or batlirooffi, kltctian, rear tiall Tj TtS'.
.WSJ NORTH STAR J , . Selt-ilorlng extruded aluminum ilorme «., •crrens-lnslalled t r̂r1
•fi 'Sl' 2A' x'ti' l * Stioelrock or rotklelh, ln«W» doon and 
harelwere , roofing, ila /ng or ?i*«H
jtiKf f̂ V *"| pre«lolne<t »hnKe», insulation and combination doors 7/C"^
SLIf |PaWiHI8r r''~
J* " -'t""*.*!  ̂
incite enamel flnltn Blumlnum killing with rigid backer-board tor tKfo
ByHf ^̂ *ia«ii» /* L a '  triple ln»ulafloo -available at (mull extra co«l KIV(
Wggt »JVBV (.(Btn rrlC*a  ̂
Piolenlonal arttilleclure . , . end much morel *¥3'i
|I mZ ^lZ^umo^ EpMK55M^^•fijntt Contact uaoryour l<K*lreprtr»anUtlv*l AQBS complete with fixture* V Curtom-datlgnad pratlnUheci Jfrrto
BBhr CAPP-HOMES 11 43 Dwnoi) t Ave No KirCHKN CABINETS-jrour cholca of hardwera-wltti formica ¦coun tX _K
M JEROME J. GLENZINSKI m
M& _ -358 East 7th Strattt, Winona, Mlnt»t*ot» ' Phone 4SB5 3-tt
Horse*, Cattle Stock 743
CHESTNUT MARE — BucKsKln gelding.
Weight 3,000, well broke, sound, gen-
tle. Joe Mumfeld, La Crescent, Minn.
¦ Tel. TWi-244?. ., .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
S PILTZ7~C HTC K
~~
. ATC HER Y - DeK ¦ ib
Chicks-Sfandara Breeds. Winona office
now open, corner 2nd and Center . Tel.
3910. Send for free price- list end folder.¦ SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-




Delivered to rny farm. 10 miles ME
of Altura: State price: Write Earl
-Felsch , Minnesota . City, Minn. ':





. than anyone else. We. rick . up. Walter¦ ' M a r g ,  Slack River Falls. Wis. Tel.
. 7-Fv-M. _ A_ .  ¦ ¦__; _  ¦ . A ' - . . : 
' ' : '/
. - . Too prices for" all. livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
- Lewiston, Minn..
. ¦'. . baiJy Hog Market
. ' T«l . *U1 on" " 'springing; cows-helfers.
Farm, Impl emeriti,' Harness 48
WE HAVE MANY , different types of me-
chanical feeders;. Why not ¦ team one
of these wifh a CLAvY unloader . and
really take the work out of-feeding sil-
age. OAK RtDGE. SALES & SERVICE,




.6 " or 7". . Galen Engeh- Fountain City,'- . . Wis: -Ttl '. !V.U7-475ii. - - .' - .
7 BALER7TWINK
7 Good quality at a y  7
7 $6.35 per bale 7
Feiten Impl7 Go.




'77-7 , 7.7'7The.-Ne\v :7 : -
. Owatonna
: No. 29 self-propelled .
7 Swather 7 ,





F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New H ighway 14-61.







•£ Water Sof tener Salt
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY





NEW HOLLAND fifi baler,
ALLIS CHALMERS rot o bnler.
ALLrS CHALMERS WD45. Die-
sel tractor.
ALLIS CHALMERS WC traitor.
ALLIS CHALMERS D-17 tractor.
ALLIS CHALM ERS C tractor.
INTERNATIONAL H tractor.
FORD tractor.
ALLIS CHALMERS power rake.
NEW IDEA 4-bar rake.
KEWA.NEE 38-ft. elevat*.
JOHN DEERE 3R-ft . elevator.
OLIVER mounte d mower,
JOHN. DEERE No ft mower. ,
NEW IDEA mower.
INTERNATIO NAL rear unlimi-
ted fliiick-afl -acl ] elev-ilor for
•100 or 500 series tractors.
INTERNATIONAL 2-row culti-
vator for 4O0 or 500 series
- tractors ,
ALLIS CHALMERS forage har-
vester.
ALLIS CHALMERS fifi all crop
harvester.
ALLIS CHALMERS 100 self-
propelled harvester.
FNTEHNATIOWAL 52 combine.
JOHN DEEHE li ft , field culti-
vator -
I—Used wagon.




Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 27(»r,
P«rtill-i*>rrSotl ~ _49
SOD 1 roll m-V l 000
Alio taUr.k dirt
Til, 11JJ or a i m  724 I. 7th it.
Fertilizer, Sod 49
FOR BLACK DIRT C2ll HALVERSON
BROS., all top soil, 6-yard load 17. Tel.
• '¦ *401;. 'cr.AS73 '.. . . '
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
COR NASOO bu. Rojer. Srorino77Rt7~J,' , ivi:
npnj'.' - Tel. Witoka: . 80-1531: y
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
LAN DSCAPING—TreeT^ «rid
r evergreens.
Tlm- Morris,'.' ' Westgate Gardens; Weit-
gaie $hoppliig Center, : Tel. 7114. . .
EVERGREENS ot all kinds; potted MoweT
Ing thrubs, roses, , rose dust, peat, fiol*
Ingir 'i Nursery, 3iiS ilh St., Goodview¦¦ ' Wlnoha , Minn.
i Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
COINS—Indian . Head pennies, ¦ old colnv
•¦¦ gold ana foreign. O K  (K)blnj, "35 W.' Jnd.; .
Articles for Sale 57
ALL 0UR
-
FURNITURE sniTlOO's of otiv¦- . ' . er items at -reduced .prices. O.K. USED










: ralors SIS. Used TVs S50, FRANK LILLA
1 S. SONS, 741 E. Blh.
SEE OUR . LARGE selection .of used
refrigerators, ' electric ranges and TV.
sels. All reconditioned. B t B ELEC-










: 8th . ¦ after . .








gel-Tagged ' merchandise in our . hard-
ware store when you buy quarts or
gallons ol JANNEY BEST . PAINT
ROBB BROS. STORE, 57« E . - -4th. ¦ Ttl.' r-40O? , . .-' 
¦ 
,_ ' . ¦ ¦ - ;.  . ' . . .- ' - -• '
GET THE7FULL. PICTURE" ;;, wlfh a lux-
' urlously built MOTOROLA TV set; a
new look o( . elegance. WINONA FIRE
. 4  POWER; J .y E ,, 2nd. y.Te l
^
SMi _
BRINcTxit trie true beaut^0* Vbiir. vinyl
floor . with Seal Gross acrylic . finish.
Paint Depot. . . ¦ . :y ¦__ .
SYMPHONIC porfabiê recbrd /player; 3&
in. single bed with Innerspring mat-
tress; 36 ir. rollaway with Innerspring;
' .mattress; army cot; Singer foot , treddte
sewing 'machine, -- old but good; sonifc
chairs and olher items. Ma/ 'bt seert
¦ ' at 1940 Gilmore Ave . V ¦ 






 ̂ tables, • 1
round; davenport ; chest of drawers,
kitchen cabinets, other Items. 7U E 2nd .
RCA-T21" TvTTlsor'westinghouM refr ig-
erator, SJ0; girl's r 24" Schwlnn bicycle ,
' . ' «'. Wilfred Kohner, Rt. 3, Winona. Tel .
8-1264. '¦ , ' • ' ¦ . ' ¦ . ¦:
KENMORE washing machiht, 1, year old .-
3 tables, >l play ¦ pen; 1 baby, rocker ,
stroller; baby lumper. ' Reasonable. Ir»-
quire. ¦' ¦«!. E. . 5th, . - ' - ' ' - .• " ' ¦
yrAChAln
¦¦¦ 'PEST.ROY-
Controls mosgultoes. Insects en lawns,
gardens end , yards. . Ust with sprinkler
or sprayer.
1 qt. |l-7i





cheapest — lust- the-btitl-Select from 3
models of Waste King Pulverators.
y SANITARY
PLUMBING t, HEATING
168; E. 3rdJI. _ -  ̂
Tel. 2737
r"'FREE —Tube Testing cfenter
Save 20r» on tybes.





May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
BACK AGAIN
with famous "Walkin 's
quality products.
Your Watkin 's Dealer
Mrs. Viola Pielmeier
4165 7Ui. St.




¦ft Electric , Apt . size
¦rt- 30 inch Tnppnn , Electric.
like new
•ft 3fi inch NorRe , Electric
•t. Wnotl h Gas Combination
¦ft Gns Range
Refrigerators
¦ft Kkctrio Retripcrator , small
ir (ins relriRe ruinr
GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANCE






Slops rust , reflects liml, gunr-






S73 K. 4th 'I'd , 8-3»867
Building V*«terial«____j«l:
LET US ' -HE*.'P YOU
~
wltti -your bunding
problamsl Se* us tor toundallon bloeki,
d-tlmntY blocks, manhole blotto, parti- ,
tion blocki, septic tank«, ceispools, Port-
land cement, mortar cement. Ready
'-Mixed' . in- bags', foundation costing and
re-lnlorced steel of all typei.
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
. y l \  E .  «th : ,T«I; 33M
Coal, Wood. Other F̂ rTlg" '
LUMBER AND WOOD
For good quality lumber and wood ;• ¦
talephona Trempealeau l^ '
.-
¦ • DAVE BRUNKOW & SO Id
Trempealeau, Wis. ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦: ..
Furniture, Rug*, Linoleum 64
SECTIONAL AND REGULAR <f»venporf.
Inquire 710 Main ' after , 5. . '
USED FURNITURE—Rose nylon trlii
sofa, Ilk* , new, 565; rocker, J1J; 5 pc.
fcitchen set, S50; full size saaless spring,
37.50. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE
STORE, 302 . /mankato Ave. Open;, eve-
Tiings/
&oodThing$ to~Eat 65
LATE STRAWBERRIES—pl« your own.
Brlnfl containers. Tel. 9037
STRAWBERRIES— Pick your own, brln^
containers. Fred Krlesel, 3 miles East
of Marshland, lust off Hwy . 35,
Household Artie les 67
FREE loan ol our efficient carpel shanrv-
; pooart with purchase of Blue . Lustre
Shampoo. Deposit - required. H. Choate
& Co. - - - ' " '- - ¦- - ' - ' - ¦.-¦




. - ' - ..Servicey .. . 
¦
to Winonsi yand ; .
All Area Schools
Complete Line .
of accessories . . .
'¦'"" -MUSIC ' y
7 REEDS
OILS
7. " ' • ' ..' ¦ ETC. 7
¦ Now "In Stock -. - - . . . . . .
Thompson Piano Books
7 and
Popular Sheet Music. . - -
7yHAL:̂ ^ARO
7 y777 y y7 6 n̂d7yyy :
¦- .- . ' Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West of R. D. Cone's
Radios, Television 71
"TDpn Ehminn TV Service
' - . Winona's .  Finest Electronic -Repair
for All Makes "
" 980 . W, Fifth . Tel. 630J
Aulhorlied Dealer for





2nd.__ Bob Nogosek . Te£ 3834 .
USED TE LE VIS ION" SETS^iiTilir"prct Jre
. tubes. Get that second! set «t
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. ,3rd . . . Winona
Refrigerators 72
PHILCO REFRl &ERATOR—New , U cu.
ft., oenerouj freezer compartment, Rej.
Price M49.95. Extra special Price.
1174.95 wt. FIRESTONE STORE. 200
VV - 3rd, . -Tel. 6060.
REFRIGERATORTZfrii Kool I3!i cu. ft..
70 tb. freeier, . with automatic defrosl.
, 454 Johnson.
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Oorrtistlc .
Hi E. 4th Tel. 5J32







.,.217.1173rd,.. , . . .Tel , 4210
Specials at the Storas 74
OOLDEN STAR , brlohtens and trisbtni
rugs and upholster/ economically, Use
shampooer FREE. Lawreni Furniture.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
ELECTRIC ana gas ranges, water heat-
ers. Hloh trade-lnv Install-Servlce .
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. Sth
SI. T«l. 7479._Adolph Michalowski.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, Iree
delivery. See us tor ail your olllce sup-
plies, deski, tiles or oMIce chairs. Lund







W I N O N A  T Y P E W R I T E R  S E R V I C E
J41 E. 3rd _ Tel. (-330O





pert service. Complete slock ot parts.
_H. Choa te B. Co, Tel. 3871.
Wanted—fo "Buy """" 81




USED PIANOS-reoular nt. play«r,~'or
Irnde In on new furnitu re. Lawreni Fur-
niture, 173 E. 3rd. Wlnon*. Minn.
HIGHEST JUNK TRICES
M & W IRON ANO METAL CO.
JD7 W. Jnd, acrois Spur Gas Station
VVM7~MILLER
~ 
SCRAP IRON *. METAL
CO, pays highest crlcei lor scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and r«*v tur.





for icrap Iron, metals, mo*, hldf!-, raw
turi and wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
<50 W. Jrd Tri, JM"
Rooms Without Weals 86
FOURTH"W. " 414—Siii«p*na room~tor " gen-
tleman In modern home _ 
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
WEST Sth locntTonMllplif tioustkieplno
and bedrooms for runt lor men, Tal,
_4«3V. 
Apartments, Flata 90
LIGHT " PLEASANT" S-rcixir upstiilrs" apt7
lutt rwtecorated . AdulU only. No pefi.
Tel. 62I0 or t - lM.
CENTER, 500'A—D«lux» 3-room •p»r|m«nt,
itova, refrloeralor , c^rpallno and drap-
eries furnished. Aduln, HMO, Tal, S017
or «790.





vale bath, slnve, refrlotrntor, haul and
hot watir liirnlihed. Adults, 7«l, 5017
or tin.
DUPLEX—1 brtroomiii iarge SlIcheiT,
n*vtly rmiacoral .. Adulti prtlirrad.
Available July 1. T«l. Dakota Midway






turnlihed. Screened porch and garage.
Adults, Inquire 170 E, Howard ,
CENT R AL L Y " LOC ATE 6~~-
~~
+rtiot . apt',
Heat, hot water, Hove, refrigerator fur-
nished. Adults only. Til, 4514 alter 9.
rj6LUXe
_
ca'rp«ted, heai«d 'loWerrM wa-
ter, two badroomi, a. »c*, adulti, 1150,
Tal. ML
Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRAL y LOCATION-Flrst floor. One
of Winona's finest and baiter apart-
ments Completely tvrnlthml and all
modern. 7 . bedrooms, large ; living room
dining - room, kitchen and tiled batK
Air. cdrtdltloned. In-wncdiale possession.
,.Tel."777A ask for. Syd Johnalone.
CTo'SE T̂O~6ovVHTOWN^1 . room ard
kitchenette. TV; Gentleman preferred:
Available naw, Tei, WU, ¦ ¦ ¦  . - ¦ ' :' ;
ONE BLOCK FROM WSC-A1I modern, air
•conditioned apartment with private en-
trance and bath. Heat, water, hot water
end air conditioning furnished In rent.
Possession July 1. .Tel. 7776 ask for Syd
Johnstone. ¦ ¦ - .- '. . . . - ¦ '
CENTRA!-—neal, quiet 1 room apt. Suit-
able for 1 or 1 ladles. Available now.
Write ,A-t>8 Dally News. __
CENTRAU LOCATION — 3 room "furnished
apartment. Tel.- 7050 for appointment.
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN AIR CONDITIONED office.
Idea l for law or professional. Part ing
stall Included. Inquire Francis Losinski,
; 57 W. -. -41h. , - . -









air conditioning furnished. Inquire Al
Haddad, 601 ;Maln. . '
HOUSIBJ for Rent 95
LAIRD 316—S rooms, oarage Tel. S-124»7
MODERN 4 room home,' breeiewey, gar-
. age, ..full lot. Available, after July. 15,
Inquire 3910 W, 4th., Goodview.
Wanted to Rent 96
ITDR 3-BEDROOM house wanted, 1 daugh-
-ters, 1* and .14. Good relerences, Mr.
Willis, Boland M.IB. Co. T«l. 8-156B day-¦ time . ¦ - .- ¦ ' ._ ; ;- • 
¦ ' ¦__ - . '¦.
PERMA"NENT STORAGE—wanted' " for
-
pa-
rade float chassis, approx. 7 ft. x 30 fl.




keeping rooms for Secretarial School
girls (or Sept. Te l: .3154
Farms, -Land for Salts 98
363 ACRES—335 tillable. Good house, 48x70
barn. Good . pasture with spring water.
Desirable , location,' . priced to sell.- Ber-
tram Boyum, Rushford, ATilnn
780 ACRE >ARAA—In Rldgevta'y^BreaT l̂Ti
tillable, all modern house and dairy
barn. . 434,000. ;also have, good- selection
of other . /arms. . Cornforth Realty, (.a
Crescerit, -Minn . Tel. TWS-3106. .
WiNONA—Wilson. 303-acre farm, 1«>. . till-
able, lots of pasture land. 2.large ponds,
34xW> basement. Dairy ba rn , with 34 steel
stanchions and 3 calves pens, 1 bu 11 pen.
Four-bedroom house, all moderh and lull
. set . ol other buildings^ Just ' off Highway
- 43. Fall possession.
Sr lO.ACRES of land and house, barn. ' large
. shed, etc. Abou t 13 miles from Winona.
30O-ACRE farm near . 'Minneiska;. 160 acres
or more tillable, 9-room- niodern' tiouse.
. New oli-lurnace. with good , set of build-
ings Including barn cleaner. Silo; uhload-
: er and 400 gal, bulk tank. Fall possession.
180 ACRES near Rolllngitone, W .tillable
with fair tet of buldlingi. Good road and
location. - -..
NEARLY; NEW i-robrn modern house. Al-
tura. .
PAUL J. KIEFFER .
A.ltura, Minn. - "
7 GO ING TO
¦ 3UY A;FARM?¦
¦". '";¦
\ [ : V 'y £EEdS î\ r: :
20O ACRES all tillable. One pf
Winon a Co>unty's finest farms.
Located 2 miles southwest of
Lewiston , l mile off U.S. Hwy.
14. Large bam, complete set
of buildings. Modern home. All
soil tested yand fajm has fol-
lowed complete ¦ fertilizer and ".'
. - . crop ' -rotation. - plan -
OUTSTANDING 2 family fa rm
with two very mice homes.
740x60 ft. dairy barn with 46
stanchions and large milkh ouse
attached. Two large hog barns,
14x280 ft. and 20*40 ft. One
large: chicken coop, 18x100 ft.
Large loafing barn. This farm-
stead is situated on 439 acres
with 334' -'acres of excellentTNo.
1 and No. 2 land. Located 6
miles south of Lewiston.
199 ACRE farm with 80 acres
7 under cultivation , near Money
Creek. &.- , acres of permanent
pasture . 30 stanchion ham.
New silo. , milkhouse. Improv-
ed house with bathroom and
new roof. Very reasonably
priced.
VERY NICE 112 acre farm.
With 90 acres tillable. Very
good buildings. 20 stanchion
barn. 4' z miles .north , qf Lew-
iston . Excellent buy.
227 ACRE farm. 155 acres till-
.able 4 miles northwest of St ..
Charles Excellen t buildings.
"Very neat farmstead.
174 ACRE farm . .100 acres till-
able. Located 9 miles south-
cast of St . Charles. A good
set of farm buildings, This is
an ideal beef or dairy setup.
Most of (he tillable land is
No. 1 land and the balance
makes excellent grazing land.
207 ACRE farm with 114 acres
work land and enough pasture
to feed 40 head of cattle. Lo-
cated 3'/a miles northeast of
Rushford. A real good beef
set up. A fine set of oilier
buildings including a beautiful
nine room house.
lfiO ACRE farm. 115 acres . till-
able. Locnted 7 miles .south of
I 'ticn. New b a r n  cleaner.
Stanchions for 30 cows, This
is a nice. farm. Reasonably
priced. Low down payment,










bier, 3 bedrooms. Acrosi from Jtller-
ton School, bui on corner , Inroo tin-
lined recreational room, Ola*,*) thowe r In
bathroom, large icreenod In porcti, built-
in ch«»l» In badroomi. Extremtly I'roa
men ot linen cloifrti and itornge innc* .
Beautiful lendicaplng. Robert Andrut,
Tel. /I»A_ 
BROADWAY W. . 4  — 4
~ 
bed room home,
tlflno room and dining room carpet-
ed, hardwood lloori throughout, a larga
kitchen, new bath, new gnraga, com-
blnallon tcraeni tqi itorrm, ample





and batytt. Acre of land. Located In
Wl< < 3 mile- from Winona. Write A- *0
Dfllly Mows.
FOR SALE by ŵnairT
-
a roomi intl baih.
141 W. Broadway. 
] UEDROOAA, all modern homa, oil burn-
ing furnace, full bailment. Urge well




ST~^iî N«w attractive 3 bed-
room home, ceramic bath, bujIMna, all
birch woodwork , hardwood floora, pan-
tted oteaiMvay and attached gar age .
Muit bai iten lr»ilde. Call Brvce Mc-
Nolly. Builder, H059. 
GOObviRW—44SS *ih. By *>m*r. r*HA
or Gl approved. Newly <)eco<atad ?¦
bedroom homa. Tiled bath, encloied
back porch, attxtied garage and lull
• twiemtnl. Cornar__ lot. Tal. t37U.
DUPLEX'-Bxceifenl "condition . Bail oiler
takn. Shown by anpolritrriant. tal. J6N
or (IMU-7-3JJI.
IN 'HOKAH, MINN . Ai room 'hortta,
* " '
ai'l
modern, oil hoi water hair, utility
room. Write P.O. Bon I t ,  Hokatt, Minn.
Houses for Sale 99
OWNER LEAVINoFciTY—3 bedroom Cape
Cod. Excellent west central location, 3
blocks from Madison School ana an . bus
line. Living room and dining room year-
peted. Screcned-In porch off Hying room.
Hardwood floora throughout. . n'A bafhsl
also basement. shower, Shown by ap-
pointment. Tel' 7870. - -
TWO-AP ARTM ENT"H'OME — Bv
~owmer'.
Excellent for, incomt or jpactotu: fam-
ily living Excellent condition, choice
location^ Close' to ddVntown schools and
churches." 7 bedrooms in each apart-
ment, attractive sun-rooms, fireplace
beamed ceilings downstairs apartment,
screened porches, 1lled baths, full base-
ment, double garage. For appointment
Tel. -SW or un.
BY: BUILDER—New 3 bedrooms, atlacli-
ed garage, built-in stove end oven, tiled
bath and shoWer in Wcstdale Sub-
division. Tel. . 4S. FHA, low down
Payment, y . .- . 
¦ " . . ¦ ¦¦ ¦' . '
¦¦
FLORIDA HOME—S bedrooms all fur-
nished. Large lot. Taxes (13, per year .
Only y,975. Easy terms. Write Shank,
Box 313, San Antonio,- Florida, .
BY
-
OWNER—Home "on~i7"3rd. . Close to
Churches, schools. Conventionally , ar-
ranged for 1 large family or 7 apts.
with, separate entrance . Tel. 546* lor
address. ¦ •
Inquire about FAHNING ready , to finish
homes before building or buying! FAHN-
ING HOMES iave you thousands ol
*SS In" .building , costs.- Materials and
construction labor guaranteed. Prices
from $3,3(8.. INO money downy financing
available to7qualif ied buyers, write or
Visit FAHNING HOMES today for bro-
chure with further Information. FAHN-
ING HOMES—Watervllie, /vtfhn. (Open
6-5 weekdays), y
OWNElT""LEAVING TOVyN—< bedroom s^
carpeted living room, full bath "down,
stairs, Hi bafh upstairs- hardwood floors; throughout, combination windows up-
stairs, interior recently, remodeled, full
lot. Central location. ¦ Can be used- as
Income property. Tel , for appolrstmirit,
AW>. 
¦¦ ¦ ¦'. . ' . . __ ¦ ¦ .
GOODViEW — Very ettracti"ve7new J-bed-
room modern home' In tip-loo condition,
full basement with rec room, oi* hf»it ,
, beautifully Jandscaped lot and garige.
Only il.yl.. for app&lntmpnt call
W.75TAHR 7:
_ 374 W
'.: ' Mark. _̂
. ": ' -V- .-T
'el. <MS ;
GA R F I E L D  sin — ,i block to bus .service;
Only, ii, 100 for lit It cacy S-room bunga-
. low. full .basemen!, oil heal, new roofyand
paint job. - Low down payment,, balance
like- rent;
Frank West Agency
175 Lafayet-te St. '- ¦ ' .
Tel. S2«0 or «0O evenings. .
ON HIGHWAY. 41—Near Lutherhaven. See
; this dandy 5-bedroom modern home, Urge
living room and dining room with wall-
. forvyall carpeting. 2 large , picture win-
dov:s. Beautiful view of the river. Full
basement; new' oil furnace, new garage.
Large lot, 85 It.. : frontaoe. Immediate
.possession. 513,500. . Terms. si,50O down, .
. balance like rant. ' .:
W. STAHR ; v




. and balh . In lower apartment. . 5 .  rooms' with bath-, in upper. Full basement. Dou-
ble garage. Choice location. $12,500.
W. STAHR
314 W. Mark . - , : Tel . W25
ty t^m
|7JVU .' - Tel. 2S49
f ao Sxcbange Bldg.
^^M msm^m^^mmm^mm.
7Gountry Ac res
Three bedroom brick rambler, living
: .room withy fireplace, big kitchen family .
room, full basement and recreation
room. Orchard has apple and pear.
trees, separate large hobby shop and
horse or pony barn! Less than ten
minutes from downtown.
Big Corner
lol . Is the site for this three bedroom
rambler , kitchen with lots of " cupboard .
and breakfast area, sccreened back
porch, attached:garage! Under tl5,000.
. . ' . AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp J-280?
W. L. (Wlb) Helzer 8-2111
, John Hendrickson7441
'Laura .Fisk 2113
pdB7" ¦ ' . ' -' 777 : .>. o
J SEU OV E ^8§ «J ^^ Tel. 2349
§ HO Exchange Bldg.
&!mm^mmss^msmm?!^m^
HOWARD W.—This 6-rpom house has 3
bedrooms and bath, new gas furnace and
garage . On . bus line. $7,250. Terms. 11,200.
down, balance like rent.
W. STAHR 7
374 W. Mark . ¦ lel , tm .
—Abts-
tT. Beautiful, stor y and a halt, 3-bedroom
home. Located on Lskt Blvd. Extra large
lot, nice garden space If desired. Oil heat,
J-car garage. Priced at $10,000.
G. 4 or 5-bedroom home In an Ideal east
central location. Nice kitchen. Full base-
lt>«nl. Enclosed Ironl porcl.. Full 4o4. On
but line. Under jl 0,000.
D. 2'bedrbom , l-lloor home. Nice kitchen .
Oak flooring. Full basement- Oil auto-
rnatlc heat. 1-c'ar garage,. Choice west
central location. Madison School district .
1 block lo bus.
F. Central location. 4-bedroom home. Close
fo churches, schools and grocery store.
Priced at onl y (S. 0C0,
A , . AGENCY INC.
A I , REALTORS
/i r ) TC Phones 4242-0588/ \LJLO 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay -8-2737
Win. R . Pafiel — 4501
E. A. Abls —31.  i
George Pelowski — 8-2701
BROADWAY - $1 ,800 takes ' thls cotljgT
l?xJ4 with basement, has city water ,
sewers, ildewaiK, Lol 40x43 Call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. AMS
Lots for Sale IOO
WIL L
~
CON SI DE R " OF F E: R~for
~
choice " cor.
ner lot, 125x130 a t  6th and Elm St. S„ La
Crescent, Minn. Gerhardt Houoe, Houa-
ton, AAinn. Tel. TW 6-3552.
LOT—60x120, water and sewer , near bus
llnl, scliooll, churches, mopping center.
Tel 9814 ,
Lots - Lots - Lots
Anytime Is hwneslda buying lima .
W« have lots In Iho Glen areas --
Glen Mary, Glen Echo and Glen
View. We also h . t  lot* In many
other sections o-f Winona. Contact our
olllce betore choosing your own special
"pleca of lhe Innd "
RFSIDENCF. PHONES:
V J. l l n i t e t t  . . . 39 .tr
Mary Lauer . . . 4iJl
Jerry Berth* . . . 8-3J7t
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540
^fMy^^F^^
. i-4yJ.:'i ".y _ V>/ViA.r '.A ' f.. . Wy h yl
601 Main St . Tel, 2B4»
Wanted—Real E»tM» 102
""WILL
- PAT'HKJlirST CASH " PRICES'"
FOR vowR ' city PROPF.RTV
"HANK"JEZEWSKI
I Winona 's Only Real Estate fiuyer)
Jtel. «368 and nil P.O. Box 34S
Accosfjori**, T|re», Part* 104
STEEL ~no">< " 1i whref" Ir 'alTe" and " tarp;
car window cooler. F ord lowering
blocks, lit , 3114 .
Boats, Motor*, Etc. 106
PONTOON ROAT 1» ton t "dec k'7 "com til it*
Willi ntntpr and rnntrols. »125. Tel . t-
««9.
ALUMACRAI:f"7 7' |4 ' |t , > L", ijjj, "j n̂'.
ion 10 h.p. motor, S195." or both lor
«3»J. Both txtillent 473 tlutl. Til, Nell
Sowyir 133«i alter 3. «Sa,
eviNRUOB~iiic'tr'lt '7tS,'
""pncaflent coftdl"
tion. Priced vway helov* list 113 Orrin.
SHELL." LAKE-  14 fl .  iidp hunt , ballorn
llb«rgl«nedi t» 7 10 h p. f.vlnrudu boat
trallar . 1100 complain. Til I I36I.
M.AT'"' e'OTTOw ', " Redwood boat ' la " f|
Can be i««n <t 17/ Walnut, tal . 3431.
Boats, Motort, . it. 106
EVINRUOE—IS ' .h.p,. - motor , perfect con-
dition. Til. 6875 alter S. 510 E, 3rd.
HOUSE BOAT—ii~tt. iVeel hull, ready
to go reasonable. Glenn Haeuser,
Fountain City, Wis. Tel, 8-AnU 7-37t6.
BOAT TRAILERS—All sizes, prlcea right
at BERG'S TRAILER. 3950 W. 4th,
T»f1__**33:_ AJ_ V. - -. 
'.
¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ : '__
15-FT JETSTREAM runabout, new. List
$11*3. 'Sell at 1795.
17-FT. JETSTREAM runabouli new. 7!
' Evlnrude and trailer. Lis t K4S0. Sail lor
$1793. "
1562 75 HP.  Evlnrude electric shirt, naw,
. List *1077. Sell for $875.
1*58 33 H.P. Evlnrude st*nd«rd, good con-
dition. Now $275.
1960 IB H, P. . Evlnrude, nin leis than 1
hours, li new. Sell now for $285.
O & J Motor Co.
St. Charlei. Minn.
LOOK!
18-FT. LARSOJi. new 7S h.p. Johnion,
completely rligged. Sava J516.
16-FT, ALL AMERICAN, new 75 h p. John-
son, complet*. Save 1316.50.
ALUA1A CRAFT RUNABOUT, pre-owhed 35
h.p. Johnson, new ' .Trait-Car- tilt frailer,
complete outfit. Save $250.
FRL EE Skis, Belt, Ropa with each of
the above boats. ¦
JUST RECEIVED — limited supply of new
1961 7$ h.p. Johnson. ; motors with alter-
nating, current generator .
Save 1200 . without trade.
-"MARINE MART'
. 167 W.' 2nd . Tel. 726*
FLYING SCOTT
, 171? ft7 combination ninabout ,
and ski boat . Absolutely com-
. plete with windshield , walk
i'Ui'ru fron t deck, built-in tanks .
and lights. shallow water drive ,
etc. Just like new.





prices from 5187.50 up to S1.175, are
here for " your Inspection . and choice.
Enloy the tun of motorcycllnd at -very
low cosll See ALLYN MORGAN.- Lake
__ Blvd: . . : • " . . - 
¦ - . . ; _^ _
FOR SOOD used motorcycles and scooters
. s|e Harold Cisewski . Goodview Road;
ARIEL—1957 square * motorcyle, A-l con-





vvomah' s -zVln. Dutch Racing
bicycle. Tel, 8-3733 after 5; ' _
¦ . ¦ . .
¦' ¦ -. CUSHWAhTMOfoR SCOOTERS
Service, sales and parts. .
• J-very ' good used Cushmans
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE .
2nd & Jo-hnson Tel. yifSS ' - .
USED BICYCLES
KOL TER'S 4O0 MANK.A.TO AVE.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
INTERNATIONAL—IMT1"
-T.T"ton . truck7~i-
speed axle) new . engine, grain and stock
rack ,- , oil tank . heater;- electric tank
heater; loading chute and pamls; new
electric hedge trimmer; 2 oil stoves ;
Bond Contex adding machine; '. . antiques.
Wm. Anderson, Dover, Minn. .
MOBILE HOMES—New and used. Red
Top Mobile Home Sales, . Highway .6!,
Near the Goodview water tower , Open
9 fo 9. tel. 3605.-
DODGE—1*56, walkln, recently overhaul-
ed; Very clean. Priced , right, Carl
Schwake, UP 5, <tti. La Crfcscenl, Minn.
CH E VOLET—1955, tlckup. 1*53 Ford,
i4O,O00 miles each. Perfect original fl.n-
-Ish, motors, upholstery. Former tele-
phone units. 71. Johnson. - .
PATHFINCSERT- TWO mobile home, 8x35-.
washer, dryer, air conditioner, built-in
oven, 8x23' added addition. Good condi-
tion, tel. 6533. ¦¦ ' 
¦- - . : . : . - 7 . ' '
¦ ' ¦ ¦•. .
~
rt<"lOriC 1*5* GMC
Ti I /Sr J - "Vi-I-on panel delivery,*r • **¦*- "< light blue color, In excel-
lent running condition, rubber 80<-„
new, |usl half of new price, ¦ but looks
and runs like new..
^
VALZ :¦ ' .;¦:¦ : -;
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Men., Wed; and Friday Evenings,
USED TRUCKS
'59 8(M) Ford , Transrnatic , air
' - .- -i-' tractor equipped. Clean.
'50 IHC L ITO , 2 speed axle.
]6 fl. stock rack , will sell
separately. "
'48 Chevrolet l ton pickup.





CHEVROLET— 1953, Bel-Air. t cylinder,
hand shift, good body, radio, rear speak-
er. New paint, seat covers, battery.




Bel Air V-8. automa-




Special 4 door , ra-
dio, heater , auto-
rn a t i c transmis-
sion, tu-tone finish ,
w h i t e  sidewalls ,










BlarK Comet 4 X 3 .  Standard transmission,
radio., only It.OOO miles. tlt*J,
'59 Ford Wagon
Countr y Sedan 4-cyllndar Fordomatic,
radio, eirua loc . c lean. IW
'55 Stude V-8
Sedan « door. runs good. 11*5,
-̂  sv» ad vcrtl»» Oui prlcea. -̂ ^
faES$P&)?u
•̂VJf 3D Vears In Winona \ŷ
Lincoln- fAercury-Fnlron -Comet
Open Mon. & Frl. Eves . & Sat, p.m.
V
I953 Cadillac
IM) Spe-dn! 4 dtxir ,
radio , hcittor. pn\v.
or Mecring, brakes ,'
electric windows,
a i r conditionin R,
«i3kl blue finish. Reduced
lo
$640
I VENABLES75. W. 2nd Tel. fi-27 U
t-
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;7' ., - 10a';
F0RD-* »S9, 2 door, < cylinder, straight
slick, Te!„ TW6-3»1«, 201 Chat* St„
Houston, Minn. . . - .
¦ , ., . ;
OLDSMOBILE—19S5. Super KB, l-4r. hard-
topr power steering, .power brSK«», n'ewr .
muffler, tall pipe, fuel pump< paln"V
battery. Clean; Need money. Cheap. :
Trade. Ttl. IUA4. ¦ . . . '
~
iff* A AC '«57 FORD Custom Mr.\AA. i Sedan, v-B. Automatic
T T *̂/ ' tranimlsslon,, radio,. hMttr,
whitewalls, trl-tone red, white and rai.
This El a real steal.
'^"
¦;: - WALZ;;;C-- :
Buick-Oldsmbbiie-GMC





h-ever been licensed. Save
, 7;$300. -
1962 fORD. M pickup, 4 speed ,
big box, few miles make
anyone a real deal.
196-1 FORR . 6 cylinder , straight ;
drive, 4 door , like new and
priced to sell. $1735,; .' •; "' ¦. - .'
19S7 MERCURY , 4-door , hard-
top7 motor completely hew^
Whole car like new-. Fully
guaranteed. $945.
1957 CHEVROLET , R cylinder .
2-door , straight drive. Very
clean. $895,7
. 1958 INTERNATIONAL travel
all. This unit just like new7 .
Inspect it. $1095.
1956 BUICK Century, 2-door
hardtop. There is none bet-
ter. '¦Sbe- . . 'is ".sharp7,$fi95; . . '¦•.;.
1956 FORD V-8, automatic. 4- ,
door ,, two tone. ' Sharp. $5957
1956 FORD, 6 cylinder , Fordo- ¦'."
.matic. Here is performance
and economy. $495.
7 3957 FORD, 4-door hardtop, V-
8, automatic , two tone. Clean
as a new car. Now S795. y
1959 PLYMOUTH , <V cylinder,;
straight drive. 4-door , just
". - try this one. $1245. -7y
¦1S59 STUDEBAKER , 2-dr. wag- 7 .
on , straight drive. Real econ-
. . - ' ¦¦: omy, now $995.
1954 CHEVROLET BelAir , 4-
.: • dr., TPowerglide.. One owner ,' .nice. :$445..'
1954 CHEVROLET; -. 2-door. I
cylinder , straight d r i  v e;
y . . Clean -5395, ;
1954 FORD V-S. overdrive,
nice. Special $300,
' ¦- •'•¦Several 1950 to 1954 cars rang* ' "'
, ing from $65: to $175. 7
1958 T-B1RD. All black , really
sharp, all ppwer. .$2095. .
3958 FORD, V-8 straight."'drive,-.'
4^l0or, really c l e a n :  Kom
V -  ' . $10957 - . ;
t t̂i .&y . -:
. MOTOR CO.
. St. Charles. 7Mininsota ;
Auction Sales
Minnesota y
Land & Auction Sales
Evereff J. Kohner





AUCTIONEER, Citv ancl state licensed
and bonded. 252 Liberty St, (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty!. Tel. 49B0. •
JUNE 3(*—Satr~7
~rp.m7" Little^"~Tamarack
Valley, S miles r-J.E. of Centervllle,
. Wis . Fred . and . Donald. ' ' Wler," ownersi
Alvin Kohner, .auctioneer; Northern In-
vestment Co., clerk.
JUNE . 30—Sat. 1 p.nv On Hgwyl 93.
Clly of Independence, Wis., near Mill
Pond Bridge. Pnul N Kulig. owner;
Ennllsh t. Kohner, auctioneers. ) North-
«rn Inv. Co,, clerk. '
JULV 2-Won, 1?:30 p.m. v miles N.W.
of Mondovi, Wis, Siegfried Weiss, own-
er; James Helke, auctioneer; Chippewa
Valley Finance Co.. ckrk
Having An Auction?
The sale of the lifetime accu-
mulation of goods is a serious
matter. You want your sales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner . Thorp Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives , is ready at nil times to
discuss with you the complete
handling of your sale.
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn , Sales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
Rochester , Minn.
Off.  Phone - AT 2-74G3
RES. PHONKS:
Merle Moehnke AT 0-3239
j Clark Vessey AT O-R790
'I WONPiSf? WH^N Ĥ  GOt^y'POP
7 ?^
y Friday, Jun» 49,
U»edj^r» 7 . 7 '7 y7 .7 , ;. ' : .7- io9
CHEVROLE'r — 1955, 4 door, slandard
transmlsslwi with, overdrive. -*"t5 . . fel.
3040. ' . .-
¦¦ ; -  ¦: y - ' -:" ¦' ' .- ¦- ; .-: ;.- ¦ ¦• . 
¦
PLYMOUTH—1M7, Belvedere, « door, au-
tomatic , transmission, Ilka n»w. 410 1st




841. W. B roadw ay. ¦ - . .;. ' . ' 
¦ . "¦ '._
d*Ol C 1«J^LOSMOB7tLe *4r.y.
r h / t Xj  Sedan. Radio, heat^^ power¦*r - '-.' • ' stterlng, A vary oood¦ ' ¦.- 2nd t;ar .
WALZ
Buick-bldsmobile-GMC
Open Mors., Wed. and Friday Evening!
V 
1959 Chevrolet
4 door, economy .
. Automatic trans-
m i' s ' s i o n ... . radio ,
Heater , tu-tone fin-
ish, extra clean¦ throughout. Reduced in price
;
¦ tO - 
' ". '
¦.
¦ ¦ - '"¦ -, . ' ; . _
¦ :: y - - - $1395
: VENABLES








; -1 '¦ ¦¦ ¦ 'r- ' . '. .
7 1957 BUICK7
Century 4-dr . . hardtop. Tu-tone red and
white finish with "(o.ntrastinci black arid '
white Interior, black, metallic uptiot-
slery, cennes eqblcped with poWer steer- .
. ing, brakes, whltehalls, radio, healer,
like new tires, low mileage, local own-
er, extra . 'clean ' . - - , il*?5
. 1958 CHEVROLET
\mpn\n, 2*ir„ hftrdtop.. AAedium V-8 , au-
tomatic , trnnsmls^ion, power brakps,
- ftlmost new deep tread tires/ Ivory nnd
: helqe tij-tbne finish, beautiful matcheKJ
Interior, solid from bumper tq bumper
and a real eye-sfopppr. $\69$
: 1?57 . PLYMOUTH
Belvedere, 4-dr.. . hardtop, -V-87 auto-
matic transmission, radio, heater, pow-
er steering, brakes. Ivory, and blue to- .
. . tone, "v.-1'lh beautiful "' matching Interior, ;
Wtiitewjlls, an exlra stiorp car ready .
(or that vacation . - - . '•' SWS ¦
1955 CHEVROLET ;
3-<tr.,. 6-cyllnder slralqht slick wHh -
economy minded Overdrive, radio, heat-
,er, extrfl clean, sound as a dollar, and
ready lor the road . S4?5
THE BEST FOR LESS!'¦A- ' : A ' A ' : \i2. y .y ŷ e:- -
Ol the cleanest, low priced , ready lo go,
2nd c^rs to choose from. .
The Home ot One-Year;
, y ' Personal Warranty Cars'. '
7j rnperial - Chrysler ,¦"' ¦ P'lvrh'ciufh - Valiant
yrms R̂Oy^s A
' ¦¦¦ ¦,. y 164 W , Jnd
.y:' 7: /?7::y95^ Ford-;; -
V /  4 door, V-8, straight: V / stick with gas sav-
\/ '' - '" - : ing ove-rdri ye, t'u- '
Yy toiie finish with
".'. '¦. ¦ contrasting earcoal
interior. Now
"-.'¦ $705 '. 7.
VENABtiES;













•58 VAUXHALL, 4-dr.. .Station 7
Wagon , straigh t stick, bine
-finish ,. ' a real economy car





cast on KWNO direct from
Quali ty Chevrolet on Friday,
2:45 to 4:55 p.m.
All ^^ 








^fHf VROI g T <ZOL
1 Of) .lohn son Tel . 2396 ¦
Open Every Ni Rht 'Til 9
FANS! FANS! FANS!
BEAT THE HEAT!
*,',* Window Fans «,{-; Osoillatiii K Fans '
• ¦;!¦; DosTk Fans *,V Floor Fans
— NEW LOW PRICES --
Wo.stinghousn DP humidifiers For Coo l • Dry Air
Special Price $84.i).ri
USED APPLIANCES
General Electric , 8 cu , ft. refrigerator . . . . . . . .  $40
, WostinRhou.se, 10 cu, ft.., across-
top froo/cr , automatic  defrost $100
Philco , fl cu. ft., with across-top freezer $75
Kelvinator , 8 cu, f t . ,  nice and clean $-15
Philco, Console TV, 21 inch , ma hogany case . . .  %i\()
Westinghouse, Console TV, <
21 inch , mahogany case $.35
General Kloclric , Console TV,
21 inch , mahogan y P\0
Zenith , Table Model TV , 21 inch $35
Zenith , Table Model TV $35
Zenith , Table Model TV,
17 inch, new picture lube $35
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
119 W. 'M d  Tel. 5802
"I " 
y -- 7 piMimifl j
«
~~ ;- ' : ' 'r SftiWIB ; • Try Jhese " !•; . aMWB, Other S J
\"' "'flHHB" Oe/k/ot/s 
¦ !
I V &mmWJy Mari gold ¦!¦ 7 '  1 " %¦ ŜHBIBSFT *. 
¦ ¦ , ¦¦ ¦. ¦ . ' .¦¦iiI' . ' . - V Ŝ /̂ : ¦
¦ ¦ ; ¦ ' ¦ ¦ Products . J |J4^̂ f^^  ̂
t'-'-t 
i
^̂ ^̂   ̂ 5* MILK
E
QUALI TY ¦ '4r\_f\ CHEKD ¦' I
y \Sr" ¦• ICE CREAM j
itaraHk [E !Cool 'n last y Nothin g hits the spot those hot summer days like a g I
golden , cooling glass of delicious Quclity-Chekd Buttermilk ! Get some ( ¦ J




AinniTAIIX QUALITY y • WHIPPING ¦i^HRibyll) °̂ /̂ 
CREAM 
5 !
£ L̂M\ • CHOCOLATE! j
\jrjp DRINK J . j
Sure Sign oj Flavor... at the store or delivered to your door jjfeBflC, m I
)MIIIHI4 !
Marigold Routemen Serve I. CHARM |
All Parts of the City \ " I* ¦ Ice Milk I
FOR NOME DELIVERY 5 Mim ** \
m I




Ay y ./y v^
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¦ Friday, Jun« 29, 1962
BUZ SAWYER . :!y '
¦¦¦ ' :; ' ¦;
¦ ; ty R«Y C"™»
¦' :¦' "¦' y . " " ¦ —— -mmm- *mam *m— *mmm *aa *i ' l ŵ*»»*-w*>M(*«**M*t '.^̂ ~—~~— ^—*mmi *~— ~̂—mmi ^—±mm+m ** ¦HMHiHMHlMH*i*M*Hi*>iMM>iMMMMMda ' - '
DICK TRACY ; • By Chester Gould
THE FLlNTStONES 7 »y Manna-Barb era
. • ¦ ¦ _***——*— ^—i ¦ ¦ 'i — ¦̂¦w . . .  ¦' ' . '' ' . - ¦>* -7T™>  ̂ . m * * ^& *m r m m m m m m m *m m + .  
¦ ' ¦ ¦ w«^Mp>>Ma*Hi* ŴM**Mi- ¦'
7 BLONDIE ' ¦ By Chic Young
¦*II ,;; II ,; I I I I :. i . 'iu. ' ' . ""—... . i i i l l 'ihi: ': :. ! i ¦ ' 7—:—- ¦ ' . ¦ i " r—; •—ri iu* —: ——— «mi i———; -¦„¦,-, —-i\
STEVE CANYON By Milton Ca nniff 7
flr^m—' " ' 
¦¦¦ 
:¦"¦ 'tr-itm—^—I .T ¦ 
*¦
" -—'—:- • n. i m .  ¦ - ¦ — ¦ ¦ A. 
¦ ¦ ¦ - , •¦—- 
¦ ¦ _ ¦
¦ ¦ _. y - .¦ . . .
¦ ' - ¦' —»*^—i ... 
¦¦¦¦¦ —̂ ¦ *—11 i aiWi—-^^^t-f-MP - —¦ IT i —i —I_I**^MI Tfc - ir in n i n I ¦——».l ¦' i ¦ 
7T »-u w < *¦¦. —¦ ¦* *¦ - '¦ ——— ê  ̂y
* LIL ABNER By Al Capp
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenion
' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ A . ¦ - .: ¦ ¦' ¦ ' ¦ . ': ' ' ¦'. " ' . ' "¦' • '• ', . '7' ' 7" '- '7 • ' ... • ' . - : ; '" ' " ' '. '. : . ' ¦ ' '¦ 7 . : : "' ¦ '. .  A- ¦*'¦
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
i - ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 
' ' ' A ' '¦ ". " ' ' • • . . . ' , ¦¦ c -> ' . . . y —.7 ' - —7 k 7. . J i _ 7 7 7 . . 7 . ' 7 A m . - ' . ' ' 7 7 ' '.""" ' n' - ."
- ATLAS  ̂ I 0°afl s „e J¦ fcFl  ̂  ̂ -*i^WRlr *>u wi «» ' -^mil£5' - kJfc SAVE ¦¦
| nt JKHnflB™ ^̂ "̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ WllWBHBi ^̂  BB
S %W* Special! AA  ̂
AgWttf __________________ «* # ¦¦ 
J 
6.70x15 GRIP SAFE Black wall > ¦ ' '__W____________\ ¦ J__________________. fll /
J % Tube Type — a regular $18.95  ̂ J^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H •̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦V '11' /% Tire Value for only ... £ _ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_m K̂_______ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B. II m
:| ART i^VH IH  /fl s-| uo/ ^^E-^b^l H /ll -« ^̂ r p|u> r<u  Î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Bi ^^^^^^^^L_*^^^^^^ B̂ ^^¦i » A ^m Tride-ln 9 VL______________________\ _̂_________ _________Wr AWm Ricipp-kit Tin *C i^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BM B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂s¦̂. ^ ^r r ^. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^?  9&9 ŷWK̂ _______ f wm %_________________ w
_____wk ^ ^^^^BP^5 Vvvv Special! /vw^ i,i,u " ^ *̂ ¦
¦J 7,50x14 GRIP SAFE Blpckwdl > 1̂ ¦ tfj ^H j ^k  ¦ I^1 'V 5
J > Tubeless — regular $22.95 Tire > |B̂  I^9 %f %  ̂̂ P Wi I ¦
Jj < 
Value • N0W ~ J 7.50x14 ATLAS PLYCROH WIDE WHITEWALLS! g
J < A M Q C < PRICE PLUS TAX ONLY - NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY. J¦ > H #1 Jf 4m S UP TO 4 MOMTHS TO PAYI ¦¦ V ¦_W\ m  > NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE ¦
¦¦ 
 ̂ ^B Hjjjjjj ^Hl  ̂
W* 
buy *h» i»nus»d . miles 
on your old tires. Llbtral \ §jg
f_ > H ^̂™ p 'f'o',,™ > »•••"»»• Y(>u fld« *w«V on fanrieui ATLAS TIRES ffi\ p
Q| y 
^^^ V V that are iaf«r . ... give more mile* lt'« the best 
^ T
?ff?<.
 ̂ flf¦f. t \^ ^ Ŝ^\_ S^S^S^̂ S^S \̂^Sp \̂ d*al in town. Stop in tod-nyl See how much you tavel j ^ ŵV"/ JfStfew ¦
M y~ -WINONA'S IARO EST Af LAS TIRE DEALER - 
 ̂
A Y I 'II 'M ITI IIII IBII III \ B
ilUIIKF S^̂ t:¦¦ ¦ mm.MM MM PHONE 9907mS
j STANDARD SERVICE^̂  JsS HIGHWAY 61—Ju«1 We>< of the Country Kitchen In Winona JJJJJjJJg^JM- P  ̂ H .H e P̂ B̂ *̂""""r" MBBJBB***** JJJJJ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ m^
